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PERISHED ON DUTY.
i ; ,
| responsible for years for the calamity 

which overtook the federal troops the 
first day of the fight, and before I re
ceived my orders. It was said that I 
was a laggard and marched only six miles 
that day; that I was going away from 
and not towards the enemy. I came- out 
here not to make a speech but to correct 
history. In going over the line of my 
march on April 6th, in company with the 

THEY ARE ORDERED UPOH THE ROOF surveyor of your county, I find by actual
chain measurement that instead of six' 
miles my division had marched 18 miles 
and a little over; I find that instead of 
marching away, every step was toiward 
the sound of the guns. Every man who 
has been in an army knows that 14 mifcs 
is an average day’s mardi for infantry.
I marched 18 mites that day and did it 
under the most unfavorable circumstan
ces, through Owl Creek bottom with the 
mud up to the axles of the gun carriages.
I have? been going over and marking the 
line of fight on the second day. I began 
the fight in the morning, and ended it 
"three-fourths of a mile-beyond the point 
occupied by Sherman in the beginning.”

A Family Romance.
Cincinnati, April 9.—Mrs. Matthew 

Riley gave her baby girl to Lewis and 
Mary Kittridge 22 years ago, because her 
husband drank so hard that the family 
were ill provided for and the prospects 
were growing worse. » Afterwards the 
Kittridges moved to another phrt of the 
city and abandoned the child. Riley re
formed, accumulated considerable proper
ty, and he and his wife spent years in 
an unavailing search for the girl. Re
cently the daughter became a member 
of the family of Joseph iFL Epstein, a 
clerk in the office of the county auditor. 
She fold Mg. Epstein her life story, and 
Mr. Epstein inserted an advertisement, 
which, after several months, brought an 
answer from the girl’s mother, who lived 
only five doors from Mr. Epstein.

'll

m
for solution on every side,” said he. 
“There is hardly a state in the Union 
outside New England in which people 
knowing nothing of the modern ideas of 
education dp not hold teachers’ positions 
and certificates. Progress) in education 
has not kept pace with progress in other 
institutions of society. The true educa
tion is that winch aims to produce the 
highest moral and the greatest intellec
tual good in the child. I find no fault 
with the curriculum now in use in the. 
body of our modern schools, but what is 
needed is the appointment of efficient and 
conscientious supervisors who will fit this 
method^ to the needs of the many different 
classes of children in our schools.”

SlW QUITE RBDÏ HILL OF HEW TORE. inclined to think that you are guilty, not 
only from the evidence but from the fact 
that you called at my house last nglht 
and offered me money tç dismiss the 
case. You will appear for sentence to
morrow.” Judge’ Low says that Rohe 
called upon him on Monday evening aud 
offered him money to dismiss the case. 
The judge turned him out of the house!

m
Nine Gallant Firemen Plunged 

to an Awful Death.
Annexation to One of the Ana- 
A tralian Colonies

The Celebrated Senator From 
the Empire State

i
the views of the hatives CIVES EXPRES8I0H TO HIS VIEWS FLASHES FROM ’FRISCO.

Th« Oreary Diurnal Record of Bloody 
Crimes aod Wrongs.

San Ftranctoco, April 9.—Two sons of 
Sheriff Paacne, who was murdered by 
Fredericks, have arrived here to give 
their evidence against him.

The inquest into the death of Alice 
Aldtersly will be held to-morrow. The 
chemist found no poison in the body, and 
it is doubtful whether the mystery that 
surrounds the woman’s death will 

l be cleared.
The tenth session of the Pacific Uni

tarian conference will begin in this city 
W -four days. -

HEETS Üf/fy
Htif the Burning Davidson Theatre, Mil

waukee, This Morning—IVSlnks With 
Them Into the Flaming Structure— 
Twenty Persons Injured — Immense 
Loss of Property.

Hat Failure—F very bod y Dissatisfied
It_The Native* Will Not 8nb-
Disarmament.

liRegarding the New Tariff BiU—Con
trasts Between Present and Past 
Measures—Cleveland's Dilatoriness— 
The Hawaiian tfnnglieg—Various In
structor* of the People.
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Commander Heyerman’a Punishment.
Washington City, April 5.—The court- 

martial in (the case of Commander Heyer- 
man, commanding the Kearsarge found 
him guilty of neligence in suffering his 
vessel to run upon the reef and inefficien
cy in the performance of hist duty. He 
is sentenced to be suspended from duty

Milwaukee, April 9.—The Davidson 
theatre and Davidson hotel were burned 
this morning. A score of firemen fell 
through the roof. Nine are reported kill- '

mmm
son theatre was the finest in Milwaukee. 
The firemen had been ordered on the 
roof, and shortly after it caved in with 
them upon the raging flames below. The 
dead so far as known number nine, all 
firemep. The number injured is not defi
nitely known, but it is believed to be 20. 
The front part of the structure was Used 
as a hotel, and was full of guests, btft 
all escaped. The Ialiputians were play
ing an engagement and lost everything. 
The loss is $25,000. The lose on the 
theatre is.estimated at $350,000.

Berlin, April 7.-The Vossische Zei- 
g’e Apia correspondent asserts thàt 

nost of the foreign residents of Samoa
satisfied with the tripartite gov- ...................................

the natives, wh , ers. Because of hie long $md fai-thfiul ser-
0f the knowledge. Foreign residents de- yi€e all memjbere of the Court redom- 
sire the annexation of the Samoan Isl- mended clemency by the reviewing au- 

d9 t0 0ne of the Australian colonies, thority. The navy department is making 
‘ j the natives would welcome such a an effort to recover the plate of the Kear- ’ 
change. The natives, the correspondent sarge, carried to Jamaica by native 
^ will not submit to disarmament. wreckers, and historical relies of the fa

mous old ship.

Washington, April 9.—Senator Hill in 
his speech on the tariff bill in the sonata 
to-day said: -

“The political revolution which com-

ever
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was an emphatic expression of the popu
lar will on behalf of certain governmen
tal policies.” He summarized these 
measures and said: “It to not denied

Coney Island Badly Scorched.
New York, April 8, 2.40 a.m.—Fire af

ter midnight destroyed the Bowery, Jhe 
principal street of Coney Island. ’ The

that some mistakes have occurred; our m®!P.w.erj mnall frame structures.
. . , . .. the district destroyed consists chieflvforeign policy, especially that relating to of dance halle and pfaee8 of questionable
Hawaii, it must be admitted, has not resort. Thé fire started at 1.20 a.m. in 
met the expectations of the people.” This Perry’s pavilion, a wooden structure, and 
blunder, Mr. Hill considered, was the na- spread rapidly. At this hour four or 
tarai consequence of placing the depart- five adjoining places are in ruins. A 
ment of state in charge of a Republican strong wind to blowing, and as ail the 
statesman. He expressed regret that the buildings are wooden, it is thought the 
president should not have been able to Bowery will be swept from end to end. 
find a Democrat in whom he and hie Aid has been summoned from Gravesend, 
party could" have placed confidence to fill Sheepshead -Bay and Fish ville, 
the position.. Coming to the question of ,d-D5 asa.—'Eleven structures have been 
tariff reform he drew a contrast between the big 'Bingham music

hall. Several persons were rescued from 
the windows of Perry’s pavilion. Among 
the houses so far destroyed are Perry’s 
pavilion, a house owned by Mr. Gorman, 
Connor’s music hall, Bob Sutherland’s 
saloon and five or six other small struc
tures.

3.40 a.m.—There is now good reason to 
believe the fire to under control. It is 
now impossible to estimate the loss 
rectly, but it will exceed $176,000.

IL

Scottish Home Rule.
London, April O.-In the house of com

mons to-day James Henry Dalziel made 
s motion that while retaining intact the 
power and supremacy of the imperial 
parliament it was desired to establish a. 
legislature for Scotland to-deal with pure
ly Scottish affairs. In speaking to bis 
motion he said that nobody would say 
that the house of commons was so cob- 
gested that a new and bold departure 
was necessary. The government’s pro
posal to appoint a grand committee to 
deal with Scottish affairs was onlv a 
temporary expedient. The Scottish mem- 

of the house had voted for home 
rule for Scotland. 
anti-English feeling, their sole object be
ing to procure for Scotland legist ition 
that was impossible under existing tir- 

The house adopted the mo-

A Government Defeat.
London, April 6.—The defeat of the 

government in the house of commons 
last evening, by 228 to 227, on a private 
bill, has been «foe chief topic of discussion 
in political circles to-day, and the predic
tion toy freely made that the Rosebery 
government cannot exist much longer. 
Other votes were taken on various ques
tions, and the normal majority fell from 
15 to 18 votes in several cases, until 
finally a majority of one was recorded 
against them in spite of the vigorous ef
forts of the whips. It was on the ques
tion of -the second reading of the East 
London waiter bill that theto vote was 
taken. The bill was opposed on behalf 
of the government by Mr. Shaw-Lefevre, 
president of the local government board,' 
and tite government whips were enerde-’ 
tic in their endeavors to rally their fortes; 
but despite this, the bill was paasgd by 
the vote mentioned, 228 to 227. None of 
the ParneUite members were present, 
and many of the anti-Pamellites were 
away, but all had arranged pairs before 
going.

The Daily News, (Lib.,) commenting- cm 
the matter, admits that the government 
will meet with serious disaster unless 
greater vigilance to observed.

The Westminster Gazette to inclined to 
blame the Irish absentees, remarking that 
“the serious feature of the situation w^e 
in the absence of the Nationalists and the 
Redmondites fresh the house " . .

The Conservative papers ate jubi^ajt 
t the position Î» which the 
rplaoed afid'mgari the dw

;

m .1■m
Derby’s Political Opinions.

London, April 9.—Lord Derby to-day 
laid the foundation stone of the new 
charity hospital at Fleetwood, Lancashire,
The distinguished peer was accorded a 
royal reception, triumphal arches being 
erected and the populace strewing flow
ers before his carriage. Responding to 
a toast at a banquet that followed the 
ceremony he declared that the integrity 
of the United Kingdom must be preserv
ed despite the efforts of the Irish ele
ment to bring about dismemberment of 
the empire, and also insisted that not
withstanding the present agitation the 
house of lords would edntinne to exist as 
a constitutional bulwark of the people.

7 ■ Father MeGlyun’s Champion.
Rome, April 9.—Or. BurtseU, the lead- „ .

ing clerical champion of Dr. McGlynn, ! Ottawa, April 9. In. - the house this 
and who has been in this city for several , afternoon Sir John Thompson said that 
weeks with the exception of a brief vto- . the government does not intend to ask 
it to the holy land, leaves to-day for • parliament for a subsidy for a line, of 
home. He has" had several conferences steamers to ran from. Canada to a French 
with members of the Sacred college and part this season.
others whose influence at the Vatican fa Replying to «Mr. Chariton, Hen. Mr. 
far-reaching, and it is believed that he Daly said that forty-four million odd 
has succeeded ha effecting a considerable acres were pledged to railway corpora- 
modificaticm of the views held by the holy -tions to Manitoba and the Northwest, 
see concerning the theory advocated by. Of fois amount sixteen million acres 
Henry George, aud the adoption of whfeb had not yet been earned, 
trifeto the first breech between Dr. Me 
Gtyan and: his friends on foe

1887 and 1880 and said the extra reduc
tion of tariff duties at a time when the 
treasury was struggling with a surplus of 
a hundred million dollars, when all our 
industries were in motion, assumed a 
different aspect when proposed now, with 
a large and growing treasury deficit and 
our industries paralyzed,* and following 
upoh the heels of one of the most disas
trous financial panics in our history. He 
assailed the president’s dilatorinees of ac
tion in the matter. ."

“This to no time for partisan re
proaches. The extreme features of the 
McKinley -bill must be eradicated, but 
patriotism demands that extremes in the 
opposite direction must be avoided.”

Referring to the condition df the treas
ury he said to his annual report the sec
retary of the treasury informed congress 
of a deficit for the current fiscal year of 
$28,000,000. The Wilson bill underwent 
no material change during its progress 
tii rough the house. Coming down to in
come tax, Senator Hill said* “Against _ _
such a scheme I .enter the protest of the Toronto, April ^-President V an 
people of the State of New York. They ^*fcourse of
Utterly dissent, and- th» dissent to pnus- interview on the present "condition of 

eed a Uili to moor- ticaliy unanimous and altogether imptoe- ?*at. *** .pnce Pt’t- sftJbssr - - w« ïafcl: “ïtî
*C&arfottetown, P E.I., April 9.—One He aeke<L^“Whence came this recuit eeQsegttog IS*world’s totgl annual
JfoNevin, -aged 52, was drowned to the and unnecessary claim for the imposition to™00* between 26 and 27 hundred 
West river this morning by driving into of the income tax?” And declared that says: “Last year the
A hole to the ice. «He was intoxicated at its approval was Nmited'To the platform formers received but little more than the 
tbs time. A heavy gale and Mailing qf the populist party, and its advocacy 0091 of producing for their wheat, while 
snow storm are raging here to-day. waa restricted to populist orations. The many instances the returns per bushel

substitution of international or direct were smaller than the expenditure, This 
Whiskey Almost Scores. taxes for custom house taxation he de- can on*Y have one effect: the diacourag-a-

Buffalo, N. Y., April 9.—George Graw- dared. menaced the wages of American ment of wheat producers and the conse
ils came home drunk on Saturday night workmen. He asserted that not one dol- fluent decrease of acreage. If there to a 
He had been drinking for three weeks, lar for tariff taxation should be imposed decrease of 10 per cent in) the wheat 
and his wife was not surprised that he ate except for the actual necessities' of the production this year on account of the 
supper in silence and then went upstairs government. . *cw prices <rf last year there will be a
into the garret. The wife heard him igpeaking of the European advisers of shortage of 270,000,000 bushels, and 10
throwing things about, but paid no at- the United States, he said the professors P®r of a decrease to well within the
tention to him. About half an hour later w;y, their books, the socialiste with their mark- As far as I can remember, there 
Grawitz came down stairs with two old- schemes, the anarchists with their bombs, has never" been, a surplus of 150,000,000 
fashioned shotguns. They were loaded ggfe au’ instructing the*people. If Me- bushels. This year the surplus has been 
to the muzzle, and Grawitz in a -langer- Kinleyiem to socialism for the benefit of used up by feeding to stock and will 
one mood. He went up to his wife, and yte and1 income taxing to socialism probably start in with as near a clean
handing one of the guns to her, shout- for Benefit of tite poor, American sheet as ever before. If there is a short
ed, “nww shoot or get shot.” The poor . Democrats will reject socialism of both age of but 150,000,000 bushels this will 
woman took the weapon and staggered ' kinds Referring to the sugar tax, he not be discovered until too late to sow 
around the room, vainly attempting to " he did not question the wto- mere wheat, and wheat will go up with
get away. She did not know how to dolp of the of the
handle the gun and it went off m her flnance committee, but its conclusion with 
hand, the charge entering The ceiling. reeard OTgar should' have been fol- 
The drink crazed man took this as an ac- b an elimination of the income
ceptance of the challenge for a duel, and, t 
raising his -gun to the shoulder, took de
liberate aim at his wife, who was al
most paralyzed with fright. The woman 
saw her 'only avenue of escape was a 
desperate one but she took it She made 
a sudden jump, just as tie fired, and went 
through a window, carrying glass and 
sash with her. Grawitz fired a second 
shot through the window, but it did not 
take effect. Mrs. Grawitz dragged her
self to the house of a neighbor who cared 
for her while the police were sent for. It 
took three policemen to subdue Grawitz.
He was locked up on a charge of assault 

"in the first degree.
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bers
They entertained no l

No Subsidy for Franco-Canadtan 
Steamship Line to be Ask

ed This Tear. cor-
;eomstances. 

lion, 170 to 130. Land Pledged to Railways iji the 
L . Northwest—New British 

Columbia Lines.
EASTERN'CANADA '•AMERICAN LEGISLATURE.

êThe Question of Sealers Acting In Ig
norance of Law.

-c Mr. Van Home Makes a Remarkable 
Prediction About Wheat 

Going tq
- m

sWashington, April 7.—In the senate to
day Behring Sea «matters came up. Hoar 
asked Morgan if the British- regulations 
under the second bill introduced in par
liament, relieved from responsibility a 
sealer who can prove his departure from 
port before the bill was published. Mor
gan replied that he knew nothing defin
ite, but hoped these regulations were 
dealt with in the first bill, which be said 
contained other matters more opposed to 
the carrying into full effect" of Jbeto

These regulations 
state department, "i 
Ttofct tOB lîlTEjOTlty fll 
of opinion that the award ■'went into full 
and perfect effect the moment-'- it. was 
placed in the hands of the agents of the 
two governments.

Minister Thurston visited the state de
partment to-day, and presented his 
letters of leave of absence for three 
months. He will leave Washington for 
San Francisco to-morrow in order to 
catch the next steamer for Honolulu. 
His bride will accompany him. Thurston 
in an interview said he took the trip be
cause he thought he should be present in 
Hawaii at this time. He «believed Dole 
would be elected president of the consti
tutional convention, which meets on May 
2nd, and that everything would pass off 
quietly.

The English ambassador, Sir Julian 
Pauneefote, called on Secretary Gresham 
to-day in reference to alleged objectiona
ble matter in the second Behring Sea 
bill, now before parliament. He was 
directed to the secretary’s hotel, for Mr. 
Gresham is confined" there by indisposi-

A Prerogative of the Crown Abol
ished. in New Brunswick—

A Woman’s Sentence.

?
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iiShe G. O. M. «rows Funny.
London, April 9.—Hon. W. E. Glad-' 

stone writes to a friend : *Tf anyone* 
asks yon how I am, roll him that I fed2 
like a disestablished church, with bracing 
breezes blowing around me.”

:
1The Farlelnn Dynamlters.

Paris, April 6.—A bomb explosion oc
curred last evening at 9.20 o’clock near 
the senate chamber. The bomb was plac
ed in a flower box on the window sill 
of Foyot’a restaurant, opposite the sen
ate chamber.. It exploded with a tremen
dous report and shattered all the win
dows in the restaurant, besides breaking 
the windows in a number of other build
ings. M. Tailade, an artist, and a, com
panion, were -injured" by the explosion. 
A strong force of militia and police soon 
had possession of the restaurant, and . 
official "investigation was begun. The 
entire police force of the district was 
promptly sent to the spot, but the milita
ry guards on duty at the senate had been 
called to arms immediately, and the sol
diers soon had the restaurant in their 
possession. The senate chamber shows 
traces of the explosion, the force of 
which was sufficient to break two immense 
plate "glass windows in a house on the 
corner of ’Rue Oonde end Rue Vanda- 
guard, which is separated from Foyot’s 
by a side street. In view of the explo
sion the opinion to generally expressed 
that the police are practically powerless 
to prevent such affairs. Several persons 
have been arrested upon suspicion, but 
it is known the police have no clue to 
the identity of the criminal. The piece 
was completely wredked, fnd the dam
age done adjoining buildiiigs waa much 
worse than at first supposed.
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Unionist Patriots.
London, April 9.—The Scottish Union

ist members of the house have 'resolved 
not to go on the Scottish grand com
mittee if one be appointed.

1 ‘SfflI
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!A Candidate for the Cat.
Portland, Maine, April 9.—A remark

able story was toid by -Mrs. John E. 
Clark before Judge Gould to-dayi It 
was followed by the immediate arrest of 
Mr. Clark and Mrs. Lettie Burgess. Mrs. 
Clark stated that she was compelled 
to take a subordinate place in her own 
home, and that her husband had openly 
taken another woman home and was liv
ing with her under the same roof as hisi 
own family. According to the story told’ 
by Mrs. Clark, some two years ago her 
husfliand eloped with Mrs. Burgess from 
Naw Brunswick. After a time Mrs. 
Clark, who seems to have been very 
strongly attached to her husband, follow
ed them to Portland and met Clark, who 
professed to be penitent. Hé said he 
was done with Mrs. Burgess and asked 
his wife to live with him again, which she 
consented to do. Clark went into busi
ness as an insurance agent, but after a 
while he resumed hie relations with Mrs. 
Burgess and finally took her home. The 
wronged wife was forced to be sMent, al
leging that the husband threatened to kill 
her if she said anything. At last this 
state of affairs became unbearable and 
she «decided to have the couple arrested. 
Clark and Mrs. Burgess were sent to 
jail until ‘Monday whan they will be 
brought before Judge Gottid. Mrs Bur
gess admitted that when she left her 
home in New Brunswick Mr. Clark left 
at the same time and was with her «on 
the train to this city. She said they went 
to the same hotel; but vigorously denies 
that there was anything, criminal in* 
their conduct. She said ihey never lived 
together as hudb.inl and wife.

»
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ASt. John, N.B., April 7.—In the legis

lature a resolution introduced by Mr. 
Stockdale, leader of the opposition, de
claring for the abolition of the preroga
tive rights of foe Grown to estates of in
solvent corporations was carried, 
withstanding that Premier Blair and his 
ministers opposed it

Halifax, April 7.—Justice Weatherbec 
sentenced May Connoly, found guilty of 
shooting H. WeHner with intent to com
mit murder, to fourteen years in the pen
itentiary. The prisoner expressed sorrow 
at what she had done. .

Toronto, April 7.—The Hotel Keepers’ 
Protective Association convention has de
cided to change its name to the Ontario 
Traders’ Association. The next conven
tion will be held ifi Toronto in April, 
1895.

George Duneford and W. D. Turner, 
who so daringly assaulted and robbed 
Stanton Ferguson last week, have each 
been sentenced to one year in the cen
tral prison.

tion.

Died of Hydrophobia.
Richmond, April 7.—Mies Cannady, a 

beautiful woman, aged 20, died at Sa
lem yesterday of a severe attack of hy
drophobia. She was bitten tor a dog in 
January; her wounds were cauterized, 
ami apparently had healed nicely. On 
Thursday she was seized with paroxysms 
which continued until her death, foe vie- 
thn being in grêat agony up to the last 
moment.

He vigorously defended the wealthy of 
New York from foe charges of “narrow 
and corroding selfishness,” buried aga’nst 
them by «Senator Voorhees of Indiana 
In conclusion, he said: “I stand ready to 
support any reasonable measure of tariff 
reform framed within the lines and based 
upon the principles which have here been 
partially indicated.”

The issues of standard silver dollars 
from foe mints and treasury office for 
the week amounted to $224,285.

The senate galleries were crowded in 
anticapaition of Hill’s speedh. After the 
swearing of Patrick Walsh, the newly 
appointed senator for Georgia, and the 
offering of a few resolutions, Senator 
Hill took the floor.

«The president will issue a proclamation 
to-day or to-morrow on the Behring Sea 
question.

not-
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Patriot Monada In Bondage.

New York, April 7.—Steamier Cienfne- 
gos arrived from Cuba to-day. A pass
enger named Lancaster said the Spanish 
government-had caused the arrest of the 
famous Cuban revolutionary patriot, 
Guillnrmo Monada, and confined him in 
San -Salvador prison at Santiago without 
trial, because it had learned of a revolu
tionary plot against the government.

The Religions Riot.
Kansas City, April 5.—Coroner Langs- 

dale and a jury examined witnesses to
day to fix the responsibility for the death 
of Mike Callahan, killed in Tuesday’s 
election riot. Policeman Winkle testi
fied :

i
Surrendered to Hello.

Buenos Aytres, April 9.—Rio Grande do 
Sul advices state that foe Brazilian gov- 
ernpaant gunboat Cananea has surrender
ed to ‘Mello. The insurgents surround 
Rio Grande 6,000 strong. It to reported 
that large insurgent forces are moving 
southward, their presumed intention be
ing to attack Plorte Alegre.

1?
“I saw Callahan fall, and after him 

■Fowler. The shot that killed Callahan 
must have come from foe wagon. There 
were three or four men around the wag
on, bot I only knew Pate.” “Were these 
men deputies?” “They were.” “By 
whom were they commissioned?” “The 
Westport crowd by Browning; the others 
Olden and -Ralph Latshaw.”

John Fleming was another Olden depu
ty. He testified:

“I was a deputy constable appointed 
by Billy Olden Monday night to keep 
the peace.” “Do you know why you 
were appointed-?” “I don’t know, except 
to keep foe peace.” “Did you try to 
stop any one from shooting while "the 

“No.” “Then’

Hr JFourteen Men Killed.
Baltimore, April 7.—A special to the 

News from Petersburg, Va., says: Four
teen men were killed and half as many 
wounded by an explosion of powder in 
foe fireworks establishment of Romain 
Bros., in this city, a few minutes before 
four o’clock this afternoon. Just prior 
to foe explosion Ohas. N. Romain, the 
senior partner of the firm, Capt. Tosh, 

prominent citizen, and Charles Bland, 
of the firm of Bland Bros., were en
gaged in-conversation in the office of 
the fireworits company. Fire was dis
covered in an outbuilding, and these gen
tlemen iwènt to the assistance of the 
employes and tried to entingulsh it by- 
throwing water on it. An alarm had been 
turned in, and just as Chief Engineer 
Fariey, of the fire department, drove 
into foe ÿard the explosion occurred. The 
flames were soon communicated to -he 
other buildings used for making fire
works, and there were some small ex
plosions. On the opposite side of the 
street from foe jfireworks the buildings, 
all of Which were frame structures, were 
wrecked. The first explosion was a 
small affair, and as soon as it occurred, 
Messrs. -Romain, Bland and Tosh rushed 
into the drying room, and there the sec
ond and fatal explosion occurred and 
they were killed. A number of employes 
m the works escaped just before the 
second explosion.

Quarrelling Press Associations.
New York, April 7.—In the hearing 

yesterday of the suit of the New York 
Associated Press against the Western 
Associated Press, to recover $50,000, said 
to be wrongfully withheld by the latter, 
and which should, it is alleged, under 
the terms of the contract said to have 
existed between the two associations have 
been paid into the treasury of the New 
fork Associated Press. Documentary 
evidence was presented by the ex-mana- 
ser of the New -York Associated Press 
showing that payments had actually been 
made by the defendant association to the 
.y w York Associated Press, which are 
"rtual acknowledgments of such 
tract.

Bloodshed Expected.
Uniontown, Pa., Apt-fl 9.—Plants are 

running, though nioae to their full ca
pacity. This morning foe strikers start
ed from «Oliver, marching to Youngstown, 
where they drove nine workingmen from 
the yards. The strikers visited the La
ment, Percy and other plants. At ten 
o'clock a «number of strikers started from 
this $11 ace for «Mount Braddook, and a 
battle is expected, as a number of depu
ties «are there with orders to shoot.

fl
1$ lagAmerican News.

New York, April 9.—It is stated at the 
office of the district attorney to-day that 
the second trial of Dr. Henry C. F. 
Meyer; the noted poisoner, would positive
ly commence before Recorder Smyth on 
Thursday next. The development that 
the prisoner to absolutely without funds, 
and" that hie defence must be paid for 
by the county is "an unpleasant surprise 
to. the prosecuting officials. Recorder 
Smyth has assigned Meyer’s old counsel, 
/Messrs. Brooke, O’Sullivan Brooke, Jr., 
and Chauler to conduct the defence. AH 
the expert witnesses that testified on be
half of the alleged poisoner at the pre
vious trial have been -subpoenaed, and 
the cost to the state will be enormous.

Chicago, April 9.—Ground was broken 
to-day for the quarter million dollar man
sion to be erected on Michigan avenue 
and 37th street for «Philip D. Armonr, 
Jr., younger eon of P. D. «Armour, who 
has directed foe fight against the dairy 
interests in the interest of imitation but
ters. The mansion will be after the 
style of the French renaissance with be
tween thirty and forty rooms, and a 
ball room with a 20-foot ceiling. Its 
construction win occupy a year and a 
half. .

ihmUncomfortable Greek».
New York, April 9.—Col. James W. 

Scott of Chicago, returned from a Euro
pean trip yesterday. ' In an interview he 
said: “The most surprising tiling no
ticeable was the business stagnation in 
Greece owing to the tariff uu M.-aic-y 
in this country. Greece usually exports 
a large amount of dried fruits to Hie 
United States, but at present all buei- 
aes is run down, almost prostrated, be
cause nobodv in ows what win be none 
aVnt the vY ison BiH. The people of 
Greece rece’ve daily bulletins bv cable 
as to foe condition of the senate here, 

-and they are as into itiy interested in it 
as any American-politician. The fate 
of the Wilson bill me ins t >r rhero either 
prosperity or ruin. A strong eff.ort in 
under way to introduce the w:uf s of 
Greece in foe United States and from 
what I know I think it will be success^ 
ful.”
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Moslem» end Police Fight.
Madras, April 9. A -fierce fight -took 

place ini the district of Malabar yester
day between a-* farce of Madras mounted 
police and a band of Malabar Moslems. 
Thh*ty-thnee of foe latter were killed 
and a large number wounded. The police 
lost a few men.

tight was going on?” 
you"were not doing your sworn duty?” 
“I was not sworn in to get shot.”

None of the witnesses gave a complete 
account of the affair, and some of foe 
Pryor deputies, who were in the thickest, 
of foe fight, gave lame accounts. Not 
one of the witnesses admitted that he 
had taken any part in the fight. The evi
dence was all in at 4 o’clock, and the 
jury retired. In a few minutes they 
«brought in a verdict that CaHahan had 
-been «killed by unknown hands.

I
Of»-

It is said that the total indébt- 
1 of the Western «Associated Press

f? the York Associated Press under 
m c°ntraet aggregates $300,000.

:'i 1 / -jI

tIProgress of Kdooation»
fs;ui Francdseo, April 5.—The first of a 

°f County Inetrtube meetings of 
P'iWic school teachers instituted by an 
Amendment to a law of the last legte- 

was held at foe Metropolitan 'i'em*- 
Pic yesterday. George P. Brown, a lead- 

‘"«'«K-a-tor of Illinois en<T editor of the 
i ublic School Journal of Illinois, talked 
'«n the su«bje«ot of education according to 
tne now system.

‘‘Educational problems are pressing u#

An Incorruptible Ju«*ge.
San Francisco, April 6.—J. J. Rose, the 

keeper of a lodging house at 1233 Market 
street, has learned to his surprise and sor
row that there is at least one police judge 
who cannot be bribed. Rose w is tried 
yesterday in Judge Low’s court for throw- 
L. B. Salinsky, a lawyer’s clerk, down 
stairs. The clerk testified that Rose at
tacked him with a club. Judge Low lis
tened patiently to the testimony, then 
turning to Rose, said: “I am move than

t m
ii

Rheumatism cured In a day.—South 
American Rheumatic Cure for Rheumatism 
and neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 
days. Its action upon the system Is remark
able and mysterious. It removes at once 
the cause and the disease Immediately 
disappears. The first dose generally benefits. 
75 cents. Sold by Geo. Morrison.

Gen. Wallace Vindicates Himself.
Pittfonrg Landing. Tenn., April 9.—At 

the re-union of the bine and gray on the 
battlefield of Shiloh yesterday, * General 
Lew Wallace corrected some alleged mis
takes of history. Fte said: “I was held

U
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Powder
PURE

Sis:
ng; Sir William Evergreen O t 
likes; Captain Augustus Bfenhèim' v 
il; Cousin Joe. J. Mellon; Ladv pi’a, " 
ss E. Sehl; Margery, Mrs. C T 
ilkes; Lucy, Miss A. Stretch " 
-David F. Fee was Convicted in the 
ice court fois morning .of s "*" 
ttles of whiskey to Johnny, „„
Perry Mills repi-esented him and thé 
v .Mr. Fee that he was a half breed 
s late troubles, failing health and 
akened eye sight were urged as rea
ls for leniency as welL The 
iracter of the prisoner was also 

Some amusement

■ng three

tense was

good 
prov-

was cstieed by
3 investigation going into foe merits 
d quality of Canadian fye whiskev 
it costs, $2,10 a gallon. Tt 
wed sentence imtH to-morrows, dehnnv - 
laded guilty to having the wbtokey in" 
t possession and was fined $25 and 
ite. Susan, another Indian, 
me charge was acquitted.

re-

on the

(From Saturday’s Daily.)
I—H. M. S. Pheasant left this morning 
|r Seym’our Narrows to take obserea
rns of the tide. She will be away ttbout 
ree weeks.
h-Peter Pa to, a fisherman arrested for 
iving a dangerous looking dirk in his 
tesession, claims that he has used the 
life 14 years in fishtafe and hunting and 
as allowed until to-morrow to bring wit- 
«ses to prove that he had.
—David F. Fee, the grocer end saloon- 
■eper, convicted in police court yester- 
ty morning was before Magistrate Mac- 
« this morning for sentence, 
dered to pay a fine of $150 with costs 
Ided in default of which it was directed 
«at he go to jail" for" three months. 
—Navigation in the Okanagan" country 
open again. Agent Charles Rattray, 

' the Great Northern, has been advised 
tat the Wynatchee & Okanagan Trans- 
►rtation Company’s steamer City of El- 
nsburgh will leave Wynatchee an Mon- 
ay April 9th, at 4 p.m., and weekly 
tereafter at the same hour."

He was

—Two firemen are now stationed in 
te Kingston street fire hail and two - 
lemical extinguishers have also been 
Ided. The company with its-hose reel " 
ad 650 feet of hose is now quite effi- 
ent. Chief Defisÿ has perfected a sim- 
e device for protecting hose laid across 
le street. It consists of two poles, eight 
set long, bound together by straps of 
bn and the hose lies between foe two. 
—The steamer Walla Walla leaves this . 
rening for Sah Francisco. The follow- 
ig cabin passengers go from -.Victoria. 
1rs. H. Courtenay, Mrs. M. Melton, 
1rs. G. Williams, Miss McNab, Miss 
/err, James Rogers and wife, Wm. 
r. A. Witomii J. B. Stewart- : G. S. 
(heaton, Dr. ’Hair, "‘a. E. McNaughton 
ad wife, C. W. Westward and wife, J. 
artridge, E. A. Harris, F. Brown, 3. 

I. Ashwell and wife, L. W.‘ Suter, W. 
i. «Newton-, W. Frawley and foe mem- 
ers of the alcrosae team.
—The second annual ball of the James 
lay Athletic Association was just as suc- 
essful as foe first and everyone -knows 
rhat a grand -success that was. The 
ymnasium hall, where the ball was held 
1st evening, was decorated and ijlumin- 
ted. About 50 couples took part in the 
irst dance, the lancers, the set of honor 
or which was composed as follows : His 
lonor the ieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Vhite, James Yates and Mrs. Dewdney, . 
Ir. Langton and Mrs.- Erb, Mr. Dallain 
nd Mrs. W. R. Higgins. The ladies’ 
ommiittee had charge of the sniper room « 
rhich they managed «to the entire sa in
action of everyone present.
—Thirty British Columbia lacrosse 

layers leave for San 'Francisco on the 
teamer Walla Walla to-night to play a 
eries of exhibition games at foe Mid wins 
er Fair. Twenty of foe men are from i 
he Mainland and ten from Victoria, and 

«the total number - two good teams
■ v are *

pom ^—mmtmm
vill be made up. The Victorians 
dcNaught-on, Cheyne, Charles Cullin, ■ 
rrank Cullin, Norman, Robert . Clark, 
Yade; 'Pinlaison, Jackson and Sprinkling. ■ 

—Emily Peterson, "foe halfbreed girl 
vho made «tw» attempts to throw hereelt 
►ff Turret Rock into, the bay to «till m 
he city prison. «She claims to remesaher 
iothing ait all about the affair and that, 
vill probably be to defense when the 
•ase is investigated in police court to- 
îorrôwT ‘Birdie Kazaar who to charged 
rith stealing a watch will also hare her. 
earing concluded to-morrow.
—Last evening there was a large-gath- 

ring in the school room of the Centenm 
lethodist church in response to an lux
ation by the ladies’ add „?to the conft n 
ktion to attend a free social that a 
eight became better acquainted.

IS!
lections by Mr. and Mrs. Clement v 
nds, Miss Anderson, Miss Hnmberjnd 
!r. Brownlee, ' A financial statem 
[as given. ,by the pastor,

"nances were in. a satisfactory «mdltto - 
tev. Mr. Cleaver complimented the 
or a$l his congregation upoiu W 
:ess of foe past Tear 
he depressed times, and showed b18 .
lienee how they still might' mcreeee their 
lifts and be helpful to themselves a - 
■■■^■Refreshments were servea.

ir was

he church.®
The entertainment wa»«a success.

—The charge of assault «gainst Carlo 
Robart, growing out of H general 
turbance in the Russ House bar f 
last Sunday, was heard by Magistra 
Macrae this morning. It was aa,t® 1a*“j. 
cult to reach any conclusion from tne 
deuce offered- evWVbodv having 
drunk andH
nearly every point. The cowt 
ordered the defendant discharge 
trate Macrae said, that Be aid 
the slightest d'oubT'fori^ 
jury had beén édmtniftéd 
was not certain that it 
He announced that the next 
of manifest perjury c%«ne V 
tice he wetild s«ul it to. tl 
court. I
S. Ivampman appeared defence,
tibn and S. Perry MfBe for the g
All the interested parties Were Italian , 
and there was some amutoeaeenri-iû 
examination of foe witnesses.
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always be a danger of ‘Igolng too fast;” ment as far as aine ont of every ten of 
but the cure of one evil does not lie in 
the creation of smother. These are not 
the days when a little petty oligarchy of 
wealth—whether it be in “land" or any 
other kind of riches—can rule a majority 
of the people.

THE DAliY TIMES
p^*US.*ÎTK‘

KO’S ECUS FOUND. of the evening. On Friday morning ear
ly W. Fowler, James Raper, John Camp
bell, 8, Code, B. Raper, James Malpasg, 
A. Raper and C. R. Miller went out by 
the new road to Fowler’s house, and 
from there the party took to. the woods 
under the leadership of W. Fowter, and 
about a bare half mile from Kirke’s old 
cabin we found the last remains of poor 
Kirke. To all appearance he was mak
ing for home, as he lay with his head 
towards his cabin. His clothes, boots, 
axe and rifle showed that it was beyond 
all doubt Hugh Kirke’s last resting place. 
The bones were all carefully gathered 
together, placed in a box and brought 
down to the iron mine, and will be 
brought to Nanaimo at the first opportu
nity. The wonder is how the remains 
have lain so long undiscovered, as several 
parties have been within thirty feet of 
the /bodÿ on many occasions, and J. Hil
bert's party, when lost last (May, wrote: 
“Lost on Texada” within 100 feet of the 
body, at the outside measurement. The 
body lay under a Small pine tree to the 
right of the said post near the creek.

A. RAPER.
fP.S.—This proves positively that Kirke 

never left the island..
Nanaimo Telegram.

A lacrosse club committee, consisting 
of Messrs. W. K. (Leighton, H. Simpson 
and B. B. Drummond waited on Mr. 
Robins yesterday with the view to get
ting the use of a piece of land for the 
lacrosse club. Mr. Robins met the gen
tlemen very generously and has acceded 
to them .the use of vacant lots in Mock 
41 sufficient tp make a capital athletic 
ground. The land in question is situat
ed between, the Bastion street bridge and 
the CombX road. It wHl require damm
ing, draining and fencing, after which it 
wall be on? of the best locations in the 
city..

At last night’s general meeting of the 
club in the Wilson hotel, a committee 
composed of Messrs. Leighton, Pitten- 
drigh, Lowery, Simpson and Druttnmond 
was appointed to ascertain the estimated 
dost of fixing the ground and to report 
the results a fortnight from then.

THE KASLO DELEGATION.them are concerned. Even if the JTrench 
government and the British government 
could be deceived by such a courge as 
suggested, Sir Charles Tapper knows bet
ter, and of course his son,1 the minister 
of marine, is a member of the govern
ment. It is obvious, therefore, that the 
resignation of the two Tappers would 
have to be faced, and it is said would 
not be regarded as a very serious mi*1 
fortune toy Sir John Thompson.”

'Some of the American papers arc de
voting a large amount of space to “Prof.” 
Garner and Ms study of the monxey 
language. TJnfortunately for the profes
sor, some doubts have been cast on the 
bona fides of his African performance. 
According to his own story he spent some 
three months in the jungle in a strong 
cage, equipped with a phonograph and 
other devices for the capture ind repro
duction of gorilla words, but Mr. La- 
bouchere says in Truth that several cor
respondents in Africa have sent him re
ports which do not agree with this story 
They aver, in fact, that the professor 
was not in the gorilla country at all, that 
he never passed a night out of doors, 
much less in a cage in a jungle. From 
their account, the professor must be set 
down as a “fakir,” and it is to be noted 
that he has so far offered no contradic
tion.

Skeleton of the Unfortunate Young 
Men Lost on Texada Dis

covered at Lest.

Government Call a Cabinet M 
to Consider Railway 

Matters.
Victoria Times Printing and Publishing 

Company, Limited;
eeti„g

-
AS No. ST Tates street, near Government, 

Victoria, B. O. 
SUBSCRIPTION:
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Busy Burglars Scared by a Woman 
—News From the China 

Creek Region.

Delegates Urge Their Views on ,h 
Members of the Executive 

— Need for a Ky.

MR. BASLAM’S EFFORT.

The longer report of Mr. Haslam’e 
“maiden speech” given in our Ottawa 
letter to-day serves to confirm the impres
sion that the new member from British 
Columbia must have caused quite a *en- 

Any man with courage enough

Nanaimo Free Press.0.00 The delegation sent’’down by th„ 
zena of Kaslo to interview the g,!," 
ment respecting railway matters 
conference this morning with the 
bers of the executive. The dele-,, 
was composed of Mayor George T 1 
G. O. /Buchanan, A. Carney e’Byers, D. iP. Kane, John K^ UOi 
Clymo and William Baillie. The 
ernment was represented by Premier I)!' 
vie, (Hon. Mr. Vernon and Hon 4" 
Baker.

G. O. Buchanan was the spokesman 
for the delegates. He produced a jar " 
map showing the various mining lockin'5 
and the enterprises that had been estât, 
lwhed with a view of making a U,!’ 
mty. at Kaslo. It was pointed out tha- 
the resident population of Kaslo 
1500 and at one time had been 25(H) 
raüway company on whom the people 
had depended to assist them in devekm 
mg their mines had been unable to finance 
them scheme on account of the govern 
ment aid given to the Nakusp & si,,-,Ln 
railway. Financiers would not helrT* 
railway coming in opposition with a road 
which had been furthered and would 
Probably he maintained by the govern- 
ment. The delegation asked as a mar- 
ter, of justice that the people of Kaslô 
and Kootenay lake be placed on the 
same footing as the people on the other 
side of the eame district, as far as 20v 
eT5Fe“t a*1 t0 railways was concerned

yv. <J. Clymo, a practical mining man' 
who has established a sampler at Kaslo 
and contemplates the erection of a smelt
er, addressed the ministers and explained 
under what conditions it would be possi- 
Me to establish a smelting industry 0„ 
Kootenay lake. Xf a railway were built 
to carry ores to the lake the smelting 
could be done there instead of sending 
the ore to /Swansea or the United States 
When the Crow’s (Nest pass line 
completed there would be

And yet another political meeting will 
be held to-morrow on Gabitola Island.

The officers df H. M. 8. Pheasant are 
reported to»be engaged in ascertaining 
the character of the tides and currents 
at Seymour Narrows.

There was an old fashioned logging bee 
on Dan Stewart’s place at Comox on Fri
day. Jim Çraham had a contract for 
clearing a few acres there and the bee 
was in his interests. About three first- 
class teams and twenty men were in the 
bee, which was quite successful, about 
five acres being logged. Jim did the 
handsome thing on refreshments, and the 
bee was a successful and pleasant af
fair.

The latest ' attempted burglary was at 
the residence of Dr. MoKechnie. About 
midnight, the doctor being away visit
ing some sick patients, two men tried 
to force open the drawing room window 
and thus obtain an entrance to the house.
Mrs. IMdKechnde was aroused, and arm
ing herself with a revolver came down 
stairs to investigate. The burglars heard 
her coming and bolted. Mrs. MctKechnie 
opened the drawing room window and 
fired two shots to effectually scare off 
the intruders.

In chambers yesterday. His Honor 
Judge Harrison presiding, H. L. Hackett 

_ v. W. J. Gallagher and the Telegram 
-,n Printing Co. Defendant having entered 

defence to this action through his so
licitor, E. M. Yarwood, plaintiff," by his 
counsel, C. H. Beevor Potts, applied by 
notice of motion for the defence to be 
struck and leave to enter up judgment.
In support of the application the affida
vits of the plaintiff and W. A. Calhoun 
were read. Defendant’s solicitor not ap
pearing, the judge made the order as ask-
fV°r- ?hKe,am0Unft ,TVf0rJr(f $57-06: San Francisco, April 5.-The exhibition 
judgment being entered for that amount , . ... ’ , . ,with costs. of fish which was opened in the eastern

G. ®. La ana way v. W. J. Gallagher arcade of the horticultural and agricul-
and the Telegram Printing company was tarai building this morning, was one of
a similftr proceeding, suit being for $90.- the most interesting features brought for-

Judgment was given as in the above ward in connection with the exposition
CapT Watelet, superintendent of the Turn- ^rangement is that the different
bo island coal mines, is at the Wilson. merchants of San Francisco shall
He is here on business in connection with make displays from day to day during the
the mine. It is the intention of the com- week, each consisting of exhibits selected
pa-ny to proceed with the works in about the exhibitors, without limitation on 
a month. He has engaged the diamond the part of the exposition management, 
drill of T. D. Jones, which will probably The display is decidedly unique and in- 
be taken aiway from here on Monday teresting. At yesterday morning’s meet- 
next by a special boat. Mr. Watelet m* foreign commissioners, county 
states that m about a month he will be commissioners, exhibitors and concession-
able to find’ employment for about 28 airds, a resolution was passed to the
miners. He has great hopes of the final effect that the report of their previous
success of the works. Indeed Inspector action endorsing as a body a reduction
of Mines Dick reporte very favorably of the rate of admission was unauthor-
in the last sessional papers laid before the i>efi ®nd was not a true statement of the

I legislature. There is not one word of sense of the commission.
truth in the statement of the Telegram 'Washington, April 3.—The commission- 
this morning that Mt: Watelet stated er of Indian affairs has received the fol-

, , . ,,.,__, that he had three diamond drills at work lowing telegram from Captain A. E.
iMr. Martin is well trained to follow at the mine. Dr. Walkem will act as Woodsen, acting Indian agent at El Reno

his leader,” but yesterday he “Milked.” agent for the engagement of any miners in Oklahoma, regarding the trouble be-
In committee, on the Cariboo and Horse- to toe employed, as well as the following: tween the Cheyenne and Arraphoe In
fly hydraulic mining (Mils the 'member Two édgineers, two pump men, two fire- dians and the cattle men: “A courier
, -, _ , . men, one Macksntith and one carpenter, arrived with a report from Upper Wich-
for Yale actually gave Mr. Davie a little- Wages $3 a day for miners, first engin- uta stating that on the first instant, in
advice,, and actually told that gentle--, eer, $90 a month and -board; second en-, an altercation .between the Indian chief
man that he was permitting the two Mils gfneer, $75 a month end board; pump Hill and W. S. Breeding and T. 8. Car
te be killed by the insertion of anti-Chin- mtn- a day; blacksmith for shaig- ter, at lhdian camp on Panther Creek,

xr, „„„ , . ening drills, $2.50 a day; carpenter, $2.50 Chief Hili was shot twice by Breeding
ese clauses. Mr. Martin can always be a day. and mortally «wounded. He then got his
found among the friends of the Chinese A. 8. Going, C. E., and party, arrived gun and shot Breeding twice, killing him,
and the «advocates of a free Sunday. Mr. in town last evening from China creek, and fired another shot at Carter, break-
Davie should not put Mr. Martin’s devo- having been engaged in a few weeks’ ing his arm. The Indians are all peace-
- . . _ - , . mineral survey for the -E. &. N. railroad. aMy disposed and were at the time liv-
tson to too severe a strain. Mr. Going, in conversation with a Free ing on their allotments and engaged in

Press representative, said that he and farming, but fears are now entertained
his party had pat in five very rough that this affair will cause them to collect
weeks, most of the time working up to again in bands. Troops under command
their waists in snow. At the head of of Captain Hunter have been dispatched
China creek basin the snow is eight feet to the scene of the Double. The whites
deep on the level, and in the vicinity of are greatly excited and the newspaper re-
Golden Eagle it is nearly eighteen feet ports of the affair are greatly ' exagger-
in depth. The snow line is six miles ated.
long,- ranging in depth from eighteen Salt Lake, April 5.—Thé Horn silver 
inches to eight feet on the level. At concentrator works and orehonses, locat- 
the 12-Mile cabin there is now very little ed in Frisco, Utah, were destroyed by
snow*, and on the south side of the moan- fire this morning. The burning timbers
tains it is also so clear that prospecting fell into the mine and the fire was 
can be carried on. Mr. Going brought municated to the timber and shafting, 
down with Mm some very fine samples So that every level was soon a roaring fur- 
of ore from a group of claims situated nace. The mine is feared to be badly 
a mile and a half northeast of 12-Mile damaged on account of numerous caves
rabia, and directly opposite the West which must have resulted. The loss to
Coast Gold Mining and-Prospecting com- the surface works will not be less than
pony’s Maims. Assays made on the ore $200,000 in buildings end machinery,
froin this group dhotw $24.80 gold and while the loss on the mine is as yet
$11.73 stiver to the ton. * known. It will be difficult to give any

It is expected that work will be re- figures for some time. The mine was 
sumed at the Golden Eagle mine as soon one of the most prosperous in Utah and 
as posmMe, orders to that effect having was one of the few which has remained
been received from Victoria. running in spite of the tow price of silver.

A prospector bonded a claim near the Washington, April 5—The house has 
Golden Eagle a few days back to an paged the senate bill to put in operation

syad'cate for $5,000. The re- the recommendations of the Behring Sea
SESTFZ 0f , ’ n0W,.ln oourt of arbitration. The president and
3!l°ILa’ 325? fuT Secretary Gresham learned of the pas-

g that ^,ere sage of the Behring Sea todH a few mo-
frw ^e^fmm^w8 meüme, ^ ^
he is of opinion that it will be hard to toth pressed gratification at the prompt
get foreign capital in unless the present ,of c??gre8S 111 18 conslli'er"
holders of claims will do something like ^ httle .‘e8St^n a naf°“al emergency, 
real develnnment work The president has no intention of permit-Word reached^ town 'last evening from an7 delay to intervene when the
Texada island that the remains of the m^rdS8ed ^i' with the signatures of the 
long lost Hugh Kirke have been recov- «Pe.aker and vroe-presidimt reaches him. 
ened. A prospector named Fowler came 18 expected to ream the White House 
across the skeleton a few days ago wlbh- 80011 ftfter noon to-morrow, and will be 
in a quarter of a mile of Kirke’s old cab- immediately approved. In the meantime 
in. A gun, with both barrels discharged, the necessary steps for enforcing its pro- 
«was lying alongside the remains. The visions will go forward with aH possible' 
bones’have been placed in a box gild will rapidity. The secretary of the navy has 
be brought down «here for interment by never had any official communication on 
Messrs. (Priest and Raper when they re- the subject, notwithstanding all reports 
turn.. to the contrary, and he has not yet issued

It will be remembered that Hughie any special instructions to the naval otfi- 
Kirke, a -miner and prospector known to cerr commanding the, ships of the patrol 
nearly every one in town, was missed force, but on the decision some time ago 
over a year ago from his usual head- reached by «the cabinet to carry ottt the 
quarters on Texada island. Search par- findings of the Paris tribunal, Secretary 
ties were sent out, but no trace of hie Herbert has already ordered every avail- 
whereabouts was ever found until Fowl- able ship to rendezvous at Port Town
er, a comparative stranger on the island, send or Unai-aska by May 1. 
stumbled across the skeleton last week. Pittsburg, Pa., April 7.—A dynamite 

A. Raper, who is now at Texada isl- - explosion at Brinton station, on- the 
and, sends the following account of the ‘ Pennsylvania railroad, to-day, killed 
recovery of poor Hugh Kirke’s re- three and injured three, 
mains: In the Breckinridge case to-day Attor-

Texada 'Island, April 1, 1894.-On ney-General Carlisle read a voluminous
Thursday last, March 29th, in the after- prayer on behalf of the plaintiff. Major 
noon, William Fowler, lessee of the Nut- Shelby followed With prayers for defend- 
cricker claim-, went out for a hunt, and .ant and then argument was entered up- 
came across a rifle lying against a shelf 
of rock, as though placed there by thé 
owner -intentionally. Mr. Fowler began 
a search, as he felt siire it was Hicks’ 
gun, and about twelve feet further on, 
on the top of a rock, be found the last 
remains of the unfortunate Kirke. The 
skeleton and clothes were lying upon a 
small boy’s or hunter’s axe. He at once 
calme and acquainted the boys of his find, 
travelling three miles to do so in the dusk

sation.
to rise and attack free trade on account 
of what It has done for Great Britain, 
must necessarily attract considerable st

andla pubttahed .every 

paid in advance.
the united 

per annum,

W. 0.DAILY ADVERTISING RATES : We should nevertention to himself, 
have given Mr. Haslam credit for so much 
originality as he has exhibited on this oc
casion.
mitted that Mr. Haslam would have been

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS, such 
aa To Let, Wanted, etc., etc., one cent per
’^BÏ^Btrths, Marriages and 
Deaths free. Deaths with funeral

Colonel
N

Nevertheless, , it must be ad-an-

SPECIAU NOTICES, set in minion (the

and 6 cents for each subsequent Insertion 
Theatrical notice#, legal advertisements, 

political announcements, and all adver
tisements of a special class, and not in
cluded in the above, 10 cènts a line first in
sertion and 5 cents for each subsequent In
sertion.

Advertisements unaccompanied by speci
fic instructions inserted until ordered out.

THE TIMES f. A P. COMPANY,
Wll. TEMPLE MAN Manager

more likely to do this province and hie 
own constituents service if he hhd given 
a little attention to .the hardships whhh 
are inflicted on ns by the government’s 
financial policy. «He might have found 
material on which to found a protest in 
some recent editorials in the Colonist, 
which, faithful organ though it be, has 
experienced a rebellious feeling through 
contemplation of. the manner in which 
British GolumMa is fleeced. Not so Mr. 
Haslam; he is too faithful a follower 
to offer one word of objection to what
ever the government may do. Let Brit
ish Columbians be taxed three times as 
heavily as the people of the other prov
inces. What does that matter, so long 
as we enjoy the “protection” afforded by 
the heaven-inspired policy? ” Of what im
portance is the fact that the tariff changes 
remove not a single grievance of ibis 
province while they inflict some new ones? 
The government has spoken, and all Mr. 
Haslam has to do is In bow his h'-ad 
in humble acquiescence. British Colum
bia’s great industries may lie taxed and 
hampered and injured ,£»r the benefit of 
the Red Parlor without ^Uniting one word 
of protest from any British Columbia 
representative at Ottawa. its people 
may go on paying three times their pro
per share of the customs taxes; the ser
enity of Minister Foster and liis col
leagues must not be disturbed by ' any 
voice from this province. Truly it is a 
pleasant thing to be represented at the 
capital -by men who pride themselves up
on being political serfs.
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Toronto Globe: The changes of the tar
iff on books from ad valorem to specific 
has introduced the worst features in the 
tariff in that important business: 
“holiday” books, illustrated books for 
children and works jp a style of binding 
accessible to poorer purchasers the duty 
has been increased from four to five fold. 
On more expensive works the duty has 
been greatly decreased. Many works in 
fancy styles of binding will only be tax
ed one-third of the former levy. As au 
Instance given by a prominent dealer, the 
tax on Professor Goldwin Smith’s

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS.
When yon wish to have 

changed, please give former h
your address 

as welt as new

Ebe UCleekl'2 Eimcs
AMERICAN NEWS NOTESVictoria, FridAy, April 13, 1894.

Dally Chronicle of Events In The Great 
Republic,VERY PROPERLY DEFTATBD.

During the progress of the bill amend
ing the municipal act through its final 
stage it has to run the gauntlet of a 
dozen municipal reformers, each one hav
ing an idee Ml his own which he wishes 
to see incorporated’ in the law. Mr. Bea- 
ven is generally reported to be the “fa
ther” of the municipal system of British 
Columbia, but the act has grown so 
rapidly during recent years, and has 
been patched and re-patched so many 
times by careless workmen that the pa-

• rent will now scârcely recognize his 
child. Some of Mt. Beaven’h recent ef
forts at reforming the municipal law 
have been in the right direction—some 
have not been wisely made. No doubt 
the experience gained while mayor of 
Victoria makes Mr. Beaven better quali
fied to judge of the requirements of a 
community Hke Victoria than he was 
previous to his two years’ municipal ser
vice. But it would1 seem, from one or

• two of the amendments proposed by Mr.
Beaven, this session, that he has m at 
least one or two instances failed to nnder- 
***** as a
whole or fully to apijfeciate Uhe tendency 
of the age, which1 is municipal as in na
tional issues is away frdm class legisla
tion and in the direction of ‘^government 
by the people and for the people." One 
or two of Mr. Heaven's proposed amend
ments—such, for instance, as an increase 
in the qualification of household voters 
and an increase in the property qualifi
cation required of candidates for the 
council—have been so directly opposed 
to our views, and they are so inconsist
ent with all Liberal and progressive ideas, 
that «we felt called upon to enter an 
emphatic protest against them. Proba
bly the” most absurd amendment offered 
during the session was defeated yester
day. It was proposed that no by-law for 
borrowing money upon the credit of the 
city could be introduced in the council, 
for submission to the electors, 
a petition signed by land owners repre
senting at least one half in value of the 
land of the corporation was first present
ed to the council requesting that such 
by-law be introduced. This piece of re
trogressive legislation, very fortunately 
for the city, was quietly killed by the leg
islature, and wHl not stand in the law 
as a menace to progress and improvement. 
A petition signed by land holders “repre
senting one half in value” of the assessed 
land of the city might contain the sig
na hires of only a few dozen men. In 
Victoria, Mr. Oliver, of 8an Francisco, 
Mr. Joseph! of (London, the Finlayson 
estate, the Pemberton estate, and a 
score or two more of our largest land 
owners, probably own “one half In value” 
of the real property, although

__ they may not necessarily own one hun
dredth of the area or represent a thous
andth part of the population. Under 
this eighteenth century provision these 
large property owners would only have 
to combine to defeat the meat necessary 
improvement A There are about 8500 
real property owners in Victoria, and of 
that number probably one or two hundred 
own over one half in vaille of the entire 
realty of the city. 'Under such a clause 
as was proposed the Finlayson estate 
with its half a million assessment would 
be as potent in initiating a by-law as 
five hundred men1, each owning real 
property worth one thousand' dollars, 
while Mr. Oliver,” of San Francisco, who 
I» assessed for probably a quarter of a 
million, and is noted for his contempt 
for improvements of all kinds, would 
outweigh one hundred residents each, of 
whom ewned his own house and lot. The 
case has only to be stated for the pro
posal to receive general condemnation. 
Safeguards on public expenditure may 
be necessary, for while there is a tenden
cy to boom cities and the people are 
voting to pile up debt against a future 
day and a future generation, there will

F wannew
work is just one-half what it was under 
the old rate.

.. . . ...... „ - no trouble in
obtaining coal at a moderate rate, 
until then charcoal could be used to ad
vantage. So the argument that the Ka- 
kusp railway was being .built to carry 
the ore through and out of the province 
did not carry any weight against the ar
gument in favor of smelting it in the 
province, on Kootenay lake. The dele
gates urged the government to give the 
necessary aid to have the Kaslo & Slo
gan railway constructed to carrv the 
ores to the lake. If this was not done 
the interests of hundreds of people who 
had settled on the lake, with the under 
standing that there would be fair play 
and (that they would receive as much 
railway constructed on the line of the 
province, would be destroyed.

Mayor Kane said the 'Nakusp & Slocan 
railway would not afford transportation 
to many of the most important mining 
camps of the Kaslo-Sloean district. 
Thebe camps «raid only be reached by 
railway constmictedo n the line of the 
Kaslo railway.

Each member of the delegation is con
nected: with some particular business in 
Kaslo, besides being interested in the 
mines. They spoke of the question from 
various standpoints,,

'Hon. Mr. Davié conceded that the 
views, expressed afipealad very strongly 
to the government. He pretmised to 
call a cabinet meeting to consider the 
matter and give the delegates 
swer. m

The delegates leave for home in the 
morning.-

m:- and
£

Things political are getting mixed in 
Victoria. In the house yesterday Mr, 
Davie announced that Mr. R. T. Wil
liams was a supporter of his. Mr. ^avie 
either libelled Mr. 'Williams or Mr. Wil
liams has been hypnotized since the time 
he was a candidate against the Robson- 
Davie combination a few years ago. In 
either case Mr. Williams owes it to hie 
own reputation and to Mr. Beaven to 
reply to (Mr. Davie’s statement; for if he 
is really a supporter of Mr. Davie the 
leader of the opposition should be advised 
of the tax*. He, of all men, ought not 
to be employed to pull the chestnuts on 
of the fire for a disloyal friend.

;
î

A QUESTION OF NOTICE.

Sealers have now some means of know
ing definitely what their position will be 
under (the acts ratifying the Paris regu
lations, 
matter in this way:

Many Inquiries have been received here 
from Canada concerning the status of a 
vessel undpr the proposed Behring Sea act 
in case that vessel shall have proceeded on 
its sealing voyage before the publication of 
the act at the port of departure . The ex
act language of the Behring Sea bill on this 
point is as follows :

against the act, it is proved that fate ship 
sailed frota the port of departure before the 
scheduled provisions were published there, 
and that a person or master of a ship did 
not, after sailing and before the alleged 
Offence, receive notice of these provisions, 
such a person shall be acquitted and the 
ship shall be released and not forfeited.”

A dispatch from Washington conveys 
a less pleasant intimation in the following 
vigorous fashion:—

But the Canadian sealers are likely to be 
sadly mistaken if they proceed upon the 
theory that the British law will govern 
the action of our cruisers. Of course, it 
will be able to guide the British warships, 
but the failure of the British act to fully 
meet the spirit of the arbitration will not 
prevent the United States from carrying 
that agreement out according to the- pro
visions. of our own act, and the Canadian 
sealing craft caught in forbidden waters 
by American crplsers will be seized, notice 
or no notice.

It appears, therefore, that if a vessel is 
found sealing after April 30th -by a Brit
ish war vessel she will be ordered to le
aflet, and if by an American croiser she 
will be seized. Of course in the latter 
event the trial will take place in a Cana
dian court, when we are to suppose that 
the question whether due notice had 
been received would be the test of guilt 
or innocence. It- is plain, at all events, 
that sealing will be stopped very soon 
after May 1st ' *

A London dispatch puts the

p
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Physical Education.
New Haven, Conn., April 6.—Between 

two and three hundred professors of gym
nastics from the principal colleges and 
educational institutions of the country 
were assembled in the gymnasium of 
Yale college ithis morning when (he 
seventh annual convention of the Ameri
can Association for the Advancement of 
Physical Education Was caffled to order. 
Addresses of welcome were delivered by 
Professor Seaver of Yale, Prof. G'Jlick 
of Springfield, Mass., and Prof. Sargent 
of Harvard, and the convention then took 
up the question of the advance made dur
ing -the petit year in gymnastic methods. 
The convention will be in session for sev
eral days.

The Hamilton paper finds that ‘On
tario is almost, if not absolutely, the only 
civilized country in the world in which 
an innocent debtor can be imorAraed for 
debt.” It has to be admitted that Bri
tish Columbia is' unfortunately in the. 
same position. The process here, loo, is 
similar to that of Ontario, the imprison
ment being nominally prescribed for “ctn- 
tejnpt of court," while it is really lainris- 
onment for debt Legal barbsns.ns are 
hard to remove. „ ri

Rice is evidently far from being the on
ly article in regard to which the Domin
ion government hWtttilfCtëd'its own rule 
of freeing raw material from customs 
taxation. Though the rice duties afford 
perhaps lihe moat striking example,^ there 
are apparently a good many others in the 
new tariff, as shown by the verdict of 
members of the Toronto board of trade. 
The more the new tariff is studied the 
more defective does it appear to the 
business community.

Our amiable neighbor is quite mistaken 
when it finds that the Times represented 
the premier’s desire to speak at the dose 
of the debate on the Nakusp Ml as a 
snub to his colleagues.. The snub con
sisted in the premier’s saying it .was a 
case of ‘ken men against one.” This 
was a very plain intimation that Mr. 
.Davie regarded his colleagues and his 
followers as “no good." •

Messrs. Barnard and Corbould are still 
here, though the house of commons has 
been in session for some time and im
portant business has been before it. 
Probably certain business before the lo
cal house has more interest for the two 
members than the tariff or anything else 
that can come up at Ottawa.

Mr. Davie has at length introduced his 
promised coal mine regulation bill, and 
its provisions are found to be about wh<U 
was expected. It has been well said that 
the bill looks much like an excuse for the 
repeal of the act already on the statute 
book, which has been a cause of so much 
trouble to the government
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Hello 8*111 Fighting.

Buenos Ayres, April 7.—'Rio Grandi’ 
do Sul advices say the insurgent troops 
landed from Mello’s fleet are now advan
cing on the city.

un

to

EDITORIAL NOTES.

'Among the worst of the many bad fea
tures in the new tariff is the change in 
the duty on books from 15 per cent, ad 
valorem to six cento per pound. In his 
speech Mr. Foster pointed ont that this 
change would amplify the collection of 
the duty and would increase the revenue. 
The very brief answer to this is obvious: 
there was no need of simplification and 
it is altogether wrong to raise revenue by 
what is plainly a tax on knowledge. The 
duty should have been decreased instead 
of heightened. There is no doubt about

mm
I
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IP?the way in which the change will work. 
Expensive books with luxurious binding 
will bear a very light percentage of duty, 
while the more plebeian volumes will be 
taxed much more highly than before. 
These make up the bulk of the importa
tions from abroad, * and the duty will 
bear with especial severity on books for 
college, day school and Sunday school 
use. Mr. Foster has in fact devised a 
special tax on educational facilities, a 
species of tax which no intelligent stu
dent of economics would think of defend;

^//Ï*.Ceo.Merrett

Toronto, Ontario.r

As Well as EverKO-
I

After Taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Cured of a Serious Disease.
“I was suffering from what is known m 

Bright’s disease for five years? and for days at a 
time I have been unable to straighten myself 
up. I was in bed for three weeks ; during that 
time I had leeches applied and derived no bene
fit Seeing Hood’s Sarsaparilla advertised In 
the papers I decided to try a bottle. X found

:
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An Ottawa dispatch says: “The gov
ernment is said to be considering a very 
original scheme for 'the solution of the 
problem of the French, treaty. It will 
be submitted to the hoitse for ratifica
tion, but killed in the senate, whose 
leader, Hon. (Mr. (Bowell, is known to 
be strongly opposed to it. As the gov
ernment would not be compelled to re
sign if defeated in the senate, this plan 
is thought to be safe. ■ It has its diffi
culties, however.- Every one knows that 
the senators, independent in theory, are 
under the "political thunib- of the govern-

HOOD’S
A Creamery Crash.

Northfield. Minn., April 7.—The Great 
Crescent Creamery Company, with head
quarters at St. Paul, has failed for $90,- 
000. What caused the failure is not 
known. The firm has been shakey since 
last December. It is said that had man
agement on the part of Manager Oom- 
mack of St. Paul caused the collapse. 
Coranaek has 'been ousted against his 
will. The concern operates sixty-seven 
creameries in this state.

Sarsaparilla
CURES

relief before I had finished taking half of a bot
tle. I got so much help from taking the first 
bottle that I decided to try another, and since 
taking the second bottle I feel as well as e' er 
I did finny llfe-i’ Gko. Mkrbett, Toronto, Oni

on.

Piles ! Plies 1 Itching Plies..
Symptoms—Moisture ; intense Itching and 

stinging; most at night: worse by scratch
ing. If allowed to continue tumors form, 
which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming 
very sere. Swayne’s Ointment stops the 
itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and 
In most cases removes the tumors. At drug
gists or by mail, tor 80 ets Dr. Swayne A 
Son, Philadelphia. Lyman Bons A Go., Mon
treal, Wholesale Agent*. tts&w

Pvt"
Hood’s Rills are prompt and efficient, yet 

easy of action. Sold by all druggists. 25c.■;
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Who was injured by fé 
died yesterday.
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Oakland,
^uorning 
250 rowBaker’s contingent of Sri»* thetabernax 
place and proceed to S 
JJars, provided for 
r-oinejany. Y?»ey 
ttWupon broke mto t 
arrested a number of 
including Commander 
leaders. Later on, toe j 
dressed the men asking 
to leave. They ««am 
Commander Kelly w as 

eventually restore 
formed m lm<

a (Co

was
the army 
the railway station an
mento at 4 a.m.

Oakland, April 6. It 
time to get the «U hui 
on the tram, but at 5 1 
had been stowed awaS 
sheriffs began to leati 
About 80 men were put; 
did not make travellu 
able. The train fina 
a tittle after 5:30 
of its first siege of a 
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Gross
Montana, Bishop wcam 
Bishop Mora of Los At 
Monogue of (Sacrament 
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Sunday, are expected i 
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Captain John Dawi 
Archer, wbSeh was a 
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exonerated from all 1 
Kilting, of the Simla, 
of the Denmark, at 
Donahoe, sitting aa a 
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Tale’s Law h
New Haven, Conn., J 

Edward J. Phelps, of 
to England, has prae 
from his recent illness j 
walks daily. He hd 
proposed southern trii 
partly wroffle hia ekl 
thé opening Of the eprti 
schoOl, April 11th. J 
will be taken by Judge 
neettent supreme cours 
in place of Professor! 
lattefs illness. I

Fraudulent Chined
New York, April 6^ 

Hawthorne has detail 
who arrived on Wei 
steamer Concho from • 
charged with violatis 
elusion law. The Chtj 
ed with passports, as 
were old, cancelled « 
like new. The custj 
that this fraud is bed 
sively upon the goverd 
men were arrested la 
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on the same pretence] 
Scharf believes the J 
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STILL THE! COKE.C8BIED Bï ST01M. ed. One was to the effect that the state 
would deny the jurisdiction of Judge Çhet- 
lain, in which case the convicted man 
might be hanged to-morrow. It was al
so rumored- that an effort might be made 
to secure his release on habeas corpus 
on the ground that the day of execution 

Tutving passed, Prendergast to held in 
custody without due process Of law. 
Among members of the bar, however, 
a general opinion was expressed that lie 
court would determine to go on with the 
procedings in lunacy and to that end 
would grant the murderer a new lease of 

If proceeded with it will occupy

chance to earn our living.” 
fed what his men could do, he stated that 
they were all mechanics, except two, who 
are preachers, and there are 67 Knights 
of Pythias in the army.

When ask- EASTERN CANADA. dently conceived the idea that life was 
worth living and in direct line with 

this reasoning the brute yesterday deliber
ately threw bimeslf in front of a railway 
train. The engine struck him and to»*t- 
ed him high in the air, breaking one of 
nto legs. He was not tilted at once, hot 
later on was found.- dead.

Manufacturers ot Toronto Send 
Delegates

California Contingent of 
Industrials

Legions of Seals Around the Is
land of St. Paul’s.b'oxo’8 ENDS IN SMOKE.

15:* *The Coke Workers* Strike Tarns Oat • 
Flkseo.

TO INTERVIEW THE GOVERNMENT •aeShsrp Betort.
Saieerda, N. C., April 7.—«Miss Louise 

Partis, aged seventeen, was accused by 
William Johnson of being unduly in
timate with Jessie Bishop, a married 
man. Btohop summoned Johnson before 
them, and* when Johnson repeated his 
charge Miss Parris became enraged and 
stinck him with a knife, piercing his 
heart. He died in fifteen minutes. The 
girl is in jail at Hedersville, N. C.

OCCUPY THE TABERMACLS AT OAKLAND Scottdale, Pa., April 5.-The march of EXPLOSION AT A POWDER FACTORY, 
the strikers from Connells ville to Mount 
Pleasant and the stop here last night 
proved only a blank cartridge, and the 
“Solid North,” as the leaders are pleased 
to call it, remains unbroken. That tfie 
strike to a failure is not questioned now, 
and it is only a matter of a few days un
til the shortest and most destructive labor 
trouble in the history of the coke region 
will be but a deplorable thing of the 
past. The paint works of the MeClnr.- 
Coke Company, which closed to-day will 
be started to-morrow. These works are 
on the border of Payette county, and the 
striker# who camped here last night vis
ited the houses of the workmen and re
mained until morning.

The arrest of Vice-President Davies 
here last night was a serious blow, and 
for a time the strikers were demoralized.
Alex. Manky was selected as the new 
leader, and the 2500 idle men who elept 
around the camp fires in the muddy park 
took up the march for Mount Pleasant at 
10 ti’clock. When they reached Bessemer 
they were met by Sheriff McCann, of 
Westmorland county, and 100 deputies, 
and escorted to Mount Pleasant, then 
back to the county line near Iron Bridge.

Bank of England Irregularities. McCann displayed commendable cour- 
Londen, April 6.—A stormy meeting of age, and no doubt the prompt and de- 

the directors of the Bank of England is termtoed position taken prevented the de
in progress to-day. As a result of pres- struction of property and life, as rhe 
sure brought to bear upon the board, an- Hungarians were in a very dangerous 
dience was given to a delegation of prom- mood over the arrest of Davies, and they 
inent stockholders. These presented a • made open threats of violence when they 
memorial demanding a thorough investi- left his place.
gation of the operations of the various They reached here on their way home 
officials appointed by Cashier May, who 
was recently removed from his post ow
ing to the discovery that he had com
mitted irregularities involving the bank 
in a probable loss of one and a quarter 
million dollars. The memorial also hint
ed that legal proceedings might eventual
ly be found necessary, and demanded that, 
as à precautionary measure, three fin
anciers of note should be placed on the 
directory as the direct representatives of 
the great mass of stockholders so that 
the directory should no longer be regard
ed.as a close corporation. It was stated 
that no disposition existed to remove 
David Powell from hie position as gov
ernor, but that reform in the manage
ment in the great institution should and 
must be introduced. This expression of 
opinion gave rise to a long and animated 
discussion. It is regarded as certain, 
however, that the powers that be of the 
bank will be compelled to give way to ’he 
popular feeling.

About Their Tariff Reductions- They 
Complain That Duty Is Still Main
tained on Their Raw Material—This 
is Vnfhlr to Them—Commander of 
the Bliley Team.

ÜVacate They Treat with life.
at least two weeks.

The Electric Motor's Harvest of Human 
Lives -Two Ghastly Accidents—Vio
lated Foetal Laws-Fearful Death of 
Laborer In Quebec Province—Torn to 
Pieces hi n Hill.

ABCoentdempt-Ooors are Smashed Down 

aIid Ringleader» Apprehended—The

Whole Gang
in Box Cars.

■m.

Armed Catholic Societies,
New; York, April 6.—Archbishop Ire

land arrived here from St. Paul this 
morning as the special guest of the dqm- 
mandery of the State of New York of 
the military order of the Loyal Legion. 
By special invitation the distinguished 
prelate is to deliver an oration to-night 
before the commandery at Delmonico’a, 
taking, as his subject, “The Duty and 
Value of Patriotism,” A large num
ber of distinguished Amerifeans will be 
present as the guests of the society.

Finally Bun Out of mmTown

m
S™ Francisco, April G.^Capt. James 

. vtiUtos a well known shipp’iig man, 
^s tojured by falling a few days
tekir*c£y’ April e.-Eariy this 

" the chief otopoHce supported by 
- « made a formal demand on Ool-
Raker's contingent of the industrial army 

L»viug the tabernacle, to vacate the 
1 1 nmeeed to Sacramento on box|,lat:e2vklTfor them by the railway 

v,u>' 1 xhev refused and the police 
iTTuuon broke info the tabernacle and 
u ' j a number of the malcontents, 

V-.mmander KeHy, one of their 
î'e”f£ Later on, the chief of polioe ad- 
],:S the men asking them once more 
t, )MVe They again refused unless 

n(ip,. Ke]iy was released. Kelly 
■Sh eventually restored' to liberty and

formed hi line and marched to 
station and lfeft for Saera-

Wm
Ottawa, April 6.—A petition for ’he 

New- Westminster and Burrard Inlet 
Steamship Company’s bill passed the 
standing ordfers committee to-day.

It is reported here that Lieut.-Col. Arm
strong of ®t. John, N. B*> will command 
the BSsley team.

A large and influential delegation* is 
here from the Toronto board of trade 
protesting against the tariff bill. It re
presents the manufacturers’ committee 
of the board. Some of the delegates are 
free traders, but all alike condemn tar
iff changes. They say that while ’he 
new bill reduces the duty on manufactur
ed articles it gives the manufacturer no 
relief by the reduction of duty on his raw 
material.

Halifax, N- 8-. April 7.—A private dis
patch to Pickford and Black says an im
mense number of seals are around St. 
Paul’s Island. The steamer Newfound
land to among them and to said to be do
ing handsomely.

There was a terrific explosion at an 
outbuilding of the works of the Waver- 
ley Powder Company, near Halifax, yes
terday. -John Spriggs and Frederick Al
len had a narrow escape.

Montreal, April 7.—There were two 
deaths caused by the electric cars yes
terday. The first fatality was at the 
corner of St. Gabriel and Craig streets, 
where two children ran out from behind 
a wagon on the track,' just in front of a 
car. Hie motorman seems to have done 
everything possible to avoid the accident, 
but although the car stopped in its own 
length it was too late and the younger 
child, a boy, was struck down and killed.

Shortly after 7 p.m. last evening the 
second fatality occurred. The victim 
John Brazeau, a gardener, 
who was in charge of a load of produce, 
was driving two horses. When he got 

about 6 o’clock and the leaders shewed between Sherbrooke and Fortier streets, 
evident signs of disappointment and dis- car No. 2 of the Montreal Park and Is- 
couragement. One of them said that they ^nd Railway Company came -down the 
had met with but little success, and that ***£• . One of the horses shied at the 
they would go to their home» and remain bright light of the head lamp and jump- 
there, as they were satisfied that it was from the track, The driver was 
utterly impossible to make the strike gen- thrown under the wheels and terribly in- 
eraL iAll along the line the Frick em- JWfdj. dying about an hour After, 
ployees remained at. work and boldly de- Oolhngwood, Ont, April .7. A prom- 
dared that they would not come, as they meat citizen who wrote “AU is well” on 
were receiving more wages and better the margin of a newsp^r wtuch he sent 
treatment than the miners and brewers by mail, has just been fined $10 and costs 
at the other works. To-night everything -and a ÿcrong lady of this place who 
is quiet along the line, but it may be a scribbled a few words on a newspaper 
calm before a storm. The works are all sent through the mails, was fined a simi- 
iieavily guarded, and if the meetings were lar amount.
adjourned to-day to throw the strikers , Montreal, April 7.-A very interesting 
off, as many believe, and if the strikers baptismal ceremony took place in the city 
visit the works in this neighborhood in a few days ago. The child christened 
squads, there will be bloodshed. A re- was the son of Omer Bryuers, Gacfie 
port has reached here that 400 Hungari- street the godfather was the infant’s 
ans were marching from Alverton to the grandfather, J. Beliveaiv aged <3, and 
Morewood and AUce mines. Eighty the godmother was Mrs. BeUvean s own 
special officers have left here to assist in mother Ô2 years of âge. Thé godfather 
protecting the works. aDd godmother are hale and hearty.

va most shocking accident caused the 
Ngfce Corean Affair death of Stanislaus Beauchesjie, in the

Washington, A*»i 5.-A telegram has of St. Valerie de Batotrode, in the
been received announcing that Kim Oh ^ste”1 Townships, on Monday last. 
Kun, a Corean political refugee of some Beauchesne had gone to Mr. Scott’s mill 
note, has been assassinated by a -fellow to serpen tos axe on the grindstone 
countryman at Shabghai. About the 'worked by the engine, when he was 
same time an attempt was made upon the « ***** the straf cr^.ed'
Me of Pak Yong, another Corean polit- Wb™
ical refugee in Tokio, the assailants being T, wiv^tJ ”tho
three Ooreans. One of them was arrest- * My ^ *

<TfcTo^aSt wimeta^en Tw1° children, Mary Louise La-
j.aü ,nmn&ninnu h.d brie, aged nine, and Hortense Brissette, h^fL^tea^oonedbvtoe^  ̂Author- W*» bave mysteriously dtoappesr-

£ %ZeJxJsHS ed. slfiee Thursday afternoon. Tbey had
ities to kill Pak. The Japanese govern ,eft their homes 22 and 24 Bar-
ment demanded the 8urrender of ^ clay street, to go and see one of their
Th*°Jhad^taken ,n ™le5ft^,a’ «umts on Moreau street, and have not
but the Corean irnmstw refused to give been stnce.
Aqm up--Sutsequeiif demands wepe re
fused in the same manner. When finally 
on the Brd, the minister for foreign 
fairs informed the Corean minister that 
unless the fugitives were vohmtatBy sur
rendered he would be compelled to in
struct the police to enter the legation 
premises and to execute the •warrants of 
arrest there, the minister sent the men 
away from the legation and they were ar
rested by the Japanese police. Khn Oh 
Kun, who was aasâsefoated at Shanghai, 
led a checkered end romantic career. In 
the early eighties he was looked 
the leader of the progressive 
Corea, and as an influential favorite of 
the king, but in 1884 he attempted to 
wrest the power from the Conservative 
party, failed and was obliged to flee'to 
Japan. •

Society In the Hole.
Trenton, N. J., April 7.—The Trenton 

Passenger Railway do., with a force of 
200 Hungarians attempted at midnight 
last night to erect a line of Trolley poles 
along the front of the residences of Tren- 

P When they 
reached the mansion of Mrs. Washington 
Roebling She rushed out and jumped into 
one of the holes dug by the workmen, 
and Col. Alexander C. Oliphant jumped 
into the other. They declared they would 
remain there all night to prevent the 
erection of the poles. Mrs. Roebling is 
the wife of the builder of Brooklyn 
bridge.

:
ton’s “Four Hundred.”

il;Tillman’s Thants.
Columbia, S. C., April 6.—The state 

guards arrived at the capitol from. Dar
lington at noon to-day and were address
ed by Governor Tillman. He thanked 
them in the name of the state for the 
prompt and efficient services rendered by 
theku, and added that it was time for all 
bitterness, anger and anifnoeity to 
cease.

■
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THE dOLDHN STATE. §

The Twe Monarch*.
Pola, Austria, April 6.—The German 

emperor arrived this morning on board 
the warship 'Yon IMoltke. All the ships 
in the harbor were decorated and a sa
lute was fired.

Venice, April 6.—The meeting of K'ng 
Humbert and Empenor William to-mor
row will be celebrated with great rejoic
ings.

was
the army 
the railway
“'nunn/ April 6—It took considerable 

o ^ hundred men loaded
r«he train, but at 5 o’clock nearly aU 
had beeu stowed away, and the deputy 
Wiffs b('»an to leave the grounds. 

îboutSO men were put in each car, which 
‘ make travelling very comfort-

The train finally got on its way 
a little after 5:30, and Oakland was .rid 
f its first siege of an industrial army. 0f{jan Franctooo, April 6-Ardtoishop 

0f Oregon. Bishop Brondel of 
Montana, Bishop Scan!an of Salt Lake, 
Bishop Mora of Los Angeles, and toop 
Monogue of iSacramento, who will assist 
at the coneecratron of Rev. Geo. Mont
gomery «s coadjutor, bish^i of tide south
ern diocese, at St. Mary’s cathedral on 
Sundav, are expected to arrive to the 
eity to-day. Preparations are being made
for the reception. ' . a. *

Captain John Dawson, of the barir 
Archer which was abandoned off the 
west coast of British Columbia, has been 
exonerated from all blame tay Ceptam 
Kilting, of the Simla, Captain Mutiman, 
of the Denmark, and British consul 
Donahoe, sitting as a board of inquiry.

Homestead, Pa., April 6.-Coxey’s army 
passed the night in an ice-house on 'lie 
river bank and ttito morning after a sump
tuous breakfast Camp Hopaestead was 
left behind and the army, 500 strong, 
headed by the local band, and an escort 
of citizens, departed for McKeesport.

Panama Transportation Business—Pro. 
Jndice Against Murderer Fredericks.
San Franteieco, April 7.—J. S. Leeds, 

manager for the California Traffic Asso
ciation, yesterday admitted that in all 
probability the North American Naviga
tion Company will go out of business on 
the first of next month. This is the 
first time that Mr. Leeds, has been 
brought to say this much, and the coges
tion was reluctantly made. “The Sat
urn to probably toe last boat that "the 
North American Navigation - Company 
Will send out,” said- Mr. Leeds. “It looks 
that way. There is every prospect, how- 

that a line of steamers will be .*on- 
I by toe Panama Railway Company. 

If this occurs it will doubtless be with an 
understanding between that company and 
the other transportation companies, in
cluding the railway company that rates 
shall be advanced so that freight will 
no longer be carried at a loss to the 
companies.”

The ease of Charles Lorson, the wit
ness in the Tyrell dynamite case, who 
was subsequently held for perjury, came 
up before Judge Wallace yesterday on 
habeas corpus. Judge Wallace, how
ever, discharged the writ, and remanded 
the prisoner.

On Monday next, when the trial of 
murderer Fredericks is resumed, defend
ant’s a t torn ma will renew h"s motion for 
change of vSiue, because of the preju
dice existing in the mi ads of the jurors 
in San Francisco.

San Jose, CaL, April 7.—Haur.v Tuers, 
aged eighteen, living three miles from 
town, attempted to eom)mit suicide this 
morning by shocking himself through the 
body near the bearti He to dying. He 
says he does not know what prompted 
him to the act, and that he must have 
been mad. Hie father to a wealthy far-

:

was 
Brazeau, t

;

did not A Royalist Echo.
New York, April 6.—Davis, guardian 

of Princess Kaiulani, sailed on the Lu- 
cania for England to-day. Davies says 
fouiMfiftbs of the people of Hgpaii favor 
the restoration of the monarchy. He pro
fessed to be ignorant of the plans of 
the princess.

able.

I

ever,
tinned: ,

Aa Overworked Official.
St Ixmto, April 6.—Receiver Clarke of 

toe U. P. -railway is at his home in this 
city for a six months’ rest upon toe ad
vice of his physicians. His health is en
feebled by toe heavy strain In taking 
charge of the U. P. matters.

,

Drees Reform.
The emancipation o* women from skirts 

is going on steadily through more influen
ces than one. (Possibly the production 
of “The Amazons,” in which nil the ac
tresses wear knee breeches, has some
thing to do with the gradual familiarity 
with the spectacle of women wirliout 
long dresses in broad daylight, hut the 
bicycle is not to be despised, as a means 
of familiarizing the eye with wnac was 
an anomaly. Yesterday afternoon two 
women, who wore baggy breeches, leg
gings, jackets and capes, rode calmly up 
Madison avenue, and beyond an occasion
al stare from a truckman they attracted 
little attention. Their costumes were 
mode of velveteen, and the women look
ed remarkably prqtty in smart masçtiline 
attire. In Paris women ride bicycles 
through the parks and upon public boule
vards at all hours of the day in breeches, 
only over there they go a shade further 
that .the advanced: guard do here, and use 
garments that fit the outlines of toe figure 
closely. At first the papers caricatured 
the riders, and there was a movement 
against them on the part of the women’s 
societies, but a great many ladies of aris
tocratic birth took up the hobby, and the 
bicycle exercise 
important part 
sian woman’s life. Sara Bernhardt and 
Rosa Bonheur are not toe only women 
who have worn the male attire -in the stn- 
dio. Many of the women painters in 
New York affect that particular hobby, 
and so do the women who have gymna
siums in their Bouses, where they make 
a point of exercising under the various 
systems now in vogue.—New York Sun.

SCATHING REPROOF.

Judge Bradley Gives Some Morbid
People % Terrible Tongue Lashing.
Washington, April 5.—In the trial of 

the Pollard-Breckmridge suit to-day, Mr.1 
Justice Bradley gave utterance to the 
feelings of disgust with which he has 
witnessed the brutal curiosity of the men 
and women Who have crowded the court 
from day to day to drink in the vile de
tails of the case. With a vigor which 
considerably abashed these human «vul
tures and seemed to strike them with 
some shame the judge thundered from 
the bench at the close of the day’s pro
ceedings: “If the parties to this ease
would like to go out first they may do 
so, and I will keep the crowd back,” as 
the people began to stir from their seats. 
Accordingly Miss Pollard and her attor
neys filed through the little door between 
the judge and the jury. Several men made 
a rush from their seats after them.

Judge Bradley’s cheeks flushed and he 
rapped the desk fiercely. “The court 
has not adjourned,” he shouted above the 

-hustling noises. Take your seats." Then, 
pointing to one conspicuous offender, who 
was half way across the room with his 
hat on, “Take off your hat there and go 
back where you came from. Take your 
seats.” As the men relapsed into their 
seats the judge declared in hto sternest 
tones:

“This morbid cusiosity which his been 
manifested since the beginning of this 
trial to perfectly disgusting. The corridors 
of the court have been crowded; the 
egress has been crowded, and I under
stand toe sidewalks in front of toe office 
of counsel have been crowded showing an 
eagerness to see the parties to this Suit. 
They séem to forget that someone beside 
the parties to the suit are ' on trial here. 
Hie spectators have been on trial for their 
decency, and they have been the subject 
of indecent conduct These men who 
come here day after day remind me of 
buzzards sitting on a fence, waiting for a 
.tick horse to die waiting for a pile of 
carrion.”

Then turning to the crier he demanded, 
“Adjourn the court,” and strode out,, 
pushing his way through the Halls and 
across the street in a crowd of several 
hundred men and women waiting to 
catch a glimpse of Madeline Pollard and 
Mr. Breckinridge.

A Mexican Earthquake.
City of Mexico, April 6.-^Anoiher se

vere earthquake shock has occurred cn 
the Isthmus of Tellquàntepec. Much 
damage was done to the towns and vil
lages on the Pacific coast.

Those Discordant .Voices, 
London, April 6.—The Pall Mall Ga

zette, commenting on the debate on toe 
Behring Sea bill in the house yesterlay. 
say it is a great pity discordant vofcxs 
should have been heard. The a/iiita- 
tion - tribunal afforded an honorable and

a

,Tale’s Law Lecturer.
New Haven, Conn., April 6.—Professo- 

Edward J. Phelps, of Yale, ex-minister 
to England, has practically recovered 
from hie recent illness and now rides and 
walks daily. He has abandoned 
proposed southern trip.- kPd intends tq 
partly resume his classes at Yale with 
the opening of the spring term of toe law 
school, April 11th. Part of his work 
will be taken by Judge Fena, of the Con
necticut supreme court, who has lectured 
in place of Professor Phelps since the 
latter’s illness.

fi

: 4
■the been heard. rue u/Lotro-

____________afforded an honorable,, and
practicable escape from a difficult position 
and the means of strengthening -be ex
cellent relations existing between Engl rod 
and America.

mApril 7.—Papers* were 
signed teasing for ten years to
the Southern ' (Pacific railway company 
six of the seven stories in the Union 
Trust company’s new building, at the 
corner of Montgomery and Market 
streets. On ‘November 1st next toe com
pany will move its headquarters from 
Fourth and Townsend streets to-the new- 
building.

The charge of murder against Sidney 
Bell, who is nbw serving out a six years’ 
sentence in the state prison for robbery, 
was dismissed this morning by Judge 
Daingebfieid, on the motion of the dis
trict attorney.

Midwinter ‘Fair, San Francisco, April 
7.—A pitched battle took place in the 
streets of Cairo at the Midwinter fair 
this afternoon. The large gates at both, 
entrances were besieged by a howling 
band of infuriated Assyrians armed with 
cutlasses, hatchets and beams, with which 
they proceeded to batter down the gates. 
Hie agitation <was against the charge 
of fifteen cents to the streets of Cairo, 
which the concessionaires maintained 
against the protest of the sub-concession
aires. The latter are reported to have 
sworn over crossed swords -last night 
that the objectionable barrier should be 
removed, hence to-day’s charge, 
guards hurried to the scene and quiet 
was soon -restored.
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ttii IMontt Was Not Satisfied.

Santiago, Chile, April 6.—The radical 
and liberal ministry formed on Wednes
day was not satisfactory to President 
Montt and they resigned yesterday*

Pollard Against Breokeurldgo. 
Washington, April &—In the Breckin- 

ridge-Pollard trial to-day Dr. Mafy Par- 
so ne, toe physician who attended Mies 
Pollard at toe birth of her child in 1888, 
was called by toe plaintiff. She testified 
that ebç wrote toe name “Diétz Down
ing” on a slip of paper and pinned it to 
toe drees of toe PoHard baby, which was 
brought to toe Washington foundling asy
lum. *

After some testimony contradictory to 
that of the defence the plaintiff was re
called. She denied the evidence of 
Breckinridge to the effect that toe had 
admitted improper intimacy with Bodes 
or that toe ever went to the gate of 
Sarah Goss house until she went through 
it with defendant.

Coxey and His Tramps.
Washington, April 5.—The Coxey move

ment has taken front rank a* a topic of 
discussion in Washington. By starting 
on what majsprove to be a most distress
ful march to this city, the “peace army’’ 
has established a claim to more of seri
ons consideration than has generally been 
given it, and if Coxey continues on his 
way, as he probably will, the amount of 
consideration will doubtless grow daily. 
The object of his raid on the national 
capital is well known and does not need 
to be discussed—fiat money is an ancie.it 
topic in the United States—but the prob
able results of his forward movement are 
legitimate subjects for debate. The in
formation that comes from the moving 
army indicates the presence in that body 
of a large proportion of professional loaf
ers—“tramps” to «se g generally under
stood term—and persons who have a more 
than passing acquanitatice with police 
courts and the work houses. The growth 
of the march will be closely watched by 
those who are concerned in behalf of 
good order, and on the developments not
ed the local authorities will base their 
plan of campaign. To permit a multi
tude of penniless men to enter the capital 
city and indulge in demonstration afld 
mendicancy would be nothing less than 
folly, and the authorities are not likely 
to be guilty of that'

St. Louis, Mo., April 5.—The experi
ences of General Frye in the large cities 
and towns * throughout which his army 
has passed and the liberal treatment they 
have received led them to ask Mayor Wab 
bridge for food for his followers, and the 
mayor declined to give them aid, Gen. 
Frye then went to President Boyd ot 
the Merchants’ Exchange,, who started a 
collection. A sum sufficient to supply the 
immediate needs of the army was soon 
collected. The strange appearance of 
Gen. Frye with two of his followers on 
‘change caused much comment among the 
members, and they were frequently ask
ed whet they intended to do when they 
arrived at Washington. “We will ask,” 
said. Gen. Frye, “that Immigration be 
stopped; that the government issue $1,- 
000,000,000 in /money, and that we be 
given employment by the government on 
toe construction of roads, or anything 
else. What. we want , is work and a

-

Is Le Caro» Dead t 
London, April 7.—The Admiralty and 

Horseguarde Gazette says; ‘A. report is 
-current that the spy Le Caron is not 
dead, but on the way to some distant 
colony under the protection of the gov
ernment”

■af- §Fraudulent Chinese Certificates.
New York, April 6—Deputy Collector 

Hawthorne has detained five Cfilnamen 
who arrived on -Wednesday On the 
steamer Concho from Havana. They are 
charged with violating the Chinese ex
clusion law. The Chinamen were provid
ed with passports, as required, but they 
were old, cancelled ' ones, made to look 

The customs officials think 
that this fraud is belhg practiced exten
sively upon the government Some China- 

arrested last week who were 
landed at Tampa and came here by rail, 
on the same pretence. Chinese Inspector 
Scharf believes the customs officers at 
Tampa are in collusion with the Chinese 
lauding there. The Chinamen arrested 
yesterday were evidently well schooled 
in what their passports contained for 
they were able to tell what was written 
on them.
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of the fashionable Pari- m' : II 1

ir1® mHealy’s New Party.
London, April 7.—According to the 

Daily Telegraph, Timothy Healy denies 
that he intends forming a new party.

Wilhelm at the Wine.
Pola, April 7.—The German emperor 

at dinner last night with the Austro-Ger- 
man naval officers toasted the Emperor 
of Austria, said he was his best friend, 
and expressed the hope that whenever 
the Austrian emperor summoned the Aus
trian fleet it would be responded to with 
full steam ahead. The emperor left for 
Venice this morning.
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lii;ftrTerrible Fatal explosion.
PSttdburg, April 5.—A special to the 

Times from Oil (Sty, Pa., says: Joseph 
Kxflas. a German, his wife and three 
children, Hying in the northern part of 
this city, were killed last night by an ex
plosion in their home. The Whole rear 
end of the house was blown away, and 
Kolias was found dismembered lying be
neath the debris. The head- of one of the 
children was almost severed from the 
body. Another was found near a shed, 
twenty yards away, in a horribly mutila
ted condition. The child of a neighbor, 
Joepefa Fesser was playing in toe yard 
'when toe explosion occurred. She lived 
for a few minutes, but was frightfully 
mangled. 'Mis. Kolias ;and one child, 
who were in the kitchen1 at the time, 
were severely shocked, the mother dy ing 
after being removed to the hospital. The 
baby’s eyes were Mown out, and it can
not recover. The cause of the accident is 
a mystery. Some say it was a partly 
empty can of nitro-glycerme while others 
say it was a dynamite cartridge wbidi 
KoHaa was examining, the latter being 
the general accepted theory.
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The
::mThe Pennsylvania Strikers.

Vniontoro-n, P$., April 6.—It is now 
confidently expected that the delegate 
convention at ScotidSe on Saturday will 
ikclare the strike ended and that on Mon
day morning the men will again be at 
work.

Meeting of the Emperors.
Venice, April 7.—The man-of-war Yon 

Moltke, with Emperor William on board, 
arrived here at 11 o’clock to-day. King 
Humbert went out ou a steam launch to 
the Von Moltke and welcomed his im- 

The two monarch» ora-

ifi fc General New».
London, April 6.—The Central Associat

ed Chambers of Agriculture to-day de
cided to immediately represent to the 
government the urgent importance of the 
currency question, and also to -isk the 
royal agricultural commission to insti
tute inquiries into the bearing of the 
currency question upon agriculture. Re
plying to a letter from a gentleman in 
the city urging that the government deal 
promptly with the currency question, 
Lord Rosebery writes that toe subject is 
engaging the attention of the cabinet. 
Mr. Smith has secured May 1 for the 
discussion by the house of commons of a 
resolution on international bi-metulism.

London, April 7.—Harry Windham 
Carter, the scion of a noble family, who 
was recently convicted of sending letters 
to the Queen threatening to murder Her, 
has been removed from Holloway prison 
to Dartmoor lunatic asylum, where he 
will be confined for life.

Baltimore, Md., April 7.—Miss Mane 
Yates Sterling was married to-day to Mr. 
Lee Tailor, of New York, at the Brown 
Memorial church. The edifice was com
fortably filled with prominent society peo-

V
"perial guest, 
braced.
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To Coin Mexican Dollars.

Washington, April 6.—In toe 
resolution requesting toe President to 
enter into negotiations with Mexico look
ing to the etfinage by the United States 
mints of sandard Mexican dollars with 
a view to extending commercial relations 
with China and other Asiatic countries, 
was laid before the senate and Senator 
Teller argued in its favor.

\ 1'Am Alleged Crisis.
London, April T.—Concerning the cab

inet meeting which was held yesterday 
to discuss the political situation, • the 
Times says: “After the events of the 
week the ministers cannot longer conceal 
from themselves the fact that disaster 
may overtake them at any moment. The 
Radicals will insist upon a definite state
ment as to the government’s policy in re
gard to the house of lords.”

The Mercury says: “Events of next 
week are looked forward to with peculiar 
interest, inasmuch as the opposition 
could force a crisis without difficulty at 
any time.”
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An Rnormons Growth.
New York, April 6—Twenty-five years 

ago to-day the Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist Episcopal 
church was brought into existence, and 
the event will be celebrated this evening 
hy the various branches throughout the 
country. Although organized to raise a 
few hundred dollars to send a woman 
missionary to India it to-day has a sixth 
of a million members, supports 146 mis
sionaries, 024 teachers, 435 schools and 
orphanages, and nine hospitals. It has 
half a million dollars’ worth of real es
tate in India, China, Corea, Japan, South 
America, Mexico, Bulgaria and Burmah, 
and has not a single salaried officer.

'
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iGeneral News.

Cheyenne, Wyo., April 5.—M. Dun
can, a stockman formerly of the Rock 
Springs Review, perished to the blizzard 
which swept over Wyoming last week. 
Dimoan was travelling to his ranch when 
overcome by toe storm. His body was 
found half eaten by coyotes thirty miles 
from Rook Springs.

Elizabeth, N. J., April 6.—This morning 
toe brick wall of a building in course of 
erection on Broad street, feM on a gang 
of bricklayers, injuring five severely. It 
is thought 'one will die.

New York, April 6.—This morning ex
es loon-keeper Zimmerman committed 
Bukâde in Central Park by shooting him
self.

New York, April 6.—The trouble be
tween the' ibrothehood of «arpentera and 
other trades unions employed on the 
board of trade building bee been settled.

Washington, April 6—The President 
to-day nominated iLycnrgus R. Wood
ward, of California, to be commissioner 
in and for the district of Alaska.

Rome, April 6.—King Humbert left 
Rome last evening for Venice, where he 
wifi meet toe German Emperor.

Plymouth, April O.-Thomas Picton, the 
last victim of the Gaylord strike, was 
discovered to-day.

1r .3 mAn Expensive Blunder.
San Francisco, April 5.—The United 

States Court of Appeals decided a pceu- 
lar damage suit yesterday. Action wa; 
originally brought to the Circuit Court 
by Oook & Langley of this city against 
the Western Union Telegraph Company 
to recover $4,513.60 damages sustained 
through an error in the transmission of 
a message by the telegraph company. 
In place of reading “Stop buying pears,” 
the message read “Stop buying peaches.” 
The case was decided by the' Circuit 
Court in favor of Oo.ok & Langgey, and 
yesterday the Oourt of Appeals affirmed 
the decision.
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%:*; HiVjfenna, April 6.—The Austrian war 
estimates as approved by the deputies to
day called for an increased expenditure 
of 4,000,000 florins.

London, April 6.—The Paris correspun- XN 
dent of the Daily News says that the 
Prince of Wales had planned to go to i he 
Odeon theatre and to dine at Foyot’s on 
Wednesday evening, and would have oc- 

a tiAnin. sninis. cupied the room which was most dam-
,r . . -VT * ., L v„. i _ aged by the bomb explosion. After all
Mount Clair N. J., Apnl 7. Not long arrangements for the evening had

ago Rev. Father J. M. Mendel, of the been made the prince changed h":s mind 
church of the Immaculate Conception and went elsewhere.
started on his European trip, leaving a paria^ April 6-^Lord Dufferin, British 
pet dog, a St. Bernard, behind him. He an*aS8ad0r, presided at an entertain- 
left explicit instructions as to the care of meirt ^ven t^is evening at the British 
his dog, Which he valued highly. Upon emba8Sy for the benefit of British and 
discovering that his master was gone, American schools in Paris. Mark Twain 
the dog began to raise trouble. He search- read nnmeroUs selections from his writ- 
ed the entire neighborhood, and took little and was applauded enthusiastically,
trips outside in quest of hie beloved mas- numbers of theAmglo-American col
ter, He visited all toe residences in the ony W€re present. The entertainment was 
parish in which the priest was in the successful both, financially nu<l «o- 
habit of visiting. The dog’s mind evi- ciaiiy„

A

IPrendergast’s Last Chance.
Chicago, April 6.—Whether Patrick Eu- 

g'-ne Prendergast will go to the scaffold 
to-morrow, which happens to be his birth- 
day, will be decided to-day. The announee- 
®vnt that the cold-blooded assassin of 
Mayor Carter EL Harrison would again 
be brought to the hat while his attorneys 
jttade another struggle for his wretched 
life was sufficient to bring an immense 
' rowfi to the vicinity of the old criminal 
r°»« building at an early hour this morn- 
ln/ Unusual precautions were exercis- 
'“d by the bailiffs in admitting tbe pub
lic to the '

I
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court room. A remarkably 
■arge number of members of-the bar were 
on band, attracted by the fact that the 
Present proceedings are unprecedented in 
American jurisprudence. All sorts of 
tumors were afloat before the court open-

r]
4Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is aiwolutely un

equalled as a blood purifier and strength
ening medicine. It is the Ideal spring medi
cine. Try it
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THE KASLO DELEGATION
vernment Call a Cabinet Me«„ 

to Consider Railway Hne 
Matters.

— Need for a Ry.

The delegation sent'1 down b|y 
:ns of Radio to interview the so*», 
ent respecting railway matters 
infenence this morning with th a 
>rs of the executive. The deleear ' 

composed of Mayor Grorge T. Kaa? 
:. O. Buchanan, A. Carney. Hanro+ ’ 
yers, D. P. Kane, Jehu KwaeW 
lymo and William Baillie. Tbe ‘ 
•nment was represented by Premier r> 
e, Hon. Mr. Vernon and Hon Co) 
aker.
G. O. Buchanan

toe citi-

e mem-
as

a-onel

trt
ty. at Kasdo. 'It was pointed out tbit 
le resident population of Kaslo was 
>00 and at one time had been 2500. Th« 
tiwaj company on whom, the peon!,, 
id depended to assist them in develon 
g their mines had been unable to financé 
leir scheme on account of the govern- 
ient aid given to the Nakusp & SloCan 
ulway. ® inanciers would not help 
lilway coming in opposition with a * 
inch, had been furthered and would 
robably be maintained by toe govern 
tent. The delegation asked a® a mat- 
!r, °f justice that the people of Kaslo 
ad Kootenay lake be placed on the 
ime footing as the people on the other 
de of the same district, as far as gov' 

!;id to railways was concerned 
\v O. Clymo, a practical mining man 

ho has established a sampler at Kaslo 
W contemplates the erection of a smelt- 

addressed the ministers and explained 
ider what conditions it would be possi- 
e to establish a smelting industry on 
ootenay lajke. If a railway were built 

,, t° the lake the smriting
uld be done there instead of sending 

te ore to Swansea or toe United States 
fhen the Crow’s Nest pass line was 
unpleted there would be no trouble in 
Jtaining coal at a moderate rate, and 
ntil then charcoal could be used to ad
jutage. So the argument that the Na- 
nsp railway was being built to carry 
le ore through and out of the province 
id not carry any weight against toe ar- 
ament in favor of smelting it in the 
■ovinee, on Kootenay lake. The dele- 
ites urged the government to give- the 
roessary aid to have the Kaslo & glo- 
in railway constructed to 
res to the lake. If this was not done 
le interests of hundreds of people who 
id settled on the lake, with the umder- 
anding that there would be fair play 
id (that tbey would receive as much 
lilway constructed on the line of the 
rovince, would be destroyed.
Mayor Kane said the 'Nakusp & Slocan 
lilway would not afford transportation 
1 many of toe most important mining 
imps ofl the Kaslo-Slocan district, 
hese camps could only be reached by a 
lilway constructed© n the line of the 
laalo railway.
Each member of the delegation is con- 
icted with some particular business in 
aslo, 'besides being interested in the 
toes. They spoke of the question from 
irious standpoints,.
'Hon. Mr. Davie*- conceded that the 
ews. expressed appealed very strong!r 
’ the government. He prdmieed to 
ill a cabinet meeting to consider toe 
after and give toe delegates an

ns

a

carry ores

carry the

an-
er.

The delegates leave for home in the 
orning.

Physical Education.
[New Haven, Cone., April 6.—Between 
pc and three hundred professons of gym- 
pstics from toe principal colleges and 
Bncationail institutions of the country 
[ere aiseemlbled to toe gymnasium of 
[ale college 'this morning when the 
[vemth annual convention of the Ameri- 
In Association for the Advancement of 
thysieal Education was oalHed to order, 
pdreesee <xf welcome were delivered by 
professor Seaver of Yale, Prof. Gnlick 
I Springfield, Mass., and Prof. Sargmt 
| Harvard, and toe convention then took 
p the question, of toe advance made dur- 
k toe past year in gymnastic methods, 
he convention will be to session for sev- 
lai days.

Mello Still Fighting.
Buenos Ayres, April 7.—iRio 
i Sul advices say the insurgent troops 
nded from Mello’S fleet are now advro- 
ag on the city.
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Toronto, Ontario.

BWell as Ever
:er Taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cured of a Serious Disease.

•I was suffering from what is known as 
ight’s disease for five years* mid for days at a 
ne I have been unable to straighten myself 
. I was In bed for three weeks ; during that 
ne I had leeches applied and derived no bene- 
i Seeing Hood’s Sarsaparilla advertised in 
» papers I decided to try a bottle. I found

COD’S
[Sarsaparilla

CURES
ef before I had finished taking half of a bofc- 

I got so much help from taking the first 
tie that I decided to try another, and since 
ing the second bottle I feel as well as ever 
Idinmyllfei’ Gko. Mkrbett, Toronto, Ont.
|oo7^?SS!?ue prompt and efficient, yet 

r of action. Sold by all druggists. 26c.
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ment in regard to Dr Davie’s position, 
bat instead of this we find as partisan 
and untruthful a statement as the ver
iest henchman of the Davie combination 
could: have offered. It is-represented that 
Dr. Davie “was selected at a meeting 
of medical men. held m Victoria," the 
writer evidently wishing the inference 
to be drawn that Dr. Davie was. acting 
throughout all the 18 months under the 
approval of Victoria medical men. In 
point of fact the meeting mentioned had 
reference only to the appointment of Dr. 
Davie in July, 1882, which was under
stood to he only a temporary one. No 
medical men asked for his re-appointment 
in October, 1882, or for his continuance in 
office for 15 months thereafter at a 
salary of $200 per month. No medical 
man with a regard for his own réputation- 
will say now that the re-appointment and 
the payment of the salary can be justi
fied. Through all the discussion on the 
ease two facts are strongly apparent and 
have not been met by any statement on 
behalf of the government or Dr. Davie. 
In the first place the appointment had no 
warrant in law, for no act of the legisla
ture authorized it. In the second place, 
Dr. Davie did nothing, or next to 
nothing, to earn his salary of 
$200 per month, which was practically 
rendered services in return for hie salary 
of $200 per month, which was practically 
a graitiuity. Not the slightest attempt 
has 'been made to show that Dr. Davie 
rendered services in reurn for his salary 
during the 15 months—in fact, there was 
no need of his services daring that time. 
We must charitably suppose that the 
editor of the Ontario Medical Journal 
w as ignorant of these facts when he ad
mitted to his columns a defence of this 
piece of rank jobbery. Surely the 
“ethics” .off the medical profession' have 
not been so extended as to require a rush 
to the defence of a brother practitioner 
regardless of circumstances.

COAL MINES REGULATIONS.©be Meetup ©'.mes coma, although they produced their re
ceipts for fees paid, 
made to the court for their release and 
Mr. Justice Drake made an order that 
they be set free which was accordingly 
done. It is supposed that they 
smuggled into the States from Canada 
and were caught.

The divisional court

He didPROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
*** <* *.

* «“TST.

The resolution was negatived o^ Uer' 
-vision of 15 to 9. °n a «■

Hon. Mr. Davie presented papers , 
spectmg the case of Davies

Application was
Bills Laid Before the Legislature Yes

terday Afternoon. ,
The coal mines regulation bill intro

duced yesterday provides for the repeal 
of the act of 1890 and extends the pow
ers of the inspector under section 69 of the 
“Coal Mines Regulation Act” to the case 
of there being employed in a mine any 
person who, by reason of want of under
standing or owing to mental or physical 
incapacity or incompetency for the per
formance of the particular task or duty 
upon which he is engaged is "a source of 
danger to his co-laborers or to "others 
who may be in the mine, and whose pres
ence and employment threaten or tend to 
the bodily injury of any person. The in
spector shall, on the written complaint of 
— persons employed in any mine against 
any person or persons as a source of dan
ger, take the steps provided by section 
69 and subsequent sections, and any per
sons so complaining shall be entitled to 
be heard upon any arbitration ’ensuing 
upon the complaint, and shall be consid
ered parties to the arbitration.

A bill to amend the Jubilee Hospital 
act on account of the agreement entered 
into with the city ana the board of direc
tors, was introduced yesterday. The 
bill takes away the power m ' mortgage 
the hospital property and increases the 
number of directors necessary o lorm a 
quorum from five to six. By the bill 
the board of directors shall be composed 
of 15 members, of whom three shall he 
appointed by the lieutenant-governor in- 
council, five shall be Appointed annually 
before the first day of July by the cor
poration of the city of Victoria, three shall 
be appointed by the French Benevolent 
and Mutual Association, and four shall 
be elected by the members of the Pro
vincial Royal Jubilee Hospital, as "de
fined in section 1 of the principal act at 
an annual meeting to be held in the month 
of June of each year. Members will be 
eligible for re-election or re-appointment. ’ 
The sections of the main act providing 
for the retirement of six members annu
ally are struck out.

All clergymen and ministers of every 
denomination shall have free admittance 
to the patients of the hospital, but in no 
case shall they, nor any member of the 
council of Victoria, nor any medical nrac- 
titioner be capable of being elected or 
appointed a director of the hospital. This 
act shall not coine into force until a day 
to be fixed by the lieutenant-governor-in- 
council after the by-law referred to has 
received the assent of the electors of Vic
toria and 'been finally passed by the board 
of aldermen of Victoria.

Victoria, Friday, April 13, 1894. Bills Being Passed Through the 
House Without a Great 

Deal of Delay.
Jhewere1'^. MORE TO BE SEDATED. m »y

The Colonist is very much ati/tid that 
the Nakusp-Slocan railway arrangement 
will be looted on with suspicion by the 
public. We are very much afraid that 
in this the Colonist is right, and we hum
bly submit thatt the shrieking and groan
ing of the organ, along with the tortu
ous course of the government, may rea
sonably be taken as Justifying suspicion. 
Nothing that members of the government 
and itheir friends have said for one rao- 
tnent excuse the long delay of the gov
ernment in bringing down the bill and 
their reluctance to lay information re
garding it before the house. Once more 
we may be allowed to point out that if 
the government wished to avoid suspicion 
they took the very worst plan that could 
be followed. If the scheme was devised 
and carried out purely in the public in
terest, why should not the public have 
been informed in detail on all points at 
the earliest opportunity Î Why is it that 
Some important information is still with
held, to iwit, the composition of the Na- 
kusp & Slocan railway company. The 
construction company we know, the C. 
P. R. company we know and the govern
ment we know, but who are the lucky in
dividuals for whom all the chestnuts are 
being pulled out of the fire? If we mis
take not, the names were asked for, but 
so far they have not been made known. 
This circumstance can hardly be taken 
as good evidence that the government is 
ready and anxious to give all the informa
tion required in order to a full under
standing of the subject.

yesterday, consist
ing of Justices Crease, MeCreight and 
Walkem, heard the appeal in Wood and 
Gold. The appeal is from an order of 

Justice Drake setting aside the 
ofthe arbitrators as to the value

, Mr. Kitchen asked the

Chilliwack railroad? . (2.) 8nn l°. h* 
grounds did the executive decline to ,'h’ 
out the legislation of last session / 
ing the Chilliwack railroad? g:irft"

Hon. Mr. Davie—Oh, that’s 
der.

Mr. Speaker reserved his decision

were, he said, good points in 
When the previous bill was passed tW 
were only two registry offices in the 
ince, so it was not so difficult to : 
assignments all over the province! 
bill before the house remedied it! 
clause that provided that an assignment 
should take precedence of all judgmem 
would meet with objections. There 
not much objection to other portions

®*fh<mgh it should be approach*,, 
wnth timidity as mistakes couMl eas"v 
creep into such legislation. He would 
not, however, vote against the bill.

The bill was read a second time.
Hob. Mr. Davie presented an order-in- 

council respecting law and order in 
northern portion of .the province.

The house went into committee 
game bill.

The hon. gentleman from Cowiehan dis
trict defended the mountain goat. H» 
is, he said, a harmless creature and does 
not even get “as full as a goat,” 
ter what the provocation.

premier:Does the Government Show Favorit
ism In Giving Ont Their 

Book-Binding.

(1) one
ol-»“ lodge 
UritUfa1 Columbia upon 
binary manner by 
Ï^Hf the said oomml 
SS during the ptea»« 
r^nd aM sinking font 

^’interest in connection 
said corporate. 

oI «aid comaMssioi 
»«•. for whidhgSm* inv^tme,

Arrowed m Eng 
that the sit 

charter.

Mr. 
award
of the Albion Hotel, Vancouver, on the 
ground that a witness had talked to 
of the arbitrators in reference to the 
matters referred apart from the sitting of 
the arbitrators. The grounds of I he 
present appeal were, among others, that 
the award was good under the arbitration 
act and that the conversation referred to 
was only a casual one and not such a 
taking of evidence ex parte by an arbitra
tor as to avoid the award; the evidence 
as to the conversation was contradicted. 
P. Davis, Vancouver, for the responi- 
Appeal dismissed. J. J. Godfrey, Van
couver, for the appellant Wood and E. 
ent.

APRIL 5th.
one The Speaker took the chair at two 

o'clock; prayers by the Rev. P. McF. 
Macleod.

Hon. Mr. Beaven moved that the house 
do resolve itself into a committee of the 
whole, for thé purpose of considering the 
petition of Robert T. Williams with ref
erence to the binding of the statutes, 
journals and sessional papers of "the as
sembly, and other work of a similar char
acter required by the province; and that 
copies of all tenders and contracts for 
such work, received or executed during 
the last eight years, be placed before the 
house and referred .to such committee. 
The mover said, turning to the journals, 
it would be seen that the house had ex
pressed the .opinion that tenders should 
be called for for the binding of the stat
utes, etc. 
nored.
matter of favoritism, 
had paid. $1 a volume for binding the 
statu tés of.1893. This had been paid to
M. Miller.
several practical binders and the highest 
estimate he had for it was 40 cents and 
the government pays $1 for it without 
competition, although the house said ten
ders should be called for. If that was 
so what about the two hundred volumes 
bound in paper for which the government 
paid 75 cents a volume. If the govern
ment had 60 cents a volume to throw 

. away for binding, the statutes they should 
spend it on roads, streets and bridges. 
When work of the kind had to be done 
it should be put up to public competition. 
It might be a way of obtaining political 
support, Jmt it was not the way to deal 
with pu^W funds.

Hon. Col. Baker read a statement from 
the Queen’s printer saying that Mr. Wil
liams formerly did the binding but for 
some reason refused to do any more and 
the work was given to Mr. Miller, who 
did it more cheaply than Mr. Williams 
had been doing it.

Mr. Semlin said he was surprised that 
a member of- the government refused to 
allow the matter to be investigated in 
committee of the whole. The house m»st 
come to the conclusion that the govern
ment had been using the public money 
with liberality and extravagance for po
litical purposes while the people were call
ing out for roads, streets and bridges. 
The petition from (Mr. Williams verified 
the charge that the government was wast
ing money.

Hon. Mr. Turner said he had a state
ment from a workman saying that an
other binder paid higher wages and work
ed his men shorter hours than Mr. Wil
liams. The statement was entitled to 
as much credence as were the statements 
in Mr. Williams’ petition. In 1885 and 
188&, when tenders were called for for 
binding the sessional papers and statutes 
Mr. Williams’ tender was $3.05 for the 
three volumes, and Mr. Miller bid $1.30. 
Later on when the statute books were 
much larger the late Hon. Mr. Robson 
increased the price to be paid. Year be
fore last tenders were called for for some 
work for -the land registry office and the 
contract was awarded to Mr. Miller be
cause his work was better.

Mr. Brown said the last speaker had 
overlooked the main point in the peti
tion, viz., that the work should be done 
by contract. There were four binderies 
in the province capable of doing the 
work, amd the question was why was the 
work not done by public competition ? 
The chances are that the province is pay
ing too much for the work. The only test 
of the charges was to call for tenders. 
The statements read by Mr. Turner were 
no doubt inspired by the rival establish
ment.

Hon. Mr. Davie thought the ma.ttpr 
could be safely left in the hands of the 
government: As had been shown by the 
finance minister, Mr. Williams had charg
ed more for binding small books than Mr. 
Miller charged for binding larger vol
umes. At times tenders weçp called for 
for binding. He thought tenders should 
be called for, and he had no doubt that 
tenders would be called for this year. 
The work was not given to Mr. Miller 
for political purposes, as Mr. Williams 
was as strong a supporter of the govern
ment as wfis Mr. Miller.

Dr. Milne said the government should 
plade before the house the tenders and 
contracts. But they had not called for 
tenders as laid down In the resolution of 
the house. The attorney-general had 
said Mr. Williams was a government sup
porter. Why it was only a few years 
ago that Mr. Williams was an opposi
tion candidate to the government. The 
only way he could receive any govern
ment jvork was by being friendly to the 
government.

Mr. Hunter spoke in opposition to the 
resolution.

Mr. Cotton said the members were as
sured by the premier early m the session 
that tenders were called for. This was 
the reason why the resolution was not 
introduced early in the session. From 
what the finance minister had said he 
had thought that Mr. Williams was a 
terrible person, but the premier had vin
dicated Mr. Williams’ character. Af
ter the statement of the premier the 
house could place every reliance upon the 
petition.

(Hon. Mr. Beaven said the last speaker 
had shown why the resolution had not 
been introduced early in the session. On 
the strength of what the premier had told 
him early in the session he had told peo
ple that tenders were called for for the 
binding. The members were in an un
fortunate position if they could not be
lieve- what a minister of the crown told 
them. It was too late to appoint a se
lect committee, so the only way to deal 
with the matter was to resolve the house 
into committee of the whole and have 
the papers brought down. The tenders 
put in several years ago were no criterion. 
Mr. Williams’ political opinions had noth
ing to do with the matter. The question 
was could a sum of money be saved by 
the province. In 1888 it was said ten
ders would be called for for binding the 
consolidated statutes, but it was never 
done.

Hon. (Mr. Davie said he did not remem
ber saying that tenders were called for 
the binding.

■Hon. Mr. Beaven said the statement 
was made in committee on the estimates.

out Of or-

Theh> 
the bill.

prov.
register
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From Saturday’s Daily.
«Mr. Justice Drake in the supreme court 

chambers this morning disposed of the 
following .applications:

Re Copeland, Reid v. Copeland—White 
(Eberts & Taylor) for the plaintiffs. 
Elizabeth A. Reid and Archie Reid ap
plied ,for an order that a contract for 
sale be carried into effect. Grease (Bod- 
well & Irving) and Gregory contra. Or
der made confirming sale.

Macaulay v. Bowker—Cassidy for the 
plaintiff applied for a charging order. 
Lnxton for the defendant contra. Order 
made subject to solicitor’s lien, if any.

Re Caffiere infants. Order made ap
pointing Henry Joseph Bland guardian of 
the infants.

The divisional court consisting of Jus
tices Crease, MeCreight and Walkem 
gave judgment in Croasdaile v. Hall this 
morning allowing the appeal. In this 
action H. E. Croasdaile sued' the Halls of 
the Halls mines for $15,000 for services 
rendered in connection with the sale of 
the mines to an English syndicate. No 
fixed amount of remuneration was ever 
fixed. Judgment was signed in default 
of appearance and on a summons by the 
defendants.^ set aside judgment. Mr. 
Justice Drake set it aside siibjeet to the 
payment into court by the .defenadts of 
$10,000. From Mr. Drake’s order the de
fendants now appeal on the ground 
among others that the writ was endorsed 
for an unliquidated demand and therefore 
final j udgment could not ibe entered in de
fault of the appearance. The court was 
unanimous in holding that the appeal 
should be allowed. Costs to the de
fendants in any. event. A. .E. McPhillips 
for the appellants and Lindley Crease 
for the respondent.
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„ _, The member
for Lillooet at this point took a hand in 
the “game” and called down the mem
ber from Cowiehan. He defended him
self against the aspersions that he was 
a “pot-hunter” but maintained that he 
would take his chances in a “jack-pot." 
The leader of the opposition “chipped-in" 
and so did the member for Comox who 
was a “hunter” and took a shot at 
“martin.”

Hon. Mr. Heaven moved

vegarding
The amendment w 
Mr Grant moved 
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hand which' has been 
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A POLITICAL MYSTERY.
In his speech in the budget debate 

Sir Richard Cartwright said; “Is 
it needful that general prosperity 
should be defended by fraud, by false
hood and corruption? Is it needful that 
general prosperity should be maintained 
by subsidizing a part of the press to dis
tort the truth? Is it necessary that gen
eral prosperity should be maintained by 
raising a corruption fund at the point of 
the bayonet from protected manufactur
ers, or by gerrymandering the constituen
cies by wholesale, in such a fashion that 
in my own province to-day I can point 
you to twelve constituencies where the 
Reform party had a collective majority 
of over 2,000 strong, and yet, of the 
representatives in this house returned by 
those twelve gerrymande 
cies having a liberal majority of over 2,- 
000 strong; we have only four Liberal 
mejnbers to eight Conservatives? I can 
point you to the other end of the Domin
ion, where the minister of public works 
resides, and I can show you there twelve 
constituencies, having^ a Conservative 
majority of 2,000 strong, from which 
twelve constituencies there are ten Con
servatives and two Lit^ta 
So that out of 24 co n$timber 
divided between the 
of the gerrymander the Conservative 
party have eighteen representatives açi 
the Liberate six. Sir, is it necessary to 
maintain and defend the general pros
perity by means of knavish franchise"re
turns? Is it necessary to do it by brib
ing the electorate by wholesale as we 
have seen done so often?" Sir Richard 
here touched on one of the most curious 
features of Canadian politics of recent 
years. Though invariably professing to 
believe that their policy was. a most, popu
lar one, the Conservative government 
h|s never been ready to submit it to an 
unprejudiced vote of the electorate. 
Vast corruption funds have been provid
ed by the ministry in one way or the 
other at every election since 187S. 
Even in 1882,. although the N. P. was 
working -wonders in the way of bringing 
prosperity to the oountry—according to 
the Conservative account—a great cam
paign fund was drawn from the Cana
dian Pacific railway contracts to be spent 
in buying votes. For the contest of 1887 
the “Uncle Thomas” fund was accumu
lated, and the tariff, bénéficiâmes also 
f‘shelled out” , to an enormous amount. 
Then deliberate bribery by the agency of 
public works was resorted to. In ad
dition to all this the government used the 
infamous dodges known as the franchise 
act and the gerrymander to help thorn 
win. lu 1891 all these nefarious agen
cies were employed once more, in con
junction with the falsehood and chicanery 
involved in the government’s statements- 
relative to reciprocity. -1 
these schemes have been

payers 
penditure 
sonne other purpose; si 
subject to the proviss 
pal act, 1882, and ami 

of by-laws f<

an amend
ment which would allow deerskins to be 
exported. The amendment was lost.

The bill" iwas reported complete with 
amendments.

On consideration of the report on the 
municipal bill, Mr. Brown moved an 
amendment to the declaration for voters 
to agree with the qualifications placed in 
the bill. - It was adopted.

Mr. Kitchen moved an amendment es
tablishing householder qualifications in ru
ral municipalities. Adopted.

Mr. Anderson moved the following as 
a new sub-section: “To limit and define 
an area adjoining and surrounding the 
public markets of the said corporation, 
within which area so established by the 
council no fish, game, poultry, or other 
articles which the council may deem ob
jectionable shall be sold, or exposed for 
sale, except at the public market or mar
kets within the said area, and to fix a 
penalty for any contravention thereof." 
The amendment was negatived.

Hon. Mr. Beaven moved an amend
ment providing that a by-law to be pass
ed should receive the support of 65 per 
cent, of those who vote. The amendment 
was lost.

(Hon. Mr. Beaven moved the following 
as a new section : No by-law for bor
rowing money, which is not. to be re
payable within the then current year, or 
for contracting a debt or otherwise upon 
the credit of a corporation of a efty muni 
cipality to meet "an expenditure or to in
cur a liability beyond the municipal rev
enue for the current year, shall be in
troduced or passed by the council of the 
corporation unless (in addition to the 
other requirements in that respect) a pe
tition signed ‘by the owners of the land or 
real property in the limits of the munici
pality subject to taxation, and represent
ing at least one-half la value of the land 
or real property on the then last revised 
assessment roll, has first been presented 
to the council requesting that a by-law 
may foe introduced and considered by the 
council, stating definitely its purpose. 
This, Mr. 'Beaven contended, was neces
sary as the house had practically abolish
ed property qualifications.

The amendment was lost.
The house rose at 6 o’clock.

EDITORTAIL NOTES.

The Halifax Chronicle speaking of tho 
change in the tariff imposing a duty of 
10 .per cent, on tea not imported directly 
says: “It practically means that the im 
portation of teas from Ceylon, China and 
Japan will foe in the hands of a few Mon
treal and Toronto importers and its trans
portation will be in the hands of the C. 
P.R. This will afford an excellent op
portunity for the creation of a tea mon- 
oply. The former discriminating duty of 
10 per cent, on tea was directed against 
the United States. Now the discrimina
ting duty is directed against Great Brit
ain as well as against the United States. 
Last year we imported $1,310,906 worth 
of tea front Great Britain. The 10 per 
cent, duty is intended to stop that sort 
of thing. What an over-mastering af
fection these loyal Canadian protection
ists have far the mother country a*od her 
trade! Where does the free breakfast 
table come in?”

T. Collins, connected with the press of 
Victoria for several years, has gone «P 
to Chilliwack to take the management 
of the Progress, which in future will be 
Published in the interest of the Davie 
faction. The premier and his friends are 
evidently very strongly impressed with the 
advantages of newspaper backing, us 
they have been quietly getting their ten
tacles around all the papers that came 
within their reach. Mr. Davie may make 
many financial blunders in establishing 
papers, or in acquiring a control of pa
liers already established, which in the end 
will cost him dearly, font he is showing 
in a practical and conclusive way that 
he has faith in the power of the press to 
pull him through. It is about the oùly 
compliment, next to prosecuting a pub
lisher, for libel, that Mr. Davie ever paid 
to the press.

Winnipeg Free Press: The fact that 
the free lumber—made free for the bene
fit of the farmers of Manitoba and the. 
Northwest—is the rough, undressed ar
ticle and that the finer grades remain .is 
of' old, removes the gilt from the ginger
bread to a very great extent. A dealer in 
lumber says the change will not affect 
prices a cent a thousand.
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Matters Passed on at the Meeting Held 
Yesterday Afternoon.

Those present at the quarterly meeting 
of the Board of Trade yesterday were: 
A. C. Flumerfelt, who presided, A. B. 
Gray, James Mitchell, T. S. Futcher, C. 
E. Renouf, W. P. Sayrward, James 
Hutcheson, iH. E. Connon, F. C. - Da- 
vidge, F. Elworthy, W. H. Bone, Jacob 
'Sehl, R. Erekine, J. B. Gordon, J. B. 
Griffin, J. H. Todd and Gustav Leiser.

The report of the committee having in 
hand the suggestion of desirable amend
ments to the insolvency act. It was sta
ted that several members of the com
mittee had been sick and as the matter 
was urgent Mr. Todd had, with the ap
proval of Mr. Flumerfelt, forwarded the 
following telegram to Ottawa: “The 
Board of Trade requests your special at
tention add assistance to‘ Insolvency biS;-1 
Keep conduct of estates well under con
trol of creditors and expenses down.”

The St. Johns, N. B., Board of Trade 
forwarded extracts from a memorial rel
ative to the then proposed tariff changes 
passed by it. As tariff matter has been 
settled it was deemed unnecessary to do- 
anything.

James L. Forrester, manager of the 
Canada Paint Co., wrote as follows con
cerning the garnishee law:

“I would like to enter my protest 
against the garnishee law in this pro
vince, as being meet injurious and unfair, 
and not having anything in it to entitle 
it to remain on the statute books. I 
know for a fact of cases in which a" cred
itor has had .preference on _ account of 
having been informed by the debtor of 
people who were owing him accounts, 
and acting on this information the ac
counts had been garnisheed. 1 should 
like to know if you have aught to say in 
its favor; if not I tçust it may be repeal
ed with all speed.”

Mr. Forrester attended in person and 
said he did not object to the ordinary 
operation of the garnishee law but to the 
fact thait one business nian could gar
nishee the book accounts of another busi
ness man, and by knowing the details of 
a debtor’s-business, to acquire an advant
age over other creditors, 
discussion taken part m by Messrs. Ren
ouf, Gordon and Mitchell and the matter 
was fabled for future consideration.

HIS MAIL IS HEAVY.

Fisheries Inspector Brickwood gets 
Letters from all over the Dominion 
asking for Particulars about Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills During Him of 
Chronic Rheumatism.

constituen-
ed.

The report of the hi 
amended.

Thé cattle act amt 
passed.

The house went^ int 
Smith in the chair, t 
censes act amendment 
—Brown moved t 
rise. a-Tffpught afo 
sion, the — -ion fini 
down. .

(Dir. "Watt moved at 
viding that no license i 
a Chinaman. The 
adopted and the bill t 
plete.

Mr. Speaker ruled 3 
asked by Mr. Kitchen 
noon should be altéré 
done. The questions 
1. Is it the intention 1 
to do anything in reg 
week railroad? 2. On 
the executive fail to c 
lation of last session 1 
liwack railroad?

Hon. Mr. Davie defi
Mr. ‘Forster, <ja a qu 

a.fked when the return 
rears on timber royalti
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le - Kingston, April 2.—Enquiry develops 
the fact that (he story of J. H. Brick- 
wood’s wonderful cure of his rheumatism 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills has brought him 
notoriety. Mr. Brickwood daily receives 
lettetrs from, all quarters of Canada 
asking further particulars of his cure, 
fte Invariably answers that after all 

'other remedies failed, Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Restored him to health. Dodd’s was 
the first kidney remedy in pill form ever 
offered to the public. Its wonderful suc
cess in curing all forms of kidney disease, 
has led to the introduction of numerous 
cheap and worthless imitations. Purch
asers, for their own safety should insist 
oil getting Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Sold in 
large boxes; price, fifty cents per box, or 
six boxes for $2.50. To be had of all 
dealers.

e. returned, 
c&g, squally 

rtiee, by grace

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE CLUB.

Beading Room Taken Over by the Board 
of Trade and Improved.

At the quarterly meeting of the board 
of trade yesterday afternoon the action 
of the council in taking over the reading 
room of the Merchants’ Exchange club 
was endorsed. This was done by endors
ing a resolution proposed by A. B. Gray, 
as follows: “That the board endorse the 
action already taken towards the acqui
sition of the reading room, and incorpor
ate the latter with the board premises; 
and that members of the Merchants’ Ex
change club not already members of the 
board of trade be allowed a rebate of 
$10 upon election in the ordinary way 

There was a to membership in the board of trade prior 
to June 30 next.”

The cost of acquiring the rooms, Sec
retary Elworthy said, wquld be about 

Alex. Begg received permission to $150, and maintaining it $200 a year, 
photograph the board’s picture of Captain At this comparatively small cost the 
Vancouver for his history of British Co- j board' of trade is continuing it. Many 
lnmbia.
can Review asking the board’s moral sup
port in this vicinity in getting subscrip
tions, and Bolling & Lowe, London, en
closing statistics of the iron trade, were 
tabled.

Letters and plans from the Manchester 
Ship Canal Company, and a portfolio of 
pictures from the San Francisco Examin
er, were received with thanks, 
ume of “Commerce,” sent by Mr. Beetou, 
was received, and a request for data and 
pictures of the board’s present officers for 
a complimentary .“write up” will be ac- 
eeded to.

The foil owing letter was received from 
A. G. Smith, deputy attorney-general:

“I have been directed by the hon. the 
attorney-general to acknowledge the re
ceipt of your communication of February 
24, enclosing copy of resolution at a pub
lic meeting held in Duncan in reference 
to the Cowiehan river. In reply, I beg 
to inform you that a vote of $1500 has 
been placed in the estimates for the pur
pose of improving the river, and the mat
ter will receive every consideration from 
the government.”

A vote of thanks was passed and the 
letter ordered entered .on the minutes.

Messrs. Connon, Bone and Gordon 
were made auditors for the year and Her
bert Bostock was elected a member of 
the board.

2»
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EVENING SESSION.
Mr. Grant moved an Amendment to the 

municipal (bill which would provide that 
the corporation should pay their dhare 
of local improvement works. Adopted.

Hon. Mr- Beaven moved , the follow
ing as a new clause: “235. The person 
to whom a new license to sell by retail 
has been granted and issued shall not be 
entitled or allowed to transfer the same 
to any other person, but if he desires a 
renewal of the eaid license in his own 
name he shall make application for such 
renewal," personally or by agent, to the 
board of licensing commissioners sitting 
in open court, and the said board may 
grant or refuse a renewal of the same 
at its discretion.” This, Mr. Beaven 
said; imposed no new regulation on the 
license holders; it simply made it neces- 

for the license holder to advertise 
for a renewal.

(Mr. (Speaker 
ment, with the exception of the first 
two lines, was out of order, as a similar 
motion had been negatived at the same 
stage off the Mil.

Hon. Mr. Beaven amended the resolu
tion as suggested, and it was negativ-

ri

Says an Ottawa dispatch: “The sen
ate wrestled for an hour yesterday, with 
closed doors, with a proposition, to hold 
a dance in the chamber some evening. 
It was voted down.” Who will say, af
ter this, that the senate has no usefulness?

I
>

Letters from the North Ameri- [ improvements have been made in the
room. The valuable library belonging 
to the board has been placed there, where 
it can be consulted by members and visit
ors to the city. All the provincial and 
many of the eastern and American pa
pers are kept on file, besides other infor
mation on the tables. It is just the place 
for citizens to take business men who 

A vol- are visiting the city and allow them to 
make the room their headquarters. There 
are writing desks containing materials for 
letter writing. Members of the Mer
chants’ Exchange club are entitled to 
use the room by continuing their mem
bership fees.

sary
One George Leprohon sued the Domin

ion government for injuries sustained by 
falling on a slippery plank or step leading 
to the postoffice in Three Rivers, 
exchequer court has now dismissed this 
claim, on the ground that there was no 
duty on the part of the crown to remove 
snow and ice from the plank or step. 
The great public might better remember 
this judgment and govern itself according-

ruled that the amend-

Thelould all 
ed to if

the government had a good and wise 
policy,' which was sure to commend itself 
to the people? One of two explanations 
mast be accepted; either the Conservative 
leaders had much less faith in their policy 
than they professed or their morals were 
so bad, in a political sense, that they 
could' not resist the inclination to use 
corrupt and "unfair means of winning a

ed.
Mr. Grant moved an amendment pro

viding for a board of commissioners to 
deal with the sinking funds of Victoria. 
The proposed; clause to deal with this 
read:

“115 a. A board of commissioners, 
consisting of three persons to be appoint
ed as hereinafter mentioned, shall have 
the control and management of all the 
sinking funds and interest of the cor
poration of the city of Victoria, and 01 
all moneys realized from special loans 
until such time as the same be required 
for the purpose or purposes for wh oh 
they were obtained. Such board of com
missioners may invest such sinking funds 
either in acquiring local improvement de
bentures issued by the said corporation, 
or on first mortgage of real estate, pro
vided that no advance shall be made on 
mortgage as aforesaid for an amount 
greater than One-third of 'Ibe assessed 
value of sudh real estate, and at a rate 
off interest not greater than seven per 
cent., or may be deposited in any char
tered bank doing business in the said 
city of Victoria from time to time as mV 
be necessary, but in no ease shall any 
investment of any particular sinking fund 
or of any unexpended moneys or special 
loans, be made for a period longer than 
the periods specified in the by-law or 
other authority authorizing such loans 
at which the same matures, or in case 
of unexpended -moneys beyond a period

ly-

The special committee of the legisla
ture, appointed to investigate the book
binding charges made by R. T. Williams, 
met on Saturday and again to-day and 
heard whatever evidence suited them. 
Reporters were not -admitted and Mr. 
Williams declined to testify unless the 
press was permitted to report the pro
ceedings. Star-chamber trials give satis
faction to no person.

An interesting case was decided lately 
by Judge Muir of Hamilton. The bank 
of Hamilton got a note from Goodman 
for collection, and when it was not paid 
they neglected to protest it in proper 
time, tioodman then sued the bank for 
the amount of the note, $100, with the 
result that judgment -was given against 
the bank for the amount and costs. 
Judge Muir is only a county court judge, 
and his decision may foe upset by higher 
courts, hut in the meantime banks will 
be apt to look carefully after notes “left 
for collection.”

“The Beauty’*
Or having a bottle of Perry Davis’ Pain 
Kiffler in the house is that yon are pre
pared for the “worst,” Croup or Cholera, 
the Pain KiHer is a sovereign remedy. 
25c Big Bottle.

victory.

DR. DAVIE’S SALARY.
pr-

Considerate In the Extreme.
Maoadensville, N. C., April 7.—Miss 

Marrietta Pettie committed suicide on 
Thursday night by drowning. She wae 
to have been married last night to C. P. 
Heffner. She left » note in which she said 
her health was se poor she feared that 
she would be a burden instead of a help 
to him.

Some Davie henchman has secured the 
admission to the Ontario Medical Journal 
of a defence of the payments made to 
Dr. Davie as “provincial health officer.” 
The writer of the article apparently 
(hopes to disarm, criticism at the outset 
by making the announcement:—“It is 
not our intention to use this journal as a 
vehicle for disseminating political views 
of a nature hostile to either the “ins” or 
the “otite," but we think that most of 
our readers will admit that dragging the 
question of Dr. Davie’s (our late provin

cial officer) salary into a question of 
party polities is not the right 'thing.” It 
might have been supposed’ that after 
making this assertion he would have pre
sented a truthful and unprejudiced state-

same

Economy and Strength.
Valuable vegetable remedies are used In 

the preparation of Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 
such a peculiar manner as to retain the 
full medicinal value of every Ingredient.. 
Thus Hood’s Sarsaparilla combines econ
omy and strength and Is the only remedy of 
which “100 Dosés One Dollar” Is true. Be 
sure to get Hood’s.

HOODS PILLS do not purge, pain or 
grip, but act promptly, easily and effic
iently.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
*’ >■

From Friday’s Dally.
Three Chinamen, itig Ye See, Nig Y,-e 

Chung and (Fong Chung Yuen arrive! 
here, by the steamer Tacoma on Wednes
day morning, having been deported by the 
United States government from Tacoma. 
When they arrived they paid the neces
sary fees and intended to land, but were 
held by Captain John Hill of the Ta-

were.
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tioa are, and some people say they should or Japanese miners or mine laborers, 
be ptmiehed. The way to obtain good Mr. Grant’s amendment was lost and 
teachers was to give them some power. Mr. Beaven’s motion was adopted.

Hr Semlin said the conned absorbed The bill was reported complete with 
aH tiie power, so it was useless to elect amendments and finally passed.

, The house went into committee on the 
.^Mc^eMle ?°Mlder^ the proposed Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Company’s 
amendment a good one. The government bill. Hon Mr Beaven m*ved Wgv antl.
dwmissed teachers for political causes. Chinese clause', the same as inserted in 
Why should not teachers be free? The y,p Hoiwflo- mmgovernment could claim no right to med- X>ted amendment was
die with the teachers in the cities. - __  . ,The amendment .was lost - ™L J!L rePOrted JCOmplete mth

Hr. Milne moved to strike out tihe clause ,vr ’ tv • ■__, • , .... ,
Providing that a candidate for a teacher’s ' ^ bl*S *®
certificate must satisfy fflie board of pub- T 'fJ? ^-mines regulation act and 
lie instruction. Men who had the very th5,^ubllee Hospital ball, 
best university degrees could not satisfy “*e *M>U8e r08e ®*® °<*ocj£- 
the council, simply because they had 
done something to offend the govern
ment.

The amendment was -lost, as was also 
the following introduced by Dr. Milne:

4. To repeal sub-section 10 *of section 
60 and substitute: To obey the rules and 
regulations made by the council of pub
lic instruction. 5. To repeal section 61 
and substitute: Salaries of public school 
teachers in rural districts shall be paid- 
monthly from the provincial treasury.
6. To repeal section 64 and substitute:
School buildings and school lands in rnra1 
districts shall be under the control of 
the lands and works department; bn the 
people of any district shall not be de
prived of the use of the school building 
for the purposes of education, without 
the consent of the trustees of the district; 
and provided no public school reserve 
shall be alienated without the consent 
of the trustees of the school district in 
which such reserve is situate.,

The bill was read a third time and 
passed.

The official scalers of timber bill was 
passed.

Hon. Mr. Davie said he wished to 
correct an impression that had evidently 
gone forth. He had received a letter, in 
which it was stated that-he, Mr. Davie, 
had said tenders would be called for for 
the binding. He had not said that.

Mr. Semlin asked the premier when 
the house would prorogue.

Hon. Mr. Davie-On Saturday or Mon
day- There are one or two more bills 
to be brought down.

The Consolidated 'Electric Railway &
Dight company’s bill iwas finally passed.

•The house adjourned at 12.15.

The Hall Mines Company bill was read 
a third time and passed.

The house adjourned at 11:50 until 
7:30 Saturday evening.

„ar and all interest and aceumu- 
ef o[lC *J„K from such investments as 
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aforesaid 1 and as aforesaid.
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VtJmne pointed out that money had 

,„j in England on the under- 
è -hat the sinking funds would 

in a chartered bank. The pro- 
hH T a dangerous ose.
r HonU’Mr Turner opposed the amend- 

H’ "He «aid it would tend to de-
h credit of the city, crease the it was needless

H?';e‘that he was opposed to the pro- 
10 ! n It would be breaking faith 
£rh the holders of debentures.. The city 
'vvh ' - not desire the amendment.

Davie read the leader of the 
• Hnn a lecture for calling Hon. Col. 

Baker the “hero of Grantorook,’’ but said, 
,/rtheless he had to agree with him 

Warding the question before the house. 
%he amendment was negatived.
Hr Grant moved the following as a 
” clause- “When the corporation of 

r" municipality has a sum of money on 
h.md which has been borrowed for a 
Serial purpose by the authority of a 

by-law. and when the council deems 
undesirable to expend for auch purpose 

rne money borrowed, it shall be lawful 
for the council to place before the rate-
oenditure sudh^wm^of money for 

some other purpose; said by-law «taR h*
SK \Æa?d0ren9dm°LtoeasMS

passage of by-laws for creating debts.”

AMr Grant moved to strike out clause 
47 of the act of 1893, which provides for 
interest on taxete not paid before Decem
ber 31st. The amendment was passed.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved the following 
as a new clause; “4. The Lieutenant- 
Governor in council may, when granting 
le'ters patent of incorporation to a dis
trict municipality, vary the boundaries 
of the district as mentioned in the peti
tion, for the purpose of making the same 
regular and in conformity with the boun
daries of neighboring municipalities, or 
so that no small piece of land may be 
excluded from any" municipality or oth
erwise, as may be expedient.” Adopt-

did not think -the premier œean, ,

on. Mr. Davie

INTERIOR INTELLIGENCE. the sugar question.
Notes From the Columns ol the Upper 

Country Press.
Unland Sentinel.)

Géo. McDonald, of Clinton, and O. 
Redpath, of Savona, have gone prospect
ing up the (North Thompson.

The chief social event of the season, 
the At Home "given by the Ladies’ Be-

How **• Sew Tariff Win Affeet the 
vaneonv^r Sugar He finery.

A visit to the sugar refinery showed 
that institution to be shut down 
enquiry it appears to have not been run
ning for about three weeks. This state 
of affairs has been produced by the heavy 
Importation of _ Chinese sugars of Vic
toria firms, thé importations of last 
month running up to about 800,000 
pounds, or considerably more than the 
consumption of the entire province.

A few questions of the reporter elicited 
the fallowing information: The refinery 
was built in 1890 at an outlay of about 
$300,000, and when working full time 
employs upwards of 100 men, none of 
whom receive less than 20 cents per hour. 
Iu 1890 the net duty upon refined sugars 
ad valorem and specific, amounted te 
11-4 to 11-2 cents per pound, and the 
importation of Chinese products 
known, but on the 24th of June, 1891, 
the tariff was reduced to 80 cents per 
hundred pounds and Chinese competition 
began to be felt, in 1893 the importations 
of coolie sugars exceeding one million 
pounds. The effect has been that the 
local refinery, according to the statement 
submitted by it to Cabinet Ministers Fos
ter and Angers in. October last, had in 
three years paid in dividends only 13 pee 
cent on its capital and is at present 
closed down. It appears to be in a posi
tion to compete with eastern and Ameri- 

sugars, but as Chinese is the cheap
est sugar in the world it seems that the 
tariff rate of 80 cents is scarcely suffici
ent to protect this very important local 
industry. In Hong Kong refineries cool
ies work from 12 to 15 hours for about 
10 cents, and the port being a free one, 
bone, charcoal and machinery are set 
down at a much less cost, thus giving 
Chinese sugars a farther advantage.

So soon as the effect of the recent tariff 
amendments appeared, which is a further 
reduction to 64 cents per hundred pounds, 
the several members of the province at Ot
tawa were informed as to the severity 
with which it would bear upon British 
Columbia sugar, and efforts are being 
made to have to board of -trade rake some 
recognition of the position of the matter. 
A meeting ofr that body will probably be 
convened to-morrow when the subject 
will be considered, and should occasion 
seem fit steps will be -taken in support of 
the local enterprise.—Vancouver News- 
Advertiser.

The
ci>y APRIL 7.

The Speaker took the chair at 7:30
presented

ting the case of Davies POPers w
va* McMil-

4r. Kitchen asked the premier- „ 
it the intention of the government^ 
anything to redeem the prend»? 
made at Chilliwack in regard 

illiwack railroad ? . (2.) q to the 
unds did the executive decline to ~hat 

; the legislation of last session ^ 
: the Chilliwack railroad?
Ion. Mr. Davie—Oh, that’s

dieseal of
jjjissionefs.

and oa
p.m.

The supply bill was passed through the 
various stages.
w^wlona^kMp & “

reading S^thf JnbileT Hwpiia? bilTlhe J*0*- Mirean‘n>®,r!9ted# * num^r °f 

S aimed ^at the «Jïï

EVENING SESSION.
In the temporary absence of the Speak- on“ti^ oT^na^m ^'TW °h-1f *Hward Jones’ horses were sold to Mr.

erjMr Martin took the chair. g“ ^ e H- H- Lyons fbr $100, in addition to the
The house went into committee, Mr. maQa?„„ b u{ cost of catching them, which was $100,

Grant in the chair, to consider the Ne- ™ana8ers. The bill before the house was. makjng the wice $200.
k”P & Slocan railway bill. c* W. R. Megttw, of Vernon, is suffering

Mr. Kitchen asked for an explanation ®ÿ?ven did not see any rear, from ulcer of the stomach, not cancer*
oTwhy the government guaranteed $17,- ^ be Pavent- week He tenof^e»S
500 per mile of the railway. a director" ed dangerously QL

Hon. Mr. Vernon thought it had been ^bül * 8!c0“d t‘™e ,IlndTîe' Rev. Dr. Reid", who came to Kamloops
fully explained on the second reading and watt* tn the a Dr- with the Grange delegation, is staying a
by the schedules. , ®0n" Mr. Beaven faw ^ys for the benefit of his health,

'Mr. Kitchen said he wished to know ™^d‘ ??,‘ke .î”1 0,6 ProT1”on th,at having been quite sick for months past.
government could guarantee .at^ <x>™cl1 could not 1,6 He feels already an improvement Jroto

$17,500 per mile in face of the fact that board. breathing the delightful stir of this dis-
the contractor had to tender on the road *???? 1 ,wa6 loat 4nd ,the bl11 trict and is enthusiastic in his praise of
before the line was surveyed or any spe- w£| reported complete and passed. Kamloops atmosphere,
cifications or plans had been prepared. ,on: Mr- burner presented a message Thomas Flynn came down on Sunday

Hon. Mr. Davie said it was evident enclosing a bill to levy, assess and col- last from the -Homestead mine near Ad- 
thafthe hon. member would not sonsid- Iect ta^es on ™e Property of railway ams lake, which he and four others are 
er the information laid before the house, companies. The bill was referred to developing. They have the tunnel in 
He had intended to repeat the facts he <?°ï?™,ltîfe’ reP°rted to tke house and read ’ about fifty feet, and have quite a quan- 
had laid before the house when moving aG-ret ^ , . tityjttf ore cm the dump. It bears copper,
the second reading of the bill, but his Hon. Mr. Davffi, by consent, moved the cine, silver and gold, with a little lead,
colleagues had considered that useless, second reading of the bill. It was in- They expect to make a trial shipment
He, however, would briefly repeat what produced, he said, on account of the judg- to the Tacoma smelter, 
he had said. This he did. If the gov- ™ent of the supreme court «dating that Business has picked up so much at
eminent, he said, had undertaken to ^‘lway Pr°Perty could not be assessed, the Grand Pacific since the free ’bus has
build the road they would not have $118,- There was some, difficulty in assessing been running that Mr. Unwin expects 
400 to draw on, this being the amount railway property which would be obvi- to run four horses on his ’bus and build
found fby the company in contemplation of ^ ^e. kill which, proposed to assess an addition of 20 more rooms to his
the Dominion subsidy. the companies at $3000 a mile. He did house.

Mr. Brown said he did not intend to no* believe in taxing railway companies M. Beattie, provincial officer, was down
prolong the discussion as the government tooheavily. to (Lytton last week, where he located
had evidently made up their minds to The bill was read a second time. and staked out e claim with a magae-
rush the bill through in its present form The house went into Committee, Mr. slum chlorate deposit on it. He brought 
and would steadfastly refuse to give any Croft in the chair, to consider the eredi- up samples which will be tested. It is 
information, simply repeating their old ar- tor8’ trust-deeds bill. Hon. Mr. Davie pronounced of very good quality, 
gumeats. had an amendment inserted providing Mission City News.

'Hon. Mr. -Beaven said the government 1 an assignment snould not have pri- a dressed ball was held at the rooms 
had not attempted to answer the argu- ority over a registèred judgment. of the Bellevue Lc tel last Thursday even-
men te against the bill. He took excep- The bill was reported complete with img. large number of guests were pres- 
tion to the remark of the attorney-general amendments. ent. It was the ‘most fashionable gatii-
that all members had admitted the ur- * Hon. Mr. Davie rose to make an ex- ^ig of the season at Mission City. It 
gency of the road. He did not because planation. He said since answering a was largely attended, 
he did not know that it was urgent. The question asked by Mr. Brown a few days fflmigrants from -the northwest are vis-
whole scheme was very simple. The a8° he had learned that there were com- j^g yjjg. locality.
attorney-general had done all the work Plaints against Captain Fitzstubbs, gov- Burglary was committed at Nelson’s 
for the company and the province had eminent agent in West Kootenay. drug store- ttatThured iy evening between
provided all the money for the construe- The papers in the matter were laid be- 9 and tflkç.o!elock. Fifty dollars were 
tion of the road. A contract was let to ®°re the house. stolen.,:
a construction company, said by come Mr. Grant moved on the third reading (Golden Bra.)
to be the same as the railway company, of 'the bill to amend the municipal act, ^ . . . .
Tift measure was indefensible. If the 1892, and amending act, to discharge the ^.Mesaggfrrim 8 teams got throngh from 
people supplied the money to build the order and recommit the bill for rhe pnr- „°rj ,, 7?-?? ,-?d.5!g° L S
road they should own it. He lid not Pp86 of instructing the committee to con- lx>ad B<™afcd for .ravel on account of the 
say the government would have besn jus- sider a motion to strike out section 31. ® 
tified in doing that without the sanction This is the section that refers to Sunday 
of the legislature. No one could p>ruse closing.
the documents without seeing that the Iffid mfotion was carried and Mr. Grant 
whole scheme was surrounded with sus- then moved that other amendments that 
picion. He had heard the attorney-gen- h® had given notice of should also be 
eral say that if it were not for circa m- considered by the committee. This was 
stantial evidence very few murderers done.
would be hanged. The circumstantial Hon. Mr. Davie moved on motion for 
evidence in this case caused the suspicion, third reading of an act to amend the 
The province, according to the papers, municipal act, 1892, and amending act, to 
paid all the expense in connection with discharge the order and recommit the bill 
the scheme and the attorney-general took for the purpose of striking out section 
a principal part in advancing it. 34. Hie clause provides that the health

Hon. Mr. Vernon repeated the speech he officers in cities and the reeve in rural 
delivered on the second reading of the municipalities should decide if an in- 
bâl. * > • ' quart ", was necessary. The clause was in-

Mr. Forster said he never believed that sorted on account of the complaints about 
it was necessary to rush the line through the coroner in the city of Victoria. It 
as it had been done. Hie only urgency was a dangerous section to insert. The 
seemed to be to get in ahead of the Kas- present law was the proper one. It had 
Io-Slocan railway company and kill that worked long and well, 
enterprise. If the members of the gov- Mr. Brown said he supported the clause 
ernment were not interested in the scheme because deaths occurred in rural muni- 
some of their friends were. There must cipalities, the coroner goes there and finds 
have been some reason for the withdraw- that bis visit was an unnecessary one, the 
al of the lowest tender. The statement municipality being put to a heavy ex. 
of the attorney-general printed in the Col
onist showed that there was something 
wrong and made it appear that the at
torney-general was a member of the com
pany. The attorney-general bad been 
working for the company, not for the 
province. It was not in the power of 
the attorney-general to push a company 
aside as he had done in this case. He 
believed the scheme was not “straight.”

Hon. Mr. Davie said there was a way 
to find out whether the members of the 
government were interested in the com
pany. The opposition could have moved 
for a select committee to examine into it.
Fraud could not be hidden. He con
tended that his action showed that be at 
least was not a member of the company. •
He read a statement by Mr. Mobnn in 
which if was contended that if the rails 
were cheaper more would be needed for 
ballasting.

Mr. Brown—What is the use of ap
pointing a select committee with a major
ity of government members upon it? The 
letter written by Mr. Mohun was extraor
dinary. He said if rails cost $8 less a 
ton the cost of the railway would be 
increased. Mr. Mohun had not been en
gaged in railway construction for some vie. 
years, "and he was the man whom the 
government chose to look after the road.
What Mr. Forster meant was that the 
attorney-general had no authority to act 
as agent for the company in the arrange
ment between the two companies, and 
the fact that the attorney-general did this 
made it appear that he was interested in 
the company.

Mr. Kitchen said the new rails brought 
out for the road which were to cost $31 
a ton had been used on the G. P. R., 
and older and lighter ones put flown on 
the Nakusp road. Mr. Duchesney kneu 
his business too well not to make a lib
eral estimate of the cost of the road, end 
would allow for everything.

Hon. Mr. Turner contended that the 
$40 a ton included rails and fastenings.

■Hon. Mr. Beaven said it was idle to 
talk about a committee of enquiry. Even 
the > house had the greatest difficulty in 
obtaining the information that they had.
Hie agreement was entered into in Au
gust, 1893, and the government could not 
give the house the information when it 
met in January. The public accounts 
committee could not get the agreement.
That was enough to excite suspicion. It 
would do just as much good to try the 
■attorney-general .before himself as to 
refer this matter to a committee on 
which there would be a majority Of gov
ernment supporters.

Mr. Sword moved an amendment pro
viding that the interest should not be 
guaranteed at a rate greater than was 
necessary to realize par.

Hie amendment was lost.

mi'll

Æ
■:>Aregard.

°«t Of op.

m^aker reserved his decision.
■ ^r. Davie continued tile debate 

' Creditors’ Trust Deeds bill. tÏL: 
re, he said, good points in the hm 
lien the previous hill was passed thèrP 
re only two registry offices in the So * 
e, so it was not so difficult to retisto- 
ugnments all over the province t?
I before the house remedied it Th 
use that provided that an assignment 
>uld take precedence of all judgment 
uld meet with objections. There 3 
t much objection to other portion»
:'bill, although it should be approached 
th timidity as mistakes coulfl eas'Iv 
ep into such legislation. He would 
:, however, vote against the bill, 
rhe bill was read a second time!
Ion. Mr. Davie presented ah order-in 
incil respecting law and order in the 
•them portion of the province.
Che house went into committee op the 
me bill.
?he hon. gentleman from Cowichan dis- 

defended the mountain goat H* 
he said, a hanmlees creature and does 

: even get “as full as a goat,” no mat- 
what the provocation. The member 
Lillooet at this point toe* a hand in 
“game” and called down the 
from Cowichan.

on
on

.

1 :
-Iwas un-

,was

:

council did
Hon. Mr.

£1
can

'

l:mem-
He defended him-

f against the aspersions that he wag 
“pot-hunter"’ but maintained that he 
uld take his chances in a “jack-pot” 
e leader of the opposition “chipped-in” 
1 so did the member for Comox who 
s a “hunter” and took a shot at 
artin.”
Ion. Mr. Beaven moved 
nt which would allow deerskins to be 
lorted. The amendment was lost, 
rhe bill" was reported complete with 
endments.

any

"

V.it
•i

an amend- I

v
APRIL 6.

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. 
Prayerr by Rev. P. McF. McLeod.

Hon. Mr. Beaven presented a petition 
from R. T. Williams denying some of 
the statements made 'by the government 
yesterday regarding the binding of the 
Statutes and asking for an investiga
tion*

&>n consideration of the report on the 
nicipal bill, Mr. Brown moved han.
endment to the declaration for voters 
agree with the qualifications placed in; 
bill. It was adopted, 

ar. Kitchen moved an amendment es- 
tishiug householder qualifications in rn- 

municipalities. Adopted, 
ffr. Anderson moved the following as 
ew sub-section : “To limit and define
area adjoining and surrounding the 

Hie markets of the said corporation, 
bin which area so established by the 
incil no fish, game, poultry, or other 
Seles which the council may deem ob- 
tiomible shall be sold, or exposed for 
p, except at the public market or mar- 
s within the said area, and to fix a 
laity for any contravention thereof." 
te amendment was negatived, 
ton. Mr. Beaven moved an amend
ed providing that a by-law to be pass- 
should receive the support of 65 per 

of those who vote. The amendment 
s lost.
ton. Mr. Beaven moved the following 
;a new section: No by-law for her
ring money, which is not. to be re
table within the then current year, or 

contracting a debt or otherwise upon 
j credit of a corporation of a city muni- 
ality to meet an expenditure or to in- 
' a liability beyond the municipal rev
ie for the current year, shall be In
duced or passed by the council of the 
poration unless (in addition to the 
er requirements in that respect) a pe
on signed by the owners of the land or 
1 property in the limits of the munici- 
ity subject to taxation, and représent
ât least one-half la value of the land 

real property on the then last revised 
tessment roll, has first been presented 
the council requesting that a by-law 
y 'be introduced and considered by the 
ncil, stating definitely its purpose, 
s, Mr. Beaven contended, .was neces- 
y as the house had practically abolish- 
property qualifications, 
be amendment was lost, 
be house rose at 6 o’clock.

;

Belief in six hours, 
and bladder diseases

Distressing kidney
............ relieved in. six hours

by the “New Great South American Kidney 
Cure.” This new remedy is & great surprise 
and a delight to p"
its exceeding promptness In relieving palm 
in the bladder, kidneys, bade and every 
part of the urinary passages In male or 
female. It relieves retention of water and 
pain, in passing it almost immediately. Sort 
by Geo. Morrison.

Mr. Speaker thought the petition 
tamed improper matter, but he would 
leave it to the house as to whether it 

-should be received.

ans on account ofCon

an old time prospector, is 
ive struck a good lead near 
I Taylor mine.
I Thursday last ran into a 
13th crossing near Donald, 
rer on her side.

thoHon. Mr. Turner contended that the 
petition contained improper and imperti
nent matters and could not by the rules 
be received. No one with any respect for 
himself would endorse such a petition.

Hon. Mr. Beaven said he could not 
bring the matter up in time for an in
vestigation by a special committee, as 
it was not brought to his notice until 
few days ago. He, however, moved to 
have it investigated in committee of the 
whole. There must be some untruth 
somewhere. Mr. Williams was willing 

:to appear before a committee and prove 
what he said.

Hoo. Mr. Davie said there would not 
be time for a select committee.

Mr. Kitchen was surprised taat the fi
nance minister was trying to burke an 
investigation.

The house refused to receive the petib-

the
The ^ 

sBde at 
and roll
Denman and Fireman Collie jumped and 
got off without a scratch. The engin» 
came over to the shops on Monday where 
she will be overhauled.

A petition for a road from Toby creek 
into West Kootenay is going the rounds 
this week and is receiving many signa
tures.

The Chinese have leased all the E. K. 
^■9^1 Sr°unJJnot used .fqr mining pur- 
pqàeeÿvfbr $1700 for tqe season. This 
itettodpiyidered a good figure and shows 
file-yglue of mining property in Kootenay.

(Â. ottrious combination arrived in Gold
en frum the west last Saturday, viz., a 
parson, a peddlar and a piano tuner. 

The^Kicking Horse is slowly but surely 
up. Hiere have been several 

narrow* escapes of stock drowning this 
week, owing to the ice round some of 
the water holes giving way when cattle 
were drinking.

ed.

BloodThe report of the bill was adopted as
amended.

The cattle act amendment bill was

Engineer

should be rich to Insure 
health.
Anaemia j diseased blood 
means Scrofula.

passed.
The house went into committee, Mr. 

Smith in the chafr, to consider the U- 
act amendment bill.

: fa
8»Poor blood means Ia

reuses ....
%lx. Brown moved the the committee 

rise. This brought about a long discus
sion, the motion finally >being voted

Dr. Watt moved an amendment' pro
viding that no license shall be issued to 
a Chinamen. The amendment was 
adopted and the bill was reported com
plete.

Mr. Speaker ruled that the question 
aSked by Mr. Kitchen during the after- 

should be altered, which he had 
The questions would now read:

I
9r-^

Emulsion a

H

the Cream of Cod-Ilver OU, 
enriches the blood j 
Anæmia, Scrofula, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak Lungs, 
Wasting Diseases. Physieians, 
the world over, endorse it.

ilSbreak)noon 
done.
1. Is it the intention of the government 
ro do anything in regard to the Chilli
wack railroad? 2. On what grounds did 
the executive fail to carry out the legis
lation of last session regarding the Ohil- 
üwaek railroad?

Hon. Mr. Davie deferred his answer.
Mr. Forster, oa a question of privilege, 

a4ked when the return respecting the ar
rears on timber royalties weuld be print-

ion.
Hon. Mr. Davie moved for the appoint

ment of a select committee to investigate 
the matter. The committee to consist of 
Messrs. Booth, Smith, Martin, Sword and 
Semlin. The motion was adopted.

The petition of J. N. Muir was read 
and received.

Dr, Watt presented a petition from the 
I.O.GlT. against an amendment to the 
law that would allow saloons to be 
opened on Sunday. Received.

- Mr. Cotton asked the premier as the 
papers laid before the house show that 
Mr. Crease, Mr. Justice Walkem, and 
Mr. Justice Drake all agree that it is 
impracticable to assess railway property 
under the present assesment act,, is it 
the intention of the government to 
bring in an a&endment to the assess
ment act this session? • ' *

Hon. Mr. Davie—Yes.
On motion to go into committee of 

supply, Mr. Beaven asked Why the pay
ment of $1,200 to Dr. J. C. Davie as 
provincial health officer was not mention
ed in the public accounts for the six 

’months ending December 31st. Hie pub
lic accounts committee were shown a 
warrant for the $1,200 voted out of th» 
vote of $10,000 for health purposes.

Hon. Mr. Davie said it was probably 
entered under miscellaneous not specified.

Mr..Grant undertook to tell the house 
all about the case of Davies vs. McMil
lan. He thought Mr. Davies as well as 
Mr. McMillan should be indemnified. 
He was proceeding to read the evidence 
and judgments in the case when called to 
order by~ r. Speaker, who said the proper 
time to criticise the vote was in com
mittee of supply.

The house then went into committee of 
supply, Mr. Martin in the chair. On the 
vote of $5,000, indemnity to J. E. Mc
Millan, Hon. Mr. Davie said it would 
take some time to explain the case.

•Hon. Mr*. Beaven said he thought an 
explanation was unnecessary as every
body understood the case and he did' not 
think anyone would oppose the vote.

Mr. Grant, however, made a long 
speech in favor of the vote and expressed 

' the opinion that Mr. Davies should be 
compensated.

■Hon. Mr. Turner explained that the 
$1,200 paid to Dr. Davie was paid in 
January and therefore did not appear in 
the public accounts.

The resolutions were reported to the 
house and agreed to.

The formal resolutions and bill respect
ing supply and ways and means 
p£l88HXl.

Hie Lieut.-Governor took the chair and 
assented to the following bills ; Supreme 
Court, Legal Professions, B. C. Railway, 
Crown Grant for townsite of Three 
Forks, Victoria Electric Railway and 
Light Company, Public Works in Chilli
wack, Companies, Fraser river bridge, 
Land Act, and Juror’s act.

The house went into committee on the 
Horsefly Hydraulic Mining Company s 
bill and took up Mr. Beaven’s anti-Chin
ese clause.

Mr. Grant moved an amendment to 
only prohibit the employment of Chinese

1 lllliicures
■Mpense,

Hon. Mr. Beaven did not consider the 
clause a dangerous one. The cities had 
paid medical health officers who knew 
jukt as well as the coroner whether an 
inquest was necessary or not. The ar
gument of Mr. Brown answered for the 
rural municipalities. Several unnecessary 
inquests had been held in Victoria, al
though he did not say that the coroner did 
nut act conscientiously.

Dr. Milne thought the clause as it stood 
was a good one. Hie health officer was 
just as responsible as the coroner. The 
death of every Chinaman or Indian who 
died without having been attended by a 
medical man had to be enquired into at 
the city’s expense because there was no 
one to give a certificate of death. Hie 
same rule applied to rural municipalities 
but the expense was greater as the' cor
oner had to travel some distance. He 
had ne desire to take away any power 
from the coroner.

Hon. Mr. Davie contended that, the rea"- 
sons given were not sound.

The motion was adopted and the com
mittee was instructed to consider other 
amendments "proposed by Hon. Mr. Dn-

and(Vernon News.)
The Chinamen at Sicamous who was re

ported to be Infected with leprousy was 
examined by Dr. Lambert last week and 
found to be suffering from a disease of 
another nature.

A. K. Stuart and W. H. Norris loft on 
Friday for Fairvtew, where they will start 
a newspaper devoted to the advancement of 
the southern country’s Interests.

N. G. Barclay has bought from Lloyd- 
Jones Bros., on Trout creek, their property 
of 1,300 acres and about 250 head of - stock, 
farm Implements, wagons, etc. This ex
cellent ranch, which adjoins Mr. Barclay’s 
pre-emption, Is one of the best properties 
In the Okanagan.

Extensive repairs have been made to the 
White Valley sawmill, the whole concern 
having been thoroughly
ovated. J. Murphy has the contract from 
P. Bassette for the cutting of the season’s 
lumber. The mill is expected to turn out 
6,000 feet dally, whereas formerly 4,000 feet 
was considered a big day’s work.-

Cattle men have been busy turning out 
their stock on the ranges. The cattle have 
wintered well and are In finer condition 
than known for years.

The C. P. R. officials have been In cor
respondence ascertaining how much grain, 
vegetables, etc., there would be shipupted.

The Okanagan Mission public school aver
aged 21 for the month of March—the larg
est average for one month it ever had.

A meeting was held at Kelowna on the 
26th ult., re a new Presbyterian church.
A. B. Knox has made liberal offers—two 
lots and a sum of money. A committee was 
formed to find out how much money could 
be raised.

The Okanagan Sawmill Co. commenced 
sawing on April 2nd. They have a large 
supply of lumber on hand.

Spring work is commencing and the far
mers are commencing to plow. There is 
likely - to be more grain grown this year 
on the strength of the new mill at Vernon 
and the reduced rates on grain. Vegetable 
growing, too, has received an impetus on 
the expectation of better" rates on this line.
Seydlll and Dnndass are about to plant 20 
acres of potatoes for exportation. If the 
C. P. R. will give us living rates a good 
traffic might be built up with the coast 
and other points In vegetables. Bogs
for breeding purposes are In demand and Notice Is hereby riven that by an order of 
It looks as though this lucrative branch of the Honorable Mr. Justice Crease, made this
farming (which of late has been neglected 9th day of March, 1894, Thomas P. Reed,
here) was to be revived. We hope so. There official administrator for the County Court,
is money in it. District of Cariboo, was appointed admin-

The boundary range has been bare for istrator of all and singular the goods and 
some time and stock are doing well. Grand chattels and credits of Thomas Moffit, late 
Prairie is still under the mantle of snow, of Barkervtlle, deceased, 
but as the weather is growing warmer Dated March 9th, 1894. 
the “beautiful” will disappear. * DAVIE POOTJKY A DTTXTOX
monntflt^hav^Smni ]?0U?dS?’ Solicitors for Thomas P. Reed,
mountain have stimulated the seal of “ye
prospector,” and outfits are preparing for 
a campaign In the hills as soon as the snow' 
goes.

Several locations have been made In 
White’s camp, and Greenwood and Dead- 
wood and Copper camps will be overrun 
with prospectors as soon as the snow 
leaves.

According to the official returns;- Bound
ary creek takes third place In the mining 
districts of the province; Kaslo has the
lead, foHowed by Kootenay and Boundary simple and reliable, hatches all kinds of 
creek. Okanagan and the other districts eggs. Hundreds in successful operation, 
trail in the rear. The coming year we Send for circular, free. Address J. 8. 
exgect to take first rank . . ! SMITH, Incubator Works, Chilliwack, B.

Powers & Lequime are getting their mill o J12-3m
ready to start up this week, and have 250,- 
000 feet In the boom that Will have to 
come out before the water rises.

The citizens of Boundary Creek have put 
in a substantial brldbe across the creek near 
the hotel. This was a much needed Im
provement as the creek Is Impassible In 
high water.

Mr. Smith, of Smith’s eemp, reports that 
a company with a capital of $150.000 bns 
been formed to develop the “Nonesuch” 
and “Grand Republic.”

s® m iiDon’t bo deceived by Substitutes!
Scott & Bo too, Belleville. A!'. Druggists. 50c. & $L 5

: fè“i. 8Hon. Mr. Davie contended tfoat such 
documents should net be printed-.

Mr. Brown said it should be printed, 
as it was rumored around that the gov
ernment were favoring some persons.

The drainage, dyking and irrigation 
and the county courts bills were finally 
passed.

The consideration of the report of the 
school bill to amend sub-section 10 to 
read as follows: “To suspend or cancel 
for immorality the certificate of qualifi
cation of any teacher ; provided always 
that such teacher may appeal from any 
such order to the county court jmtee of 
’he district, or to a supreme court judge, 
who shall have power to take evidence 
and confirm or reverse the decision of 
the council.”

Mr. Semlin said the amendment would 
prevent the government from cancelling 
the certificates of teachers because they 
criticized them politically.

The amendment was lost.
Dr. Milne moved to repeal election 50 

and insert the following: “Hie trustees 
of any school district shall from time 
to time select and appoint (from amongst 
those persons properly qualified) the 
teacher or teachers in the school dis
trict of such trustees, and may remove 
and dismiss such teacher and teachers 
upon giving at least thirty days’ notice 
to the teacher or teachers of such inten
tion of removal or dismissal, and the 
reasons therefor. Nothing in this section 
shall be taken to confer on any teacher 
a to such thirty days’ notice, or 
salary in lieu of notice, where any teadh- 
er has been suspended by the trustees
or gross misconduct : 'Provided always 

that m

See that horse ?EVENING SESSION.
Ir. Gtan.t moved an Amendment to the 
[nicipal bill which would provide that 

corporation should pay their share 
[local improvement works. Adopted, 
ton. Mr, Beaven moved,the fiollow- 

as a new clause: “285. The person 
kvhom a new license to sell by retail 
I been granted and issued shall not be 
tiled or allowed to transfer the same 
any other person, but if he desires a 
Bwal of the said license in hie own 
be he shall make application for such 
bwal,' personally or by agent, to the 
pd of licensing commissioners sitting 
open court, and the said board may 
nt or refuse a renewal of the same 
lits discretion.” This, Mr. Beaven 
if imposed no new regulation oa the 
bee holders; it simply made it neces- 
r for the license bolder to advertise 
[a renewal.
tr. Speaker ruled that the amend
ât, with the exception of the first 
[ lines, was out of order, as a similar 
ion had been negatived at £he same 
re of the Mil.
Eon. Mr. Beaven amended the reeoiu- 

as suggested, and it was negativ-

[f. Grant moved an amendment pro- 
|ng for a board of commissioners to 
1 with the sinking funds of Victoria, 
s proposed clause to deal with this

115 a. A board of commissioners, 
bisting of three persons to be appoint
as hereinafter mentioned, shall have 

control and management of all the 
png funds and interest of the cor* 
ktion of the city of Victoria, and of 
moneys realized from special loan®

U such time as the same be required 
tihe purpose or purposes for wh.ch 

r were obtained. Such board of com- 
pioners may invest such simkiag funds 
pr in acquiring local improvement de- 
pures issued by the said corporation, 
»n first mortgage of real estate, pro- 
id that no advance shall be made on 
tgage as aforesaid for an amount 
Iter than one-third of the assessed 
le of such real estate, and at a rate _ 
Interest not greater than seven P®r 
f., or may be deposited in any char- 
id bank doing business in the said 
of Victoria from time to time as maÿ 

Necessary, but m no case shall any 
istmen.t of any particular sinking fund 
>f any unexpended moneys or spécial 
is, be made for a period longer than 
periods specified in the by-law or 

•r authority authorizing "such loans 
itfhitfh the saune matures, or in case 
unexpended -moneys beyond a period

m ■ 9 v|Iifr ; ...

6. IhHe has a 
smooth and 
glossy ooafc 
and feels in 
good enough 
condition VO 
win the

1
ÎIi v v/yoverhauled and ren-

I Ij
“DERBY*

,and so would 
any horse if 
its owner used I I

DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER.
It renews the system, enriches the bioed 

and rives nature a fair chance, Is also an 
unfailing eradlcator of bots and worms. It 
Is just as good for cattle as for horses. Try 
a 50a package If your horses or cattle are 
not thriving. For a spavin, curb, ringbone, 
or splint, use Dick’s Blister, 60c.—Dick’s 
Uniment for sprains, swellings, bruises, 
etc., 25a—Dick’s Ointment for scratches, 
old sores, saddle galls, eta, 25a, mailed oa 
receipt ef price.

DICK * CO , P.O, Box 488 Montreal.

MU' Hon. Mr. Davie presented a message 
inclosing a bill to amend the Kaslo-Slocan 
railway subsidy act. The bill was report
ed to the house and read a first time.

Mr. Grant introduced a bill to amend 
the bills of sale act.

Hon. Mr. Davie presented a message 
enclosing a bill to amend the railway aid 
act, 1893. The bill was reported to the 
house and read a first time.

On consideration of the licenses bill, 
Hon. Mr. Davie had inserted the only 
clause in the bill introduced early in the 
session, that was not In the present bill. 
This was done so that there should not 
be two bills of the same kind on the 
statutes. The bill -was passed.

IMr. Kitchen asked the premier: 1. Is 
it the intention of the government to do 
anything in regard to the Chilliwack rail
road,? 2. On what grounds did the ex
ecutive fail to carry out the legislatipn 
of last session regarding the Chilliwack 
railroad?
00». Mr. Davie^-l—Yes. 

question carries an assumption with which 
I cannot agree.

Dr. Watt asked the attorney-general 
Is it implied in questions 7 and 8 of the 
interrogatories to be answered by claim
ants for enrolment as provincial voters, 
that an elector who has duly established 
hib right to registration as a voter, and 
been so registered in any district of the 
province, may have his name registered 
at ontie on the register of voters of any 
other district to which he may remove, 
pro.vided he shall have resided in the lat
ter district for two months immediately 
prior to his application for sudi registra
tion?

!

m
[

. i vaIn the Supreme Court of British Colum
bia, jq Probate.

i

;il
v;el (In the matter of the “Official Administra

tors Act,” and in the matter of the Es
tate of Thomas Moffit, deceased.

■I
Ii

; I 11 ,J %Jany case where the trustees 
hare dismissed or suspended any teacher 
E”1 a °harge of gross misconduct, such 
cacher may appeal to the county court 
rinse of the district, wlho shall have 
”0Ter to take evidence and confirm or 

the decision of tihe'trustees; but 
. , n°t order the teacher to be re
stated in the same school without the 

n^ent of the trustees.”' 
ti Milne said this did tuway with the 

Provision that the council of public in- 
tSv >.l0n °°,dd ar^er the trustees to dis- 

frHowpd

I»

H
2—-The marl5-2t

■ IT! 11 The Improved 
Royal Waior

;
if!were

j

(ÏHlf11teacher. Then also the clause 
, a teacher to appeal to a judge, 

• to the council. It was absurd to say 
; Î1 teacher should appeal to the body

had dismissed hinL
rdnn^n" <~'ob ®aker said this was another

ef the

m h$ nitiie to take power out of the hands 
w oouncH of public instmetion. It 

' m the interests of the teachers that 
J." f'rMIncil, not tihe trustees, should dis- 

'he teachers.: '.Nf"(

Sen4 te C-aploa,
Liren Measure 
and Mesure-
8nlt^ fpont Cl a BgJTÿ * 
Accula

Mr. Sword moved another amendm ut 
providing that no more bonds should be 
issued than sufficient to raise $17,500 per 
mile.

The amendment was lost.
The bill was reported complete without 

amendments.

Î
X MinHon. Mr. Davie—Votens may so have 

their names entered »n the register with
out having their names posted for the 
usual period.

The house adjourned at 11:40.

I:" sb'zsrzîicîî .tazrrn go. 
r . . iAd 366 Sv. -aui'-i Sfreej,

It was not wlhat some :were.
1 Mr. Beaven—We know who the 

1110timers of the counril of public instruc-
- jti
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to know w*1 
we oUn^L»e8 to <•»
ma“ has admitted that!fS,ï respect pledge 
•' “L The bon. gent 
^r^perfectly clear, tb 
C 8Utod that the gov

°P bis tre,
h^to wai^to hear wns 
étions of temperance 

^wers would have to i 
srlL8 from under the fee 
c, man and from una 
government, of which 
Ze opportunity to prete
?c5* i-1" «w ;

:«.««■ “Sra
to this houst 
what- they pr< 

French tree 
knows, sir,

w
are levied on the wines consumed by become a city, and all that the farmers 
die richer classes in England. I will an- cdhkt produce would be wanted for the 
ewer the honorable gentleman to the best enormously increased population which 
of my knowledge—the protection is in the N. P. would bring in. Sir, I think 
my judgment to the 'foreign grower of we have not seen the worst. I fear that 
wine and not to the manufacturer of low as prices have fallen there is danger 
Scotch or Irish or English whiskey. in some important respects that they may 

Mr. McNeill—There is a duty upon fall tower yet 
imported whiskey, and consequently a If the hon. gentleman knows his busi- 
protection to the, home made whiskey. ness he' should know that when he talks 

Sir Richard Cartwright—And a very of one hundred and twenty or one hund- 
heavy excise duty upon home made whs- red and fifty millions of additional - sav- 
key. However, my challenge was to the togs» that is -quite insignificant when corn- 
minister of finance, but I know he is not pared with the loss to farmers of Canada 
as good an authority upon whiskey as alone by reason of the huge depreciation 
my honorable friend. Sir, I wcrafd be which h*s taken place in the value of 
be • glad to have the honorable minister the farms from one end of the country to 
or his friend the controller of inland rev- the other. As I say, and I know where- 
enue point out if they can show one sol- of I affirm, that in the province of On- 
itary instance where there is aparticle of tario alone there has been a decline of 
incidental protection or protection of sny ten dollars an acre on every acre of cBl- 
kind at present contained in the British tivated land from one end of the provides 
tariff. Now I will not say to the honor- to the other, and I am informed by those 
able gentleman, “Tarry at Jericho until who have larger power of obtaining Infor- 
your beard be grown,” that appears to matron than myself that what is trite in 
be necessary, but I will say to him that Ontario is true in Prince Edward Island, 
he had better not undertake to instruct New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Que- 
this side of the house m matters of polit- bec, and if the hon. gentleman, will under- 
ical economy until he has mastered at stand what that means he will know, that 
least the A B C of the same. for every dollar that has gone Into the

Sir, it is, as the honorable gentlemen savings banks, three or four dollars have 
was good.enough to remind ns, exactly of P°ckets of the fanners of
fifteen years, or within a few days, since c^EadB,- ,, ..
the initiation of that scheme of fraud ™e hon. gentleman m the course of 
misnamed the N. P. It becomes our Ms remarks advanced one absurd fallacy, 
duty now to recall some of the promises ^Tre **on. gentleman took credit to the 
which were made to the people of Can- N. P. for the whole df manafaC-
ada when that delusion was palmed off tones. Why does the* hon. gentleman 
on them; it becomes*'our duty also to not know that .there were plenty of manu- 
examine the position in. which we find factories in Canada before we ever heard 
Ourselves to-day. Sir, what is that posi- of N. P. ? Does he not know that the 
tion as compared with 1879? We find growth of Canadian manufactures during 
that our national debt is very nearly toe Period from 1860 to 1878 was very 
double. I left it at $140,000,000 net, considerable indeed, and if he is going to 
the honorable gentleman knows it is more claim credit for that growth, he must in 
than $240,000,000 now. The real taxa- all consistency and honesty deduct first a 
tion of this country, as compared wth percentage of increase equal to that winch 
the taxation poured into the treasury occurred during the period when we were 
in Mr. Mackenzie’s time, has been abso- Kving under a revenue tariff, 
lutely trebled if you put together • not My hon. friend near me says that if 
merely the sum which goes into the trea- that were done there would be nothing 
sury, but - the sum which is taken cut letft That is to say that though there 
of the podkets of the people for the bene- would be a few specially favored indos- 
fit of a few hundred persons. Of the tries which had grown up, there would be 
great mass - of farm property and the in another quarter of the country a mark- 
great mass of town and village property ed absence of natural, wholesome, indig- 
every one at least in the older provinces enoos industries which have perished un- 
has been frightfully depreciated in these der that blight and" curse, 
fifteen years. _ The hon. gentleman said, and said truly,

(Far worse than that, a thing I regret that Canada had been very successful in 
infinitely more than the loss of a few weathering the financial storm which 
hundred millions of dollars, is the fact very nearly wrecked so many industries 
known to me, proved by the United jn the United States. Sir, for that re
states returns, that most unhappily to- gait very considerable credit, in my jndg- 
day, ont of every male born in Canada, ment, is due to the Canadian banking 
between the ages of 20 and 60 years, system, which I have always defended 
one in three is found in the United against the attempts made by the same 
States, and I make that statement hav- (ion. gentleman opposite, and unless my 
ing reference to the great percentage of memory fails to serve me, made by the 
the youth of our country who are found finance minister to interfere with it un
in the annual migration to the United necessarily. But I have a citation to 
States. Sir, in ten years; if there is one gjve the hon. gentleman; I know, and’ I 
particle of truth in the official statistics have seen more than once; I have seen it 
laid on the table of the house by the as a private man and have seen it as a 
■honorable gentleman’s colleagues, during minister, and -it is perfectly well known to 
that period 886,000 persons came to Can- men of experience in Canadian affairs 
a fia intending to settle, and our- census that as a rule a great and general disas- 
retums show that scarcely 150,000 of ter in y,e United, States, for instance, 
them remained with ns. During those win not make itself fully felt in Canada 
ten years, if the United States statistics for a year, or it may be two years, after 
are to be relied on, and if, as I said, jt has occurred, and if the hon. gentle- 
onr statistics age worth the paper man understands the real situation, he 
they are written on, w.e have an(j j,ig colleagues, however contrary it
lost in Canada a million and a may be to their inoHnafions otherwise,
garter of people, putting together ghould pray night and morning that the 
the loss of the emsgrantn who came here resting over the United States be.
intending to settle, and the still more im- speedily lifted, because I tell them, know- 

■ portant factor of tins loss of our jjwo ;ng 0f what I speak,-that if anfortnaate- 
people who^have gone to the United ^ jfee United States were again to go 
States; all these things have occurred m through a period of similar depression to 
a country having adulation of five mil- white prevailed from 1873 to 1878
lions, but hhving lands and resources the hon. gentleman would find his revenue
quhte sufficient to çpatge it to sustain alld his receipts reduced day by day in
56 and it may be 150,000,000 of people. ag infinitely more alarming rate than he 

Now I ask the mimster of finance, ^t expect I desire that the United 
whether m ffie tqeth of facts like those states should prosper, I believe and hope 
he is not ashamed to re$reat the statement with the hon. gentleman that the financial 
without ope particle of foundation, m tornado which has swept over them will 
fact, that tins country is in a state of ^ o£ abort duration, and they may be 
general prosperity, Sre is rt necessary gpeedily restored to something like their 
to maintain and defend the general pros: previous prosperity, 
perity by means of knavish franchise re- i dn not know wh*t I can say as to 
turns, to it nectary to do it by bribing ^ proposition a* finance minister made 
the electorate by wholesale as we have the direction of reciprocity. Is it iin-
ZZ P°fiBibte f« this government to do any-

wtuahon frankly. .Let us un- y^g by wholesale? Must they tinker at
We are’^Ildw ue undf" every proposition they make? Do. they 

stand what we are to do before we de- no| know all these petty little bfters 
cide how far the proposals of the gov- waeWaioBe to the United States are 
ernment^are worthy of the acceptance of ,yaeticaUy worthless? Let them come 
the peogpie of the county. .down wîth a bold and decisive measure

Sir, what is our situation ? for reciprocity, and although I must say
Why, in the first place, looking at the that their conduct has not been altogether 

question of the public debt, allowing for euch as to recommend them, I think they 
the difference in the rates . of interest, wiH get a very fair consideration from the 
there is no dtnfirt our debt at this moment, -government and from the people of the 
ganging it, as it ought to be gauged, United States. But, sir, that is just 
by the amount of interest we pay, is what they won’t do, they won’t meet the 
quite equal per head as regards the bnr- United States, they won’t even tell the 
dens of the people Sto the great public debt parliament of Canada what they intend to 
of England incurred during hundreds of do with respect to offers of reciprocity al- 
years and in the prosecution of hundreds ready contained in the tariff of the Unit- 
of wars. It is equal, I believe, to the ed States. Where it suits their purpose, 
war debt with which the United States on 0ne or two individual articles, as toy 
emerged from their great and desperate hon. friend «Mr. Laurier) pointed out last 
civil war. As I pointed eut, if you will night, they are ready enough to declare* 
take the real taxation inflicted by the tar- that they will under certain conditions 
iff on the people.of Canada, and not mere- go for reciprocity, but when they are ask- 
ly the normal taxation recorded in ottr eg as to what they shall do as to a parti- 
puMic accounts ,you will find that per colar article known to be recommended 
head the sum paid by the people of Can- hr the United States, an article of great 
ada to-day quite equals the sum paid by importance and involving very important 
the people of England sollectively with manufactures indeed, why sir, it is quite 
this extremely serious difference that, impossible to obtain anything but the 
whereas the English tariff is wisely and most frivolous and contradictory answers 
justly so distributed that the chief bnr- from them on a point, when they ought 
den after all falls on the shoulders of the to know their own minds and be prepared 
upper and wealthy class. Our tariff is to take the house into their confidence, 
wisely and justly so distributed that the There is one other point with respect 
chief burden falls on the «boulders of to the statement of the finance minister 
the needy, and the most heavily taxed which deserves some consideration. The 
man in Canada is the poor man with a hon. gentleman’s proceedings have been 
large family to support We know per- this at any rate; that they import an ele- 
feetly well, as I have said, that the aient of great uncertainty into the trade 
flower of our youth ito-day is not to be and business of this country. He has 
found in Canada, but in the United got in a very remarkable fashion new light 
States in a great measure. The hon. on the tariff. Who can tell us after the 
gentleman knows, we all know, and we next election, may the hon. gentleman 
all regret it, and no man regrets it more not get new light the other way, and that 
than myself, that the stupendous efforts aH these changes that are made on the 
thait have been made, and the enormous evé of a general election, not many 
sums that have been spent in prosecuting months, as he says, before a general elec- 
the colonization of the northwest, has re- tion, may not after the general election be 
suited dn what I can characterize as no . reconsidered and reconstructed as hereto- 
better than total failure, taking into ac- fere. Let any farming friends look to 
count on the-one hand, the character of It, and take good, and strong, and solid 
our exertions, and on the other hand, the material guarantees, -that these gentlemen 
great natural resources of our country, r must be kept -in the same frame of min.l 

The hon. gentleman must know, and if that they are in at this present moment, 
not, any of his friends from the rural dis- We asked the hon. gentleman last night 
tricts can inform him, that within these for information, which, I think, we had a 
ten or fourteen years the prices of our right to. We asked him to know what 
leading farm products have dropped till his calculations were as to the way and 
they have touched to-day the lowest extent in which these varied changes 
point known in 40 years. The hon. gen- would affect the revenue ef the country, 
tleroan disclaims all power to add to the 'What was the answer we got? We 
value of farm products, they now .tell us wanted to know the loss of revenue that 
how these causes are beyond their con- was likely to accrue in consequence of the 
trol. What said the hon. gentleman’s reductions of duty, but the hon. gentie- 
friendie and predecessors when, they were man did not know. We asked to know 
preaching the N. P. in 1878? Why, our the loss which was likely to accrue from 
ears were dinned with declarations that the bounties he proposed to give, but the 
with the N. P. ithe people would have a hop. gentleman did not know. The hon. 
home market for everything they could gentleman told us that it was all guess- 
raise and obtain high prices for every- work, and that the result of his luenbra- 
thing they could produce. Every village tions was in- brief this: that he was about 
would become a town, every town would ito make a leap in the dark and he did

hot know where he would land. There is 
no doubt, Mr. Speaker, that an honest 
confession is good for the soul, but 
whether one which is not so honest will 
be of any spiritual benefit I am not qtrite 
sure. Now « the minister of finance were 
like Mr. David Well», who began life a 
great protectionist, but who was converted 
by watching the practical operation of the 
United States tariff into a very decided 
and demonstrative free trader; if the hon. 
gentleman is really, and I am not quite 
sure that he has not been, converted at 
the bottom of his heart into a free trader, 
or at least a revenue tariff man, after all 
is said and done, the hon. gentleman 
ought in all conscience to let us know it. 
But I fear that even if the hon. gentle
man is converted he will keep tha| con
version, as he has done his conversion 
on other, subjects in which he originally 
entered life with very pronounced opin
ions, pretty well at the back of his head 
unti lthe election is over.

'the speech of the finance minister in 
one regard might be described as one long 
apology to the manufacturers. He want
ed the manufacturers to understated that 
he was their dear ‘and trusty friend, but 
he also wanted them to understand that 
the wolves were after him and that self- 
preservation was the first law of nature. 
The hon. gentleman’s conduct on this oc
casion is not altogether unlike the anec
dote published by Punch of the Russian 
mother who, being pursued by wolves, 
first affectionately kissed her babes and 
then threw them over, or perhaps the hon. 
gentleman’s conduct might be more fitly 
described -by a reference to the ancient 
Egyptian tradition, that when a deluge 
overspread the country, the antedeluvians 
of that date put their children under their 
feet, in order that they might therefore 
prolong their base and miserable existence 
a few seconds more. (Laughter.)

There are three things which especially 
strike me in the hon. gentleman’el re
marks. One of them was this; in this 
tariff of his which is to supersede the 
old one, there is apparently an utter ab
sence of any governing principle. You 
imight define that tariff as a tariff in 
which the very maximum of disturbance 
is introduced, in which the' very maxi
mum of loss of revenue has occurred, and 
in which -the ' mimimum of genuine sub
stantial relief to tire consuming class is 
given. I do not say that no relief is 
going to hé given, but I say that for a 
thoroughly revised tariff I never saw more 
«Mstuihantee with more pitiful results. 
If I were going to coin a word for if, 1 
would be very apt to describe it, not ex
actly is a tariff of shams, perhaps, but 
certainly as a tariff of make-shifts. There 
is no sort of finality about such a tariff 
as that The hon. gentleman will find, and 
I warn him and his supporters, and I 
warn the manufacturers, the hon. gen
tleman will find you cannot stop there. 
He will, have to go farther.. He -will find 
himself compelled whether he likes it or 
not, by reason of the very concessions he 
has given,' and of the very steps he has 
taken, to surrender or to quit.

The second tiring that must strike ev
eryone in this tariff is the fact that of all 
tariffs that have ever -been submitted to 
Canada this is the tariff that looks 
straightest and most -directly to Washing
ton. We can easily see why this house 
was not allowed to meet until the very 
latest moment that the law permitted. 
The original tariff was, it is -trae, a mere 
plagiary of the tariff of the United States 
but it was hardly so servile a copy as 
the hon. gentleman is disposed . to make 1 
in the one he has now introduced.

Sir, what hate these hon. gentlemen 
done? Did. Mr. McKinley' impose or 
threaten to impose new taxes? The 

"house will remember that straightway the 
hon. minister of finance imposed new tax
es. Did Mr. McKinley remit any taxes? 
Did he lower the sugar duties? Straight
way the hen. minister of finance lower
ed his sugar duties. Do the United 

" States make alterations all along the line 
of their tariff as they propose to do by 
the Wilsog bill? Ihe hon. gentleman 
straightway makes alterations all along 
the line of his tariff until, as he told us 
last night, there is scarcely any more 

than an imaginary line between the 
amount of taxes levied under the Wilson 
tariff and the amount levied under hie 
own. I think he put it at 28' per cent, un
der iris and 30 per cent, and a decimal 
under the Wilson tariff,

There is another point on which I have 
a word or two to say. This house will 
remember well the denunciations with 
which this chamber and the country too 
rang when I dared to say dhatiif Canadian 
interests required it, I would not hesitate 
to have discriminatory duties against 
Great Britain. What have these men 
been doing in their tariff! From start to 
finish, this whole tariff of theirs has been

THE DOMINION BUDGET. of a particular kind, no doubt I 
abstain from certain allusions 
In addressing, for instance, an assemhi„ 
of ex-convjcts, I do not know that I u, * 
allude to the effects or the transporta,?,4 
system, or if I were addressing an ■■ 
blage of fraudulent nankrnpts I ,]7™ 
know that I would allude to the imp.??? 
a nee of an insolvency measure foi-dÜS 
who cheated their creditors, 
it is hot right to talk of
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those 

similarly
, . ..........  ..JW a rope to

whose Predecessors were hanged, or 
whose predecessors deserved to he han? 
ed,- I do not doubt that it is (, uaH; 
unpleasant to some of these bon ,Ltf 
men to recall the promises which her , ) ed in the N P. (Cheers.) What WJ 
we promised tnen? Why, sir, above an 
and before all we were promised 
omica] government An expenditure ,f 
twenty-three and a half millions that wa, 
a frightful tiling, according to Sir David 
Macpherson it was an appalling thine 
I have his statement here to that effect 
An expenditure of twenty-three and a 
half millions was a thing to be condemn 
ed. To Sir Leonard Tilley it was , 
shocking thing and Sir John Macdonald 
thought it a horrible thing. Sir, w:,a- 
are the facts? I left office with an W 
penditure of twenty-three and a half mii- 
lions. My successor comes down aaij 
tells us that he requires to provide foi an 
expenditure of thirty-seven and a half 
millions. I can. show you the plane 
where Sir Charles Tapper promised m 
that 640,000,000 bushels of wheat ;vr 
annum from the Northwest would be 
ported at a time long past. T can aive 
chapter and verse for the promise made 
by Sir Charles Tapper and backed an 
by Sir John Macdonald that by the RM 
of December, 1891, we should be in ,-J 
ceipt of $58,300,000 of cash or securities 
which would be better than cash from the 
sale of our lands to the Northwest to in
demnify ns for our outlay on the C. P. R 
I have likewise the public accounts i'i 
my hands to show that from the day -,ve 
occupied the Northwest down to the pi-s- 
ent hour, though we have voted away an 
empire, we have not obtained from It 
enough to pay the costs of our surveys. 
They talked of increasing the price of 
farm lands and products, 
these hon, gentlemen now? . Now they] 
tell ua that none but quacks and char
latans Would dare to tell the people of 
Canada that it Was in the power of any 
government to increase the price of farm 
products. "Agreed, hone but quacks and 
charlatans ever did or would use such 
language Which was used by the 
Who founded the N. P.

But while there are causes no govern
ment can control, there are others which 
are perfectly Well within the power of 
governments to control. Sir, every gov
ernment can control the amount of taxa
tion it finds necessary to impose on the 
people. Every government if it likes 
confine that taxation to the amount ab
solutely required to meet the necessary 
services of tile country. Governments like
wise can very largely affect the distribu
tion of wealth. In those two ways and 
only in th 
slightest
affect the general prosperity of thy coun
try. Now we are confronted with the 
results of the course we adopted in 1819. 
"What has been the «cost? I notice that 
the hon. member for North Simcoe, Mr. 
McCarthy, put it at about the 
amount thàt I did, although he arrives at 
his figures by a somewhat different pro
cess. I beUgye there have been exacted 
from the people of. Canada during the 
last 15 year» to real taxes, paid, not into 
the treasury, but tote the pockets of the 
manufacturers as well, not less than 
$1,000,000,000, and for that belief I 
shall at tile proper place and time, give 
adequate, and substantial reason. I have 
given them several times before, and they 
have never yet been controverted on that 
side of the house. When they are replied 
to, I, or some of my friends «on this side 
of the house, will be ready to refute the 
answer. We lost one and a quarter 
million people in ten years, and very near
ly two millions in the past 15 years. They 
have introduced a debasing and degrad
ing element into the body politic. If there 
was no other reason, if all they could say 
as to our material advantages and pro
gress were -true, as 1 Know it to be false, 
it would be enough forever to condemn 
the protective principle in the eyes of 

- honest men that Wherever you have pro
tection you have corruption, and corrup
tion in the highest degree. Protection 
and corruption are perfect Siamese twins. 
They never have been separated in this 
world, and 1 do hot think they will be 
in the next.

Now, I have another thing to say to 
the hon. gentleman. There are certain 
documents which we ought to have had 

„ . . .... , ■ , ... _ before being called upon to discuss this
one huge discrimination against Great- tariff. Then we ought to have that table 
Britain. Sir, that was from the necessity ef nates in the hands of the hon. gentle- 
of the case. Great Britain is a great mtin showing the practical discrimination 
manufacturing country, the greatest man- against British goods under the tariff, 
ufactoring country now -known in the Xhe hon. gentleman cannot deny that such 
world. Therefore, if you introduce a a thing exists. He wanted to keep it for 
tariff for the purpose of-protecting manu- bis own private use, but some of us wero 
factures, it follows necessarily that you favored With a copy, not with consent. I 
must discriminate, and discriminate confess.
heavily against Great Britain. Now, sir, Mr. Foster—Tell us how you got it?
It is not possible for any but an ex- Sir Richard Cartwright—I am not
perienced expert to tell how far, in these bound to tell you. The thing exists and
changes which the hon. gentleman has you cannot deny it
made, that particular effect of his tariff Mr. Lanrier—We got it by mail.
is increased or removed, but I know, and gdr Richard Cartwright—It came by
the hon. gentleman knows, that a criti- Her Majesty’s postmaster-general. Ask
cal analysis of his former tariff at any hjm-
rate shows all through a very great dis- Now, there is another point on whi-ri 
crimination indeed against Great Britain, i have a word to say. Thç hon. gentl.- 

Why, sir, in a certain document pur- man ma<h> a considerable deal of the in- 
porting to 'be official, I have no reason to crease of trade. That is a good and 
believe that the thing was forged, said to wholesome sign. I join with him in con- 
have been prepared for the use of the gratulations on the increase in trade. It 
hon. gentleman, I come upoh such items jg one of the most cheering symptoms that 
as these: Iron axles imported from has occurred for some time. Let us un- 
Great Britain 61 per cent.; from the derstand what it means. He would give 
United States 44 per cent.; bar iron im- us to understand that this increase of 
ported from Great Britain 38 per cent.; $6,000,000 in the total volume of trade, 
imported from the United States 27 per this increase from $241,000,000 to $247.- 
cent.; boiler iron from Great Britain 41 000,000 is an extraordinary and impro
per cent; from the United States 23 per eedented thing
cent.; cast iron from Great Britain 52 Why, sir, I look back to the year 1873 
per cent., from the United States 43 per and what do I find? I find that we had 
cent., and so on through a long list of then a total volume of trade of $211 
articles which I wiU not now inflict on 000,006. Does the hon. gentleman know 
the house. Now I should like to know what that means? Let; me tell him, sir, 
what under these circumstances is the that it means that in 1873, twenty yen's 
hope of the government. Well, sir, appar- ago, with a population of three and three- 
ently the hope of the government is sim- quarter millions all told, we had a total 
ply in tile chapter of accidents. It is trade of something like $57 or $58 per 
possible, and 1 think m their inmost hearts head, and to-day with a population of 
they will be heartily glad of it, that tariff five millions we have a total trade of not 
reform in the United States may fail. $60 per head. This means that we arc 
It is possible that the well expressed will fifty millions of dollars short relatively 
of the people of the United States may of the standard we had obtained in 1873. 
be frustrated. -Well, sir, J aim glad to see that we ar^

Now, I observe that the hon. gentle- going up tne hill, but on my word I d1 
man did to one or two places deprecate not see that an increase in 20 years of 

allusions to the past. We dwell with about thirty-three millions of dollars 
the present, deal with the present, he giving an average total trade of $50, less 
said, not with the past. Well, sir, I can than the figure we had attained in 1873. 
understand perfectly whj the hon. gentle- should quite reconcile ns to all the other 
man and some of his friends too, should facts that I have alluded to. 
deprecate allusions to die past. People I think that before the hon. gentleman 
with a certain class of antecedents do asks this house to come to a decision 
not like allusions to the past. If I upon his proposals he ought to have stav 
wi*ed to endear myself to an assemblage ed fairly and candidly to his own collea^

men

Inadequate Reform of the Tariff—The N. P. Maimed But Not 
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to tell us 
this same 

The house
is a 20-knot gov 

«nee minister tofd us th 
a“fbeing a 20-knot gov, 
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L,” The fast service 
nsat least *750,OWa 
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'u^mrogltem of $750, 
to figure as an increa
expenditure. Surely 1
neefthe mind of the hoi 
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tleman ought to know,
he able to tell us. He 
a budget speech invej 
tions of duty without* 
only of the general e 
main estimates, hftt al 
be any important suppl 
The hon. gentleman of 
us this information, an 
knew Aeir duty they wi 
dug it brought down be 
over.

Well, sir, there was i 
ought to have known 
upon which the same pj 
delay has been follows 
knew what the hon. j 
intend to do about th« 
mission. We ought ti 
eise revenue is in dang 
sure of a prohibitory ci 
to know if they intend 
give a plebiscitnm and] 
will implement the ded 
stitum after it has bed

Following is the full report of Sir occasion. He Wàs very high to the coun- 
Richard Cartwright’s speech to the budg- cils of his party. He was deservedly a 
et debate at Ottawa: bosom friend of the late Sir John Mac-
ttr Speaker, like my predecessor, I donald, and I propose to read what that 

■will feel compelled to crave the indul- most unimpeachable witness had to say 
gehoe of the house on this occasion if I as to the lofty, the patriotic motives, 
trespass on their patience for sdmewhat which impelled the man who originated 
more than the time I usually require. I and founded the tariff, 
feel that it will not be in my power to Here Sir Richard Cartwright quoted 
mrike my speech as interesting as the what Mr. McCarthy had said as to the 
latter half of his speech was; bnt I will Conservatives to 1878 being prepared 
do any best, notwithstanding, to relieve with a free trade policy if Mackenzie had 
the monotony which attende discussions gone protective. Sir Richard, «toiling, 
of a financial character. said: It was my fortune early to life tq

The honorable gentleman, Mr. Speak- be exceedingly well acquainted with the 
,eT| g observed, and perhaps very proper- late 8ir John Macdonald. Few men 
ly, divided his speech, whidh was of very among any of his. colleagues knew him 
unusual length, although amply warrant- better or had better opportunities of 
ed by the magnitude of the subject, into knowing him than I had, and I know 
rteo parts. The first portion, consuming this at least, that while Sir John Mac- 
about two hours and a half in delivery, donald was In the prime of life and to
ne well as my memory serves, was occu- tellectual vigor, on all occasions he spoke 
pied in a eulogy of the late, I suppose of protection as a hollow Siam and in- 
I may say late, tariff. The honorable timated to me and many others his belief 
gentleman pointed out, with, great force that a revenue tariff was the only 
and with gseat unction, the high, noble, properly suited to Canada, and unless I 
and patriotic motives which actuated the am greatly misinformed the honorable 
framers of that tariff. He dwelt with member for North Simcoe (Mr. MoCar- 

equal unction, on the enormous thy) so far, at any rate, corroborates 
benefits which bad accrued to the vast this to many of hie speeches, as to ex
mass of the people of Canada under the press hie opinion, which I believe was 

. beneficent influences of the National Poli- true enough to his time, that the proteo- 
cy Nor did he forget to reprimand those tive tariff <xf 1879 was only adopted, ac- 
evil-minded anon who bad dared to speak cording to his understanding, by Sir 

that great policy as a blight and a John Macdonald as ,a temporary expe- 
curse. Bnt, sir, whilst so far I can an- dlenti
derstand that the honorable gentleman Now, sir, the honorable minister of 
may have carried a large number of his finance had the—well, I must call it 
soggbrtero with him, I do think that audacity, looking at all the fadts--to rise 
when in the succeeding two hours and a to his place; he, the minister of finance, 
half he proceeded to maul and maim, the man who presumably ought, by vir- 
and mutilate and mangle in every eon- tne of Ms position, to be the best ac- 
oeiVUble shape and form this glorious q onto ted with the true condition of the 
wÂ* of aft, the National Policy and the people of this country, and to tell us 
tariff which represented the National Pol- that Canada was enjoying at this time 
icy, I do conceive that in the minds of a great measure of general prosperity. 
Sénle. of Ms supportera, perhape-I fear pis, sir, was what he said-he, coming 
to the minds of a great many of bis at- from the Maritime Provinces, those pro
tective listeners—there did appear to be rinces which to the last ten years have 
ehm* inconsistency between the first half not added one per cent, to their popula- 
end the latter half of the honorable gen- tion, I believe; he, coming from the pro- 
tieman’s speech. By the time the aon- vrnoe of New Brunswick, which in the 
arable gentleman had got through with last ten years has not added 61 souls 
what I have described as the late tariff, to its entire population; he, representing 
I am bound to say that I think that ta- the county of King’s, whit* within the 
riff, or rather the tariff which succeeded last ten years, putting together the abso- 
it, could only be properly described by lute loss of population and natural in- 
the language which Lord Byron applied crease which it has failed to retain, has 
to the man who fooled around a powder lost well nigh 9,000 souls on a present 
magazine: “the very mother who bore population of 23,000—this honorable gen- 
him would pot ti&ve «known her «on.” tleman, knowing tihese facta and having 
(Laughter ) them forced upon hie notice in every pos-

One thing only the honorable gentleman ^ape and way, dares to tell us that
did not do, which he ourirt to have dune: 2 ? 8tate °f general pros"
he did not ««Steed In exorcising the de- Pe"ty. Applause.) _
he ot^to^erieîso b^ei,tanThe'tS “where wealth accumulates men decay.”

SdR the outward and fleshy ta I will not dispute the fact that in the 
bernacle wittered, but tee St of Province of New -Brunswick, if we are
ponction remain^ as before 0°n ffireaS bLSSfffrete hto teln

Now, sir, I would ask m all rin^nty t decad4,e aînee tee days of the
and kindness the honorable gentieman , Sir Albert and- Mr. Isaac
and his friends, and- h;s supporters g^pDee
throughout tee country to consider what |Mr_ ,poster_^n -ae. (Laughter.), 
manner of thing wpa that tariff which gip ,RWhard Cartwright-J am afraid, 
tee honorable gentleman «toalt so rougMy ho*CTer> if t6e men Bave decayed tee 
mth on teat occasion. Sir, at least m wealth ha8 not acCnmnlated, unless, per- 
tee honorabte gontl^nan e eyes, I think adventure^ mudh as may have flowed 

8>ouMt have been entitled ,ntj> y,» podkets of fortunate todividfials 
to different titotitent Wto not the te- .teaŸi seato ^ rhe judiciary of the 

the last born, best b^often child or teose owning lands in the
t1n^y nms^“y ™ey?'(Greaî railw^ 9ta"

^iter.) I mean Sir Leonard Tilley. ^ Ridhard ^en went on to say that 
Wte it not tee tariff which the great Sir y,e deficits of the Mackenzie government 

, ’’'.“S t0 S? were due to obligations cast upon the
«êt mAn?’ nrep° country by the Macdonald government.

tteatment than it received ^ milliffter of flDance was to serious 
at tee hands of the rmmster of finance? ^ „f having a deficit.
I can qnly l&en the treatment it re- ^ minister of finance said it was

toshan^, to the story so well to have a revenue, tariff with-
related by ViotorH-ugo, in white he de- decent protection. This was not
scribes how a noble boy of princely pa- the case, and tbe British tariff to-day 
rentage strayed fromhis home, fell into ^ve no protection. The minister is fond 
tee hands Of nn itinerant tihker and how of looki^ t0 precedents,
teat tinker did so mutilate and deform Hon- Member-^nd ^f saying so. 
teat princely child; Aat he made if it a- gir Rtohard Cartwright—1 accent the 
bàre lip, split nose, squint eyed monstres- The honorable gentleman is

soas to henceforth of no, use to any fond of ■ ^ looks- to English pre-
”ae tînker-add hi» friends. cedentg) but ^ry fond of foUotoing Am-
(iGaugnt-er.j erican ones. The honorable gentleman

ff observe that in tee recent assembly left it to be inferred that there was an 
of a body to white I desire to refer in incidental protection in the English ta- 
aB respect, no less important and august riff. I have here tee English tariff. I 
* body tihan the Protective Association xvill give tke konorafile gentleman my 
of Manufacturers, meeting, I think, in place and my time, and he may show 
Toronto, that one fervent admirer of the them, If he can, that it affords incidental 
late tariff intimated, I think sumi-offi- protection, or I will read tee items in sue- 
cia-lly, that the only way to deal with -cession, and I challenge him to show one 
teose -who laid sacrilegious hands on the single solitary item in the English cus- 
holy tariff was shortly to affix a hempen toms tariff white gi-ves incidental protec- 
rope to their necks.. I confess I thought tpjn in any shape or form. The customs 
for a moment when Mr. Gurney made tariff of Britain yields a total of about 
that recommendation it was me he had £20,000,000 sterling, 'Hie first item is 
in mind, but it appears it was not exact- £4,290,000 sterling from the duty on 
ly open foes but secret traitors to whom foreign spirits. Does the honorable gen- 
he had reference.. (Laughter and appro- tleman say that there is any incidental 
▼al.) I have one question to put to tee protection? The next is £1,268,000 ster- 
namister of finance. He knows, and we ]ing on wine. Does he say there is any 

^ all know, that a thing of beauty is a protectiion there?
■'■joy forever. Has he not told us time The third duty is a duty on tobacco 

and time again almost without number yielding £10,124,000, and he ought to 
what a thing of beauty was tee late ta- know, if -he does not know, that the Bng- 
riff, and yet it is his sacrilegious hands ijgjj excise laws are so arranged that 
that have maimed and mutilated that there is absolutely and utterly no protee- 
beautiful object. Incidentally and in the tion to the English grower there. Then 
«ourse iotf his remarks the honorable gen- there is tee duty on tea, cocoa, coffee 
tieman did four things. First of all he and chicory, amounting to £3,745,000. 
was good enough to explain to_ us tee it .may be known to tee honorable gen- 
genesis of the tariff. Do you think, Mr. tleman, but it will be news to the house, 
Speaker, that was prefatory to its exodus? that there are sections of. the Britisl 
(Laughter.) In the next place the honor- Iales in which tea, cocoa, coffee and teie- 
able gentlemen erlarged, and 1 will pres- pry can be grown to advantage. So 
ently enlarge, on the innumerable tokens there is no incidental protection there, 
of general prosperity throughout this The remaining duties, and they are very 
•onntry. For my special benefit, I sup- small indeed, are £345,000 from dried 
pose, he dealt to a small chapter of de- fruits, not an article affording much in
fid ts. And lastly he gave us a lecture eidental protection, and £33,000 on rais
on tariffs and explained how all tariffs cellaneous minor customs duties which 
were mere or less protective, the British j have not investigated. There is the 
tariff In particular Included. English customs tariff, and now and here

‘Well with fedpect to the noble, the T defy him or any of Ms followers to 
lofty the patriotic motives white actu- show one vestige of incidental protection 
ated ’tee notie men Who founded and in- in the English customs tariff as it stands 
traduced tee N. P. and the tariff based to-day.
thereon, it is possible for us to obtain Mr. McIJeiB—I wornd like to ask the 
«-little better evidence than teat of the honorable gentleman if there is not tod- 
finance minister. That honorable gen- dental protection upon whiskey? 
tleman was not present on that a aspic- Sir Richard Cartwright—The honorable
ions occasion; he did not enter parlra- member had better refer that question 
ment until many years after the tariff to tee prohibition commission. My jp- 
was an accomplished «act. Now we are pression is teat it Is the other way. My 
Mshlr privileged in having in this house, impression is teat home made whiskey 

* - delighted to see him here now, is considerably more taxed than it ought 
a“ gentlemen who was present on teat to be In proportion to the taxes which
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prîhc.plee. Everybody knows that in h** the minister of trade and commerce TeTy conaideraWe^gh ad^aforemtiu “ TÏÏ ^erf<^ <*** that t®08'
the last resort the government of a conn- Will announce in due .time, but at the pre- ties will from th» «P6”**’ ,waa, <xeaaefAat, because it was

ËBSll ism 1ËS8ÎI toM
of my honorable friend the P. M. G., we hot. I «ay, and I bave pointed mît be* ï?je „ 1 ™ere ~?"d 1,6 * reduction, trade would resume its normal propor- 
know, air, perfectly, where the oil and fore, that Canada ie above all things rLl "7 P^*€r toat.6 red'“ctio!1 “a" done, and toe very moderate revenue
the grease to make that machinery work and before all things a part of North be®n ?*ade'r , 686 «>» farmers tools and tariff we then bad would have afforded
•harmoniously comes from and whence America, and what injures the United II :7w~*e n ;l”<Xî”®lty 5? tbem- WiUi- us all, and more than all, we required for 
it must be supplied. States will most assuredly injure us; .T8™’ *fx, f“a^a°le f”6™1*1' for proper government. That opportunity

I observed that the honorable gentle- there is at best but a short delay before J* ,J*g ™arti“) w®11 you, waa thrown away too.
man took occasion to quote the case of ^e reflex action of misfortune in the ™ • bu, *t ‘ There -was, wuether ministers bear it
the United States by way of proving to United States is felt here. More, I can roduee^tedStirâ ** TJ^t^Vii^nntv °» not. another magnificent opportunity 
us, as he alleged, that our tariff was tel the honorable gentleman, Mr. Fob- T6 tfe_Xu“e8 on them, but it is only _jven „ j_. ieeo ^s,™ u. Cleveland 
enormously lower than the tariff in the |Ler> ^om I do not see in his place, and 70u red^c®.thf and- Mr Bayard ’on the one'hand and
United States. Now, had the honorable J «an tell the honorable, gentleman’s col- that 'the troa *ad steel of which Mme -, ^ jeedeM ^ y,e Keonblican
gentleman examined the question with leagues, that if they think Canada es- *** composed should be put ou the yy™. exMeeeed therr
any care he would have known this, no scot free from the results of the same footing as the raw material ot the
intelligent protectionist would ever deny c£»m|mercial cyclone or tornado which cotton or woollen manufaotureer. He- tajb> arramrements with Canada ^uid 
it, -that the larger the area over which sw^t over the United States they are duce tome duties as much as you like, ** faottoatwfaeu in
a protective system is spread the less enormously mistaken. It is within my but at the same time reduce the iron du- St
consequence it is how high duties you may knowledge-^ the honorable gentleman ties, give those manufacturers fair play,
impose. It is a very serious thing in doubts let hSm go down, to Montreal or and remember that to giving them fair j,T*T®“ .,. J"v~_JT? r
a'small country to onpoae a protective ielt him go (to Toronto and consult any play you give the farmers fair play, be- r””” >a , ^^"10^1 *
tariff, even apparently of moderate di- broker in large business or any banker cause the cheeper the manufacturers tira ™™”L f î"®,
mansions. It exposes you to many evils In large business, and he will toe told able to produce those articles, the cheap- ntBarî?e ™*a*®\ec- ®T rttPP«r, to°k
which do not exist yet in a larger conn- that among the fruits of the disarters er the farmer will get them and the less exceU®lt good care and I knew the rea- 
try. I tell thie honorable gentleman that that overtook the Americans was this, difficulty there will be in the wav of 8011 why—-not to oppose « Mto say one 
it is possible for the United States to a great number of millions of Cana- cheap produotion. And what is true of ®®bject Jf oppomtwn to my
have an almodt prohibitory tariff, and It dian capital have perished altogether. It them is true of the other workers in iron, BPeec“«. ®<rn;*e”wP> ^ won 1 Ba^>
•would not do them anything like the ie also a delusion to say that for an and there are a great many of them. Jvef1 °°nvenaentiy ill, but he was couvea- 
amtount of mischief that a very moderate enormous number of articles of great TMs industry, although I have no eta- !?*“? absent for fom- Or five weeks dur- 
protective tariff would do in Canada. The vtalue to ns, the British market is the tistics because these returns are so un- rf,™8* 'tp®le an<l did not an the least m- 
reason is obvious. The United States beet market for many things that Can- perfect, I cannot use them, employ quite terfere w-ith Ms carrying on his ordinary 
are a great country; they are rather a Ma produces, and for prodneing which aa many men as the cotton industry v0™Km'. i. . . . ,
group of thirty nations thian a single *e has special facilities. The British w ^ woo|Ien industry. Why, I Aouid ^ "*6 the6e fo«r opportunities have 
nation. They entend from the tropics market at the heat is a second best and Hke to knaw „d 1 repeat the question, paeed aBd »°ne* but I believe, efir, that 
to -the Arctic zone, they extend from second rate market, and the only true should the cdtton spinner obtain Ms ma- aBOther opportunity h offering the people 
ocean to ocean, and so do we, but under end really valuable market is a market teriti ^ ootton. Mrfecrtlv free and the ** °aDftda, if not at once, at any rate in 
circumstances of much more diaadvan- which extends over 3,000 «files along our rtvydBàn spinner^otoitadn his wool free DOt nmny months and on the use that 
tage. Our country consists of three or southern border. You must remember . ^ airniculltural imitoement maker be tbey ,maY «hose to make of fit depends, in 
four isolated groups, separted from each th«* when yon talk of the British market mnjôted jw verv heavy duties on the iron 'ray judgment, whether Canada shall en- ■ other by tracts of wilderness, which can yon talk of a market in which no fecial . 8tecl . ^ triflimr 016 Pw*peri*y *et her resources war-

Sir Richard Cartwright—The hon. gen- only toe traversed at very great cost and' privileges are or caiCbe given to ns. reduetioni hafT^/made but nothing ^t *«nt her to expecting, or whether Canada 
man ought to know, and he ought to very great expense for freight. In this There is a long and costly transport in- aH ^ judgment equal or adequate abaH *° floundering on in the slough 

g abie to tell us. He ought not to make respect the portions of our country are tervenmg between ns and toe English ^ ]the S- the/lustate bv reason is now adding to our poulation at
h,,4,rt gneech involving large reddc- separated from each other, and whht Is market. Our climate, m some important h „ -I , H toe rate of one percent, a year and at a

■io tilufywi thou tlrifornto^us not ««ore, they have not any very great fa- respects makes farming tofiay and f«S îtove^on lor ** a and a quarter of her
■the general expenditure in the" cillty for mutual interchange. A great f®8*61? 'brag here more expensive than doubts, as to how far the aovernment Population to ten years or thereabouts.

Many of the burdens of the people have !t 18 ™ England. In- ray jndsment, hn- J ?onr»dlii to «mw out ta-iff 1 have been accused by boo. gentlemen 
only been touched, not substantially light- ^bor wdl always toe pretty dear ^afe opposite, and I have been accused by
ened, and it will be the interest, and it here, and I do not know that I regret Unto out'&***** press of being mort pMmSstic in 
will be the duty of the government, if '*• I do not want to see my oountrymen th^yernm^t have m<«t Why?
they do their duty, to see that the relief brought down to ûeW of living, a ™T^riy-OTpe«ha^ I should ^y ^e ^t-was commg end. I had warned

5r^K^Ms,s&5i_ « ffzgx “«‘rssK sst>; *û 'éjr *delay has been followed. We ought to indirect effect of this as everybody I repeat again, a most important addi- purchases goods fort a fixed sum, cash ttK*ie extel?* m a
know what the hon gentiemen opposite ™JThM iSw vSr^SiJL tiomd reason for rednoingthe cost of paid on toe rtto* side or eteewhe^, the yomig nation Iffietoe diseases mridentel
intend to do about toeir prohibition com- the sneake^ieft protection to the lowest figure. customs department disregards toe in- tp sir, is hkemm-
mission. We ought to know if onr ex- aix 0 10<*’ me spelUter Tt is frequently stated, or perhaps ra- voice altogther, and the arbitrary action «les.to^ is notso very formidable,

revenue is in danger through a jmea- gjr Richard Cartwright—Mr. Speaker, ther insinuated, by the minEster of fi- ia done at the bidding of the manufac- ^ ^ ^ a T®J da”*froae secondary
f ore of a prohitotory charaet^ we flight j nmeh regret }t wag not in my nance and his colleagues, that this side hirer who, engaged to producing similar and *e ^k>8t
10 nQ0niphianii-nm ami f «n whtthl^hov power to bring my remarks to a doee of -the house ie inimical to manuflaeturee. artidee, and -by’increasing the price the
gl^ before six o’clock, and l. shall endeavor N-o rtatdment can be more untrue, no duties are thereby paused to an enormous in*Jrtaïïe temtoe corniption which,
W'\tn!f «fhat h fn tnlr!! th&t p bl not to trespass on toe patience of the statement can be more (without founder extent. This 4s a fraud—a gross fraud; under toe eyrtem of protoetton to manu-
'' house any longer to an is absolutely nee- tion. in fact, I mort fully recognize, iwe it is a vary tyrannical proceeding, and it ,s of

Then there is another consideration .0 essary. At the same time, there were all recognize, toe enormous importance of is a power which has been grossly abused Protection. Fortunately, toe people are
wtoch many of us in the house on both one ^ two pointe aBuded to by tSe hon. manufactures in every country. We all and fit is one wtoch toe house would act b^mmng to understand this,
sides have called attention and that is the finance mi mister which cannot be passed desire every possible good to all honest wisely in speedily taking away from these These gentlemen, whether they know it
debt of Canada, and by that I mean not ever entirely to silence. The honorable manufacturers .wth» are willing to pit gentlemen. ' or not, whether they deazre it w not, have
merely the public debt of the Dominion, gentleman, among other things, endeav- toefir brains end .their capital and their One thing I must congratulate the gov- teaBy made raifical reforms^possible and
hut also the provincial debt, the municipal ored, coneciouely or on consciously, to energy against the brains and the capital ernment on and that ie their capacity ^ believe if my friends of the Liberal
debt, the railway dent and the private give the atarap of his authority to a very and the energy of other people either here fOT swallowing not only -their own pre- PartJr ™8e to toe occasion, that it nxiy
debt, is exceedingly large. The plain absurd fallacy as to the number of per- or elsewhere. Sir, iwhat do our manu- ^ protests on the subjects, but their P*Te way for a completely new sys-
rruth of the matter is this, thatpardon- sqm who are really interested in these facturera need? They need above all credeceesoro’ too. In this tariff the gov- te™ in e00"1 time. I do not want revolu-
ably, perhaps, a few years ago when we saune protective duties. Now, fir, this things and before all things larger mar- ermnent have justified to toe full ah tion; I want refoem. But I desire to see
were not aware at the rate at which our j* a triple fallacy. In the first place, keto. They manufacture under great f-Hvefem» that have ever been leveHed at genuine fre eitrade brought about. I de
population would increase our clothes there is hot one shadow of justification difficulties in this country. Their mar- Ua-t tariff from the ooodeitioo to 866 genuine equajfity of taxation 
were cut considerably- «ftp laige.rfof t as, for alleging'toa* the 367,000 perspn^ ber hot is-smaller eveu-toan * -appears to: they Aow now to the^peo- tawpugjit^abojg, so_ (that every man shall
we have a suit which is'fibre ^ted for a they the same, more or less, who are' be_by reason of toe extraordinary extent • . . own how outrage- bear a burden not altogether to
population of lo or -0 millions than for a down as engaged in manufacturing in- *nd shape of this country. It would P o.,. hav„ hcon Dlun»ered bv the tion to his expenditure, but in proportion 
population of five millions. JYhat on dustries, are in any shape, form or way be nearer the truth to say our manufac- . •_.<. y - dPti and aimlLar *° his means. Thereby sir, will a power
earth do we want with 15 or 16 cabinet benefited by the imposition of high tax- turers m many cases have a market tint gPgSg* ^ - of toe state be ertabfished on a true and
ministers ? Sir, it would be high treason es. ïn the next place the honorable gen- for three millions instead of a market SSSrtha^Fl S uowtttintiy broad basis, thereby wouM, for toe first
to say it or I would ask what do we Want tieman, as I pointed out before, entirely for five. But they need another thing, ^a™e^ood tiring T^e ITelS time perhaps in our history at any rate
with a couple of Speakers. ignored the fact-a faot which ought to £*7 need more prosperous customers. ?roe oro goodrtnng. xne goverome c ^ juW#ce ^ ^ ^ far a9 the ^,stem

There is no doubt whatever that toe be perfectly wqU known to him and oto- TOiey need thafthe farmers with whom y II toou^rt^a^ H the peo' ot dation prevailed between man and
general range of our departments is far ere—that an immense number of those they deal and to whom they must sell It we be true to ourselves, ana 11 tne y possible for m it is Possibletoo extravagant. Now, I want tq.say industries wprich were supposed to owe the great bulk of their goods, should ge 1» true to themselv«, rt will be to thep^Tof^a^ afterkU'■ fc
to the finance minister because it has their existence to ithe protective policy he more prosperous, for in their proper- thear advantage, amd toat m the near f and done to ^ PTanwj„ to
been my disagreeable duty, as I daresay had been to existence and were fluorish- ity all manufacturers who desire to pros- ture. The gentiemen oppositeare hke ^ nations and do not be as thev have
it has been his duty, to cut down the es- ing industries under the revenue tariff Per would. I believe, find theirs. engineers who have broken down their namion^anado^ be ^ they have
timates of my colleagues ruthlessly, I which prevailed up to 1878; and in the Now, I am not going to say toat this m. ofa® aI®?, ‘ tamely to toe wake^rther people
would just call attention to this fact, third plaoe, toe honorable gentleman ig- tariff has not some gooa points- This waIer’and Sir I béüeve toat we may wrtsuccced
We had substantially the work to do that nores the really well known fact—known tariff has some good points, because the th”® m a »P°d ^ ^ tn de’veloping our resources L^they ought
he has, the real difference is very small, to every man who has examined careful- minister of finance has taken the sever- statment made hyoae rf their supp >r 1- ^ ^ developed and yet more toat we
Oivil government, which is more parti- ly the industries which now exist in our al motions which have been moved time er8 ^ °a*re Breton: toat, be toe tariff deveitoo onr people as thev omtot to
cularly under the control of toe govern • various towns and villages, More partie- and again, year after year, from this 8*x>d or bad, when you begin to pull toa deTeiloiDed end show ourselves worthv
meat of the day, in Mr. Mackenzie’s time, Marly in Ontario, that a great number of sfde of the house, and has, under com- bncks out, toe whole arch will soon inheritance of half a continent 7
cost altogether about |823,000. The hon. the industries which were doing well and pulsion, embodied them in his tariff, crumble about your earn. 4nd now sir these horn rentlesiieu
gentleman to-day asks for $1,475,000 for flourishing under a revenue tariff, have (Gheers.) Therefore, and therefore only, HISTORICAL RETROSPECT rballmo-e ’these onmdstent mortv« 
doing the same work. wholly and entirely disappeared under this tariff has edrne good points. These cc T v , , .a protective tariff. Taktoglhese three honorable gentlemen ^.she have been *r> 1 may ^ ^^nef pe*BPB for ^anToSv L ti SSSftw

things together, I aUege that it is a long to learning, but for incorporating to a brief and rt shall be a very d J toS toah^ve it. I
most gross mistake to assert or insinuate these I give them credit, and I will en- brief historical retrospect. I have been an^°L2f a JTILl mv
toat these 367,000 persons rtho are stat- ronerofe them too. The house wiU re- a member of this house for a longer" S^n&rtto l^from’toftl^
ed to be engaged in manufactures are member, I have no doubt, that year after __ T ,0<viiUnci T r0™ u . . . taej’ Iro™ ™ ”mn
as a whole dependent on the existence year m* denounced specificdutiM, toat period tfaantI I , ,
of a high! tariff. In the volume of the cen- jfi speech and in motion we pointed rout Wiaa a “ember of. the Oanatoan legisl.i has been to do away with protection, 
sns which has been lately published, and toe extreme injustice done to the poorer tare which proceeded it, and m my judg. How I do not care. If free trade would
as to which, by toe way, it appears to class of the community by this operation, meirt there have .beep within the last 27 “° 1 wa®6or dla,t; Jf6?
me that St has been very «artistically The government have removed to a large B0 less than four distinct occasions or re^p^clîf Tw,tit
aranged. I do not know what particular extent specific duties in obedience to our ^ - h a , f Canada might WOUJd .Ÿ *• ti*uL If
minister is eupeciafly responsible for it, demenad and in consequence of the feel- “ wh*f. <* Canada might a revenue tariff would do it, I was for
I find a list otf toe persons engaged to toe ing we created in the country and so baTe obtained groat advantage by a wise that. Always and at all times, from toe
manufacturing industries, far the tariff is an improvement, Hon- pokey. One occasion took place when time. I was finance minister until this
I have called attention to the feet that orable members will remember perfectly Confederation was initiated in 1867. At d*y, until this present hour, I have set 

superficially and apparently the sugar well that when the McKinley tariff was that time Canada occupied a position of face like a flint against recognizing 
makers, the sugar refiners in Canada imposed and when honorable gentlemen marvellous advantage towards the United ,n any *a$>e or W the tyranny of pro-
were barely 171. Of course, I. am aware opposite, who spurned American dicta- States. Our taxes were one-third of tection.
that there is some mistake there. The tion, were compelled to alter toe sugar theirs, our debt was one-third per head of ti>ey demand our policy. Well, sir,
minister of finance alleged, though he duties, we pointed out the injustice that theirs and had that been wisely taken ttley ^laH have our poEcy, and here 1
did not give details, (that something like was being committed to the consumer, advantage of it would have been pos- ^ieve I speak for my hon. friends be-
1,900 persons were so employed. What My honorable friend from Brant (Mr. ^en to have totrodneed to Canada “de me- Our policy is death to protec-
he meant by that I do not know. Sir Batterson) moved that all sugar up to e yyatem of fee© trade which would have tion and war to toe knife to corruption.
Richard then (gave a list of those who No. 15 be made free. He also moved ^tiofied even, my hon friend from Char- Sir, we strike and will strike for liberty
ware supposed to be benefited by toe ta- that other sugar should foe admitted at nsWrwurr it would have bien and foeeflom from this system of protec-
riff, The total was 241,219. » ra,te of 5 1-100 of 1 per cent. What r---A.i, ^ to introduced tive taxation and I tall the hon. gentle-

- .Meantime, sir, we hare the census re- does th® finance minister do? He foHows wouid have practically men <*»* we will not rest until the slave-
tunns in onr hands. These returns ought aa ®®ar‘y as he possibly can to toe exact '^el]ed toe Mode of toe United States T* tbat have imposed upon us has
to convince, 1 believe really they have and ktaral wording of toe motion made A -^ter part of toe custom’s become a thing of the past end until Can-
convinced all the mere intelligent among by “J. honorable friend from Brant and ~ «1^, that opportunity ftdians are as free as CanadSaas ought to
toe supporters of the government, that «“hodi^ it in toe timff. Here is my . nartlv I babove bv the tmfor- be free to “»he the most they can of the 
something most be done to stop this fatal honorable friend (Mr. Muloek) champion that at that time, toat bold opportunities God has given them and,
atrophy which is spreading over large formers and of binding twine. dsirinir statesman Sr Alex. Galt, sir, that the hon. gentiemen. may have the
sortions of what outfit to be the most toe h forget how year after of finance oftoe Question answered I move:
prosperous portions of the Dominion, year he brought up the needs of the farm- , _ii_j._hrv d succeeded “That all the words after ‘that’ be
Sir, is it to be tolerated, that to-day we ® * aad tlle ”e^8e*y a reduction in ventieman^who although of un- stru«k out and the following inserted in
should be taxed to dearth, and that the ^fQduty„(>n bmd,n^ twine? The honor- SLrieM place thereof: ‘While recognizing in toe
fertile island of wtedh my honorable ® gentl«neu opposite have seen toe dou . y_. nanH<,uiafr w..ik reductions proposed an admission to that
friend (Mr. Davies, P. E. I.) represents f ««d though they up to that rtatem toat ^rticutor walk. extenj; ^ evils ù,flicted ^ the peo-
«hould barely add 100 souls to its popn- ^ made £ fr®«. as they might however, whetoer for teod or for evil, ^ b ^ ^ ^ protective du-
laltion in ten years? Is it to be tolerated ^ ***% redu(^d iarge" tbalt ?pportl^ty’ tola house is, nevertheless, of toe
that, as I have said, all over the Mari- JQth,® ^ 18118 «d« *>f toe house was lost, and I have toe experience of ^at ^ amendments suggested,
time provinces the total increase of popu- , . ,p®a4®dly denounced the duffles on no leas experienced a man than. Sr Fra - being bwd on'toe principles of proteotioa
la tion is barely 1 per cent, in ten years? on iron and on otoer arti- cm Hincks for eaymg tost kf he had been eol(5 ^ ^ requirements of the
Is it to be tolerated that our ratio of f lootang ?ver have service are inadequate to afford satisfac-
increase should .flail_to the -Drooer shame 14 w ln 801116 respects modified and im- availed himseflf of it to the utmost. . Knwiono
and scandal of toe people end government aT1 the modifications In toe year 1873 another epportumty nnfeir taxation;'too* toe highest In
to! Canada—that in this country, with improvements and everyth mg and a great one was given, to us, we had terest8 of Canada demand the edition of
room for 100,000,000 more than there are «meats of the adoption of prosperity due chiefly to the great pros- wtich rthUe nothere to-day, the increase in Canada tihould »?^eBbans that were made perity of the United States. During these ^zTiSustoTto wilTnromrte
fell far toe increase in some of fr°™ t^side half-dozen years we bad prosperity far ggCTgyjLgg aiuÆmn
the longest settled' and most densely pop- ^ we expected. We had a groat ow people-ulaited oonntries in the known world? .j. ’ ‘‘L™* P?®Bib1e at surplus of revenue and we were in a po- . should be^
The people in the southern states are sub- ftnd ^ theinfoimatron we at Bitkm to have very largely reduced our ^«itotoe needsof honestlcmomioal
jart to almost every affliction that could P?”®66. *• enter mto anything taxation then. Instead of that we chose, tsiisT ha^e
befall a conquered people, yet it is worthy «g» examination of this re- for reasons that I will not now repeat, ?"ST^SSte of'^
the notice of toe prople of Canada that adjurtment. __ . to throw .them Ml away and to add fonr SSjJJTtKB at T
in these ten years, these seven of eight So fer as I can judge from the slate- millions of dollars unnecessary and need- , rheranumunitv at large and
states Xvhidh had suffered' most of all by ment made last night an immense am- lesriy to oùr aunnal expenditures. We , , , , f revenue only ‘•hat
war and subsequent evils had gained 14 cunt of the modifications is of toe most chose to pave the way for the deficits the . . . ^îdiurted to make free or
per cent in population. Yet, sir, in the superficial and trivial description. We jrfnwter of finance alluded to, and we . liahtiv as wosstole on the life,
ten years from 1881 to 1891 the whole find reduction of 21-2 per cent, in some chose to emfoaraas our whole future with- (md to promote freer trade with toe

lbe ”‘“0 ng tof do about toe French trea- 
Bf 1S This treaty effects our revenue and 

: to know what toe hon. gentie-
*v oo»ni d0- Th^ hon. gsntle-

,pl 1 Emitted that the pubtic honor 
»;Ul n‘ , resnect pledged to this French 
ü lU u The hon. gentleman made that 
ireaty'nprfectiy clear, toe other day when 
ygjiJLd that the government had not 

their mind» as to what they 
»ad.e, I with this treaty, because they 
"°JU wait to hear wnat one or two dep- 
K- , of temperance men and. vine 
,uat!°. s would have to sky about it. That 
Pr0 f under the feet of the hon. gen- 
cUtS«n and from under the feet of the 
tieman ^ which he is a member,
fbe opportunity to pretend toat the honor 

r-mada is in any way concerned or 
°L rtrd in implementing this treaty. That 
”a,„; was his bounden duty on com- 
r; 6, to this house with his budget 
r® n Us what they proposed to do with 
I1'.'.. viult. French treaty.

The house knows, sir,’that this govern- 
‘ is ^ jo-knot government; the fin- 

millister told us that some time ago; 
i i„.in - a 20-knot government, of course 

A bound to have a 20-knot Atiantic aer- 
■ Tlio fast service is going to cost 

$700,000 a year, which, capi- 
Fu^ed is equal to $20,000,000. Not one 
P,a n’f notice do I find in the estimates 
"' one syllable did I hear in the budget 
" ech yesterday, to whether that
Klmillg item of $750,000 was or was not 

increase of part of our 
Surely it cannot have slip-

wortd, particulariy with Great -- 
Britoan and toe United State».’ ”

a particular kind, no doubt I ,, 
tom from certain allusions to the ^ i 
addressing, for instance, an assemhit L 
ix-convicts, I do not know that I

ge of fraudulent nankrupts I do n 
>w that I would allude to toe toanoM 
* a“jDS°Ivency' measure for too* 
o cheated their creditors. SimüarU 
s not right to talk of a rope to a 
ose predecessors were hanged, or ev«n 
ose predecessors deserved to be han.

I do not doubt that it is equaliv 
deasant to some of these hon. gentl/ 
n to recall the promises which W»iT in toe N. P. (Cheers.) What w^è 
promised then? Why, sir,' above an 

before all we were promised e^a; 
cal government. An expenditure^ 
>nty-three and a half millions that 
Irightful thing, according to Sr E 
icpheraon it was an appalling t] 
lave his statement here to that rfrect 

expenditure of twenty-three and a 
f millions was a thing to be eondemn-

To Sir Leonard Tilley it

BEHRING SEA DISCUSSED.

dale division of Liverpool, and formerly

H s jSiürjsr
™1 Canadian government.

Rt. Hon. Sydney Charles Buxton Da .
Sw 
»«t im «4? “iSsrvst
tmns of toe biH, eltiiough much opposed

rtfo TT L ^ ^ h®6® introduced into 
to» Mii®^T18rT differed in form from 
to! w' bef0re the house. In substance 
toe two measures were very similar. The 
^mte of difference would be explaffied

Sir G. Baden-Powell: ‘Were toe points 
on winch Canada disagreed with toa 
home government considered before 
bïH received its final shape?”

Mr. Buxton: “The paper» on this eub- 
irÜL7lH “nvefo^moriaw, therefore the 
govenmment wtil not answer the question

Mr. Gibeon-Bowlee, Tory, for King’s 
Lynn; Was toe agreement of Canada 
unconditional or toe same as when a 
modus vrvendi waa agreed to on the con
dition! that Canadian sealers should re
ceive compensation?”

Mr. Buxton: “The hon. member must 
wait for a decided answer until the gov
ernment receive the papers. The govern
ment understands that Canada has not 
attached any condition» and that compen
sation has not been asked.” 1

be s

approved by

was
tvid
ing.

king thing and Sir John Macdonald 
ught it a horrible thing. Sir, wha- 

the facts? I left office with an ex- 
kditure of twenty-three and a half mil- 
ps. IMy successor comes down and 
Is ns that he requires to provide for an 
penditure of thirty-seven and a half 
lllions. I can. «how you the place 
lere Sir Charles Tapper promised us 
kt 640,000,000 bushels of wheat per 
hum from the Northwest would be ex
ited at a time long past. I can give 
kpter and verse for the promise made 

Sir Châries Tapper and backed up 
Sir John Macdonald that by the 31 st 
December, 1891, we should be in re- 

pt of $58,300,000 of cash or securities 
lieh would be better than cash from the 
ie of our lands in the Northwest to in- 
mnify us for our outlay on the C. P. R. 
have likewise the public accounts iri 
r hands to show that from the day we 
iupied the Northwest down to the pres- 
t hour, though we have voted away an 
ipire, we have not obtained from it 
ough to pay the costs of onr surveys, 
icy talked of increasing the price of

How say
lese hon. gentlemen now? . Now they 
ll us that none but quack» and char- 
tans would dare to tell toe people of 
Inada that it was in toe power of any 
Ivernment to increase the price of farm 
bducts. Agreed, none but quacks and 
larlatans ever did oy would use such 
pguage which was used by the men 
no founded the N. P.
But while there are eanses no gdvern- 
fent can control, there are others which 
Ie perfectly well within the power of 
Ivernments to control. Sir, every gov- 
hment can control the amount of taxa- 
In it finds necessary to impose on the 
lople. Every government if it likes can 
pfine that taxation to the amount ab- 
I tely required to meet the necessary 
[vices of the country. Governments Hke- 
ke can very largely affect the distribu- 
kn of wealth. In those two ways and 
[ly in those two ways, there is not the 
tehtest doubt government can largely 
rect the general prosperity of top coun- 
r. Now we are confronted with the 
pits of the course we adopted in 1879. 
[hat has been the «cost? 1 notice that 
k hon. member for North Slmcoe, Mr. 
bCarthy, put it at about toe same 
count that I did, although he arrives at 
B figures by a somewhat different pro
ps. 1 beljeve there have been exacted 
pm the people of Canada during, the 
St 15 years ip real taxes, paid, not into 
Ie treasury, but into the pockets of the 
anpfacturers as well, not legs' than 
,000,000,000, and for that belief I 
all at toe proper place and time, give 
[equate and substantial reason. I Jiave 
ren them several times before, -and they 
ive never yet been controverted ori' that 
Ie of toe house. When they are teplied 

I, or some of my friends *m this side 
' the house, will be ready to refute the 
swer. We lost one and a qtiirter 
ill ion people in ten years, and very near- 
two millions in the past 15 years. They 
ve introduced a debasing and degrad- 
g element into toe body politic. If there 
is no other reason, if all they could say 

to our material advantages and pro- 
ess were true, as Ï Know it to be felse, 
would be enough. forever to condemn 

e protective principle in the eyes of 
nest men that wherever you:have pro- 
ition you have corruption, and corrup- 
m in the highest degree. Projection 
d corruption are perfect Siamese twins, 
ley never have been separated in this 
irld, and I do not think they will be 
the next.

Sow, I have another thing to. say to 
î hon. gentleman. There are certain 
cuments which we ought to have had ! 
fore being called upon to discuss this 
•iff. Then we ought to have that, table 
rates in the hands of toe hon. gentle- 
in, showing toe practical discrimination 
ainst British goods nnder the tariff, 
e hon. gentleman cannot deny that snch 
hing exists. He wanted to keep it for 
i own private use, but some of us were 
rored With a copy, not with consent, I 
ifess.
dr. Foster—Tell us how you got it? 
fir Richard Cartwright—1 am not 
rad to tell yon. The thing exists and 
l cannot deny it
dr. Lanrier—We got it by mail, 
hr Richard Cartwright—It came by 
t Majesty’s postmaster-general. Ask

vice.

the

as anto figure
ST thendnd of the hon. gentleman along 

the fish products. Will not the hon. 
-ontleman tell us whether we are to have 
? .. $750,000 added to the expected defiat 
nf $1500000 which he has told us would 
° „it’ through loss of revenue caused by 
his tariff changes? Will not the lion, 
gentleman relieve my anxiety on this
point now? . ... ..........
1 Mr Foster—Not just now, sorry.

Sir Richard Cartwright—I think this 
./very hard and very unreasonable.

Air. Foster—You have all you can do ®*r Charles Russell, attorney-general 
then moved toe second reading. He re
viewed toe events leading up to the Paris 
arbitration, and complimented Lord Salis
bury upon bis efforts to make a friendly 
arrangement with the United States. “It 
would have been most unhappy 
tk™’’’ Sir Charles, “if toe two _JL 
tries which have so much in common had 
resorted to the rude method of force to 
decide their quarrel.” (Hear, hear.) Sir 
Charles referred to toe services of the 
late Lord iHenxen, who represented 
Great Britain’s interests in the arbitra
tion tribunal, speaking of toe impressive 
dignity and conspicuous fidelity with 
which he had discharged (tris duties.

“While Sitting aa a representative of 
Great Britain,” said toe attorney-general, 
;*he never forgot that he was there also 
in a jndWal capacity. The award of the 
court was very satisfactory from the Brit
ish point of view. It settled quessons of 
jurisdiction in accordance with toe view 
which our government had first put for
ward and provided proper regulations for 
the fisheries as well as redress for the 
British subjects who suffered injury. 
The bill is drawn practically on the lines 
of the modus vivendi, but the area to 
which its provisions apply is somewhat 
wider. It apgKea only to British sub
jects, as the American bill applies only 
to Americana.”

Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, leader of 
toe Unionists,' said that toe government 
bad pursued a wise course in not losing 
a moment in f ulfiMmg British obligations. 
In doing torn work of international jus
tice the minister woirfdjhave the support 
of.hhnseifjmd his'-esgeagues. (Hear, 
hear.) ~

Sir George Baden-Powell protested that 
the bill ha cknany flaws and was the re
verse of a protection of the fur seal». 
“It was a grave omission,” he said, “that 
it did not provide for a dose season 
ashore. The slaughter of seals ashore 
led to the extinction of- the animals in 
certain regions.”

Mr. Gibson-Bowlea found fault with 
the Paris Court of Arbitration. “Its de- 
oirfon,” he said, “had given Great Brit
ain toe shadow without toe substance in 
Behring sea. One effect of toe award 
would 'be that toe British people would be 
taxed in order to subsidize one of the 
greatest monopolies toe world has ever 
seen.”

Sir Richard Webster, Conservative for 
the Me of Wight, and one of the British 
counsellors at the Paris tribunal, rebuked 
Mr. Bowles. Neither the time nor the 
place, he said, was fitting for a challenge 
of toe tribunal’s decisions. The legisla
tures of the two countries were bound in 
honor to give effect to the award. All in 
all, toe regulations would suppress the 
evils which both countries objected to 
most strenuously. The award has proved 
a reasonable solution of a difficult ques
tion. He himself regarded toe result of 
toe arbitration as a long step toward the 
settlement of international disputes, by 
peaceful means. ’Hie award was a 
monument of what could be done by fair 
argument towards settling dangerous in
ternational differences.

After Sir Richard Webster’s speech, 
the bill passed its second reading.

After the second reading of the Beh
ring Sea biB, toe debate on the Soot* 
committee bill was resumed and kept up 
till the adjournment.

lands and products. nous 
only of
main estimates, but also if there are to 
be any important supplementary charges. 
The hon. gentleman ought to have given 
us this information, and if his supporters 
know their duty they will insist upon hav
ing it brought down before this debate is'

even
ooun-

I have

propor-

Canadians will endorse the statement 
that Canada to-day, above all things and 
before all things, most be made, if it is 
going to prosper, a cheap country to live 
in and a cheap country to produce in. 
More than that, Canada above and bpfore 
all things, must have access to larger mar
kets, and notably and most important of 
all markets the market. which is bo the 
south of us. Sir, if the hon. gentleman’s 
follies before temporarily blocked that op
portunity, if they deprived us of the 
chance which already existed half a doz
en years ago of obtaining access on rea
sonable and honorable terms to the United 
States, all the more need to-day for lower 
taxation, and all the more need to-day 
for saving every penny we can, because 
with that market excluded, Canada must 
compete for her living in toe whole world. 
She will get no favor in English markets, 
bhe will not be able to induce the Eng
lish buyer to take a pound of Canadian 
**ef, or a pound of Canadian cheese, or 
a pound of Canadian butter, or a pound 
ot Landian product of any sort or de
scription, unless Canada can undersell 
any producers in the English market 
open to the whole world on equal terms. 

ut;'taking it as a whole, it appears te 
e that the hon. gentleman has gone on 
is principle and to a certain extent he 
perfectly consistent in going on this 

P îneiple. He has selected certain large 
u important industries owned and en- 

ffneered by wealthy firms and wealthy 
l mtluate and the kind of persons, in 

rl; 'yhom it is convenient to approach 
nut election time. They have substan- 

», v,5 0scaped' but the minor thieves are 
0 6e slaughtered to’some extent. 

rii*1 lion, gentlemen, as I have remark- 
«l thoroughly consistent. All through 
tiff , e t>een quite willing to sacrifice 

a (i°zen little clerks who might have 
en convicted of nefarious practices, but 

, ,11 ■ gentlemen have always been. 
• " ul to draw the line at officials who 

•*/'' 'on. ra>ich. Sir, this is a certain 
of virtue which has been adopted by 

minister of justice as well as by the 
rauiister of finance.
.Uner<kWa,s perfeetIy w«Ubng to sacrifice 

n harles Rykert on »e eve of t gen-
lv vùv on’ Tbe minister was perfect- 
l‘ '1 lnf[ t0 sacrifice an unpopular col- 

' S'', " nose presence might have stood 
is way, but the hon. gentle-

very careful about giving 
m T r>rotrecitefl industry which can be 

to some purpose for the corrup-

Methodist» to the Pope.
•Chicago, April 5.—Methodist ministers 

in Chicago at their regular weekly meet
ing yesterday passed resolutions of ap
peal to the Pope for toe extension of too 
same religious freedom in South American 
countries that prevails in the United 
States. Prominent workers and writers 
of the Methodist denomination in this 
city, who are fully conversant with the 
state of affairs which has drawn out the 
expression of the pastors through the 
resolutions, say the exigencies of toe 
times in view of the persecution and ill- 
treatment of Protestant missionaries in 
the countries of Peru, Ecuador and Bo
livia have made such a stand imperative. 
It is denied that there is in the reso
lution any evidence of weakness on the 
part of Methodist missionaries, and that. 
reduced to extremes, they have been-com
pelled to beseech the head of the Roman

It is

Now, there is another point on which 
have a word to say. Thç hon- gsntle- 
kn made a considerable deal of the in- 
tease of trade. Tbat is a good, and 
holesome sign. I join with him in oon- 
[atulations on the increase in trade. It 
one of the most cheering symptoms that 

Is occurred for some time. Let ns un- 
srstand what it means. He would give 
i to understand toat this increase of 
$,000,000 in the total volume of trade, 
iis increase from $241,000,000 to $247,- 
10,000 is an extraordinary and unpre- 
dented thing.
Why, sir, I look back to the year 1873 
id what do I find ? I find that we had 
en a total volume of trade of $217,- 
(0,000. Does the hon. gentleman know 

me tell him, sir, 
73, twenty years

hat that means? 
iat it means that in 
to, with a population of three and three- 
îarter millions all told, we had a total 
ade of something hke $57 or $58 pet 
tad, and to-day with a populf 
re millions we have a total tradkJSf 
>0 per head. This means that W'e 
'ty millions of dollars short relatively 
the standard we had obtained in 1873. 

rell, sir, I am glad to see that we are 
ling up the hill, but on my word I do 
it see that an increase In 20 years of 
•out thirty-three millions of dollars 
ring an average total trade of $50, less 
an the figure we had attained in 1873. 
ould quite reconcile ns to all the other 
cts that I have alluded to.
I think tbat before the hon. gentleman 
iks this house to come to a decision 
ion bis proposals he outfit to have stat- 
foirly and candidly to hie own coHeage

a are
church for aid and protection, 
said that the resolutions were framed to 
draw toe Pope’s attention to a state of 
religious intolerance existing among part 
of his people of South America for the 
good of religion generally. The senti
ment which led to the passage of the ’ire- 
position was stirred up by the Rev. J. 
F. Thompson, a Methodist missionary 
from Montevideo, who has labored in the 
South American republics, 
son declared utihat top Catholics in Peru, 
Ecuador and Bolivia are not possessed of 
the charitable qualifications of their 
brethren in toe United States, and he 

•attributed their condition to ignorance and 
to a hereditary abhorrence for any form 
of worship except that which has prevail
ed in those countries for years.

are
*■].,
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THE GIRL SOLDIERS.

Drilling That Excelled That at the 
Local Militiamen.

The young Indies .who drilled at the 
Victoria theatre last night, under the 
direction of Mrs. 'Marvin, surprised even 
their most enthusiastic friends with the 
excellence of their work. At every ap
pearance on the stage they were cheered, 
and at the conclusion when the sabre 
drill, the ‘best of all was given, there was 
an’ obation. The drills included marching 
in which some very difficult evolutions 
were executed, and dumb hell, wand and 
ring exercises. The young ladies showed 
greater proficiency in marching than any 
of the local military companies. Those in 
the drill were:

The Misses McMicking, Miss K.
Denny, Misa A. Hyams, Mrs. Johnston, 
the Misses Johnson, Miss Stephen, Miss 
Wilson, the Mieses Van Volkeoburgh,
Miss Hickey, Mies Shears, Miss Gowen,
Mies Murray, Miss Mallandaine, the 
Misses Roberts, Miss Spring and Miss 
Wolf.

Messrs. Rhodes, Kent, Shedden and 
Thomas gave a really wonderful imita
tion of a quartette breaking down. Mr.
Rhodes pretended to forget his words,
Mr. Kent laughed in a natural way, Mr.
Shedden made everybody believe he was 
mad, and Mr. Thomas looked abashed.
They made another start and again there 
was a break down. They ran off the _ T . _ „
stage. The people were actually led to DeUBt^ MaTSsmTiS 
believe that the thing was real when «eases caused by Abuse. Over 
they came back and sang the song per- Wort, Indiscretion, Tobacco, 
fectly. The scene from ‘The school for
scandal” by Mrs. Meredith Jones and ache and Wakefulness. third month
Charley Rhodes was very good. The '
club swinging by Miss Wolf and Miss
Murray, two of Instructor St. Clair’s best Rkus7toThousaxi>s bythis Makvxlous Rxkeoi, 
pupils, was applauded freely. Mr. Powell »—■ 
was at her best in Lasca. Mr. Richar# 11 |im»û Sa fillQPanioui il 
son sang “In Public and in Private" and I* UUltJ IS IJjettl aillOOU B
by request gave the ever popular “Patsey H________ i Jl I. ...... ■jg?,j
Brannigan.” The string quartette, con-
stating of Messrs. Goward, Wade, Gow- ^TtlCE gllOO, • PACKA6ES «5.00. 
ard and Thomas, were applauded. .jg*** PS» fegggH»»"u«-wcofM»

The performance was repeated for a Write for our Book “ STARTLING FACTS” t*r m matinee to-day, with Herbert Robertson mi". «et wfi
rendering a solo in place of the number »DDRESS r. n * htitiut t 
by the string quartette. There was a JD. E. GA AtPBELL

Fa.rn.tly Chemist 
SOLE AGENT, VICTORIA, B. C 
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good attendance.

Dieeenelone In the Camp.
McKeesport, IPa., April 7.—The first 

mutiny of Coxey’e commeonwealers oc
curred to-day, when about one hundred 
of. them quarrelled over, the quality of 
the food. The rebellious members were 
summarily dealt with. Their badges 
were taken from, them and they were 
dishonorably discharged.

WEAKNESS0F MEN
Quickly, Tboroigblï, Forever Cored

by a new perfected scientific method that 
cannot fail unless the case is beyond huma- 
aid. Yon feel improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day ; soon know yourself a king 
among men ih body, mind and heart. Drains 
and leases ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve force, will, 
energy, brain 
are restored 
and weak portions of the body enlarged and 
strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood! Sufferers from 
fpUp, overwork, lariy errors, ill health, regain 
yoiir vigor ! D^n’t despair, even If in the last 
staged. Don’t t>e disheartened if quacks 
have robbed ÿbu. Let us show you that me- 
dical science and business honor still exist; 
here go hand hr hand. Write for our book 
with explanations and proofc. Sent sealed, 
free#iOver 2,000 references.

Winter Feeding.
When horses and1 cattle ane kept in 

stables most of the winter and are fed 
on dry food, they are apt to get ont of 
condition, and the spring finds animals 
that are not thriving, many have actually 
lost during the winter and have to do al) 
their “picking-up” when turned oat to 
grass. All this can be prevented and 
antonals made to gam ell winter long by 
using Dick’s Blood Purifier. Note the 
name—Oidk’s, not Richard’s.

when failing or lost, 
treatment All small

power, 
by this

English Spavin Liniment removes all hard 
soft or calloused lumps and blemishes from 
horses, blood spavin, curbs, splints, ring 
bone, eweeney, stifles, sprains, sores ana 
swoolen throat, coughs, etc. Save «80 by 
use of one bottle. Sold by Geo. Morrison.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, HI.
■RUPTURE ESg»

■ ææsissssïTiSsssiiSs
Rupture under severest strain. A wy»-

II mSStS» DEFORMITY!
Is 8f£StaXŒ2i>.^gÊm

Ladies,
Mother Green’s Taney Pi lie. 
Used by thousands. Safe, Sure and Always 
Reliable. RBFUSB SUBSTITU
TES. From all Druggists or mailed, 
free from observation, on receipt of 81.OU. 
Sealed particulars, 3 cents.

6 LANE MEDICINE CO., Moutreal, Can.I
For sala by

THE GREAT

r !&
ESEUAY 3 LIVER L0ZERCES.

They are not a cure all, but are the best medicine 
known for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation. Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness and all dis- 
eases arising fr-»m impure blood orslurefeh tfrer.

É
%

Ask Your Druggist For Them.

JOHN HUSTON, This extraordinary Bejuvenator is the most 
wonderful discovery of the age. It hat been 
endorsed by the leading scientific men of Em ope 

and America, 
findysn is 
purely vege
table.
Hedyan stops

j*» Prematureness j
■ | of Ihe discharge j 

I in 20 days.
Cures

ROST
MANHOOD

I)
M

!
▲FTEBBEFORE

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, BTC.

Constipation, THsigirun. Falling Sensations. 
Nervous Twitching of the eye* *nd other

Nervonseees, and developes and restores 
weak organs. Pains In the back are 
stopped quickly. Over 2,000 private en

trematHrenees means impotent y ,u .tic "•!■» 
sta-.-e It is a ovni;nomof vemlnai weaknessanu 
barren" esc. It ct n be stopped In 20 days by we

Tho new dnaerrerv was made bÿ- the 
1st sot the old fain-ms Uisnsur. Medical xnuti- 
tute. ft is the stroi'gest v-'-alizer made, it r 
-ery powerfrl, but harmless. Sold for 
ac Sage or 6 peelteges l r g8.ro (plain scaled 
boxes!. Written guarantee given fot i cure- W 
von buy six boxes and ere not entirely, vured 
six more wfll ne sent to yon free of aUfcWgra

Send for cirou’ara and lesttmonails. AdOrc®

Broad Street. Between Johnson and Pandora 
Streets.

VICTORIA. B. C.

/Don’TLoseN I Heart, |
■ PLANT FERRY’S SEEDS M 

this year, and make up for lost time, mm 
Ferry’s Seed Annual for 18U4 will JW 

give you many valuable binto ÆV 
about what to raise and hew to ÆW 

raise it. It contains informa- Æm 
^^Atlon to be had from no other^^r 

source. Free to all. ÆW 
Ferry kCo.Ær 

Windsor,>V<

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE, ^
8an FtanciFro. Oat*<133 Market St.

j KEEPS YWHNHCAItKI

brief locals.

«.loaning, ef City and' Provincial News 
In Condensed Form,

From Saturday’s Dally.
—Panther» have been making sad havoc 

among the chickens at Cowichan lake.
—-Langley wishes to extend its munic

ipal limite to the American, boundray 
line.

—An eclipse of the sun waa in progress 
to-day, but no one in Canada was admit
ted to the show,

—Tenders for the debentures issued un
der the «55,000 electric light loan by-law 
have been called for. They will close 
June 18.

—■A young man named Pickard, em
ployed at the Albion. Iren Works, had 

of his arms crushed yesterday. He 
taken to the Jubilee hospital for

one
■was
treatment. TOM

—iWm. Monteith has been appointed 
official liquidator of the Victoria Iron 
.Works Co., limited, the affairs of Which 
are being closed up.

—H.M.S. Satellite left Bathurst for 
Sierra Leone on March 13th with the 
Wee* Indian regiment. After landing 
them her orders were to relieve H.M.S. 
Garnet at Coqurmibo,

—The Canadian -Northwest Mining Co., 
foreign, -has bfeen registered here by the 
provincial registrar of joint stock com
panies., The company’s headquarters are 
at Helena, and its capital is «2,000,000.

—Some fine tree stumps were taken 
out yesterday by the hydraulic extractor 
on Mr. 'Finnerty’e Spring Park farm, 
near Cadboro bay. Some of the stumps 
and roots spread twenty feet Mr. Fin- 
oertv is delighted with the work done.

—The Progress Printing and Publish
ing company, limited, of Chilliwack, has 
been incorporated, with a capital of 
«2,500. G. R. Ashwell, S. Millard and 
W. M. Wood are the directors. Besides 
engaging in the newspaper business, -the 
company will deal in books end station
ery,,

—The finneral of Robert Weir, of Met- 
chosin, took place yesterday, and was 
largely attended; Services were conduct
ed by the Rev. Ellison, and then pall 
bearers were: G. Cook, J. H. Smart, H. 
Helgeson, T. Helgeaon, Arthur Peatt 
and Alfred Peatt,

.—There was a good attendance at the 
dosing meeting of the IDioceean Literary 
and Scientific Society at Temperance hall 
last night. An excellent programme pre
pared by Herbert Kent waa rendered. 
Bishop Perrin presided and made a short 
address. The society will give a public 
concert shortly and1 during the summer 
there w:ll be acme outings arranged.

—Latest reporta from -Neah Bay place 
the total catch of the Indian sealing fleet 
gt 1,441. This unuanel hidk is aeeount- 
fortanate enough last week during the 
ed for by the fact that the natives were 

• pleasant Weather to get into the midst 
Of the seal herd migrating to the breed
ing grounds in Behring Sea, and ceased 
their slaughter only when their ammuni
tion gave ont.

The Father bert who recently re
nounced Catholicism Is not the Father 
Lambert who bad the controversy with 
Robert Ingeredt, agnostic. The first 
mentioned is brit foar >éars out from hie 
native Belgians while hi» namesake is 
a native American and lue dispute with 
Ingersoll took place nearly ten years ago. 
The error has been made by nearly every 
paper on the continent.

—Philip Chalk is again la jail He < >t 
on a roaring fighting drunk this morning 
and -wanted to simply annihilate a party 
of Chinese. It took the combined effort 
of Constable Cameron and Robert Liddie 
of the Provincial jail, reinforced by an 
expressman and a rig to safely land Phil 
in the jail. He wfll be heard in police 
court to-morrow and probably for the last 
time in a good while.

—Michael Marco, who has been in the 
custody of the city police for some time, 
has been pronounced sane by Dr. George 
Duncan and has been given his liberty. 
He still lodges and gets most of his meals 
at the city jail as he has »o means of 
«support at present. Marco appears to 
grow violent when he is confined or any 
effort is made to coerce him into doing 
anything.

—The charge of larceny preferred 
against Thomas Bvayshaw by W, M. 
Fleece, growing out of a dispute over a 
fence on some property, was heard and 
dismissed by Magistrate Macrae this 
moritiing- _
Preeee had not the shadow of any right 
to bring the charge against Mr. Bray- 
afeaw. The case was the only one heard 
in the police court this morning.

—A deputation from the city churches, 
accompanied by Mayor- Teague, waited 
on the premier yesterday afternoon to 
urge -the passage of section 30 of the 
municipal bill, which provides that no 
business, with a.few exceptions, should 
be carried on- on Sundays.. Mayor Teague 
and Dr. Campbell were the spokesmen. 
The premier said he would do all he 
could to carry out the wishes of the 
deputation.

—A very attractive programme was 
presented yesterday evening at the close 
of the sale of work at 8t. Luke’s church. 
The -programme was: Glee, choir; vocal 
eolo, C..King; piano solo, Miss Miller; 
vocal duet, Mr. .Flinton and Miss I. Tol- 
mie; recitation, Mias D. Mebins; vocal 
soio, Miss I. Tolmie; glee, choir; vocal 
solo, Mr. Constance; violin solo, Mrs. 
Flinton; vocal duet, the Misses Tolmie; 
recitation, Mr. Flinton; vocal solo, Miss 
King; glee, choir; God Save the Queen; 
accompanist, Miss Groves.

—The following peremptory circular has 
been sent out by Postmaster Shakespeare: 
“The 'Postmaster-General requires the 
Tentais of all letter boxes and drawers to 
be " regularly accounted for to govern
ment, and I beg' respectfully to .-all your 
attention to the amount now due by you 
for box No. —, «—, and to request that 
yon will be good enough to make imme 
diate payment of the same. If not paid 
forthwith your correspondence must neces
sarily be obtained through the general de
livery.” The recipients of the above pro
test against the last sentence, which is 
thought to he too strong for a first in
timation. The genial and accommodat
ing postmaster was probably a little “out 
of sorts" when he wrote"the circular—that 
is if he did write it--or perhaps the lan
guage is that of the department at Ot-

—The Dominion steamer Quadra,.Cap
tain Waffiran, arrived in port this after- 

o’clock after a cruise in the

The magistrate said Mr.

noon at one |
Gulf of Georgia. During her absence 
*he has laid down an iron can bnoy on 
the extremity of the dangerous Boulder

1. '
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CORNER IN STOLEN GOODS.tember; Mrs. Caldwell, the Canadian 
nightingale^ accompanied by Gteo. Fox, 
violinist, in October. Every Canadian 
and thousands of other people know and 
admire J. W. Bengough, the humorous 
editor "of Grip. Miss Hext has been 
meeting with a great deal of success1" in 
the Bast and the others are also popular 
at home and abroad.

—The committee of the Maternity 
Home thankfully acknowledge the follow
ing contributions during the month of 
March: T. B. Hall, «20; R. P. Ritihet, 
«10;, Mr. Porter, Gorge road, «10; Mrs. 
Pooley, «10; Lena & 'Leiser, «5; Challon- 
er & Mitchell, $5; D. Spencer, «3.50; A 
Friend, «5; Mrs. Flnmerfelt, «5; A. B. 
Enfin ne, «5; Mro. Higgins, «5; Mrs. Mc- 
Killigan, «5; Mrs. Earle, «5; Mrs. Hick
ey, «5; Mus. B. C. Baker, «5; Mrs. 
O’Reilly, «5; Mrs. Pierce, «5; Mrs. (Dr.) 
Milne, $5; Mrs. H. S. Mason, «5; Simon 
Leiser, «5; Mies Hall, «2; Mrs. Higgins, 
eggs; Mrs. MdKilligan, strawberry pre
serves; Mro Earle, eggs; Mrs. Hickey, 
preserves and old linen; Mrs. Love, toilet 
and laundry soap; Mrs. B. C. Baker, 
stove, stand and pipes; Mrs. Prior, a 
bell; Mr. Goodacre, meat; Dixi Ross, 
groceries; the telephone company, for 
moving telephone free of charge; Small 
Pidduck, tea. and coffee.

From Tuesday’s Dally.
—In Hibben’s window are displayed a 

number of pictures by Bamford, Mac- 
lure and Hardey-Simpson. They are 
worthy of inspection.

—H. Bostock is having a very hand
some house erected on Belcher street. 
The plans were prepared by W. R. -Wil
son, and Bishop & Sherbourne are erect
ing the building.

—It is announced that work is to be 
temporarily stopped on the Victoria & 
Sidney railway pending the completion 
of negotiation» with the property owners 
in the vicinity of the brick yards.

—The congregation of Calvary Baptist 
church will give their new pastor, Rev. 
Thomas Baldwin, a reception at the 
church to-morrow evening. All the min
ister» of the city are to be invited to be 
present,

—V. E. Ottaway fell from a scaffolding 
on Saturday and broke a small bone in 
hi» shoulder, which iwas dislocated only 
a short time ago. The accident was 
therefore most painful Dr. Ernest Hall 
attended to him.

—The shareholders

Edward Hanna and Ada Grant 
Caught With the Spoils of 

Twenty Robberies.

The Valae of the Goode Exceeds «L 
840 and Embraces Almost 

Everything.

If any one has lost anything in the 
last six months, let him go to the inno
cent looking cottage, 105 View street, 
and there is every possibility that- he 
will find it there. The police took pos
session of the place on Friday afternoon 
and Edward Hanna and Ada Grant are 
in custody. An inventory of the stolen 
goods would exhaust the space in a 
column of the Times. Nearly a dozen 
watches, double that number of chains, 
rings, furniture, manicure sets, stoves, 
groceries, books, slates, pictures, tools, 
photograph albums, meat safes, bedding, 
clothing, and, in fact, everything that 
could be lugged away in three or four 
months of industrious robbery were found 
in the house. There was enough to fill 
an- ordinary store, and the total value 
is upwards of «1500. The police simply 
took their record of stolen property up 
to the place, -made a comparison, and 
have already five clear counts against 
the Wo. As fine a collection of sand 
bags, revolvers, brass knuckles and bur
glars’ tool as a thief ever possessed was 
also found in the house. A charge cov
ering their possession will also be laid 
against them.

Hanna and the woman have lived' in 
the house for several months, passing as 
man and wife. They went about as 
ordinary people, had few friends, and 
would have escaped but tor the merest 
accident. They had a friend named Da
vid Lindsay living on Store street. Last 
Thursday night Hanna called upon him, 
and that night later on the house was 
robbed and a valuable watch stolen from 
Mr. Lindsay. The next day Mrs. Lind
say remembered that Hanna had asked 
in the most innocent way imaginable if 
they bad fixed the back Window yet, be 
having- noticed a tow days before 'hat 
it -was broken. Entrance had been ef
fected through the broken window. As 
u result the police were consulted, and 
Constables Palmer and McKay saunter
ed up to the Hanna cottage with a search 
warrant. They did not find the watch, 
but made a series of discoveries that 
took their breath awayv Sergeant Levin 
and Constable Mouat 'were called into 
the case, and the four went to wkfirk on 
it. A meat safe, some tools, books! and

\

of the tramway 
company on Saturday evening authorized 
the directors to sign- the bonds and com
plete other arrangements for taking over 
the £100,000 5 per cent, loan, which 
was floated in -London at 05.

—Lizzie Cullin, daughter of W. IL 
Onliin, the foreman of the news room 
of the Colonist, fell from a “see-saw” 
on Saturday and broke her arm. Dr. 
Corsan attended to the child, reducing 
the fracture, which was a simple one.

—The Mount Baker hotel, àt O'ak Bay, 
is to be re-opened on May 1st. Already 
Mr, Virtue has arranged tor the accom
modation of nearly 50 guests who intend 
to spend the summer there. The inte
rior of the hotel is being renovated and 
put in perfect order. The reputation 
established last year ensues "tor the 
Miount Baker a large share of gatrfljK-

other articles taken from the home of 
Mrs. Patriek 'Hickey were positive!# iden
tified. So were four chains and à table
stolen from E. J. Salmon, despite the 
fact that Hanna had re-varnished them 
and tacked new board on the Chairs. This 
morning in the police court Mrs. Hickey 
and Mr. Salmon swore to complaints 
charging the detondahts with having stol
en property in their possession. The first 
case, at the request of Sergeant Walker, 
was remanded until to-morrow and the 
second until Wednesday, at the request 
of P. S. Lampman, who.appears for the 
defendant. In both) cases Mr. Macrae 
site as committing magistrate.

The police have some groceries which 
can be identified by Speed Bros, and an 
album and some pictures which J. Sa
vannah can prove ane his. Other cases 
are being traced up to-day, including 
some silver mugge marked “Beede’sGafe, 
Seattle.” The latter means probably .the 
most serions ease of all, as it is a dear 
case of bringing stolen property into the 
country. Just as rapidly as property is 
identified complainte wiM be taken ont. 
The police are anxious to have all who 
have lost property come to the house and 
examine what they have possession ef.

'Hanna and the woman are supposed 
to have an accomplice, because it would 
have been almost impossible for them 
-to have stolen everything in the hflese 
themselves. ■Hanria is about 35, blonde 
and well built. He does not look like 
thief.
for three or four years and for a time 
was on the Seattle police force. He will 
probably daim that he bought all the 
goods and was going north to sell them 
an*>ng the Indians. It is known that he 
had plans laid for a northern trip to 
dispose of his booty. The Grant woman 
has some Indian blood and is very dark. 
She met Hanna in Seattle, where she 
deserted her husband. The police here 
say that she once walked Hanna’s beat 
in his uniform while he robbed a store.

This afternoon a lot of table cloths and 
towels belonging to the C. P. N. Com
pany were identified by the discovery of 
the laundry marks which had been cut off 
thetn. Proprietor Sealore of the Russ 
House will, it is believed, also swear to 
a complaint, some of his goods being 
among the booty. The police are mak
ing an inventory of the entire property. 
It is said that Hanna worked on the 
tramway for a time and also waited in 
some of the saloons and restaurants. He 
will probably have a full house at his 
bearing to-morrow.

age.
—The steamer Queen sailed for San 

Francisco last evening, the cabin passen
gers from Victoria being: Mro. A. J. 
G «Hetty, E. McPherson, Mies R. L. 
Meyer, Miss Fowler, A. J. Gilllhan, J. 
Keichenbach, J. T. L. Meyer, H. Ross, 
A. Baines, and Mrs. S. M. Hartman. -

—Capt- Shears, customs appraiser, and 
Provincial Constable Whiteside relumed 
on the Maude yesterday from the'West 
Coast bringing with them most of the 
articles taken by the Indians from the 
derelict bark Archer. They recovered 
all the instruments, many of thé sails, 
most of the rigging, clothing, a boat and 
many other articles. The Indians did 
not offer any objection to handing over 
the good» after the officers had explain
ed the object of their visit. The other 
passengers who came up on the Maude 
were: H. Gillard, F. McfuiUan, W. H. 
Smith, R. McDonald, G. Stewart, J. 
Stewart, E. Emory, and H. Wilson.

—In the April number of the St. 
Mark’s Quarterly the Rev. W. H. P. 
Arden, makes the following announce
ment:—“The Vicar of St. Mark’s church, 
New Brampton, Chatham, England, has 
offered me the position of assistant priest 
of his church, and after consultation with 
our present revered diocesan, I resign the 
parish of St. Mark’s, Victoria, B.C., at 
the end of May next. The parish of St. 
Mark’s, JMew Brompton, contains a popu
lation of over 10,000, almost entirely ar
tisans and their families,, and the services 
at the churcli, to quote from an auth
ority, are of “the High Anglican order.” 
Such work among the artisan claae ap
peals strongly to my sympathies, and the 
call, I feel, after deep and earnest sup
plication for guidance from Almighty 
God, to be one I should not refuse. It 
required very strong convictions to canse 
me to take this action at the present 
time, when such a' happy and peaceful 
prosperity has dawned upon the parish 
after a period of deep anxiety. But ad
versity is leas dangerous than prosperity, 
and it is as well as it is.”

a
He has been here off and on

—Hattie Stratton, the young woman 
who last winter pleaded guilty of opium 
smuggling on arraignment before Judge 
Hanford, will not be sentenced, for she 
has been pardoned by President Cleve
land, a telegram notifying her of that 
fact having been received by the United 
States district attorney at Seattle on 
Saturday. Her petition was sent to the 
president only a few weeks ago, and 
the fact that it waa granted so quickly 
was no doubt due to the fact that Judge 
Hanford and 'District Attorney Brinker, 
as well as her attorney and' herself, 
signed it. In it Miss Stratton, wfio is 23 
years old, stated that in order to provide 
for the wants of her parents, who were 
poor and old and in feeble health, she 
left her home with them in Port Angeles 
last fall and, going to Victoria, purchased 
nine pbunda of smoking opium, intending 
to get it across the line and make a neat 
profit on its sale. She waa not so".for
tunate, however, and an inspector on 
board the srteamer arrested her and found 
the opium concealed in her'skirts. Her 
indictment and pleading guilty to it fol
lowed. She was not sentenced at oucè, 
and not wishing to go to prison and hav
ing no money to pay a fine, the bethought 
herself of an appeal to the president. 
She has always claimed ^that it was Her 
first attempt at smuggling, and it is said

The Arawa in.
The «teamtihip Amwa, Captain Slew- 

art, arrived in from Australia, Fiji and 
'Hawaii on sdhedule time this afternoon; 
She wee reported from Caimanah at 
-10, Otites- Point at 1, and was alongside 
the wharf at 2.45. The inlspedtion by 
Dr. MaCnaughton Jones consumed half 
am (hour. ■, The customs officer at the 
gam g plank refuaeti to permit the re
porters to board the tihip. It woe learn
ed that the fflaip had a pleasant run from 
'Hawaii, where everything is quiet. The 
ship brought sixty passengers and about 
800 tons of general freight.

The Behring Sea Bille.
London, April 9.—In the house of 

moms to-day, replying to a question, Sir 
George Baden-Powell, under secretary 
for odkmial affairs, said he had 
eon to believe that there were any points 
of difference in the Behring Sea bills 
of England and the United States that 
would affect the princiifie of the flnd- 

that since her conviction she has lived , ings of the tribunal of arbitration. Am- 
a respectable life lh Seattle, attending endmerite, however, could be made if 
school.

com-

no rea-

neeeeeary.

Reef at the south end qf Cortes Island. 
The reef was thoroughly examined by the 
captain of the Quadra and found to ex
tend farther to the westward and south
ward than marked on the chart. Several 
dangerous rocks were also accurately lo
cated during the cruise, one in the fair
way of Agamemnon Channel, taking the 
passage between Pearson Island and the 
shore. Forty-seven fathoms is marked 
on the chart close to the spot where this 
dangerous rock is situated, and only three 
to five feet of water was found on top 
of it at low water, and 20 to 26 around 
it. " Another rook of similar character 

also found, examined and accurately 
located off the entrance to Whaleton bay, 
where 18 fathoms is marked on the chart. 
There is eight feet ol water on the top 
of this rock at low water, with from 12 
to 15 fathoms close around. These are 
the two principal dangers found luring 

There are two

was

the Quadra’s omise, 
other rocks in Malaspina straits, east- 
south-east of Cape Ceckbum and distant 
from the cape about two miles. There 
is three fathoms of water on the northern 
one, and four on the southern one. They 
are evidently from the soundings obtain
ed around the two highest points of a 
submarine ridge, about half a mile long. 
The depth on one side is about 60 fath
oms, and about 20 on the other. Oppo
site the northern one on the Nelson Is
land shore, Captain Walbran had a large 
white cross painted on a conspicuous 
boulder, with the trunk of a small tree 
a little distance behind also painted 

The cross and white trunk iswhite. . SSI, „ ■...
one lead over the three fathom patch, at 
a distance from the shore of one-quarter 
of a mile, 
emined and accurately located before the 
Quadra returned to Victoria. On these 
reefs it is understood that several vessels 
engaged in the northern 
grounded at several time». *niey are now 
known and no ddubt will soon be marked 

tc the benefit of all naviga-

Several reefs were also ex

trade have

the cjyrton
tors.

From Saturday’s Dally.
—The seal skins from the schooner 

Henrietta iwere bongnt by J. Boscowitz 
& Sons for «11 each. There were 305 
sealskins.

—Hens Quentin’s portrait of Lieuten
ant-Governor Dewdney will be placed on 
exhibition at C. A. Lombard’s store to
day. It will remain there a week.

—It i» stated that the steamer Rosalia 
is being fitted -up in San Franciécd for 
the Northwestern steamship company, 
and will run from the Sound to Victo
ria.

—Hong Yuen, who left his horse un
hitched on the street, was fined «10, with 
«2.50 costs addéd, in the police court 
to-day. If he elects to earn his fine he 
may go to jail for 21 days.

—von American boat, sixteen feet long, 
was found on the beach at Oak Bay yes
terday. The owner will explain to Col
lector Milne on 'Monday whafr he was 
doing there.

—(Provincial Officer Hoosne has an am
ber and gold hairpin which was found 
on the Goldatream road on Thursday 
evening. The property may be recov
ered by proving it.

-The Daughters of > En gland enter
tained the members adffr friènâs of the 
©rowther Society last night. After the 
business meting there was a concert, and 
then a dance. It i» the intention of the 
society to hold a concert in Institute 
hall on the 24th Inst.

—•Philip Chalk, arrested yesterday for 
being drunk and disorderly, was convict
ed in the police court tltis mornin. It 
was his first appearance rince October, 
and in view of his good conduct tor such 
a long period he was fined only «6.50. 
If he does not pay the fine he will serve 
sen days in jail.

—The members of the Kaslo delegation 
have not yet started for home, 
of them said, “We intend fo camp right 
here until the premier gives us a defin
ite answer. We do not want them to 
Savor us, we just want them td-give us 
fair play and treat us the same as they 
have treated others.”

—Richard IPenketh,* who was injured 
ftt the Albion Iron Works, has had his 
right arm amputated at Jnbilee hospital. 
If was nearly pulled from its socket by 
the machine upon which be fell., The 
bones were "broken in, many places and 
the tendons were torn from their fast
enings. Dr. John, Davie performed :he 
operation.

. —The funeral of Mrs. Emily -H. Ward 
took place yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of F. W. Vincent, 10 Erie 
street. Services were conducted by Ven. 
Archdeacon Seriven. The pall bearers 
were: Robert Irving, J. Niciholles, J. C. 
Prévost, J. H. Thompson, E. H. 'Hie- 
cocsk and G. A Carieton.

.—The half yearly examination of the 
B. C. Pharmaceutical Association" was 
held in Vancouver on the* 4th and 5th 
inst. T. M. Henderson, Victoria; C. Nei- 
eon and H. H. Watson, Vancouver; were 
the examiners. Only one candidate pre
sented himself, and failing to obtain the 
requisite percentage to pass, was referred 
back for further study.

—The lecture of Rev. Fraser at St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church last night 
on “What Our Ohurch Stands For,” was 
an interesting, practical talk, and was 
listened to with pleasure. The speaker 
handled the subject in his usual able 
way. The remainder of the programme 
was as follwe: Piano solo, Mr. Burnett; 
vocal solo, Miss Carmichael; violin solo, 
Miss Brown; vocal solo, Miss Wey; vocal 
solo, Miss Jameson; piano duet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Temple. There was a good attend
ance at the affair.

—The usual weekly meting of the Sir 
William Wallace Society took place last 
night. The programme given was as be
low: Selection on pipes, Piper McDonald; 
song, Dear Little Shamrock, Mr. Patter
son; humorous" reading, Mr. Muir; song, 
The Bonnie Wee Window, Mr. Russell; 
recitation, Mr. Blackwood; song, High
land Brigade, Mr. Glen; Sailor’s Horn
pipe, Mr. Anderaon; song, Mr. MciLach- 
lan; song, Mr. Drike. After a few re
marks by several of the members the 
meeting closed with the singing Of Auld 
Lang Syne.

—E. G. M. Shipman of Toronto arriv
ed in the city to-day and Is at the Hotel 
Victoria. The object of 'his trip west is 
to arrange for the appearance in the 
cities and towns of some of Canada’s 
most poplar entertainments. They are: 
Grenville P. Kleiser, dramatic and hu
morous reader, in May; Efiie Elaine 
Hext; elocutionist and statuesque poser 
in Greek costume, in July; J^ W. Ben
gough, cartoonist, in August; Mise B. 
Pauline Johnson, the Indian poetess, ac
companied by Owen A. Smitoy, to Sep-
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schooner VIne^. few days ago. Mr. 
Moore, -who 'brought the Mander» hither^ 
has been laying to make arragemente 
with Manager Seeser, of the Hawaiian 
village, to quarter the Mander» in 1* 
concession, tout has failed. Moore is try
ing to show by curiosities in a separate 
place. He says he has the exclusive 
concession for showing Souto Sea won
ders.

The Belgian commissioner to the fair 
is accused of having violated the revenue 
laws in substituting a case, containing 
free good-? displayed tut the fair for bond
ed goods. Commissioner Pierson Went 
before Collector Wise this afternoon and 
made a statement denying the charge 
made. He also submitted a statement 
of- his knowledge of the affair. The col
lector -took the matter -under advisement.

===== r*croiser «pw her heels to any oi 
iMiemtman theft floats, 
the second triple smew '< 

to1'*» the world, the 0

X

PREPARINGFOR WAR.'HSSûHVSS
charging them wSthl Bending out biased 
reports about the Coxey movement. He 
said the men who followed Coxey were 
like the men who foftowejd John Brown. 
They were men^with a purpose re view, 
arid were willing to tramp and suffer 
danger agsd all other hardships in order 
to reaChi the place where onr laws are 
made and seek aBnehoratioa for white 
slavery. "

so ISVESTIGATIS EUROPEAN ECHOES.
is nevertheless the swiftest vesti 
great tonnage afloat. (Per several weeks 
PMt a large force of workmen has been 
engaged in giving the finishing touches PTmtol atid she was surrendered CQHFUCT 
by the painters only last night, when

■■BFÜKS *“ 1

%

The British Budget ^Approved 
By the Cabinet.

Vliuers Are 
Agitated. ‘

ÎHE PUBLIC A5COUNT3 COMMITTEE IT WiLL BE INTBOBUCiD ON MONDAYMAY BEGIN ANY MOMENT iti.
ev y .

i■^.ower of lakfeg Evidence
Joseph Mart»» and Hugh 

Come to Blows—The Case

to to Sew To*, where she «Mobe Gathering Around |he Works at A Festive Cabinet Minister.
_____ e North Atlantic squadron un- Vanderbilt—Employees Heavily Arm- YVatoitogtoe, April 11.—Hoke Smith is

der Commander Meade. 'During the «pt-. ffy. ed—The Malcontents Issue Notice of learning to waltz. Since be become ac- Next Month-Blsmarck s Health Ex-
mer She wfll make a voyage to Europe* Attack—Deputies Being Hurried For- |dKmated to thte Washington social atano-. fa eelient-Capture of Italian Bomb

5^5&e$?^u5.3,l$ ' fi^xsssuttunfcsr —'seeing what Unde Sam is doing for the ------------ — Abe lngtit and imatzy wll add to his pop-
toll* ^teun'toed* by °Uro ConneM^ville, Pa., April 10.—It is be- ^cre^'ty for awd tblt^cmng iLonllon, April 12.—'The budget was ap-

American liner St. Louis, and she will heved trouble will 'break out in the Van- igentlemata) is patiently leaddng the bulky Prolved at the cabaaet meeting to-day. It
be followed by a gster ship, the St. ‘dBrbi't region before many hours. Com- cabinet officer through «he necessary j its said Mr. Gladstone will be present
Paul. I>anies owning plants there have «died steps. The lessons are given nightly in while the butW is Ibefeag introduced in

uponthe sheriff fonprotection from mobs the retired corridore of the interior de-1 hyose oat Monday

divorced hiKband of Mrs. Frank Leslie 
of New York, married a few days ago 
Mites Sophia Lees, a young lady of Irish 
parentage, «aid to be very wealthy.

London, April 12.—The Behring Sea 
bill was read- a second time in the house 
df lords to-dlay.

London, April 12.—In the House to
day, Buxton, parliamentary secretary, 
stated that the Canadian government at
tached considerable importance to the 
matter of compensation for illegal seiz
ures of scaling vessels made in the past. 
He saujktoart in a bill now before par li
ment the main question was compensa
tion. -.He thought, the matter of- compen
sation should be coheidered before penal
ties. Replying to a further question 
Buxton said tthe colonial office has asked 
the Canadian government fix the number 
of sealers that have sailed since publica
tion of the notice. In regard to the date 
of pribfication tee could only Say that when 
the findings of the award were published 
last August the penalty they imposed 
à matter of public notoriety.

Bight Hon. Mr. Gladstone Will be Pré
sent—The Bi-Metallic Conference

; Refuse
willon Outh-

Sutlierland aJSealers.of the
>'

Ottawa, April ll.-There was a lively 
, fi„ht between .prominent politicians 
the0rotund» of the Russell house la»t 

1 vht Representative Joseph Martin of 
Wmuùpeg stated in the Dominion House 
of parliament on Mondaymght Aatthe 
Hudson Bay “aÿPL|jH|to; 

toilt-long' ^ .
hamlti Martin -was reading a totter in 
the hotel last night when Hugh Suther- 
and, president of the road, an ex-member 
filament, walked up to Martin and 
«hunted "You’re a liar and a coward, 
ami then dealt hini'a blow in -the cheat. 
Martin clinched with him Friends 
of tot-h rushed in and for a time rt look- 

if there would be a general Scrim
mage, as mixed up in the fray -were sev
eral members of jparfhtmenrt, who appeared 
to he dividing on political lines, but no 
further damage was done, and Martin 

again in liis eea-t in. partrameot last

CUNNING OPIUM TRADERS.

A Onto Scheme to Bun In the Hawaiian 
Article.

-«S îs«ï«r -m*
opium this mxmng. In all 920 five tael 
tins were sSeared. In every case the stuff 
was most ingeniously hidden, and in ’one 
case was discovered only by accident. A 
big seizure was made on the steamer 
Queen, which got in this morning from 
Puget Soinnd ports. As soon as the ves
sel docked, (Deputy Surveyor Ruddell 
and Inspectors Holmes and Clarke took 
charge of the baggage and cargo. Trunk 
after trung and ease after case was 
"opened and nothing was found. Finally 
two cases marked “Rev. Father Mendolin, 
Molokai, H. I.,” were reached and a 

■pause was made. The shipment was con
signed to John D—Bpreekels Bros. Co., 
and tltevwcy bill described the contents as 
“books and clothing valued at $85.” Rev. 
Father Mendolin is priest in charge of 
the Hawaiian leper settlement on the 
island of Molokai, and the cases were to 
be forwarded to him by one Of the Spreck- 
els Bros.’ .steamers. At first Deputy- 
Surveyor Ruddell iwas inclined to pass 
the easels rwithodt search. They were in
nocent looking, and the contents were 
marked “books and clothing for lepers.” 
He half turned away but changed his 
mind. “We may as well take part of 
the cover off," "said he to Holmes. It 
was done. Thfe neat and uniform man
ner in -which the boosts and clothing were 
packed, aroused hig suspicions and a 
thorough search was made. Under the 
top packing, six smaller boxes were found 
and when they jvere opened 100 five tael 
tins of opium were found in each. The 
second case Was opened, and k was also 
found carefully packed. Only two box- 

• es contacting 100 tins each were found in 
it. The rest of the space was taken up 
with books and clothing. An investiga
tion of 'the ship’» manifests was made 
and two cases were found to have been 
shipped- by C. 'McNiffe of Victoria, BA 
The infection was nqt to sell the opiufm 
in San Francisco. Here they would only- 
make a. profit of about $5 a jiound, but 
in Hawaii, where-tthe drugCJ* worth $40 
per pound, the CBabtoowtiMhe enormous.

-I I '.J
THE BRAZILIAN

spams to temper Ms loneliness' wî|h 

#iew df the phantom-like ffi'ttings, of his 
Superior through the mysterious twi*

m I .re--. -
the3C Number' of Insurgent Brazilian OtS- 

x . cer* Escape. >
London, April 10.—A <B^e*ch iro^

Buenos Ayres says more than 200 Brasil
ians escaped and went ashore When the 
Portuguese warships prepared to leave, 
that port yesterday. - , ,r

Buenos Ayres, April 10, via Galveston. The Darlington Massacre.
—Adimiral da Gama, with a number of- Columbia, S. C., April 12.—The report 
Ms officers, -wias confined on board titfc of Brigadier-General Riohtiourg, who com- 
Mindel'oa, ’ awaiting the arrival of the msnded Ithe troops at Darlington and 
steamer 'Angola, which sailed from Lis- Florence during the late dispensary 
bon on April 4, to convey him and his- trotibles, was made public yesterday. The 
followers to Portugal, the remainder *of f«Pori; deludes the report of -the -military 
his staff being similarly held on board thé cmH't enquiry held in connection with

-""""y,,-”»»1 #***£ZZTX»

She lighter was made fast to the war- ^aTe® th»?’-ha* teresting tests of naval ordnance mater-
ghin preparatory to unloading. While McLendon not interfered, the chief of |ai take place at toe Indian Head

F-SrarsrSsîrl' ^Be worship da The 'icomt further concluded that Nor- Pen-ments -rill embrace the trial of a
bis officar^went on bo_ . wi^for the *ent came t0 death at the hands of hovel device, a sight for modem heavy
escaimto6 toe insurgent Idn&V and his *“*>■** invention of Enéign Joseph

men f jelonions murder tiiat Ornstable Pep- £trau6s, of the navy, an attache of the
This theory is very mueh strengthened ^avai ordnance bureau. ShouQd -the testby toe attitude8of toe owners of toe tug. to^ R^^d w^k.U^ by^nstoMe fX Ensign Strauss will

They deny any cemptooky whatever inAtier runni^wiiro the f*\ 1,16.£***. of ««eeessfully working
escape of the -men and positively refuse to ' - pnt a problem in gunnery over whi-ch <k>
furnish any details, but they admit that : " piestic and fxeign ordnance experts auve
they expect N-UI, Gr.nt 8a,,o,„. . . fgg* > 3'“K WiÜWUt ***”**. ”*
or some one in his behialf. Ihe d<estMifiT ■ _ . rr., ,x , Bn>ts.
tion of toe fugitive admiral is not known, ,'N*W ^ork’ 12.—The Majestica^r- JTtm technical name of the new inven-

-but there is an unconfirmed rnmor that ^ mormnig after-a very stormy y*, a hydraulic sighting apparats
he has been seen in this dty. This ia passage from Qh-Mimtow-n. Among toe- it is to be employed on a gun mounted 
not unlikely, as da Gama has a host'of' in tumat end having toe gravity return
friends here, many of them of wealth ^ °,et. carriage. It c-ondsts <xf a telescope and
and influence, and he would have no oiffi- ab>tihe dock by 'hen hrotiher, Col. Grain-t. ^ !,yliranlic cylinders 1-connect ed by a 

culty in finding an asylum. V . ~ . „ ‘ : rtibber tube. The tube contains a column
At the Portuguese legation this after- Woiwn.^!,l*n r wi io _v. liquid, the principal element of which

noon tt was denied, that toe two Porta- Washangtom, D. C., Aprd 1-. No ta- <g gjyCcrine. Through the tube motion 
guese men-ttf-war had sailed fer Monte- ^iff speetoes will be made m toe senate ^ tpanemlittea to the telescope. The tele-
video this miming., The officials in the fi^Mul^hx^v^-j.M6 iti 60 the ’*Wer.Pert of lhe
office Üàid that <Minà8ter Fares ^jiad sone 15?t.ead‘ ^ _> -turret. ït is so arranged that it operates2ÏÏ.Ï&S,»•***-«I,».--- %Srgli-ry,»»»»-*»«AS 
«areas « p#M»wr-,'* --'-ri-ri' BSBM8R|rl®Sr»''6fSB^ss5$35^ S&iSmrûXtniylivening them to President Pëixoto. Ad- ^ Watolngtont D C., Apral 12.—Ck&nd rapidly .but, gently transmitted,- .90 that 
mirai da Gama’s perkid of quarantine But;berworth:_ contmued (hte smMihgS i^i tbe aim ^ the person using tfje telesc 
will end in ten days. *fjj*y'.**J®1® wi js not deranged, but can bé àâ.accurate
_ Late^Onehundm^anAtvWBro- as^e constant motion of toe ship makes

Portuguese warships °Ci^toaatiSe!m* '-the qsestion of accurately righting big
Mindelloa and Alfonso de Alburque, on aisytu , r , , ’ ..A tnrret guns of vessels is one of great im-
Sunday afternoon, have-landed^ at the Madeline jPctiard (had"bee^hear the"a^-l^^yTthe^ti^h^^mer^ith tittle 

Buenos Ayres quarantine station. Ad- “@to*r these women, are guaty' ?*■ solTe the problem have met with little
mirai da Gama, whq was reported yeater- ^ ened Bnbterworto, ancceae> aDd 'fir^K ‘fromj monster rifles
day to. be among those who escaped is „or MadeBne ,PoHard a6ver gave birth to hf necessarily been more or less îrreg-
now said to have refused at -toe last ft (baib^ JosephTs asytum." ,f °ot ^d- . f°r”gn -P*Tte* a
moment, to leave toe Mindeltea. The __________- . - - system of gearing is in use in connection
plan fx the escape of toe BrariEaus was . A BnHdl-g Trade Lockout. wito -a telescope sight Lost motion
concerted in toeis city by Brazilian tofu- A ril ^.--Indications to-day matkeS *e "" KM
gees. When the United -fog*are that toe number of men who will be: certal.n. n‘Tl,nlnCS> & 
pondent called at the Jetton to-day to;. force(J inb) i(îleness hy the lockout of the dcetToys * efficleacy alto"
inquire what action wouM be taken tg Central BujMing League will fiofl short sotoer. . ",
toe Portuguese government m wew of of redietioils. At the of . Ptelminsry tests of Enagn Straus
the escape of toe fictives, the legation the Bu,ndin OouncU the number mention at ttejunjvanilvy m toas Mty
officials refused to give, any of idle men about the premises has not ^em
beyond saying that toe two Portuguese jr. eased Labo jeaderB say the lock- dl™uv JnaLd fn tur
men-of-war bad sailed for Montevideo. . . fJ righting with heavy guns mdosed m tur

rets is -made practicable.

.
moving on Juanita works. Trouble is 
also imminent dit the Trotter works, 
where notice was given that an attack 
would be made on the place to-day. Ail 
deputies at Davidson have been removed 
to Trotter.

;
1

* Opium Ruined Him.
iSan Fromciaoo, -April 12.—Thomas H. 

Doteglaas, ex-customs inspector, add eon 
of Police -Capltlaîni Doraglas, oomvkted of 
ariaggMng opium from "toe Steamer Chi
na, -was to-dey santeniced to ante year’s 
impkfsonment to, dhfe caunlty jail amd fined 
F1,000. -

NAVAL GUNNERY.

.
Mied as
-5

I
was
6Yêniii£. . '

In reply to Senator MMnnes of.Vic
toria, Minister Baweil said in the senate 
yesterday: “So far as seal fishing this 
year is concerns!, 'the government is not 

“aware tout there, is anything for which 
rompensa’tion couid be asked. So far, 
the seal fishing -has been carried on with
out any restriction. IVe bave not reedy-, 
ed '«he text of the bill now before the 
British House of Commons, and until we 
do so i't is impossible to . say whether or 
not there mill be any ground for asking 
compensation. N<> such claim would be 
justified udder the draft bill, which was 
forwarded for our eonsidesat-iion, provitied 
our suggestions for its amendment have 
been adopted. The government have re
ceived no 'daims -from those interested in 
the fishing in relation ltd thé bill'now be
fore «he imperial parliament.”

Senator MVlunes moved for toe papers 
in connection with the commutation of 
the d-eatli sentence passed «n the Chehalis 
Indians, Peter and Jack. ..He said the 
general opinion in BritjeSt Columbia is 
that a serious mi'Scgyriage of justice 
curred.

An 'important comankation on the sub
ject of -copyright, ha* just btoh forwarded 
to the imperial anthorities. For some 
years pari at great expense and trouble, 
Canadian cRî»toms officiejs have been Te-.SWll*
right Works, fût toe b&ne 
holders, over.'ivnd -a|b*ve toie^dwfyr • ÿey- 
able tfor 'the benefit of thdf revenue' of. 
Canada. The colonial office hast been 
informed (that after the expiration of the 
next session of the parKemerit thé col
lection of this royalty of 12 1-2 per dent, 
will cease. TMs action has 'been taken in 
view of the changes whitih are expected in 
the imperial copyright laws insofar as 
they apply to Canada. 6 r

For the first time for several months 
the returns of- Chinese immigration last 
month show an increase. The- total 
number paying poll tax in March was 
174, of which 121 entered at Victoria, 52 
at Vancouver and one at Montreal. In 
March last the total entries were 135.

There iwas a-lively meeting of the pub
lic accounts committee to-day. 'Max' Mu- 
kwkss’ motion to examine witnesses on 
oath1 'before toe committee came up. It 
was opposed by the ministers of toe 
drown and toe Conservative members. 

"The result was that an, amendment of 
Tupper to the effect that a special case 
would have to be made out before the 
house could be asked for this power was 
carried by a. vote of 32 to 21 -on a party 

! vote. The igavernment . gré going to re
sist all investigations as far as potesi-

1

'

was

i:
The-Bimetallic Conference.

/London!, April 12,—'A lange number of 
promobent pdftScianis arid fineuciensi have 
profæfhed to Make part tin the International 
toun'Ototlic confereDce to be held cm 
May 2nd.

P,t
!

-1Bismarck’s Robust Health.
-Berlin, April 12.—(PiOnce Biamarck’s 

phiyiriciain. says the etx-chanceHor is tto bet
ter heaDth tham be has beeia for years. 
His dhawcés of Bring many years, toe 
doctor thinks, are excellent. i:

st Î1Merely an Experiment. ..
1 Ronae^ Ajpgl 12.—Two anartihiste sere 

arrested here laeit evening fx -having in 
theiT poseeelrimi a Iteetetigr «hanged bomb, 
tfihe poKce believe they intended to ex- 
plofle it ifi the xàtomber of deputies. The 
prisoners *ud the bomb was fx the pur-

ssmeasi”
PIdfeS DERG AST*» FRIENDS. have"* pâs^3 ''hmstcr in Honolulu and

would tous have been safely landed. 
Whfle ithe searohers on the Queen were 
'busy the inspectors on the Belgic were 
not Idle. Inspector 'Mdnn-is was walk
ing past a few mats of rice and ran his 
steel prod into one of 'the/m. It struck 
something hard, and he at once opened 
the mat. Snugly hidden in i't were five 
of the best twetities of toe beet Hong 
Kong opium. A rigorous inspection was 
then made of 'the entire cargo, with the 
result that 100 (tins were found. Chinese 
had done the packing and there was some
one in San Francisco evidently in the ring 
Who" would have put toe marked 'bags in 
a certain place when they were to be tak
en ashore. This seizure has put the in
spectors on the qui‘vive, and in future 
every mat of rice that comes from China 
or Japan will Ibe searched.

o->

:

mm«6
'copyright I- I®tt-MNobedy-Knows Where Funds for De- 

V fence Are Domina Fro-n.
Chicago, April 12.—One of the myste

ries -.surrounding dbe- Prendegast ease 
«fiat fe’yet to be umvelled reflates to the 
tiOtuToe'of toe furids employed fx toe de- 
fence of Carter Haiyisan’s assassin. That 
there Bs money bttenll the defence, and 
plenty of St, is beyond question. Of toe 
counsel- now engaged in placing every 
obfertaoie «a toe unarch of toe brutal mart 
derer to the gallows, two have hitherto 
cctofined their practice to chancery and 
civil prxeedings, and' -their names have 
always been identified with big fees and 
fat emoluments. Ncbddy believes they 
are ip, ifcih oeiebrated ximinal case sim
ply fx, the love of the thing. Another 
well known pleader, who was interject
ed into toe ease to make- a harangue at 
the" new celebrated1 midnight session, at 
whitih *a stay of execution was granted, 
is said1 to hlave received $500 cash ih 
hand fx (his half hour effort.

The expenses incurred from the open
ing of the trial, tolrough. toe supreme 
court, thence to toe governx, thence to 
the ‘United States court, and back agatir
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■iAmerican News.
.New Yorik, Ax^ 12.—Three quarters 

of a millioni in golQ has been engaged fx 
dhipanemlt to Burcp-e.

New York, 'April 12.—The seleand trial 
of Dr. 'Myer for nrordertng Ludwig 
'Brandt was begun to-day.

iFrdsno, Cal., April 12.—Edward Mo- 
tell," who assisted Chris Evans to escape 
from Fresno jail last December, fa on 
trial to-day in the superior court for rob- 
befy. i?

'Lès Angeles, Cal., 'April 12.—The 
seventh animal cxyention1 of toe Inter- 
uiatttoaal " Afasotiation of Ticket Agents, 
norw to seesioh' here, has elected W. B- 
Ooxad, of PMadolphto, preeiident.

t

'-'I- A Hint to Cleveland.

s&ë&sù. Jg]
S5. SSSSWe^y^'
this morumg a amall lo $f qaarnosed jowitey was made on three horses, two 
bread bound of whM he traded off flj toe west. In
lftoel^M 'stamped “D. H., Account of Nevada he spent a monto_workmg on The 8enate on Seals.
Charity.”8 t showed toat’the package way fo Ohi^go Washington, -April Me Senate
came from Arkansas. Otoe expressman ind Tft^ two w^to at toe C^lumbiTIx- eommittee on forelrti (Mataons tins morn- 
said he had takep thie package to Mr. ^ JSS rii WFewS discussed a nmriber of questions taat
Redstone^ as toe representative of Gen- ptW™° comtimiued on to ew ixk. have been referred to it, the greater part
era! Coxey, afnd! that he would not re- _ of the morning being consumed in a talk
eeive it a-nd told him, to take it to th« A”*‘1 n relative to the publication of the papers
president, and it had been sent in Bs ^ Duenos April 12.^IU) Grande 6(nt to toe Senate by the President con-

01 Arbl'

81-Td like to get that loaf of bread’’ y&5*S5?l2SSw&

said Colonel. R^tone earnestly- It ag?^' &*** warks :heM until the arrival of toe two proto-
fl *NoWrdtoavte^it*dhtieina^ma^and April 12.-A*rices have been '«ds- that ere missing This brought for-

u ?- fl 1 received that toe 'Pxtuguese warships ward the Behring Sea matter i^am in
sell pactur^ I ^otidn t 1 wLtb tihe Brazilian imsuflgmts have ar- committee, and mradh of toe dsscnssion
terday became it wae addressed care ^ (Maldenado, Uruguay. was in answer to a query as to whether
of Grover Cleveland. crooa ___________________ or not the mere prodemation of the
was very much prat ont, La(ppaimtiy, wham Presidnet to sealers was sufficient, or if
I saw him to-day, at toe efcntery^of Co», » commonweal Company it ghould.not be 8upiiemented by some
any one sending such an artiete oar® Fa ’ Al*11 12- At 9-30 tois ^ n the part of Great Britain,
of the president I told him it show^l momdag toe commonweal army started ^ appeared to be diversity of opinion 
that Cleveland had not yet lost toe eym- ton Petersburg over a snow-covered road. blA ^ majority of the
pa thy of all thé people, and I don’t tomk Ptevicnfa to starting Marshal Smito ad- ^^^tee thouiffittfie proclamation of
“1IM«“S?/SS«S,«-uJ«d =»,«,w„

■Sdmerfield the army had quite a reoep- hmple. 
tion and oo®d iuodhes were sertved. Cox
ey and1 Brown adtitreseeid the crowd, and. 
then- the fmandhl was resumed.

Dlepondency Then Suicide.
Han Eranplyoo, -April 12.—Julius Lep- 

teànÿ am. expent wfime maker, shot him
self in Itoe head toia momring and will 
pnofbably die. He fa. 35 and domes of at 
wealthy famHy 3a Kiel, Gén-many. Hé 
bas been deepbnldetit fx some time ow- 
ïdg to fitoamcial lossete.

/ Joking Witk Dynamite.
Paris, iAqtSI 12.—-It -is learned that the 

Kyifa which exploded in front of Judge to thé coeunty tribunal, have, in' the way 
PeRe’s house yeeteitiay was ifiaced. there of witnesses, stenographic charges, costs 
by the judge’s Ban,, who regarded toe ex- of preparing records, etc., bem, errormoua. 
ploriyn- jas e pracfficaS jdke. Yet it fa stated that every ont standing

*" ' etitiemmt has been i«id to date.
It has been suggested by members of 

the Hanrfaon family that the funds were 
being eupplidd by some câl einemies of 
the dead mayor, who are thus carrying 
their v&diatLvenesa even to the grave. 
Thfa suggeation,, however, has so far not 
been1 found capable cf proof, but it is 
betiieved that sooner or later the defence 
will be compelled to disclose toe names 

| of those behind" them who are willing 
y funds with' a Mberal hard that 
igast may escape toe gallows.

i
aHMPI ; Im."Me.

St. Johns, N. 6,, "ajadi^^-In over 
half a century a Stoza^equaling the one 
prevailing now, <x>mméhéâng last -night, 
can not be reoalled. Sipce daylight toe 
wind has Mown a hurricane end snow has 
been falling. All traffic is suspended.
All railroad communication _ is. shut off, 
the puMic schools ere closed and the 

-streets are deserted. All the vessels in 
the harbor and all 'at the wharves have 
"thus far ridden the gale in:-safety, and 
bo disasters are reported.

Diphtheria in Libraries.
Indianapolis, April Id;—Something of 

-a sensation has hex created by the 
^at diphtheria • is -spreading, 

through the city circulating library. The 
charge jg matte by Or. Hurty, the- city 
chemist. On March 17 a son of Dr. Hnr- 
ty took a book from, toe library. La ter 
he was attacked with diphtheria. Dr. 
riurty s suspicions were aroused, and 
he took the book to hie laboratxy and 
examined it. In one place it bore the 
marks of teeth1. He made a closer ex- 
Mamatmn, and founds he said, diphtheria 
oaciih. He says toa-t tee also made cul- 
jmes directly from the throat of his 
.? examined the cultures side by 
, with the cultures made from the 
»pected book. He say» that so fx as 

. ?,as Possible to determine by toe most 
'M study under the microscope the two 

i ™"es,were identical. It is maintained 
. - the librarian that the book, although 
L 'been through many families dur- 
: g ™e )ast few months,‘has not been 

where the disease raged. The 
« T2Î- *^0 dty board of health sub- 
tantiate this statement., Physidans be- 

,lvTe. titat the bacilli might have been, in 
e book for a long time- — ~

The MagnlflcentEolUpibla.
Philadelphia, April 10.—WïdsrtCaptain
mner hoisted bis flag on toe Columbia____________________

a no ra™P’S ^Tytod to-day, in accord- The Pane Fund.
mentW‘tih *he orders of fhe navy depart- D'uWiin, April 12.—The’ Irish Catotelic 
T'nit’,1 acin= her In commission, the saiys negotiations in regard to toe Irish 
sor ^ ^a™16 the proud posses- fiumlds deposited iln Paris have ended and
in toe finest Bnd fastest man-of-war Justtoi MoCairtoy has directed a renewal 

hé world, and of a weasel that cm of litigation.

'i't
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%The Gould Family.
New York, April C.—'Mr.- and Mrs. 

Geo. Gould leave next week for a three 
weeks’ trip to toe Pacific. On their re
turn they wiM sail for Europe, where they 
will join Miss Anna Gould, who is there 
selecting her trousseau for her marriage 
with Mt. Hammau in the fall.

-
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Midwinter Fair.
San Francisco, April 11.—Each day of 

preparation for toe Mardi Gras carnival 
addls new features to toe enterprise. 
Those who know something about toe 
historical pageant as it has been fx, 
years produced in New Orleans, and who 
now see the preparations that are being 
made fx toe event which takes place on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week, say the Sam Francisco car
nival will surpass that of New Orleins 
in many respects, and that it will be 
altogether toe more remarkable from 
every point of view.

The Odd ‘Fellows’ demonstration is to 
take place on April 25 and 26. There 
will be a grand parade of the entire order 
In regalia, and a prize drill by the patri
archs ’militant. This celebration is in 
recognition of toe 75tfa birthday of Am
erican Oddfeilowship.

There was a sad scene in toe oiisqui- 
maux village just before moon to-duy. 
The little baby Whose death was record
ed yesterday was buried according to the 
rites of toe Episcopal church. The cere
mony was performed in the presence of 
the entire population of the Esquimaux 
village and a large number, of visitors. 
It was one of toe most impressive scenes 
thus far witnessed on the exhibition 
grounds.

The executive committee of the expo
sition is struggling with the problem of 
what to do with the 42 South Sea Island- 
era who were brought to this port on the

IThe Breckinridge Ca«e.
Washington, April 11.—-The summing 

up in the Breckinridge case was re
sumed to-day. Col. Thomson fx toe de
fense asked if it was not remarkable that 
a woman should live nine years in open 
adultery with a man on a promise to 
many her if he ever were free.

m lilmm
. S'

l: S f s8' lifcl
Rejceted at the Altar.

Englfahi, Ind., April 10.—There was a 
queer turn to a wedding ceremony last 
evening, in which Abraham Thayer and 
Miss EsteHa,Flagler were toe principate- 
The minister bad reached toe point Where 
he turned to the bride-elect and said in
terrogatively? "

“You talke this man as your lawful 
huSband?” whtea she answered,

“No, sir, I do not. You are the first 
who has adked my opinion on the matter. 
Mr. Thayer has been courting my mother 
for more than a year. I thought it was 
her hand he wanted1, but it appears he 
only wanted her consent that *he might 

and she excluded to compel

.
ft
MA Logging Train Massacre.11 |iPj|

New-Era, Mich., April 10,-On the 
floor of Staples & CoveU’s logging mill, 
three miles east of here, lie seven charr
ed and1 scalded bodies, toe result of toe 

terrible railroad' accide/at- that has
___  happened in this eectién. The
logging crew on1 Staples & Co veil's road 
wais returning to White riv-eir to camp 
shortly before noon, emet when, within 
sight of the oainp toe engine struck û 
fallen tree and was knocked oyer a six 
teen foot emlbanikfment, carrying the men 
down with it. Seven men are -dead, ecv- 
eral severely injured and others slightly^ 
The dead men are horribly burned and 
scalded.

Tins xder was received by Secretary 
Carlisle this morning from toe President: 
‘The services of the revenue cutters now 
cruising on the 'Pacific station being re
quired by toe government for temporary 
duty in connection with toe' U. S. naval 
forces in Behring Sea during the coming 
beeson, please direct toe commanding Of
ficers of such vessels as may be avail
able fx toe service to report by tele
graph to the Hon..Secretary of the Navy 
for duty, as he may assign them.” The 
Bear, Rush and Corwin will be assigned 
to this duty.
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The Common weal ere.
Boston, April 11.—In a blinding snow

storm, with a bitter, cold .wind accompa
nying it, Morrison I. Swift and a group 
of devotees held a meeting on Boston' 
common this afternoon to arrange fx a 
battalion of 1,000 of Bésrtonfa tinemployed 
to join Coxey*® comfmotnweai army. Ah 
appeal to toe rich fx futods to purchase 
food and itransportatioii fx toe Boston

marrv me, 
me to wed him.”.

The minister then said: ‘This ends it. 
I have no power to bind any one against 
his x her will.”

The crowd broke lup, cheering for the 
spirited girl. The parties to the contract;

Hungarians, who ulsually settle such 
matters fx their children without con
sulting the children’s wishes.

/
General Nervrs.

Berne, April 11.—-The National Coun
cil rejected unanimously the Socialist-pro
posal to inscribe In toe constitution u 
declaration that every citizen has the 
right to demand employment. The in
ference from the proposal was that the 
state fa bound to guarantee employment 
-to ell its citizens.
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lothiers and flatters, 
97 Jotason St.

SUDDEN
CHILLS a 

COLDS.
AT THE COMMEffCEMESI 

OF AN ATTACK TAKE A 
TEÂSP00NF01 or

^ WpiRRV DAVIS' VV

•J,

id the CURE is mom SUDDEN nu» me CHIU.

a
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BABSOLUTELY
hires lost Power, Nervous 
bility, Night Losses, Di
nes caused bjr Abuse, Over 
srk, Indiscretion, Tobacco, 
inm or Stimulants, Lock ot 
ergv, Lost Memory, Head- 
le and Wfaefulness. _ _ __ _
Ifoung, middle-aged or-old IMM1 
suffering from the effects of Mlies and 
xcd to perfect health, manhood and vigor. "*

TO THOUSAMDS BTTH1S M AKVSLOOS UlUDW

I

Cure is QHarantafldH
rvone u 'ine this Remedy to^h^ihfly «»! conscLrtiomra

P1ICE Sl'oo, • PACKA6E8 litt 
fey mail te any peint inU.S.erCaawij
SîMrjaSSÜSfaSN?
Telia yea hew te get well and stay we*.

t;^RESS D. E. CAMPBELL
Fetmlly Chenalert 

ILE AGENT, VICTORIA, B. C 
aplS-ly wk

EAKNESS °F MEN
Quickly, Thoroughly, Foreter Cured
s new perfected scientific method that 
not fail unless the case is beyond humar 

You fed improved the first day, feel a 
efit every day ; soon know yourself* king 
ing men ib body, mind and heart. Drains 
losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 

tied life removed. Nerve force, will, 
>rgy, brain power, when failing or fast, 
i restored by this treatment All small 
1 weak portions of the body enlarged and 
mgthened. Victims of abuses and excess- 
reclaim your manhood! Sufferers from 
te, overwork, early errors,ill health, regain 
it vigor ! Dbn’t despair.even if in the last 
g es. Don't be disheartened if quacks 
ve robbed Yqu. Let ns show you that ine- 
al science and business honx still exist; 
re go hand in hand. Write for our book 
th explanations and proofr. Sent sealed, 
e ff.Ovcr 2,000 references.

IE MEDICAL B0„ Blfl*. Ü.Y.

dies,
Mother Green’s Tansy Pills.
Used by thousands. Safe, Sure and Always 
Reliable. RJSFT7SB SUBSTITU
TES. From all Druggists or mafled, 
free from observation, on receipt of $!.(*). 
Sealed particulars, 3 cent*.
NE MEDICINE CO., Montreal, Can.

«rie by Lsnglef A Oo., tonale

THE GREAT

extraordinary Btiovenator Is the mefa 
erfuldiscovery of the age. It has bedtt 
d by the leading seientitiemen of Emope 

and America, w 
Bndysa » S 
purely vege- L 
table. te
Hudyan stops M

Prematureness .-SYZ
of; he discLarg' 
in 20 days.

Cures
LOST1 

MANHOOD

36'V
*

AFTEBBEFOBS

~î!SKi
esnees, and developee and res 

xgans. Pains In the beck 
l quickly. Over 2.000 private

___atureneee meai'S lmpoteavy
-e. It is a s-ym,>;oin of bemluat *eak11<?5a™ 
ten-esc. It ci nbe stopped la 20 days by the
ho new"<i:soxery was made L^tbe B^Cfal- 
of thoold to 'Us aiawr. Medical InaD- 
e. ft is the strongest v5"alizer m&c& H ' 
yposvcrfrl, bat Larroless. tiold for S1-® Ar 
tags or 6 prieitages i >r ÎB.C0 (plain seaieo 
f-si. Written guarantee given fix l eiw- W 
buy six boxes and are not entirely ^meu, 
more will ne sent to youftee of riXamig* 
>nd for eircu’ars and testtmonails. Addiee

are

Humg HDitivisingK^
Market St,

EE.P8 YOU IM HEAL"

m

ELICHTFULLY REFWgaHIHCL
* taTeguara againn
|eld by ehemlete throufttoul tbe
iG. DUNN A CO. WorWe—Oroyden»

ft-NGLET & Ca, Victoria,
Agents for B.C.17*
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IB. HASLAffS FIRST SPEECHdo tmnoh more for its masters than all 
its abuse of the Times and all its ter
giversation can possibly accomplish.

“MOB® SOUND THAN SUB
STANCE.”

Mr. Foster’s tariff revision does not im
press the people in the east more favor
ably as the days pass. away. On the con
trary, some who were at first inclined to 
hold up their hands In praise are now 
either dodbtful or distinctly inclined to 
reject the new measure with contempt 
The 'Montreal Star, which has been for a 
good while urging reform of the tariff, at 
first spoke quite enthusiastically of the 
changes announced by the finance min
ister, tat its tone has somewhat changed. 
In a late issue it says:

Many of the strongest complaints 
against 'the revision are directed at its 
flagrant sms of omission. Some people 
looked, for example, for free coal; but it 
appears that heat is still to be taxed in 
this . northern climate. Others, again,

■ fancied, in some cases where high pro
tection had failed to build up anything 
that could be called an “industry” with
out rendering one’s self “Sable” under 
Sir John Thomson’s piovision against 
sarcasm, that .these fruitless but yet bur
densome duties might be cat down. In • 
instance of • this kind of unpromising 
growth, seems to be found in the um
brella “industry,” which the census tetls- 
06 employed in 1890 exactly 31 people in 
the whole Dominion. A doty of 35 per 
cent, fences this struggling industry 
from the cold and blighting winds of com
petition; and took from the people of Can
ada during the fiscal year last reported 
upon, the neat sum of $102,333.06. The 
country could afford to pension these 31 
umbrella and parasol :nakers off at a 
thousand a year each; and then save over 
$70,000 on the bargain. Mr. Foster was 
too sparing with his little hatchet. There 
is hardly a whole-somed, popular; stroke 
in his entire reformed .vhedule. The re
duction on agricultural implements, is per
haps, the most conspicuous; but one swal
low does not make a summer—Mr. Da- 
vin’s combined “swallow” and ^‘somer
sault” to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Even .the eloquent Davin will find it nurd 
to persuade hie 'Northwest farmers that 
all his last year’s indignation against the 
coal oil tax was empty foolishness. Mr. 
Foster needs a few moments of Strength.

The Winnipeg Nor’wester was. ate i of 
the opinion that the government had ef
fected a real reform of the tariff, even 
going so far as to say that the agitation 
would be stopped. Now, in discussing 
the lumber duty and the lumber com
bine, of which Mr. Foster spoke .very se
verely in hie budget speech, our Winnipeg 
contemporary says:

Mr. Foster’s heart was touched; his 
bowels of compassion were moved! and to 
destroy this iniquitous combine, and “as 
a special concession to Manitoba and the 
Northwest,” he put raw lumber on the 
free list, when he might have known, if 
he had taken the trouble to enquire, that 
the lumber of the Northwest was dressed. 
He has done nothing, to destroy the com
bine, because the people do not buy the 
rough lumber and the dressed is still 
siibjedt to a heavy duty. As the days 
pass we learn that In the east discoveries 
rimilar to tins one in respect to lumber 
are bring made from time to time, and 
the suspicion is constantly growing 
stronger that the wotiderftri “concessions" 
under the new tariff have ■» great deal 
more sound than substance. We in the 

. Northwest are unquestionably benefited 
by the reduction on agricultural imple
ments, (barbed wire, end cotton and wool
len goods. In these we shall no doubt 
realize substantial gain as the effects of 
the new tariff begin to be frit, but ft is 
feared that all the hopes we had of build
ing on free lumber will come tumbling to 
the ground. And free lumber, next to 
free agricultural implements, was the 
one great boon on which the people’s 
hearts had been set We are afraid Mr. 
Foster’s “special concession to Manitoba 
arid the Northwest” will not be appreciat
ed. If he had desired to make us a 
concession of some value he would have 
placed dressed as well as rough tomber 
on the free list, although it might have 
interfered somewhat with his medieval 
notions of trade.

We have no doubt the suspicion that the 
tariff revision is a hoHow and insincere 
measure will continue to grow for some 
time to come—or rather that the people 
will become quite certain -there has been 
no honest effort to reform. Tt was not 
worth while to disturb business and cause 
so much trouble for all the good effect 
the changes will. have.

would have to be exemedr from replying 
to the last speaker, as there was so little 
to reply to. In the report before us it 
is said that this sally was greeted with 
laughter, which is surprising when we 
consider that it is so long since it first 
created a laugh that one would think 
that, it had grown stale by this time. 
Dr. Landerfain will have hie joke, what
ever the sdbtfebt or occasion, but there 
usually goes 'With it more sound, hard 
common sense than has yet come out if 
British Columbia.” 
est British Columbia member with a 

“back-townships’’ flavor is just a little 
too much.

Mr. , Maclean, the member for East 
York, and publisher of the Toronto 
World, is a protectionist who believes 
in protection. In the budget débat» he 
said he “took no stock in tariff reform 
or tariff revision. Protection had brought 
Canada to her present prosperous condi
tion, arid he was sorry the government 
had listened to any clamor about reduc
ing the duties Bn the interest of the farm
ers who were not suffering. He hoped the 
finance minister would restore the tariff 
as it was.” Mr. Meolean is at any rate 
no hypocrite in the matter of high pro
tection, which cannot be said for the 
government.

Premier Davie seems to think it te of 
no great moment whether “TomJones or 
William Sykes” are interested in the 
Three Fodks townsfite. That would de
pend on how dose Tom and William am 
related to the government. Then look 
at this piece of wisdom from the premier’s 
lips: “If hon. gentlemen opposite want
a (commission of enquiry into the Three 
Forks business, let them move for it 
themselves, and not encumber this en
quiry with it” It would be a truly wise 
move to appoint two commissions where 
one would do. If Mr. Davie is anxisus, 
to spend the pribtic money and leave a 
hole an the treasury he can hardly expect 
the opposition to join him in the enter
prise.

Montreal Witness: The measure of 
tariff reform given by Mr. Foster’s bill is 
very small, indeed, compared with that 
proposed in the Wilson bill, even after the 
Wilson bill has run (the gauntlet of the 
senate committee, and has suffered some 
mutilation. Mr. Foster estimates the re
duction covered by his revision at $1,500,- 
000. (Senator Voorheee estimates that of 
the Wilson bill at $76,670,000. If there 
ard five millions of people in Canada tor 
day Itbe reduction in taxation per head 
caused by Mr. Foster’s bill w8M, according 
to Ms estimate, amount to 30 cents per 
head. If there are sixty-five millions in 
the United States the relief given by the 
Wilson bin will amount to $1.18 per 
head. The Wilson bill is, of course, A 
tariff reformers’ tariff reform bill, some
what spoiled, while the Foster MM is a 
protectionist's tariff reform bill, which it 
wouidnot be easy to spoil, so far as les
sening the proposed reduction is con
cerned.

ttbcWeetus^ime*: V >v/#. v4
A Remarkable Disquisition on the 

Benefits of Protection.

•:Victoria, Friday, April 13, 1854m1
DIPHTHERlA\LQtUNSV\COlDSRAND COUCHSEE - IMUORTOT/Y A “BLUFF.”

HOW FREE TRADE BRITAIN SUFFERS.Premier Davie appears most interest
ing when he is giving hit own govern
ment a good certificate of character and 
insisting that it must be above suspicion. 
Yesterday he made a brave show in this 
Hne, offering some very instructive re
marks on the necessity of the people be
ing able to feel that their government 
was -free from the taint of corruption. 
But with the premier preaching is one 
thing and practising another, so when 
an effort was made to make the Nafcusp 
investigation a real inquiry and not a 
farce it was promptly pot down. In 
fact, the inquiry is restricted to such 

ground that it will be quite use
less and the expense will be thrown 
away. If there were to be a searching 
investigation into the whole matter, in
cluding the Three Forks towasite, the 

would most probably be placed 
possession of facts that would 

But that is just

Time-Honored Bnhbtoh Doing Doty for 
Argument — Wonderful Conclusions 
on the Wheat Question—The Acme 

To credit our new- of Posslllem. Progress IS THE ORDRg 

OF THE AGE

m
,

(From onr own Correspondent) 
Ottawa, March 31.r—I have repeatedly- 

pointed to the anxiety which animates the 
British Columbia members, after their 
election, to prostrate themselves before 
the government as their meek and humble 
supporters, no matter what demands 
may be made by those in office. Will it 
be always thus? Are parliament and 
the country to understand that there is 
rid independeift fibre in weak humanity 
away out in the western province? Does 
the province return members to rush to 
Ottawa to fall upon their knees before 
Sir John Thompson and tell him how 
much the people they represent admire 
him and the comfoinesters who keep him 
in power. ISmall favors from the gov
ernment will be thankfully revived, but 
favor or no favor, British Columbia mem
bers always vote in favor of Tory re
striction, rank comiytion and boodlcism 
in preference to liberty of trade, purity 
in administration and war to .the knife 
against boodlers. When the Victoria 
members were returned at the last gen
eral election they could not wait until 
they reached Ottawa, but they must needs 
wire the fact that they would support 
the government no matter what might 
be done. I think all of the members ex
cept the Ia'te Mr. Gordon made spectacles 
of themselves in the eyes of the country 
in this regard. When Mr. Gorbould was 
elected he iwas asked to second the ad
dress in reply to the speech from the 
throne. That was a favor which the 
province ought not to forget! Jt must 
have helped to create a boom in the 
Royal City.

The newly returned member for Van
couver was also to be honored with sec
onding the address, but the Frenchmen 
made him take a back seat. He has 
been m a great way ever since, so strong 
was his wish to prove to the government 
that not only he but Ms constituents, are 
so devoted to the Tory cause. An op
portunity was afforded him last night 
and so he got his speech delivered. There% 
was nothing new in it, but Mr. Haslam 
was apparently aware of this fact. Last 
session I gave all the speeches of thé 
B. C. members in full in my correspond
ence and then it did not take long to 
read them all. I give the greater part of 
what Mr. Haslam said. Here it is:

Mr. Haslam—I would crave the indul
gence of the house for a few minutes 
while a make a few remarks, which I 
can promise will be brief. I believe that 
every speaker who has preceded me has 
endeavored to reply to some extent to 
thç speaker that preceded him. I hope 
the house will pardon me if I decline to 
do that I do not think it is necessary 
to tell the house that there is not so very 
much to reply to. There have "been a 
great many assertions made and a great 
many speculations indulged in by the hon. 
gentlemen opposite. For instance one 
bon. gentleman opposite, m calculating 

Italian. Desire Peace. -, the Joss to Canada through emigration,
p j ,nH1 q _Tu - Fimro tomorrow 'feht on to estimate the number of young 

wUVcontain an interview, which the editor men-who left Canada in 15 years, and 
says, was held with King Humbert of Italy for the purpose of hie argument, he con- 
^MaiePXwniirg“olowVee!^eT>oftt^ jerted those young men into fathers™, 
interview, the editor gave the substance to to grandfathers and into great grand- 
the United States correspondent The King fathers in the short space of 16 years. I 

«iej^edthat said Italys plgw wiH promise not to enter into any specnla- 
opposed to war by which they had nothing tion so wild and so far-reaching as that 
to gain and much to lose. They were es- There is one point, however, which I 
pecfcilly anxious to restore wish to discuss, that is -of special later-
able commercial relations between France Oonmin «mi thatand Italy. Burners as to the nature of the est to The people of vanatia, ana tnat .s 
Figaro’s interview were current late this, the price of wheat. It is a burning ques- 
evenlng. Many persons affect to believe tjon to-day, and a question that has been 
rL»nH^r^rianm!rt^ant0Æ discussed on the floor of this,house from 
could be floated in Paris. The ministers every point of view. Now, I think I 
evidently saw an advanced proof of in- will indulge in a little speculation on
ta^Trm^athirlftern1^ne,2pp“Muld the that point. We will assume for instance, 
subject in a semi-official statement, dis- that the hon. gentlemen who now occupy 
guised as a dispatch from Le Temps aor-< the opposition benches had remained in 
^t^pr^ent wts a^^“tSÎe8fir ^ that they had been able to carry 
Italy to6propose the renewaTef a commer- out their grand scheme of a national high- 

treaty with France. In view of Premier way composed of magnificent water 
^S&nnol;sCtaa^dtiarDrolMte“and*tLB£ stretches, innumerable portages, and end- 
monsteation ^nd^terview *tn Venice yes- less pieces of wagon roads. Now, if the 
terday, a more unfortunate occasion could people of the Northwest were to-day de- 
^Æt^shÆtoaSnrfhat^Ss pe^ent upon a highway such as that, 
would be willing to respond to advances in in case of emergency, but for practical 
commercial matters while the political re- use, on the railways of the United States, 
latlons of the two countries remain un- what would the price of wheat be in *he
CLenoir printed, this evening a lucid lead- Noijthwest to-day? In the Northwest 
er on the meeting of King Humbert and to-day 1 believe no one will assert that 
Emperor William of Venice. “The day ls wheat is sold for less that 50 cents a 
» anT starving,lterw.llWaga1n Wl.. On the other hand at Spokane
France’s aid. We hope that then France Falls, in Eastern Washington, it the 
will remember Italy's Ingratitude. Humb- junction of a great number of American 
Preach railroads three we^s ^o wheat Was
to satisfy France's conqueror, whose livery *®id for 25 cents a bushel, No. 1 wheat- 
he wears. France may some day pardon X do not think the price from that time to

& the pre^nt has increased one cen4 îtow, 
Humbert is to grants him an asylum after if Canadians had no other way of a each- 
he shall be dethroned” ^ ing the market, except what the Ameri

can railway systems would give them, 
YOU ABB HUMBUGGED. could they expect any more than 25 cents

interest®tSwSimUHn» bushel for wheat in the Northwest? 1 
tmportance to^the^Pro^oe and^o ^hem- think that any man who examines the po- 
selves. The financial condition of the conn- sition, unbiased by political prejudices.

put confidence In the present Government in the Northwest to-day, under those c’r- 
consldertng the condition we are now In, cumstances, would not be over 25 cents

?e a?ü^pat;v.oui; “Ef*114 a bushel. There is another view thatwill be gone and In addition the heaviest __ n,„_possible taxation will be Imposed to keep W6 might take of this question. From 
up the blood suckers thgt are pulling at the tie period of the construction of the Can- 
pubHc ,J?™-se “Mr Brother,” and a few adian Pacific Railway to the present 
other like feeders at the public crib havehelped to swell the following fearful deficits | 4ime* b?w, Tn°c. capital, and how much 
that thlsProrluce U rapidly dropping Into: 1 money derived from the prices of products 
1886 payments exceeded revenue.66,000 raised in the Northwest, would have gone 
î§f2 4° 4? do 250,000 I to, the ’ coffers of the American railroad
1888 do do do "" 187 000 , system, if we had not the Canadian Pa-

151! 000 1 cific railway? If It was a financial suc- 
100 000 | cess to-day it was Canadian capital and 

do do 392000 enterprise that made it so, and that
do do . . 458 000 would have to come out of the income of

To end December for six months.. 486,000 thé farmers of the Northwest. Tbs far.
*2.866 000 mor can- safely say to-day that he is get- 

The crib feeders are at work in foil force ting 25 cents per bushel more for his 
and it is time the people woke tip. wheat than he would have obtained had

i __________ ONTARIO. the circumstances remained as they were
“Six days shalt thon labor." says the and*e Policy of the government been 

great lawgiver. To do good work, man oamed_ out. Again, it has been asserted 
must be at his best, -mu condition to froto the opposition benches, from almost 
attained by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. ! “ember who has taken part m the
It overcomes that tired feeling, quickens d6bate’ that lf free had given us
the appetite, improves digestion, and makes fref acceM to 4he marketa »e world,
the weak strong. an4,?*v * .°OT .reople

would have had the benefit of reciprocal
trade. I think that is a statement that 

i no eahe man would make if he took the 
trouble to examine the conditions as they 
are to-day, and as they hare been for the 
last 50 years. Here is Great Britain, 
with a population of 32,000,000 or over, 
a people that has the greatest amount

IIB-
note THE COMPARISON.

'

>;

The Old Fashioned Tab and Pail The Tab and Pail of the Day.■

Heavy and cumbersome.
Leakage by shrinkage and swelling. 
Ite very Hfe depnding 
couple of iron hoops liable at any 
moment to come off.

Light and neat.
Leakage impossible, being imp6r. 
vious to moisture and temperatur- 
No hoops on the new article mr 
none required.

narrow upon a
■
$

I A.A.a.a^>.
people

The New Kind is made by..........
Insist on your Grocer having it.

i in the
cause some surprise,
•what the government does not care to 
see done, so the ministers pose as purists 
and hope to secure another cheap coat of 
whitewash.- We take the liberty of 
doubting whether this purpose will be 
acoompKshed as easUy as they imagine. 
The' people have already had their sus- 

arouaed in respect of this Na- 
and they will mevitahiy

Eddy
peopie have been avowed and declared time-donger than any English '

KSQSiHK'Û EEÜBiHEF
to induce one nation to follow their ex- chance of getting K a busings tha ?a 
ample and throw open their markets to might not be able to hold after he got it 
Great Britain on a fair and equitable Then, again,' we all look upon <w 
basis, as tihe hon. gent emen opposite ns Britain as the centre, and the best 
promised by their declaration of free cheapest place in the world, for he 
trade. One or two gentlemen opposite ufacture of iron and steel and thrir nro 
indulged'm some mathematical problems, ducts. A person would naturally thbk 
gome undertook to solve these problems that a country like Great Britain t'th
bF ^ wdinary 71^^f,antil,metJÏ’ S°ïe wealth and a11 ita other advantages ‘ 
soared higher and tried to solve them by be able to suddIv even ;t= * ’ ,algebra; but here is a problem that not with those go^ Î know that 
only every member of the house, but every able; I know that ft does not ,lo\0 
man m the Dominion, and everyone who import a great deal- and f ,

sü d sarf: ?
favor, has not succeeded during 50 years and I sent to London for them 
in getting one nation to throw open its were bought there and shipped to œ„ 
ports for free imports, how long would ft and what were they when I got thern^ 
take Canada with five millions of people, They were German rails, manufactured 
who, according to hon. gentlemen oppo- by Krupp in Germany, with Krup,' 
site, are tax-ndden and down-trodden, to stamp and name on them. If free ta d 
induce one, two, or ten nations, as oppo- had all the advantages that hon gen-' - 
site gentlemen promised, to open their men opposite claim that it has c u d 
ports to us? We are told again that the that condition of things exis'» ’ 1
pr0t<ÏÜYe.p0ll?r ?f 'to0 Dom,ini°n j® re- not believe it possibly could. They 
sponsible for the decrease in land values, have some means of arriving at their 
If that be the case we must come to the elusions that il altogether foreign to me 
conclusion if that free trade policy would though, from a business point of view 
enhance land values, or if not, keep them I must confess I cannot understand it' 
at a standstill. I take that as the posi- These are only a few articles, but thev 
tien of hon. gentlemen opposite and that fairly represent the divergence of traj'9 
is certainly the assertion they have bold- from the free trade country to the nro- 
ly and fearlessly made, and it is well for tected country that is going on everv dav 
us to examine fte land values in rhe only There is another industry in regard io 
free trade country in the world Great which I have hot time to go into statis- 

14 la.well m these matters to tics, that is the boot and shoe trade. If 
cite the authority for statements made, you examine the boots and shoes that ar- 
and tihe authorities from which I quote ^ and worn in ^t Britain to-dav, 
are.^e «tatishcal Abstracts of the you will find that a very large p^ 
United Kingdom,” page 32, and “’Mnl- centage of them-some of the British 

.ha.ll sDictionary of Statistas,” page manufacturers themselves say over ,°,0
^ authorities, from 1880 p6r cent-are manufactured in Massa- 

to 1891, land values decreased in England chusette
f1/0 Protected country has s^teeny

maintain* lafid values, how did that de- ageS ovéF t»’»ft«(JteaOto^aSntiy, in the
22r”T .. . . .. . way Of location,’cost of Materials, and to

Mr. Eastern continued m this same 0n, as to produce that result, There 
strain stating that at was a terrible cal- be another cause, and I think -it is not 
amity that old country landlords were not far t0 look for. t believe it lies in this 
getting so much for their land as m for- fact, that the protected country alw.v, 
mer days, and therefore that the tenante has a mat*et vnthia itoelf_a;y 
who were obtaining cheaper tends ought whkh enables it to keep its industries up 
to be richer because It cost them more. t0 a «rtain state of efficiency, and a 
This protection humbug talk can deceive market that is sure; while in 'he fr-.- 
nobody. Mr Haslam then went on: trade country there is nothing sure, but 
The country that has no protection has, ît depend6 alway, and entirely on’ lh„ 
sometimes a very great difficulty m mam- ffuctnati<m6 of trade in the out8ide world, 
taming even its own markets Let us There is nothing that will give it any 
take a case in point to prove this. About chance of competing, in case of an em-r- 
ten years ago there was a strike among gen sach as ,abor difficulties, strikes, 
the glassworkers of Great _Britam which or any interna., trouWe of that kind ,har
extended all over 4ke-t^e Previow may ooeur in the country. It has no 
to that time thwe were a great many glass chance of getting that trade back unie»
î*®40™8 by cutting deeper and doing work at *
leads the world in that industiy, but o- iower price than any other country fh.it 
day, I venture to say that m England or jt with> folJt is competing wi-h
m Great Brftwn there M not ten per cent, the world. Great Britain has io 
of th® Klass used tiiere which is of home pete ^th ^ world< and ^ worW i,
manufacture. ^.ver .“4‘t: Brest getting the better of It every day. Now.
na8,!■ L1 do not think it would be wise for me
notonly that, but tte glass that is'used noffoVa
ffiaÎL u°^ToverC ttaworld? teman” ^
factured in the same country. Now, whtt bT h7d f?o
why are not the English glass-makers *° «JLsker- r
able even to get into their own market? say' 1 am no4 a political speaker,
The reason is: These men, before they ^"TwillTke" my Tt

* toTtTS HbSî".,?.'» "» «K- io-. OPPO.il. to 1„.

s ïÆ-Sî-t MStirs&KSM
bare freight, which, for such a short dis- , *Mr. Haslam ®ay . . ‘ ,
tance, amounts to nothing. Now, the f?r a11 k,mds, ’nf Tult

2* cotembia Should insist upon
factories, to be profitable, have to run on th,s 18 not apparent 
a very large scale; and before any Eng
lish manufacturer is able to compete, and 
get Ms money back, he has first to con- if the hair has been made to grow a nat- 
tract with his employees at a lower rate oral color on bald heads in thousands of 
of wages than he ever did before; he has cases, by using Hall’s Hair Benewer, why 
to make that contract for a long period of will it not In your case?

i.i

picions
hasp scheme, _ .
retain at least a part of theft suspicions 

branch of theso long as there is one 
subject left uninveetigated- If the gov
ernment had bad nothing to fear they 
would have accepted Mr. Heaven's pro
position and widened the scope of the 
inquiry. Even that little dodge by which 
the premier sought to twist a precedent 
out of the Texada island investigation 
of 1874 wiH make his case worse. To all 

he deliberately tried to

andI man-
(

m would-

not
I

appearances
create the impression that 
fWalkem and Beavem on that occasion 
persuaded the house to limit tihe scope 
of the inquiry, while as a matter of fact 
the resolution they proposed gave in
structions for “inquiring into the whole 
matter.'' This piece of dishonesty on 
Premier Davie’s part was properly re
buked by Mir. Brown, and he will find 
it far from improving his position in this 
case. Possibly the premier feels- quite 
confident in going before a tribunal 
with an indictment drawn by himself 
and with both prosecution and defence 
In his own hands, but the other tribunal 
before which he must appear a little la
ter will be apt to try him on the wider 
fndictment which he does not care to

Ministers

i They
.

I do
may
con-

face now.

SUGAR DUTTBS.

The objection of the Vancouver refinery 
management to the reduction of the su
gar duty is natural, as hothouse plants 
object to the dhüj/ofr'tbe outer air. It 
seems, though, tonOn interview
which we reprinted ^etn the News-Ad
vertiser yesterday they made their case 
appear a little worse than it really ; is. 
Perhaps from a protectionist point of 
view the new rate of duty is much too 
low, tat to an ordinary observer ac
quainted with the facts it appears to 
leave a fsSr amount of advantage with 
the refiner at the cost of the consumer. 
The (cost to the Vancouver • refinery of 
receiving the raw sugar, refining and 
placing it on the market does not exceed 
80 cents per 100 pounds. The work is 
done more cheaply in Hong Kong, per
haps for half, or forty cents per hundred 
pounds. Add to this the proposed duty 
of 64 cents and we get a total of $1.04 
per hundred on the imported, as against 
80 cents on the local product. One would 
adhlk 24 cents per hundred pounds a 
sufficient amount of “protection.” ■ The 
“United State» refiners would uudoubted- 
ly think it sufficient, since--they propose, 
te keep on with their businesses under 
the new rate of dluty upnder the Wilson 
bill, which may be anywhere from 12 
to *20 cento. They were even ready to 
compete with Chinese and all sugars if 
Qie duty had been removed albogtiher, 
the new rate of duty under the Wilson 
bill. So far as we can learn there is 
also some exaggeration In the statement 
that there was a total of 800,000 pounds 
of Chinese sugar imported during the 
past month. It is not easy to ascertain 
the exact figures, tat we believe the im
portations did not reach half tihe amount 
named in March. Of course the duty 
redaction wiH htip the importer and 
take so much off the profits of the re
finer, but the public will be apt to re
gard it favorably, since they are relieved 
of so much, of their burden.

It cannot be said that the 
ad van t-
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

London Advertiser: General Manager 
Walker, of the Bank of Commerce, in a 
recent address, expressed the firm convic
tion that no matter how politicians on 
either ; side of the border may wrangle 
about tariffs, the United States must be
come more end more the' market for our 
grain, our meat», our" woods and our 
minerals. That is so. The United States 
population is fast catching up on the pro
ductive capacity of their soil. They will 
be importers of much that they now have 
a surplus of before the twentieth century 
is far gone. We may be happy yet.

Robert Bril, of Carleton Place., Ont,
died on the 2nd inst., aged 86 years.

_ „ . . . ,, . Deceased at one time represented the
The Colonist and the WorW seem to ^ yle pariiaa^t of

think they a ^ail2a a Old Canada, resigning at the time of con-
that Ontorio Medical Journal article de- to toovide a seat for Hon

*>' “JO': D"‘«
is to be successfully defended by mte- Qf ^ fifgt ^ ^ unlon of
representation and falsehoM the govern- ^ & 1867. Mr. BeH enjoyed
ment organs are quite sufficient , for the the Binguiar ^gtinction of being the 
task without calling in outside aid, med- ohairman of Carleton Place school 
toal or journalistic, or ey are no a » ix,ard for a period of over forty years,
adepts in the use o e wo ^®aP°“8 After retiring from politics he was in-
mentioned and could give, the ^edl?al specter of canals for many years. He
journal many pointe in a contest ^ , wag ft atedfaat »upporter of the Liberal
taeon. There is no need o e ,wor, ^ | cause, and possessed the confidence and 
r ar importing lies rom oa w esteem of all parties. Deceased was the
• aey can manufacture a superior article 

..-a unlimited quantities at home.
-iorniing'8 article in the Colonist furnishes . ---------

Once The Winnipeg Nor’wester has dared to 
jeer at war Mr. Haslam, and we hereby 
depute the Colonist to wipe out the insult 
in Wood, if necessary. The Winnipeg pa
per said: “Mr. Haslam, a new mem
ber from British CMmribia, took a hand 
in tihe tariff dtibate the other day. He 
followed Dr. Landerkin, and to the true 
spirit and language of the “back-townships

SLABTOWN.

Dfift. DAVIE’S DEFENCE.

COUPON.

k-

1889 do do do
1880 do do do
1891 do
1892 do
1893 do

do do

:
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America Photographed.
PART 4.

m.r-
Bring or send this Coupon with 10ft. to the 

Times office and Part 4 of “America Photo
graphed” will be handed to you. It sent by 
m&ti 8 cents extra will be required for pontage.

Cot out now and present before the end of 
this week as this coupon will be withdrawn at 
that time.;

Subscribers requiring portfolios to be sent 
by mail, to avoid writing a letter for each. 
may remit for the whole series or any apart 
thereof, and portfolios willbe mailed as issued.

father of Mr. J. J. BeH, who for a time 
was editor of the Victoria New».This

- ery good evidence in that line.
we venture to remind the irate de-

sender of jobbery that Dr. Davie’s re- 
ppointment as health officer jn October,
392, and his continuance in Office for 

Mfteen months at $200 per month are 
ovemment actions which have not been 
nd cannot be justified. If the organ 

specify -the “services” which Dr. Da-
ie performed during that period it will ; debating olrib began by saying that he

Vfiaa Baby waa rich, w« gave her CMteriA
When die was a Child, she cried for CastorU.
When die became Miae, she clung to C&storhk

est •commerce, a people that is the greaiesc 
• purchaser,_ and has the greatest amount 

of cash with which to purchase. These

f
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gt. HyacinthK
Q.-Blev*® Thousani
Xe Clue sod »» Bn 

Deep.

Farnham, Que., April] 
and most succe 
that has been od 
of country, if U 

fbr some tirnJ

boldest
claries
section 
Dirminion 
petrated in this town* 
manager of the St. UJf 
opening the “bank this 1 
Ide »e discovery that

vealed the fac€ that
been »tet^a£<TJ 
wo* was ev^deutiy aca

ggaaaâ
perpetraltors has «yet ti
Every dollar in the sa^ 
eept a small lot of sill 

Halifax,.N. 8-, ApnV 
Cassius, 19 day 

and bound to ffl 
arrived 1

steamer
burg, - 
general cargo, 
of coal. She encounter 
weather and sustained j 
damage, to* boats and 
flooded with water, son 
down into the cargo and

Montreal, April 10.—] 
gauntlet of legal te(te| 
kinds, the cause cetotor 
Revue against Archbij 
$5000 damages, for aH 
finally came up for heal 
this morning in a speci 
superior court, presided 
Doherty. The case atti 
of attention and the ro( 
wtth lawyers and othei 
low the proceedings.

Halifax, N. -S., Apr 
John Johnson, profess< 
Dalhousie university, h 
chair on account of il 
connection of 33 years
tion.

CANADA IN 1

Protest Against Tea 
Farmers and Can

- Londbn, April 10.—C 
the city held an imp 
day to consider the C 
that artiel&IBlBl 
rated because of tihe 
shipments to Canada 
-dutiable, unless on thr<j 
ing frpm the country 
decidodotq askcSir Chad 
eeive-a deputation -agu 

Right-Hon. Frederic! 
received e deputation d 
who urged that the ew 
adian cattle be remove 
replied that the governd 

- ter under considératioej 
London, April 10.—A] 

of the largest London i 
Sk Chartes Tupper to] 
that the changes in the 
ties would hurt the Ang 
and quoted statistics s 
the ten per cent, tax < 
from Great Britain « 
They also represented t 
Canada should be urgi 
importation of spurious 
They hoped the tea pas 
customs officials as soi 
mïtted into O&nada fr 
Charles Tupper said < 
ernsnent desired the tr 
Britain to be amicable 
cable the Ottawa auth< 
to the matter.

The d

b

President Cleveland* 
Washington, D.C_ A 

ring Sea proclamation 
was issued this mornii 
the act of congress it 
“proclaimed to the en 
ions may be known e 
I hereby proclaim til 
guilty of a violation o1 
the said act will be 
iriled as therein provid 
so employed, their ta 
niture and cargo will 
felted.”

Coke Makers’ (
Connellsrille, Pa., A 

seems to have been 
and no further trodbl 
the Scotedale 
If the Frick scale sh 
the convention the v 
be changed. It seen 
rion than if the strik 
scale they will win, a 
strength against the 
their works could be 
evyttong is quiet tos 
gions.

conve

The Trainy
Reno, Nev,, April 

have ordered a detach 
trial army now here tc 
era will be arrested 5 
complied with.

Highlands, Ills., i 
n ry s industrial army 
last evening. The tit 
toad of provisions (to

The Cheyenn
Ogden, Utah, April 

Marshall Brigham be 
deputies to 
court

•carry oui
all in, He had no '
aiithe men he want< 

Washington, D. C., 
department will keep i 
■the scene of the late t 
uemen and Indians ii 
Arapahoe country.
18 hkely, however.

Indians on thJ 

Y.' T - *0 the effect J
hart

“ ashita river, 3,15
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wore the end of 
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CLEARED experses

=. -S T—

Kent). at»d fifteen Indians a*d «» many 
white» have been- killed. Red Moon ia 
said to be moving up to Washita with 160 
bucks, while 175 armed settle» have 
gathered at Seger. The military author
ities deny the story df the battle. They 
gay that on April it, near Washita, a 
q nailer arose between twowhtte men and 
Chief HSU, a Cheyenne, concerning the 
ownership of a pony. Chief Hill wi.3 
shot and mortally wounded by one of the 
white men, L. Breeding, and tie latter in 
turn shot fey the chief and killed. Chief 
Hill also shot tide other white man, JT. 8;
Carter, in the arm. The body of Breed
ing was taken in charge by the United 
States marshal to await a coroller’s jury.
The Indians are quiet and propose to 
await the action of the authorities ra
ther than to resort to reprisals for. the
killing of the chief. . ' XT__„ , .

,,„.uh,lu, Que., April lO.-One of the parm AmSWt tbo Tribune from London, Edmund Yated tosiSZjj^S!?' a 1ÎT, ®T3SI!* , London, April 11.-Sir Charles Russell
I-™" m teit successful bank bur- DIVORCED BY MüT, &aye: Unionitown, Pa., Aprtl 8.—The lusty explained that clause seven of the Behr-
iMildest and in tfata ‘ . The Duke of Conimmriitieorovintirhim- fokers °* the Connéllsville region seem to ing sea biM now before parliament,..lui-Us tlvat has been committed m t Mper and hu, wife Dai, Separated by eeK ea. JLw.JfT Aldrashot, have recovered entirely from the reverses about which there has héen' some discuss- 
' klU of country, if not in .be whole the Leglatatore. tod the foter^Tte fo taking in the ar- s"ff^by ^ ^iflesaje arrests following i ion between America;and England, does
n .iniiiou for some time past, was peg- Ottawa, April 10,—The. petition of Mr, raugeîf,eats ^ ^ year-B gGd manoeu- Paddock murder They say they have not give the commander of it drofoet aule
Lu .this town last night. The Smith Piper, Fort William, for divorce vres augurs well. It ie sometimes com- °f leader* left and are now pre- judgment as to the oaptfure of;a sealer

it&d-Jlisss B™ü ~FE EBmEhEE s £vG
ft**»’ «•>. The INDICTED FOB BLA8PHBMY. pr.ndplea „f inséra wtjœ |i»roUKl>ly. end o£ ithe region. UW led ReS«»« üSSLi?' ÜSyEjitfiüf SjS.îf

ilieeii abNt accomolwhed by pro- _______ If Is expected that Lord Hamilton works-of the Frick commanv wilt tiw to 8u*oient warning that she anas trangress-
,v,J1'k " V who made their entry by the a Kentucky Bolter Whose Paper Sella Darieil will shortly resign the office of stArt to-morrow wfthon? the protection the Jroui^ h*

; o “«.uilding cutting a hole Like Hot Cake,. lqrddn-waiting to the. Qùeen. Lord of denutv shivlffh rn.c ZlnvY^l ds penalty if ehe continued pelagic hsh-
!>üllk llo".! U1a wi thdrawing the bolt. They Lexington Ky , April 10.-Û E. Moore, DalmeM is under orders to be in .waiting planté are wtlKng to work but they are îng 'been. M. 18
fefroeeeded to drill the door of the the petition infid^T editor of the Blue on-her majesty at Windsor during the afraid tp attempt it without atined pro- Demands Ber Col^ogal B,»h.s

L which was blown open by the aid Grass Blade, has been indicted for bias- toft fortnight in May, but he will not be téction, and have asked the company to London AprU 11 -Countess Ri‘,«cJ4
flvu unite. No clue whatever to the phen,y> aud k BOw in the Fayette nble^to go ho coort, and it is understood supply them with fire arms, so they can " has wit b!«i w
«.métraitors has «yet been discovered, ^unty jail. His indictment is the first his duties will be taken by Lord Drum- protect themselves. Tbis the company ^1.®.”^.? .1 ^iii ..v ehc for restitution of^her oonimza^^bm
E L- dollar in the safe was taken, ex- of ,ts kind ia the history of the state, lanng refuses to do. It is thought to-night that Conservative, win ask the defend the sirfr J ^ r gb^‘
NpTsmaU lot of silver.. end is causing a great deal of excitemënt. Oardinai Vaughn’s-reception last week the plan of the strikers is to hhve the government m the home on Thursday «<*..“ b- amrt. ^ WUpie
‘IWifax N. S., April 10.—The German When Editor Moore learned yesteirday was the only evening reception of the women raid the winks where rthe deputies «te actm.1 terms of Canada s -agreement" ring apart

Elmer Cassius, 19 days out from Ham- that the grand jury had brought in two year at the arctibfctoop's honee. It drew are, and the men will cheer them on, « to the Behring sea. bill, espec-
?„*, aud bound to Baltimore with a true bills against him» one.for blasphemy together e great crowd, ill which tne while the men them self es WÜ1 look after m V a& ^ whether Oanada aPbached a
ypnel-al cargo, arrived here to-day short and the pther for nuisance, he called at Unionist element was perhaps a little the plants where there are no deputies, compensation condition for Canadian
f coal She encountered very boisterous the sheriff’s office,and gave himself up, ihore cwispicuoos than it was in the times —----------- ------------ sealers.

weather and sustained considerable deck refusing to give bonds. He was sent to Of Cardinal Manning. The Duke of Nbr-
damage, lost boats and had her cabins jail and jje intends to publish his paper folk, fresh from Rome, wore bis Mile rib-
tiooded with water, some of it working fr0m there. To a reporter, Moore said: bon, end there were a good many papal
down into the cargo and injuring ît some- “No, I will not give bonds; the law Has decoratione in evidence among those 
vvha-t , not .the right to prevent me frorii giving more famSiar in this country,, ..
■Montreal, April 10.—After running the . expression to my. opinions on religion. Dalesfield House, the Steott-Murcay»’
-auntlet of legal technicalities ot all ^he principal charge for which I am im- family seat, between Marlow and Hen-
kinds, the cause celebre of the Canada prisoned is for saying Jesus Christ was a ley, which is one of the most attractive
Revue against Archbishop Fabre for man exactly like I .am, and;had a human places in tiie vetieÿ of the Thèmes, has
$5000 damages, for alleged defamation, father and mother, exactly like I had. been let for sur months to Win. K.-Van-,
finally came up for hearing on its merits .Some of the pious call it blasphemy. The debhBt.
this morning in a special session of the faets Are that some two weeks ago Rev. The international medical congress in 
superior court, presided over by nudge yjr Southgate, a Methodist minister, Rome does not seem to have done much 
Doherty. The case attracted a good deal prayed for the rain .to fall bn the Catho- for the advancement of science. The 
uf attention aud the room was-well filled ncs and Irish who were celebrating St.

and others anxious to fol- Patrick's day- The preacher did not
like my criticism Of himself and 'before 
the grand jury had me indicted.”

About a year ago Editor Moore attack
ed the members of the Christian church 
at Paris, Ky., and was indicted by the 
Bourbon county grand jury, tried and sent 
to jail for a time. He edited his paper 
and continued bis attacks upon the mem
bers of the church, exposing the whiskey 
traffic of the members, remarking on one 
occasion that if he was asked to bore a 
hole in the spot nearest to bell fire be 

Londbn, April 10.—The tea traders of would plant his derrick in front of the 
the city held an important* meeting to- church, which tried to scare him. But 
day to consider the Canadian tariff on he came back to Lexington and exposed 
that article. The dealers here are agi- them in his paper. He twill not fight, and 
tated because of the provision making so declares. His paper is wonderfully 
shipments to Canada by way of England sought after, going to every quarter of 
dutiable, unless on through bills of lad- the globe -qn account of his fearless style 
ing from the country of shipment, and of .writing. His trial bas been set for 
decided to ask-J&r-jCharle* Topper to re- the July term of the court, 
wive a depttteHwqMÉftHt ; —

Right Hon. Frederick Gardner to-day 
received a deputation of Scottish farmers 
who urged that the embargo: against Can- 

Mr. Gardner

;-V

CRUISER AND SEALER
i? , L---'v

GOSSIP. ' one line of fighting tfie 
ey combination, Cleveland has been 
working under the dictation of New 
York bankers and bargaining wijb them 
on. thq issue of bonds. He promised the 
banks if they would take them thére 
would be no more legislation on the sil
ver question by this congress. Congress 
passed the seigniorage act and he vetoed 
the toili, indicating plainly the nature of 
his bargain wiith the bankers. The 
whole thing is such a sdheme of robbery 
that he ought to toe impeached for it. I 
think that the silver men of this country 
ought to meet in convention at Memphis 
Or fit. Louis and organize a fight to con
trol the next congress, Iget-thp West and 
the South cast aside all questions upon 
which they hate any differences and get 
together. It is a fight between gold and 
silver, or poverty and prosperity.”

■fmon- viction that an appeal to the country 
was necessary in order to place the ques- 

■ °f the franchise upon a satisfactory 
• , e ekcti(m is being conducted

quietly throughout the country, 
government expects a substantial 
jortty.

TheClause Seven of the Behring Sea 
Regulations

Yates’s Weekly Chatter About 
- Royalty and So Forth.

Trifle Over by One
And nard Work. ma

in d lan Silver- Currency.
Calcutta, April ll.-The Indian curren- 

V7 association bas asked the government 
if it Intend* to use its authority to bor
row huge amounts of sterling silver. The 
association daims *e exercise of this 
power by government would ensure the 
success of the pending currency legisla-

A GUELPH WHO POSSESSES BRAIHSBURCLABSJXECOTE A COUP EXPIAIHED BY SIR CHAHLE8 RUSSELLexpert M
T

Connaught nn Ideal Commander—The 
Italian Medical Congress — Romans 
Were After Rocks-Rig Perspiring 
Crowds—A New Opera Containing 
Some Real Music and Poetry.

Hyacinthe Bank. Fnrnhnm, P. 
Thousand Dollars Gone— 

and an Empty Vault—More 
u8 Weather on the Vasty

Commanders of Crullers Have Not Sole 
Jodgment as to Captures of Un
warned Sealers—Detension Sufleient 
Warning—Query ns to Canada’s Com
pensation Condition.

im the St.
Eleven 

No Clue |

Eorniidlno
peep.

Q-

Pnrnellites Dissatisfied.
London, April 11.—In an interview 

a»t evenmg John Redmond, Parnellite 
leader expressed great disgatieftujtiOn 
with Morley’s etaitement in regard .to the 
introduction of" the evicted tenants’ bill. 
Parasites, he said, would take advanit- 
age of the first opportunity to compel dis
solution.

■

Dost With All Hands.

and was
frnriG, ÎïJgv~

era! life fines were shot by the life 
ers, but ail fell ebort and the 
twelve

eav-
1 I crew of

were drowned. None of the 
bodies have been recovered. Much dam
age along .the Jersey shore is reported by 
the gale, and fears are entertained of 
other shipping diaastetB.

A Battle In Uganda.
London, April 11.—The government 

has advices from Uganda stating that 
the forces of King Ktttibe Rega, of Un- 
yero, have been routed by the forces of 
the British ‘Eastern Africa Company.

Kossuth’s Principles. '
Vienna. April 10.—In an interview _____ ________ ....................

Francis Kossuth says he wiM try to cu-ry w__* Ptdncdples by constitution- C P ** ^catû. Emt-Jg, "

OF INTEREST TO CANADA.*

C> P. B. Vessels Now Included.
London, April IL-‘The admiralty has London,' April 11.—An arrangement 

arranged to include-the GanacRan Pacific “** l>*en made by the admiralty with the 
steamers in the list of those subsidised Canadian Pacific and other companies 
by the imperial government for war pur- whereby the number of vessels to be at 
poses. the disposal of the government is in-

The Right Hon. Herbert C. Gardner, creased to 28. 
president of the board of agriculture, re
ceived a further deputation of Scottish 
trades representatives today urging the 
removal of the cattle embargo. The an
swer was the same as that given yester
day, viz: that the government was con
sidering the matter.

- . - v, American.
New Orleans, April 9.—A prominent 

lawyer of the city has an elephant , on 
his hands, not t$e figurative article, but 
a real, Hve elephant. I* came about this 
way: Davfe* circus has- been exhibiting 
in the lower portion of this city: tlusi- 

. . M . ness ha* been bad and the employes’
External City has’ beea crowded to over^ salaries became in aî*re»re. Yhe people 
flowing; The hotels have been driving a had to live end the animals bad to be fed 
roaring trade, and tourists have no doubt consequently money mast be bad. Davis, 
done well. But it has been a great ex- jR ^ troubles, consulted the lawyer, who 
ctirwon party rather than a conference for agreed to advance the necessary funds, 
exchange of new and great ideas. The taking the elephant as security. What 
medicos them selves were not oversatis- ^ bothering the attorney just art present 
fied with their reception, into which the jg wbat to do with the beast, as it is eat- 
money-making spirit of the Italian had jng ym «f bouse and home, 
largely entered. The great red to-ett es _■ . 0 .___„
worn by members of the congress did all daylimfore the^Mtpreme court on 
not always frank them ^batrie-, £e'* ffic-
and ppcee dmmndjd for seats at the Police-Board case, and the at-

h^a’bl!: torneysw £
wtti^a grl!™k a Sot settling the whole affaiL is expect-

tïÎQffiriïï aS>n* at- «* Wednesday ****** The.governor's
tended b> _a sm>Je Sve'ta^ffie ^L^ls L loïïlftl

^ for reasons, and the supreme court could not
using to see some clamoring for ^ reCOT<to in ^ offioe. m

Sev wST<^^ away ^ argument, Attorney-General Engtey
snixœsss. jgNnw*..»* ’«■*»»■’
tion and iltomination of the «aidtal otwtinaey.
not quite so successful, except us a spec
tacle'. Six thousand invitations were is
sued, although there w&s accommodation 
for barely 2,000, and the throng was so 
great that very few guests got into the 
museum. Those who did' indeed, had a 
great difficulty to getting out again, riade 
the buffets were almost carried by as
sault. /•

An opera was produced under the im
mediate patronage of Ptrince and Princess 
Henry of Battenberg in Florence on last 
Tuesday night, which marks the rising of 
another musical star above the horizon.
The composer is known only by a nan- 
de-plume, that of M. de Marion, but that, 
or his real name, will probably soon be 
famous. “EtilSndta” as the opera is call
ed, achieved an extraordinary success; 
the public was enthusiastic from first to 
last, and had the composer been present 
he would have been called repeatedly be
fore -the curtain. The music was sin
gularly bright and orignal and - the lib
retto, written by E. Jassup, is a charm
ing piece of poetical work. The ■ Brindisi 
song, in the second fldt1 received quite an 
ovation and'the other songs were loudly 
applauded. No doubt arrangements will 
speedily be made to bring the new opera 
to the notice of a London audience.

Triomphant Strikers.
Untonfown, Pa., April ll.—The south

ern end of the coke region is again in 
turmoil. ‘Four hundred strikers awoop .d 
down upon the Youngstown works of 
the Erie 06*last night, completely, sur
prising them and capturing almost

with lawyers 
low the proceedings.

Halifax, N. S., April 10—Professor 
John Johnson, professor of classics at 
Dalhousle university, has resigned his 
chair on account of ill health, after a 
connection of 33 years with the inetitu-

every
one of tiie seventy working men and 
deputies. They took them without firing 
a shot. Work was resume 1 this morning 
with almost the full qnot i.

No Uee for Breckinridge.
Lexington, Ky., April 11.—CoL Breck

inridge’s chances for being re-elected-to 
Congress from the Ashland district are 
becoming -very slim. Cards are being 
written by the women of the district ask
ing the people to oppose his mating the 
race, and many men are working hard 
against what they Say will blacken the 
reputation of the bine grass country for
ever. Professor J. B. Jones, of the 
Hamilton Female School is out in a two- 
column card in which he «peaks plainly 
of Breckinridge. Captain J. C. Bryant, 
of Ashland, Ky., was in this city yester
day, and said he did not believe Breckin
ridge would carry one county in the dis
trict.

tion.
Discussing Train-- «notes.

New York, April 11. The Southwest
ern traffic association oio- at the Imper
ial hotel to-day. Thé members are dis
cussing the controversy relative to the 
rates from the seaboard, territory and 
differentials. No conclusion Bad been 
reached up to noon. Among other things 
which wifi receive the attention of the as
sociation is the question of rates by dif
ferent roads from Canadian points.

American News.
New York, April 1L—The storm made 

navigation M the harbor difficult. The 
ocean tug Underwriter was sunk, being 
driven agajnAt -the dock when trying to

CANADA IN ENGLAND.

Protest Against Tea Duties — Scottish 
Farmers and Canadian Cattle.

7-e-ST ,'ir» Sisfje-; » ■
THE GOLDEN STATE. '1 -J? Germany1» Petition on Silver.

Berlin; April 11.—The recent speech in 
the reichstag by Count Posodowskt is 
regarded by German M-metallists as indi
cating the intention of the government 
to oaH a conference to discuss a plan for 
firing the price of stiver by a treaty 
agreement between the countries inter
ested, and the issuance of international 
silver certificate».

Scranton, Pa., April 9.—Residents of 
Marget and Williams streets and Wayne 
avenue, in the northern portion of this 
<Sty, were greatly startled during list 
night by the rumbling of the earth that 
resembled an earthquake and this morn
ing they discovered huge cracks in the 

. surface near -their homes. An investiga
tion revealed the fort that about twelve 
acres of the closely bufit up potions of 
the town had settled several feet by 
reason of an enormous cave-in in one of 
the abandoned workings of the Seggets 
meek mine. -Many doors crathed to
gether so tightly that it was inqwssiMe to 
open them. A new school building re
cently created at a cost of $40,000 is in 
imminent danger of destruction. The 
House Of the Good Shepard, costing $60,- 
000, is adflo in the vddnky of the cave "m 
and will be affected if the crush becomes 
more seriotis. S*

Columbia, S. C., April 6.—Governor 
Tillman has issued a proclamation detia r- 
ing that in the counties of Darlington 
and (Florence there is so longer any in
surrection and the civil status is restor
ed. The governor’s proclamation was'is
sued on the recommendation of the offi- 

in command at Darlington and Flor- 
Governdr ! TtiTihan wanted the 

leading citizens of Darlington to pledge 
themselves that the state police should 
be permitted to search trains and houses 
suspected of violating the dispensary laws 
and that the dispensaries should be re
opened and carried on without molesta
tion. The citizens held a meeting, and 
after careful consideration refused to 
take such a pledge, but wired th° gov
ernor that they would do all in their 
power to preserve order and requested 
him to do likewise.

San Francisco, April 6.—The naval 
court held at the British consulate, con
sisting of the consul and Captain Keeiy, 
of the Simla, and Captain Milman, of 
the" Crown of Denmark, to investigate 
into the circumstances attending the ab
andonment of the British ship Archer, 
of Liverpool, in her voyage from Victo
ria to Portland, concluded its labors.
The court found that the vessel appears 
to have been well found, sufficiently man- ed. 
ned and' seaworthy at the time of her 
departure from Victoria; that her ballast 
appears to have been sufficient in quan
tity and well and properly bestowed and 
secured in the double shifting boards; 
that Mr. John Dawson appears to have 
navigated the vessel hi a seamanlike 
manner, and, considering the circuin- 
sances of the case, the night being dark 
and stormy, and the ship being every 
moment in danger of foundering, with 
her- masts gone, be was justified in ab
andoning her., The officers and crew 
appear to have conducted themselves pro
perly and obeyed all orders given them; 
that two men were drowned at the-time 
of the casualty, but that nothing could 
have been done to save. them.

San Francisco, April B.—ffn the series 
of lacrosse games being played ac the 
Midwinter, fair the combined British Co
lumbia team was victorious, defeating 
San Francisco by a ecore of four to two.

San Francisco,- April 4k-rtA facial 
from Washington says thaf' Warren B.
English has expresed himself unqualified
ly in favor of the proposed Chinese 

ganizà' treàty. This makes the- «Me, -Demo
cratic driegatiou. including flea«to*.

^ xrith Al» ! .
ated bn other questions will have to-cast RefittbUeans, including Senator Perrin* and the qqeen regent issued a decree dis- 

‘ ' united in onoosition to it. solving the hotitse and expressing her con-

The Heath Jary Disagree—Law-Break
ing Chinese Captured.

iFreano, Cal., April 11.—The Heath ju
ry was dismissed this moraing by Judge 
Webb, ten standing for conviction and 
two for acquittal. Heath was in court, 
accompanied by his mother, sister and 
brother. Mrs. Heath seemed very much 
depressed until "the jury announced it 
could not agree a :d was dlani a d. Hag h 
seemed very happy when the judge dis
missed, Judge Webb announced that 
there were other matters he ■wished _ to 
consider before he heard the application 
for bail. »

San Francisco, April 11.—Two Chinese 
■who were captured while attempting to 
cross from Canada into- New York state, 
and who were brought here by Deputy 
United States Marshal Warren Dow for 
deportation, were sent home on the 
steamer China yesterday. Dow says 
there is an organized combinatroa on the 
Canadian side of the Mae to help Chi
nese to get into ithe United States, with 
an1 agency in Vancouver. The Chinese 
work their way from Vancouver to Mon
treal, and they pay from $100 to $150 to 
be taken across the line. Once in the 
United States they purchase railroad 
tickets and come out west The deputy 
marshal had a long talk with Collector 
Wise in relation to the Chinese influx 
into ithe 'United. States by way of Canada, 
and it is probable that an eÇort iwill be 
made to locate white agents who are 
promoting the smuggling operations at 
Vancouver.

San Francisco, April 10.—'Fire occurred 
herb' early this morning in the premises 
occupied by the Standard Laundry, own
ed by Doherty & Co. The fire.started in 
a junk shop at the rear of ithe laundry, 
and several adjacent buildings were de
stroyed, a number of horses also being 
burned ito death. The total loss is about 
$18,000; insurance, $5000.

San Jose, Cal., April 10.—Hulda Peter
son, the domestic employed by Dr. Samp
son, who .was burned by an explosion of 
gasoline last evening, died this morning. 
Mrs. Sampson, who was also a victim of 
the aeddedt, will recover. -The servant 
girl was removing spdts from the carpet 
when the fumes of the gasoline were 
wafted to the fire smouldering in the grate 
In an adjoining room.

Santa Rosa, Cal., April 10.—Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bryan, Mrs. Mary J. Fowler 
and John Lee Bryan, the alleged murder
ers of Meagher, .were arraigned yesterday 
before Judge Doughty on the charge of 

" They will enter a plea next

make a landing. A hole was knocked in 
her huB.

Highlands. N. J., April .11—It is now 
learned that the schooner wrecked at 
Squano was the Albert W. Smith from 
Providence. The edbooner Kate Marke 
from Philadelphia, was wrecked here and 
eight of her crew reported lost, making 
20 fives in all.

New York, April 11.—A severe storm 
of sleet and «now, with wind, prevailed 
this morning, but the weather is now 
clear. Reports from various points in 
the -State of New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Delew»re and Massachusetts have been 
received of severe snow storms, with a 
gale. Much-damage is done.

■Washington, D. C., April 11.—Admiral 
Bonham, who is now at BluefieMs, goes 
on the retired liât to-day, having reached 
Me sixty-second year. Last night he 
was commander of the naval fonce at 
Blnefields, while this morning, under the 
law, he is simply a passenger on board 
the San 'Francisco, without authority or 
official influence. Captain John C. Wil
son becomes temporary commander of the 
naval force at that point.

New York, April 11.—Actor G. T. Ga- 
den, of San Francisco, was arrested early 
to-day, arraigned and remanded. He is 

with forging checks' aggregating 
BBs stage name 5s Lamar. Last 

season he played with the “Laughing Gas 
Company.”

Providence, R. I., April 1L—The eleva
tor in the Industrial Trust Company's 
building dropped this morning, injuring a 
number of workmen.

adian cattle be removed, 
replied that the government had the mat
ter under consideration. . <. ;

London, April 10.—A deputation of 18 
of the largest London dealers waited on 
Sir Charles Tupper to-day. They said 
that the changes in the Canadian tea du
ties would hurt the Anglo-Canadian trade, 
and quoted statistics showing just what 
the ten pea: cent, tax on tea imported 
from Great Britain would amount to. 
They also represented to Sir Charles that 
Canada should be urged ito prohibit the 
importation of spurious teas from China. 
They hoped the tea passed by the British 
customs officials as sound would be ad
mitted into Canada free of duty. Sir 
Charles Tuppier said the Canadian gov
ernment desired the trade relations wWi 
Britain to be amicable, and promised to 
cable the Ottawa authorities in reference 
to the matter.

Unemployed In Aoctrklln.
(Sydney, New South Wales, April 11.— 

In response to general demands that the 
government should afford assistance to
the unemployed, score» of deputations 
representing them have waited, upon the 
premier, Sir Géorgie Dibjbs, during the 
past two months, the cabinet by a major
ity vote has given its approval to a 
sdheme of state aid by which the govern
ment will bear the expense of clearing 
two thousand farms of 159 acre» each, 
which wfll be leased out to skilled people.
It is estimated that an expenditure of 
one million of dollars will make the land 
ready for the farmer, and that the state 
will «make a goodly interest oh the in
vestment by leasing the land for wheat 
growing at the rate of $1.25 an acre a 
year. By adopting the system of small 
contracts for clearing the land over ten 
thousand people-cau toe employed.

Adelaide, South Aupstralia, April 11 
—A delegation representing five thousand 
of the unemployed, all heads of families, 
and accompanied" by several labor mem
bers of parliament, has waited upon Pre
mier Kingston and demanded that they 
be allowed to break a sufficient quantity 

. of stone to -enable them to pay their rent 
and other liabilities. It is contended that 
the present system of stone breaking 
adopted by the government, which pro
vides for two yards and a half of s'one 
breaking for one week’s rations, without 
money, did 'not settle the unemployed 
question. Premier Kingston replied that 
While the government was doing its best 
it could not grapple to a full extent with 
the unemployed question, and that all 
conld do was to provide work in order 
that absolute starvation might be avoid- shed.

Président Cleveland’s Proclamation.
Washington, D.C., April 10.—The Beh

ring Sea proclamation of the president 
was issued this morning. After reciting 
the act of congress it declares that it ie 
"proclaimed to the end that its provis
ions may be known and observed, and 
1 hereby produite that every person 
Suilty of a violation of the provisions of 
the said act will be arrested and pun
ished as therein provided, and all vessels 
<o employed, their tackle, apparel, fur- 
aiture and cargo will be seized and for
feited."

oers
ence*

Emphasizing Their Demands.
Vienna, April 10.—Two thousand brick

layers who are striking for an increase of 
wages, paraded the streets to-day smash
ing windows and destroying other proper
ty. They were dispersed by the police.

Outrages ia China.
Paris, April 10:—Chinese advices state 

that the Chinese at Hesianfu have burn
ed the French mission at that place and 
imprisoned the French missionaries. The 
government has demanded an apology and 
compensation. >

charged 
; $150

Coke Makers’ Convention.
Vonnellsvtille, Pa., April 10.—The strike 

<eems to have been effectually broken 
and no further trouble is expected after 
the Scotedale convention this afternoon. 
If the Frick scale should be adopted by 
the convention the whole situation .will 
be changed.

They Like Plenty of Splee.
- Chicago, April 5.—There is trouble 
brewing among the students of the wo
men’s college of the Northwestern Univer
sity at Evanston. The young women are 
now allowed to read those papers from 
which all accounts of the Breckinridge- 
Pollard case has been clipped, and as a 

it consequence many harsh things have been 
said and many indignant tears have been 

Three weeks ago newsboys in 
Evanston experienced a boom in business. 
Every morning and evening carriers stag
gered toward the women’s college under 
a huge pile of papers, and returned emp
ty-handed. Just what the girls wére in
terested in was for a time only surmised, 
but it leaked out it was the racy ac

counts of toe famous breach of promise 
case that the young women were after. 
Saturday night the dean, Emily Hunting- 
ton Miller, and an assistant, surprised a 
roomful of young women listening with 
bated breath while one of their number 

"was- reading the most sensational part 
of Cel. Breckinridge’s confession. When 
the newsboys went heavily laden to the 
college next morning they were uncere
moniously ejected by the janitor without 
the sale of a paper, and the girls have not 

( Since "been allowed to see a paper except 
those from which all reference to the case 

11.— has been clipped.

It seems to be toe impres- 
siun that if the strikers adopt the Frick 
«•ale they will win, as by directing their
strength against the other operators all 
their works could be easily closed, 
erything is quiet to-day in the coke re
gions. . - -■ «a, i :

GoInK Through the Lords.
London, April 9.—The Behring Sea bill 

passed the first reading in the house of 
lords to-day. Tbe Mil comes up for the 
second leading on Thursday.Ev-

TUlman’e Tall Talk.
Columbia, 6. C., April 9.—Governor 

Tillman to-day gave a surprising inter
view to the press, A correspondent read 
to the governor an extract from a letter 
from a Populist, in which the writer said 
the only thing he did not admire about 
the governor's political course so far was 
that he did not have the moral courage 
to came ont squarely and call himself a 
Populist. He was asked if he had seen 
all the references made to him by the 
Northern press as the “Populist Gover
nor.”

Governor Tillman said: “Yes, they 
call me a Populist. I will tell them that 
I turn a truest representative of Jefferso
nian democracy in American politics to
day. Let me tell yon, I don't see any
thing ahead but for the Sod them Dem
ocrats to combine their forces with the 
Western Populist» and go into the next 
national campaign on new party lines. 
The 'Northeastern Democrats and Re
publicans are now together. It is a com
bination of the moneyed interests. The 
South 'and the West will be forced to 
unite and have a: complete reorganiza
tion of party lines. The people who are 
afraid of the negro and who are-sfepar-

Hobart, Tasmania, April 11.—In reply 
to urgent representations from Premier 
Patterson, of Victoria, Prime Minister 
Dobson and his cabinet have agreed to 
sanction experimental settlements of the 
unemployed on the islands of the straits 
to cultivate fisheries.. Settlements will 
beektabiished next week on the Flinders,- 
Kings, Gape, Barren and Kent group 
Islande.

The Tramp Army.
Ucn°, Nev., April 10.—The citizens 
,e ordered a detachment of the indus

trial army now here to move.
'Oh will be arrested if .the order is not 
complied with.

Highlands, Ills., April 10.T-General 
, 78 industrial army reached this place 
ast evening. The city has sent a wagon
oa(l of provisions Ito the

The Cheyenne Trouble, 
kden, Utah, April 10.—At midnight 

Marshall Brigham began 
’ «Tuties to carry out the order of the 

He had no difficulty in getting 
d the men he wanted.
Washington, D. C., April 10.—The war 
bailment will keep troops of calvary at 
«' scene of toe late trouble between eat- 

' on and Indians in toe Cheyenne and 
A''apahoe country.

'ikely, however.

Indian* on the Warpath.
A*>*ii 5— a w

o nV tlas 1,6611 seat oat from B8 Reno, 
t0, the effect that- .Red Moon’s In- 

tv. .an<1 settlers have had a fight on the 
'•'"lirta river, 1.15 miles wart of HI

The lead-

murder,
Monday.

camp. Caatelar’a Change of Front.
"Madrid, April ' 11.—Üé" announcement 

made yesterday of the formal Witlt: 
drawal of Setter Emilio Castelar from 
the Republicans, and his "alliance with the 
Monarchists, caused great excitement. 
Several other Republicans will follow Mm.

A Bad Scare at Least.
London, April 10.—Nearly all morning 

papers in commenting on the vote on 
Motley’s motion in the commons last 
evening agree that if toe government did 
not have a narrow escape it at least had 
a scare. The Times expresses the opin
ion that other dangers will occur before 
the session is much further advanced 
that cannot be reasonably avoided.

Wrecked by a Bomb.
Madrid, April 10.—The residence of the 

municipal secretary of toe town of Man- 
wrecked hy a bomb tart night;

no ope was seriously hurt. Several ar
rests were made, .

Riots also took place at Daudteb. 
Gendaitoes charged tim strikers, a num
ber of whom were wounded.

swearing in

4.The Dutch Elections.
The Hague. Holland, April 

'Through' the general - election! in progress 
to-dity ft is probable " that ' Holland will 
shortly enter upon an era of electoral 
reform. 'A month ago the electoral re
form bill fathered bp tote government, 
which materially etteMed the franch ie, 
was defeated by the' States General by 
a small majority.-" Thereupon the gov
ernment decided I to appeal to the people,

General News.
Hong Kong, April 11.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company’s steamship 
Empress ef China left here art noon to-day 
Wednesday, April llto, bound for Victo- \ 
ria. _ _

Sydney. N. S. W„ April 11.—The Ca- 
. nadian-Australian steamer Warrimoo ar
rived here, all well, this morning, April 
llthL

No further trouble
:: t

acor was

united ih opposition to it.aside their fears on these scores and come
— 4L-

»rt>-

-

m

PARISON,

Tub and Pail of the Day.
light and neat.
Leakage impossible, being imper
vious to moisture and temperature 
No hoops on the new article nor 
none required.

Eddyit.

»—longer than any English workmaa 
Id care for; and he has to put in a 
t more extensive than any. sane man 
Id invest the capital for; on the bare 
ice of getting back a business that he 
ft not be able to hold after he got it. 

again, we all look upon Great 
as the centre, and the best and 

t place in the world, for the man- 
cture of iron and steel aud their pro- 
ts. A person would naturally think 
t a country like Great Britain, with its 
1th and all its other advantages, would" 
able to supply even its own market 

those goods. I know that It is not 
; I know that H does not do io. I 
>rt a great deal; and when I can do 

loyal enough to Great Brittfin and 
institutions to import from

am

am
there.

it summer I wanted a small quantity 
iteel rails, only a little over 100 tons, 
I sent to London for them, 

e bought there and shipped to me, 
what were they when I got them? 

«y were German rails, manufactured 
Krupp in Germany, with Krupp’s 
np and name on them. If free trade 

all the advantages that hon. gentle- 
i opposite claim that it has, could 
t condition of things exist? I do 
believe it possibly could. * They may 
e some means of arriving at their con- 
dons that is altogether foreign to me, 
igh, from a business point of view, 
lust confess I cannot understand it.

are only a few articles, but they 
ly represent the divergence of trade 
n the free trade country to the pro- 
ed country that is going on every day. 
«re is another industry in regard to 
ch I have not time to go into statis- 
, that is the boot and shoe trade. If 
examine toe boots and shoes that are 

i and worn in Great Britain to-day, 
will find that a very large por

tage of them—some of the British 
lufacturers themselves say over 30 
cent—are manufactured in Massa

it cannot be said that toe 
cted country has so? many advant- 

s over tWA’tfW.' tea®» -cointry, in the 
" of location, coat of Materials, and so 
as to produce that result. There must 
another cause, and I think it is not 
to look for; I believe it lies in this 

that the protected country always 
a market within itself—a market 

ch enables it to keep its industries up 
s certain state of efficiency, and a 
ket that is sure; while in toe free 
Ie country there is nothing sure, but 
fepends always and entirely on toe 
(nations of trade in the outside world, 
re is nothing that will give it any 
ice of competing, in case of an emer- 
ry, such as labor difficulties, strikes, 
|ny internal trouble of that kind that 
i occur in the country. It has no 
lice of getting that trade back unless 
putting deeper and doing work at * 
tr price than any other country that 
impetes with, fo* it is competing with 
world. Great Britain has to 

* with the world, and the world is 
ing the better of It every day. Now, 

not think it would be wise for me 
;o any further. 1 did not expect to 
3 anything to say to-night, nor for a 
iber of nights; but, under the circum- 
ces, I thought it might be better for 
to get through with what I had to 

I am not a political speaker; I 
k purely and simply from a business 
«point. Now, I will take my seat 
allow hon. gentlemen opposite to draw 
p own conclusions. If X have made 
statement that any reliable author- 

will not bear out, I would be very 
sed that they would let me know it. 
r. Haslam may be relied on to vote 
all kinds of restriction on trade to 
country to the south of us. Just 
British Columbia^ should insist upon 
is not apparent.

They

tte.

SLABTOWN.

the hair has been made to grow a nat- 
color on bald heads In thousands of 

l, by using Hall’s Hair Benewer, why 
It not In your ease?
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ment of the act by -which the people's j to Darcy Island, is 27 years old and has 
tooney was spent without authority from the disease in the worst form, 
the people’s representatives.

The same reckless disregard for the 
rights of the people runs all through -the 
government’s plan of action. The redis
tribution bill, the railway guarantee ar
rangement, the construction of roads and 
other public works—are all planned so as 
to benefit the government and the gov
ernment’s particular friends, and not for 
the benefit of the public. It is very hard 
indeed to accept the predicton made by 
some interested prophets, that a majority 
of the people will express approval of 
this state of things when they go to the 
polls. ; ;

- eP " Ï ■ :

DAY, APBLL la, 18114.
ir-i:1.' t uio i * 11.1,1

^lffsfisr%'5scisMÉt lotie contracts.
the condition of the lungs, he was surd1 ! P
that the child had lived, if only for a : ■
short rime. The lungs had floated in 
water even when cut up into small pieces.
Neglect could have been the cause df ttiè: 
cMM’s death. The onild was of abodt 
tight months’ growth.

William Raeside gave the facts of the 
finding of the body, and George Walker, 
proprietor of the hotel, swore that the 
girl had a key to the baggage-room. ' She 
had worked in the lyese a year and a 
half. She complained a few days be
fore of having hurt herself .when cleaning 
windows. No one had ever noted any 
change in the woman’s appearance.

Miss Tekla Ahola, also employed in- 
the Western Hotel, testified that she and 
the Waller girl came here two 
from St. Louis.

m => -,

She 'CleelUY Timee surface drain be 'extended
Eatposjtlo^^M^toroUhMvio” 

Eatate surface drain.. Streeter rk
A. Campbell, desiring that a sid^itrf 
laid on Battery street, eastward to r *

«s
desiring re-appointment to the nosoi ' ’

TrvLthe ofCity Auditor Rajrmur reported 
lows: The receipts-for tho three 
ending 30th Marchy 1804, amount t ' 
$41,445.23, against $39,080.02 f(,r" ,k° 
corresponding period ; of 1893 tv 
practically from all sources, two f 15

ed to $83,607.85, for city debt, » ® 
council, salaries, city institutions t,uMd 
ings and surveys, streets, miscelh, 
education and board of health, teavin- 

an^L°f the amount voted of ?T84 0=1 
th' v’ï* statement gave full details of 
the heads of expenditure In each branch!

DPKCIAL COUNCIL MFETIXg

I t0 Victor
Last evening the members of the un

conquered Hornets, and a number of in
vited guests sat down to a magnificent 
banquet in the Palace Hotel dining par
lors, to do honor to the Hornets who 
carried the token of victory away from 
the Oregon and California football teams 
at the Midwinter Fair in îian Francisco. 
Dr. MdKeAnie acted as chairman, and 
A. McKinnon, chief of city police, vice- 
chairman.

The New Vancouver Coal Company’s 
launch “Skip," caught fire this morning 
at about 5 o’clock and was entirely gut
ted, owing to the high wind prevailing, 
which sprang up about 4:30. The alarm 
was given from the machine shop and *be 
company's men were soon on the spot, do
ing all in their power to subdue the fire. 
As we go to press the fire is’oniy smoul
dering, the engine and boilers being in
tact. The launch was used for carrying 
the mfinery to and from Protection "Island, 
and was brought here from San Fran
cisco.

The trial of the celebrated criminal li
bel suit, McKenzie vs. Gallagher, other
wise the Nanaimo Reform Club against 
the proprietor and editor of the Daily 
Telegram,- was begun yesterday in the 
court at Nanaimo before J. Planta, P. 
M. T. R. E. Mclnnes and C. H. B. 
Potts were examined at considerable 
length. The court adjourned until Tues
day.

■
Victoria, Friday, Apnl 13, 1894. Council Accept Tenders for the Morgue, 

Pemberton GynasiumI j it -.v,
FARMERS AiNO THE TARIFF.

There is little reason to suppose that 
.the government’s tariff policy will allay 
the discontent among the farmers. A 
few days ago we reproduced a"-; short 
letter from Mr. Braithwaite, the heal of 
the Manitoba Patrons of Industry, keen
ly ridiculing the “rev.sion” effected by 
Mr. Foster. Now the Canada Farmers’ 
Sun, the officiai organ of the Ontario 
Patrons speak in this very decided way:

The tariff has been revised and an 
effort has been 'made to create an im
pression that action has been taken in 
the interests of farmers. God help the 
farmers if they can get no more relief 
than is indicated by 'the figures presented 
by Minister Foster.

The best showing is made in agricul
tural implements, on which the duty has 
been reduced from 35 per cent, to 20 per 
cent. “Look what a grand reduction 
has been màda to satisfy the farmers," 
say the men who are stilt dinging to the 
protection fraud.

In 1878 a 20 per cent, tariff was re
garded so exorbitant that Premier 'Mac
kenzie refused to adopt it, and that which 
w$s deemed to be exorbitant then is 
equally unreasonable now. Moreover, 
the tax on implements is much lower 
than the average, tariff on other articles, 
and there is this further consideration, 
that the manufacturers of implements 

9 are in some measure compensated by 
lower duties on the raw material used 
in 'their construction. . %

The question to be considered is the 
effect of the change. Implements are im
ported largely in Manitoba end to some 
extent the purchaser there will be re
lieved. But very few implements have 
been ' imported in Ontario and -Quebec, 
and quite as few will toe imported under 
the new figures as under the old, the 
tariff being still prohibitory. The farm-, 
ers are as completely in the hands of 
the manufacturers to-day as they were a 
week ago.

The subject is a large one, but in no 
particular can it be shown that such, re
lief has been given as has been desired 
by farmers. Coal oil is still heavily pro
tected and so on all along the line. Goods 
from Great Britain are also protected in 
the wrong way. The Patrons’ desire that 
we should enjoy free trade, vpth free 
trade countries, only luxuries being tax
ed for revenue purposes, bqs not been re
garded with any degree of favor.

The mountain has 'labored and brought 
forth a mouse. */

AND THE CITY HALL ALTERATIONS

titty Auditor Reymur Presents Bis Quar
terly Report-Old Cemetery Is to be 
Cleaned tip—In Future Sewerage 
Contractors Must Deposit Forfeit.

w,

>
as fol- 
months

v-U.

- Tliere was a full board at the council 
meeting last evening, Mayor Teague pre
siding:

■ John Walker, acting chief of police, 
•wrote urging that George Hugues be ad- 

. mitred to the Old Men’s Home, 
ferred to the Old Men’s Home commit-

C
--

years ago 
They were both Fin

landers add had Mved for a' time on the 
• American ride.

Waller women, in -fact slept in the game 
bed with her, but, was unconscious of 
her true condition.

NANAIMO.
Chief Engineer Burnap of the Limed 

States navy yard at Mare "Island; who 
went up to Comox last Wednesday, w'il 

: remain there for some time. He will 
'not only test the Union coal.hut superin
tend the loading of the American gun
boats and see that the proper quality and 
weight is supplied,

Wili Garrad and A. Cotton lave been 
heard from. They have reached- L»s- 
quiti Island in safety and are now. .there 
recuperating, while their emissary .comes 
to town to replenish the “demi-john.’V.

: A case of Suicide occurred at Welling
ton yesterday tnoruing.The unfortunate 
had been in ÏÜ. health during the. past 
week. He was missed from his bed had 
a search was instituted which resulted in 
finding the body in a swamp at the rear 
of Mr. Thomas Faithfull’s, life being all 
but extinct. Mr. Charles Ross is the - 
sad mourner and feels deeply the loss of 
his pet pig.

A number of small boys collected aroiind 
a house in Belgium Town, Northfielii, to 
watch Sheriff Drake and Constable Mc
Leod, with the assistance of some China
men, remove the household effects of Mr.
•Duehene into "the sheet. A girl of 15 
or so, his daughter, was the only one at 
home, and cried piteously. Some wo
men neighbors took pity on her and belli
ed her to pack np her things, and gave her 
shelter. The father was in the mines 
working at the time. He had been no
tified to leave the house by his wife, who 
hardeft him, she being the owner of the 
house. It seems that she required the 
rent, which he refused to pay,., and it 'J 
was taken into court, judgment being 
given in her favor, hence all the - trouble.

William Walter," in the employ of W.
• Patterson & Son’s meat market at North- 
field, was held up by , two men at ; the - 
railway crossing close, to the road leading 
to. Departure Day," about, a mile from-here 
as he was returning from Nanaimo. Ohé 
of them grabbed hold of the horse’s bri
dle and commanded, him to halt. - Hé 
asked them if they wanted any meat, as 
it was all he could give them, and one 
of. them said to the other, “it is only 

ALL OF A KIND. butcher,” and they let him go, running
----------  off ia the direction of Departure Bay. It

The members of the Davie government was so dark he could not manage to 
have very little reason to feel satisfied recognize them.
over the results of the session j list closed. -John Tippet, sr., of Nanoose Bay, in-

disregard for the public interest and gen- ag0. A large area of ground is being 
eral incapacity on the part of the gov- put under cultivation this season and a 
eminent have been quite deariy reveal- good crop is 'predicted, 
ed, and these are not the characteristics , Tbe ple^ ,of land ,khe lacrosse boys 

to commend it to the people of the pro- level and> as is well knawo, is i^ted 
vince. Very early in the session it was right in the heart of the town. It is 
proved by the investigations of the pub- thought that the expense of putting the 
lie accounts committee that the govern- gr°ul^s }a sood order will not be.large 

. . . . . . H . and the lacrosse boys feel confident thatment had spent a large sçm of money the citizeQ3 will liberally 6npport jjBgg
not previously authorized toy the jeaple’s jn their efforts to secure a first cfââs ât6- 
repreeentatives, an act thqHymust appear le tic ground so conveniently situated! 
fraught with danger to the people them- There are four men In the hospital‘at

commence pending money without au- The coal company has commenced work 
thority from the assembly, only a few pumping the writer cult of No. 1 shaft
days after the assembly has been pro- on'Departure Bay. _ _

, , ... , . _ f! DpniTKtpp îq TirAffrAonincr aa ■(& xrrvi* Sftn Fr&BCisoOy April O.T-Tfa© annual 100*rogued, then the constitutional safeguards ' emptier is progressing as favor- mne ,reiay bicycle race of the California 
,7 -rwwvi-iia-** aim ably as can be-ÆM>ected. George John- Associated Cycling Clubs took place to-dâysupposed to surround popular rights are _SOQj the man who retie over him, is in with the following entries: Garden City

K iS ni a C<xmf0^in! Ï&S?* V*.*0*0™' W on Jo^^cme C.ûb Zî
thought that even now the government Mr. l>empster s condition. of Oakland, .mid Bay City Wheelmen, Coli-
snsv he eontemmiatinir the exnenditure. At a meeting of the Nanaimo Rangers Jprnla Cycling. Club and the Olympic Club ■nay ne contemplating me expenaimn., FodtoaH cIul) of tMs dty heId on Satu^jav Wheelmen, of San Francisco. ¥he course
by means of an order-in-councii, of money „vpn: , fh f1] ; ^ .. , * started from a local bicycle agency and

V. Z _ . .. . . . . : evening the following Was the team se- followed the bay road to San Jose, thence
which the house would not have voted, lepted by the committee to play the final to Oakland A silver cup,- to be known
We know, of course, that the majority cup 'tie on Saturday, April 14, on the .cuj?’’’jvaa .V16 trophy rac-
in the present house is an exceedingly Swamp with the Victoria Wanderers: fore lt’become the property of the successful

u t, th, Dal,,. Ate, a?omi,,r. E.te.r, Tb„»„ SïSPbÆ
a8s—or rather the premier’s proposals, son, N. York, George Fisher, Wm. Gray, and Th-rt Hall, of the Ba/ Clty Wheelmen! 
It may therefore be argued that there C. Bamford, John Reilly. .. . The time of the race was 5 hours,. 22 min
is little practical difference between There was a considerable amqunt of Bay “V WhrofnSn, Trldffi^““third 
spending money bv order-in-council and llVely at the. meeting at Weeing- lay, Js., said, to have ; broken the world’s
*v g y ton on Saturday evening. The Inde- rec,or?: 4°lng the distance .In 28 minutes
submitting the proposed expenditures to pendents had decidedly thé" best of the ^süul^ters tt record beln« made 
a house in which the majority is so gassw fray, the government supporters
wooden. The majority certainly did its not Wing in it during the cheering. It
best -to give force tp this argument when ^id ïhe meeting «^ompEahed much

it backed the premier up in his tyranni- It is understood that the postponed 
cal resolve "to force the estimates through gassy fray, the goverhment supporters 
the house at one sitting, an outrage which *ke held at Englishman’s River next 
strong argument for the advisability of Saturday ^evening, when Hon. Theodore

securing a new government that will res- Englishman’s River, B. C„ April 8.- 
pect popular rights and a majority in D. McMillan, the road master, has etart- 
the house made up of men of some in- ed building his new frame house- 
dependence of thought and feeling id- expects to get it finished before the road 

' work commences.;
It was W. Ponsonfoy who bought the 

Evans and Gough randh at French creek, 
spend the pubic money without proper not Rev, Cooper, as reported. We_have

not heard the price- Ponsontyr is a young 
Englishman who has just .corné to Brit- 
irii Ccûumlbia- He has been in the east 
some time, and- is a practical man., A 

money borrowed three years ago, all the few more such settlers would be a decid
ed improvement to the neighborhood.

mim “« ’y-zJr.» S# “

face with the necessity or borrowing mence the extension of the Island rail 
more money or imposing higher taxation, way from Wellington to connect withTthe 
At the same time .We have it on the au- Union , mine railway, and without any
thority of newspapers friendly to the g.^ *?**£*<* or bonus. The general 

v -, - , -, T election, however is about due, so' cumgoverhment that 4 JWtion of the money ^ ft.
«>ent has been wasted—how large a por- Jt is now officMly Sisited that Mr. J.
tion nobody knows: Very reassuring it Hunter has definitely decided to contest
must be to the ptiMde fe> know that their Comox district at thé coming provincial

.... whits-Atimia "are being rapidly in- elrtrtoqn, and that Dr. Seharachodidt is »riblic obligation# ate being rapidly vq weakening(?) «Raiirt)ad” and “weakon-
oreased, that fresh guarantees are to J)e jng»> js pretrty good to send up on one
givea. and money toojTowed in order to trip of the Joan-
gravide the Davie eomb.iaation wit* At a. meeting hgld on the south end 
funds to be squandered reélriessly ou qf Gahriola island a secret ballot was 
DdUic works or for questionable pur- taken- for and agMorittfie Davie govem- 
puniH. . n- . „ in-iops ment, and when the ballot was counted
pose». Nioq state ot , , ’ it iwaa.found to be unahlhnoiis against the
under which the debt of the proyjppe is gtnr^rmnent. » v -x
being piled up, while at the same time E. Gar dey and Lawless returned yes- 
favored individuals, including the preink. terday '6ri*ii a touting trip to Nanaimo
ler’s own brother, are practically allowed to baAveon-

have been possible in no other ieg- drtion bong consideraMy overlaid in
«on u ua . - places by fallen trees. The snow on the
loistive assembly m Canada. B mountain is about four or five feet deep
ont part we regard the circumstance# as a y pollard, who has been trapping
gratuities from She public treasury, and O0t there aM ^winter, has .quite a number mother and expressed the opinion that 
-ministers feel tbgms rives at liberty to of bear, woM, berivetf martin and mink yahe had been delivered of a child abo.it: 
. -he nibHc nurse for what P. Watelet of the Tumbo Island mines ^4;hours before. She said that she her-

draw upon the puppe p eompany, iéports that:, they have three ae» had taken the body to the baggage-
Aobld be private persona» P® diamond drills at work there now. rdmn, and-that-whén tii»r<ri»14rwaé,horn
flile, we repeat, Is a oaturtu aooampanl- ^ Cfraagi the leper, who is to he *ent ft iraa'idead. Êfe'âritaSteè’ the fîdt^of

Ite-
She roomed with the a°t>

tee.
k Setgeant Walker also wrote requesting 
that, new shoes, caps and summer uni
forms be furnished for the police force. 

, ___ ... . . , , „ ;Ref«jred to police commissioners forin-
motnlng riba gave her «mm mdttrfnm“ïhe ' wfmot wrote . saying

seven o'clock, that Clerk Matthews, whose position was 
changed her clothes, and went to another declared vacant, was being retained tem

porarily to fix up the March 
Heasked further what arrangement ! It 
PS» proposed to make for the clerical 
Wk. s '
, Aid: Dwyer said it was possible that the 
clerk eduid not be dispensed with. He 
paovqd that the matter be laid over.

Mayor Teague suggested that the entire 
council look into the matter.

, Aid, Baker said the office was costing 
too much money. There was too much 
help in the office. It might not be Mr. 
Matthews who should go, but someone 

.shpplj be let out. He seconded the mo- 

..tien.th lay the matter over. He regard
ed it-as an imposition1 on the ratepayers. 
He had given the city engineer permis
sion .to retain Mr. Matthews for a few 

jiaya to wind up the books, but. believed 
he would be kept on until the council said 
he Waa* to go. The letter was tabled.
’ Tenders for the Pemberton gymnasium 
betiding at the central school were open- 
.edjjiiîTÈiéy were as follows:
Russell Humber...*.."....

L Bragg,....,........
can & Anderson., 
or & Jeeves......

She said the girl 
got very sick tin Sunday afternoon and 
during Sunday niriht called her a couple 

At six o'clock on Mondayp-

room-
The jury brought in the fold owing ver

dict: ‘That owing to a previous injury 
to the mother the child was prematurely 
born and death was caused by inattention- 
at the time of birth.”

accounts.
A Number of Matter* Disposed 

Evening.

All of the adlenmen and Mayor T

°t Last,PB*

_eague
were present at the council meeting held 
last night to put the by-law

NEW WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, April 6.—A meeting 

was held at Ladner’s Landing last night 
at the call of thé government organizers 
to test the feeling and get an expression 
as tp the oahdddate. in tiie government in
terest most acceptable to Delta electors. 
Two-thirds of the audience were opposed 
to the government and a lively meeting 
was enjoyed in which Davieism got the 
worst of it. The promoters were afraid 

. to put-their cut-aod-dried resolutions, and 
the meeting adjourned at 11 o’clock. The 
result was a surprise and a shock to gov
ernment followers, who were certaiiriEM- 
ta was still faithful.

Richmond municipality electors will 
meet on Monday to nominate candidates 
to the opposition riding convention.

In Westminster government supporters 
are worried over thé situation, 
admit the task before them is about as 
hopeless as anything could be. ike can
vass for support has been discouraging.-

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

Mattel's of Interest Going Forward In the 
■ Sporting World,

1 -* i THE.RING.
: CORBETT OFF TO ENGLAND.

(New York, Abrfl 12.—Pogtiist Corbett 
sailed for Elngland in- the Furat Bismarck 
today. A' trig crowd saw the champion

.. . confirming
the rights of the Victoria ElecU-ic Co 
through the last stages in time f,r 
zetting this week. A letter was received 
from President E. Crow. Baker stating 
that he was perfectly.willing to give .ht 
city all the pr.Yileges in connection «■ •;, 
the sise of the poles for the fire alarm 
boxes, wn-es and public lights, but ob
jected to any delay in thfc by-law 
sary to award it at this juncture He 
offered under the seal .of the ; 
to grant aH of the rights enjoyed 
past and at present to tine city.
,Ta was accepted upon motion

Of AM. Wilson, secoaddd by Aid. Vi-eli-

THE MARKETS,

A Short Summery Covering Articles Pro
duced by the Farmer.

There is nothing particularly new in 
the local markets this week, 
trade is rather demoralized owing to eggs 
being pflaced on the free list. The good 
people of San Juan and Whidby islands 
are prepared to sell eggs at 14c and 16c 
•while the people who bring eggs here ob
ject to the price going below 20c, at 
which price they are now retailing. Even 
at 20c there is little money in them for 
any one and it is regarded as unlikely 
that the price will go any lower. No 
other changes have 'been reported this 
Week.

Retail prices are given below:
"Retail prices are given below:

Flour .............................. .............
Salem ^..M.......................
Ogllvle’e (Hungarian).........................
Lake of the Woods (Hungarian)... 
Premier

The egg

ueecs-

company 
in the

us.
The letter 

the minutes.
The by-law was then taken up re

considered and adopted and finally p^ed 
without the saving clause,as to the city’s 
rigths. 1

Add. Baker stated that the records 
showed the city to hâve no rights with 
the telephone company* .the motion cover
ing the matter where it was -before the 
council having been reconsidered.

AM. Wilson wanted I .too know if any
thing had been done about the Queen's 
birthday celebration. The time was fast 
approaching.

Mayor Teague said that; Captain Gau- 
dm, agent of the -marine and fisheries de- 
parlement, had been written to in order 
that permission might be obtained from 
Ottawa for the use of.fthA Quadra 
launch. He had the matter in mind, 
and would call a public -meeting,either 
this week of next week, and the com
mittee would have a fulii month far its 
work.

AM.

was ordered spread upon

...........EE IE 
EE 1

They Lwi

m

R. Raétt....
IÜ'l*00

. Mayor Teague and Chairman Hay
ward will award the contract .to the low- 

reaponsiblc tenderer.
The rien<*ers on the public morgue were 

as ^|Jo.ws:
McGregor & Jeeves 

iVS-HIrsh 
B. Ciear.

John JJea 
Geo. Moore 
A ' Falffull,
N.'O.-'Tfayo.................

Whittington

797: Mria8ter"

Lion
2,’714

Wheat, per ton 
Oats, per ton .
Barley, per ton........
Middlings, per ton..
Bran, per ton...—..
Ground Feed, per ton
Corn, whole...............

>* cracked ..........
yachting. Cornmeal, per 10 tbs

v™valkxrie. BaUrPL°
New York, AiprJ 12.—Captam Cram- Potatoes, per fb.......... 11-*@11-2

field, of the English, yacht Valkyrie, and ^totoes, seed. .....  ........  ......... 2
.tihe crew, iwere pasaeogens by the White oabbdge4. f.T??!. Î?
Star Kiaer Britannic today. Captain' Hay, baled,"...................
CranlfieH said, the Valkyrie would be 
•taken, back just as soon as she could be 
got ready. He says he iwouU like to 
have another race with' the Vig'dant. He 
thought the Valkyrie would' beat the c 
Vigilant in England, 'He saM nothing 
about an ocean race between the boats.

00 est32 00
32 00

30 00
27 00 $67530 00Off. £ 697a 45 00 

50 00 045
775n.40 62060 804EB 6 764
630

J. G. Brown,..................
Robert, Hinsdale.............
wills ter Brown...............
R. Humber. ....................
Knott JBros.....................
Geo. Glover...................
GtoMcFariane...........
Edward (Bragg............

. Edward Bragg and George Moore were 
a tie, and- it was a question how to pro
ceed;' ' A -proposition to refer the matter 
to W’leommittee did not seem favorable. 
Aldi-.Baker wanted a ballot taken right 
therei' -They were both equal, and it was 
the couacii’s «Jtiseft* to settle the matter. 
Aid. Differ seconded the motion, a'nd it 
was carried. Mr. Bragg won by 6 to 3, 
the Mayor joining in the voting.

The bids for the alterations in the city 
hall iwere;
O. 8.1 Gloat...,,...,.........    $2,560
W, 8. Hirsh................   1,950
John Dean.......................................... ,.. 1,862
Andrew ‘ Fàlrfull........................................2,148
J.iQ. Bfown....;...................................... 2,436
Geo,^ Glover.............................................. 1,739
R. Humber.................................................2,243
McGregor & Jeeves.................................. 2,050
•Thé tèûder' of Mr. Glover will be ac

cepted providing he complies with all rhe 
conditions.

Léayé was granted to introduce a by- 
Urtv to authorize the Victoria Electric 
Light" Company to erect poles and string 
wires over certain streets of the city. 
Aid. Munn said it was only to confiyn 
powets^Lven to the Company some years 

. ‘ During the present,session of the 
legislature jt was found that at the time 
the city did not have the power to -give 
either ol the local companies what they 
did. . There had been much capital in
vested in the enterprise in good faith 
and Its rights should be firmjy 
Thé council decided to have the bill read 
a first nine and went irito committee on 
it. ft was passed, reported, adopted and 
passed. -

Aid. Baker believed that before the bill 
was finally passed that .the council should 
exact the right to put its fire alarm lines 
and boxes on the poles.

Ald.vMunn said there was no objection 
to the. matter; in' fact the city’s wires 
were on, many of the company’s poles.

Without' the formality of going into 
committee again it was decided. on mo
tion of Aid. Baker, seconded by .Aid. 
Dwyer,r that a saving clause be inserted 
in the by-law. That will be done to-mor
row night .

The finance committee recommended the 
payméfft1 of .bills out of the general 
enue amounting to $2358.77. 
favorably acted upon. It Was derided 
to tràü&fer $500 voted for park purposes 
to thé miscellaneous expenditure.

Thé ' cemetery ■Committee recommended 
that $W0 be voted to clean up the old 
cemetery. •" The report was adopted. -

At the recommendation of the sewerage 
committee It was decided to require all * 
persons- Who open up streets to put in 
sew ers to put up a deposit of $100 as a 
guarantee that they will keep up danger 
lights and also restore the street to its 
formen -condition. The money will be 
held for. iany accident for which the city 
is made : responsible.

City Oerk Dowler reported as follows;
I have the honor to inform you that since 
the last regular meeting of the council 
the following communications have been 
roerived xafftt referred to the respective 
committees. ' Finance—E. Crow Baker, 
desiring, the Sanction of the. council to 
the expenditure connected with the instal
lation of a telephone, in the infections 
diseases hospital. Electric light—John 
Adams and 41 others, requesting that an 
electric light be placed at the corner of 
Hillmde, Avenue and Fourth street. 
Percjyal.R, Brown, offering a site for the 
new electrje light plant, viz: lots 888 and 
889, southeast corner of Pembroke and 
Government streets. John Carroll, so
liciting an order for electrical supplies bv 
the Eugene F. Phillips Electric Works, 
Montreal, Sewerage—Miss E. Logan, 
requesting that the surface drain at the 
north side of Chatham street be con
tinued fro*» Quadra stree^ east Andrew 
Grey,. Wiring that the Russell.: street

7503 6503 ........780per ton,................. 18 00@20 00
688Straw, per bale..,..

Onions.. per n>.............
Eggs, Island, per doi 
Australian sugar, per pound....

, Island roll, (2 lbs);........
min Creamery...................

Cheese, Canadian, per lb, retail
“ American, per lb..........

Hdins, American, per lb............
Canadian, per lb............

polo. .
B. C. WON EASILY. 1 Long cltir. per »...........

San Francisco, April Sr-At the-Ipokit '89|^Sh8^.®.V* 
game between tiie B. C. lacrosse teams Ptg4 feet; per do* 
and a itoked team of San .Francises 
players, at the ice skating rink last night/ 
the former won by a score of two to 
nothing.

1 00
. Humphreys said.the. public meet
ing should* be called, as it was really
the first start.

Aid. Munn objected to «the date (June 
■18) set for tiie sale of the debentures 
issued Under the recant electric light 
loan by-law. He believed -that; the money
should be made available.earlier, jn order 
to have the work done in..thé dry
son. ’ , ; -1* • "3 •

AM. Wilson s$$# feat it joak 
weeks for advices to readh 'L&idoa 
three weeks for advertising 
sary and that th fee weeks 'far a reply 
w<efle also necessary, 
i 'Munn thought the -wires- should ’ 
have been used.

AM. Harris’ motion regarding .the lia
bility of patiente sent to JSbilee hospital 
by other than authorized representatives- 
of the city was then taken up.
.AH- Munn said the extent of 

sSbHity was not fixed.

6984
72020
83061-2 6205

75
20

It
17:

22
18 sea-17! •“U" three 

I that 
were' neces-

ffi
80

SSek per .............
Mutton, per to. ...
Pork, fresh, per lb 
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per

“Geese, per to.................. .................... zwue»
Fish—Smoked salmon (spring) per lb... 15
Flshr-Snlmon (Spring), fier to.......,10@12

Rabbits, apiece.... :, .
Salmon (Smoked), per to

unds, per kit, 2 25 
7015

51(
15

1.5002.00
THE WHEEL. 

SOME FAST TIME.It

50
10

Smoked halibut* 

Small fish............

1 12 respon- 
WEàti'wus-the •

limit? What was the daily charge to 
be? Who was to "supervise -the matter? • 
After some discussion the-matter 
tabled again.

Thie council then went into-: committee 
of the whole on the Jubilee htepita] aid 
by-law of $35,000. Part of'the bv-laiv 
was incomplete,, anti Aid. Harris' and 
Munn were named a committee to. place 
it in shape for the next meeting,: The 
committee then rose and asked ! leave to 
sit again.

AM. Wilson said at any eariÿ'dàte he 
would -bring a sewerage loan byjlaw for
ward; and believed both should bè placed 1 
before -the people at the same -time.

Aid.* Harris moved to offer a prize of 
$500 for the best design for a permanent 
bridge or causeway across James Bay. 
It was decided after a Hang discussion 
to ffer two prizes, one of $350 and one 
of $150, and to require that the twupCans ■ 
accepted be the property of the city. The 
street committee and mayor were named ' 
a ccdnmittee to take the affair in hand. 
They will prepare a section for the-gnid-- 
Ance of architects and fix the cost and 
report a scheme to the council.

Mayor Teague announced that very 
shortly a private offer that would sur
prise the aldermen would be made as-to- 
the bridge.

121-2 
■ 8@10 
121-2

nelts, pot to...............................................
nrgéon, per to....................................

Herring (Labrador), per do*.........
_ Iff (smoked) “ .........
Eastern oysters, fresh, per quart....
Fruits—Apples, per pound............
Bananas, per do*............ .....................
Dredges—California, 

i “ Seedlingsj « Naval ........... .
Lemons, California, per do*...-......... .

“ (Australian) .. . .. ... .kSSEiti

II
was

SC-
75

25 ago

Pine apples, apiece 
Cranberries, per quart 
Island rhubarb, per to 15

8@10
re

established.A MINER’S TRIBUTE.

To the Old Prospectors Heroism and 
Dauntless Energy.

Juneau, Alaska, April 2.—To the Edi
tor: I have been receiving your spicy
paper £0r some time. It has been ad
dressed to my old friend, the late Bob 
Dun., Old Bob is sleeping his last sleep 
in our “God’s Acre” on Chicken Ridge. 
There are many graves on that ridge 
filled by old timers from British Colum- 

The pioneers who helped to make 
British Columbia what ^he is to-day 
passing away-very fast. They left their 
bones in every mining camp. I am 
proud of them. Who but them would 
pack their grub, tools and blankets from 
Fort Yale to Williams OréakJ again to' 

* Peace River, and across Chilcat glacier 
in mid-winter to the great Yukon, the 

vimuaenee river of the north.
United States government sent Lieut. 
Schwatka to explore that-terra incognita, 
what' did (he find ? When he and his par
ty mode that “famous" run down the 
Yukon on a raft, he found old camp 
fires and clean-cut stumps near by. These 
old camp fires told him that he -was a 
back nu-mber as an explorer on that riv
er. Schwatka never soiled his bands to 
cut down a tree in the Yukon—the U.S. 
government paid men to do that. His 
meals were cooked and his bed was made 
for him.. He was

THE TURF.
DOBLB DONE DRIVING.

Richmond, Ind.,. April 9.—The statement 
Is made to-day on good authority that Budd 
Doble, the famous horseman, has decided 
to drive no more races. He will retire from 
active work, except the general superin
tendency of his Interests. All driving Is to 
insontrU8ted t0 1118 “s^tant, John H. Dlck-

bia.ENQUIRY by THE CORONER.He
areBE An Infant*» Body Found " In a Hotel 

Baggage-Room.
The body of a nameless baby girl" oc

cupies the slab in Hanna’s undertaking 
parlors. Its mother, Mary Waller, tosses 

":bn a bed in the Western Hotel, suffering 
from lack of -immediate care added to the 
pains of -childbirth. It is believed she 
bad something to do with ending the life 
of the little stranger, and the police, with 
Coroner Haseli, are conducting a moat 
searching investigation. The author of 
the unfortunate girl’s woe is not known, 
but if his identity can be learned he will 
receive attention. The girl is a Finlan
der who speaks but little English. She 
was employed as chambermaid at the ho
tel, and is perhaps 25 years of age. The 
ribald was bora on Monday, and its body 
was found that night concealed in a sack 
in the baggage room. Dr. John Lang, 
who attended the mother yesterday and 
conducted a post mortem examination on 
the body't«H$ay, testified the child lived 
for a short time. There are no marks Of 
violence on ita (body, hut the doctor sug
gests that simple neglect caused death.

Coroner Haseli opened an inquéet at 
the city hail at 2 o’clock this afternoon 
, R. Maynard,
jL Mnrdoek, M. McCahill, A. Murray, R. 

-F. McIntosh and R: Crozier.,
Dr. John Lang was the first, witness. 

He testified that he was called by the 
police to the Western Hotel at three 
o’clock yesterday morning. He saw the

etead of counterparts of Hydah images.
Since the government felt itself free tô

English Capital Alarmed.
London, April 10.—^Notwithstanding: 

the glib assurances of the English officors- 
of the St. Louis brewery syndicate, as 
well as the reassuring dispatches from) 
the managers in that city, the fact re
mains that the English shareholder,; ore 
decidedly alarmed over the outlook and 
are favorably disposed towards a treaty 
of peace with the1 Knfehts.. of labor. 
TTtere was a secret meeting of a number 
of the heaviest stockholders at the Can
non street hotel on Saturday afternoon, 
at which the call for the convention of 
brewery employes to be held i 1 St. Louis 
this month for the purpose of organizing 
to the end that the boycott ugiiusc the 
English syndicate might be more vigor- - 
onsly enforced, was read and discussel. 
No formal action was -taken, but it was 
the opinion pf many of those present (hat 
some stèpis should be taken for the l'.ro- 
feetiogi of the English interests (hit are 
menaced toy the uncompromising attitude 
of the American managers, 
meeting will tie held on Saturday next, 
and it is not improbable that within a 
week two or three of the heaviest stock
holders imay sail for the United States 
with the view of looking over the ground 
fa person a-nd suggesting measures by 
wMdh the breweries^ may be .brought 
again into amicable relit ions with oigan- 
ized labor.

authorization, it was most natural that rev
it wasthe treasury* should have been found 

stripped bare. All the revenue, all the When the

trust funds and all the railway guaran-
m

■
I

awarded great praise 
and was made a héro of, but th^ miners 
were the true explorers, the real conquer
ors of the unknown land. They mapped 
the Yukon and its branches and prospect
ed them years before Lieut. Schwatka 
appeared on the scene.

Before I close this short letter I must 
give all praise to W. P. Reed, a good 
friend of all -miners from British 
bla. He was as poor as a rat when 
he skinned off his pack on Dease creek; 
now he is one of the solid men of Alas
ka. ‘ His store and hotel and purse are 
always open for any old timer from Brit
ish Columbia. '
l am told that our-mutual friend old 

Joe Irvine will be appointed gold com
missioner for ..the Yukon district. That 
would be a good appointment. Joe would 
be respected and obeyed, whHe • one of 
jfour “la-da-da” dudes would provoke 
trouble »6d plenty of it.
- ' ■ JGHN e. GURREY,-

A pioneer of 1858.
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wita the following jury:

Itch cured In 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never falls. 
Sold by Geo. Morrison.g**

i No Condition Powders like 
Dick’s Blood Purifier.
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w worked out before I 
^Eect they will have I 
AnstriB» on whiChtnel appUod them at-fird
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Indeed, it 18 
„ two changes, at right direction- I 

than co unithe

has been gone into and 
comparing the new

For instance there
tkm in saym« that ti
W, OB agricultural i
°U -juut- to 20 per a 

in the interest! 
farmer and the great 
Rinee it is apparent 
outside the Massey-I 
tog company, who s 
ones directly concern! 
high tariff wall on th 
er, that this duty sh, 
pear, then any reduci 
in the right direction- 
would be a benefit 
a twenty per cent, da 
duty at all would be 
is no dlfficutty in con 
on this item, since t 
understood, and there 
it nor its effect. Aa 
it is about the only c. 
as can be seen, can 8 
material benefit.

So long as the Ca: 
the benefit, it is pc 

to him as 1 
It is,

eoncern 
came about, 
that he has not got 

* . wa government for 
Wilson bill makes 
meats free, and in "I 
Canadian government 
pose a higher duty tt 
Hr. Foster’s argume 
has not passed the se 
is done there is no 1 
the Wilson bill provi 
that he expects, nay 1 
tarai implements will 
free list when the 
bill. As the America 
the implements will o 
countries who recipn 
American goods free 
doubt but the action 0 
Marnent in the meanti 
advantage of that offi 
ed by the American 1

There can be no be 
the averseness of tin 
ment to secure reripr 
tiie two countries thi 
The Americans hold - 
the Canadian- go vert 
they wiouM accépt. J 
dap on a duty of tv 
show their utter hÿ 
a danse after cornme 
Ing that if the Amef 
these articles^ by pll 
free list, so will Oanz# 
when the American 
Foster calls “white,” 
‘tivhîte,” he speedily 
the time imagining i 
fine piece of stated 
lowers Bpplaud;him & 
he announced that th< 
tioned was to be inse
cte., the Tories in ' 
and -when the finane 
SaBd that he would 11c 
can offer of free agri 
they cheered still if 
Foster will announce 
ror” has been made 
is either. 25 or 15 1 
cheers will greet his

(As to the necessity 
•ulturâl implements, ! 

.Hon.. (Mackenzie Bow- 
lian trip has plainly 
minister of trade un 
at the-banquét of tin 
Toronto that the (Md 
ny were able to opmp 
icans in Australia 1 
What does this meat) 
that Canadians are 
part of the price’ the 
pay so as to enable 
trade for (Messrs. Ma 
is not the case this fii 
with cheaper help f| 
to compete with Ann 
market. 'In short, tl 
has discovered that 1 
to combines, and re! 
longer.

The plating of cet 
free list is of adva 
and the (Northwest, 
and Conservatives 
points. So far

But iwhat abolit 
twine? Far worse t 
implements duty is t 
on coal oil and' bind 
however, has been d 
two rotting branche^ 
In the case of coal < 
the investments in 
heavy to permit 6hj 
ever there may tie; 
and there may be *1* 
dent protection not 
business by removinj 
there can be none t 
ing at the extraord 
Protection which is i 
to binder twine, then 
*hy it should not be 
alt the money inveel 
fa American- capital, 
of Halifax, stands a 
tag this duty retaine

■ 5^™8, is quite st 
venoJtMe government 
matter.
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boat. There is a whiskey house aéras»
• the-water from Green’» -house, .jge came 

bsefc in Wo hours. He had four bottle®
* - - of -whiskey which he took to Green's

Charge house. She saw no more that night, . -iWtâ die moeeptkm of Trustee Tates, 
or Murdering Rancher being drunk. 'Next morning she was all the members of tiie school board were

Green. sick in bed. Hie Indians bad afl left, present at last evening's meeting.
Lynn the same afternoon tame to her and A deputation of the high, echoed boys 
told her to go away; he looked sour and asked the board to assist their cricket 
cross, he had three guns in his hand. <tu(h. It (was pointed out thfar. the only 
Witness heard no shots, being sleepy and way to do tins was by private subscrip- 
sick. Drank nothing that morning. The titans, and the trustees promised, indi-vid- 
boy heard some shots and went to see ua6y, to assist the boys, 
what was the matter. He went to the A 8. Tates wrote stating fliat accord- 
house, hut returned again and toid her “« to danse two of the adw school act 
two men were dead. Lynn was not has.coiM no longer tooCti his seat estrus- 
preséçt whçn the hoy said this, but earoe, tee, «Wj^hie reiKâefi outside the city limits, 
soon afterwards with .the guns. vWtnéSu ' AH the trustees were of opinion that 
was soared end she did not ask him fwateticaBy Mr. Tates was a resident of 
that day. He seemed in e hurry to *®le rity, and it was decided not to de- 
get away. One of the gums wasa. rifle, dare tihe seat vacant until the opinion 
another a shot gun- (He had hwo black ** ^ attorney-general had been ototain- 
"near skins, an otter skin, some tobacco, po®*.
shot, and some doth for women's dresses . “• Hdbfcis Objected to Ks dhiMren be- 
in his hands beside» the guns; also scene placed' in1 mixed douses, and asked 
money in a little tint box. He counted ™at changed. The secretary
the money; he said there was $116. was, instructed' to write that the change
There were some paper Mis and silver. ke made.
(Tt was a small white box. Witness did A Smith, contractors for the
not ask him iwhere he got the things and Nomtüt ward adfooi, offered to allow $200 
Aie -did not «say. They all went away then ^ ^h1® hoiler pot ün. t>y the fttrtHXMitractor 
in the skiff, very quickly. Lyon wanted was accepted, and. would give bonds to 
to Shoot witness in *■$ boat He took re£}aoe it If found nesessary. 
up one of the guns and said: “I guess Trustees Saunders and Glover thought 
if we get caught you will te« all about **« Proposition; a fair one, Trustees Ix>- 
61t. I can’t trust in any women,” point- ve™ anti' Marchant holding a contrary
ing the gun at her. opéri*®- On account of the absence of

The case was in progress at the time of Trustee Tates the matter was deferred 
going to press. '“US Monday at 4 o’clock.

* From Thursday’s Dally. . to dispense with the
The remainder of the evidence in the °* la^tOFa of the

I/yton rnuüder case, In progress wfoen the ^Th sctw>ote; —
Times went to press yesterday afternoon, ' wa* ™ade of the y ”'«*• Assignees,
is db follows: appîications for positions of janitors and ,-The written reply of the assignees of

T.n_. T, ,, n . the eieaonnfe for the month. Green, Warlock A Co. to the committee
relating ’ her experience wfotoHtynn^n «J18*0 attentiia'n0e at the schools difring #rom' the dissatisfied creditors, has been 
toeTt when to Ih^te^ to Zioiï JÏS** Was: A™*«e attendance, given out for publication by-the commk-

«Lwwt\ro £3'S!v%Ëg 1’696- 16& Jt ^ Wow ia fnii:

im reply. Half way across the bay he teacher 47 ’ ’ ’ v age ^ v Victoria, -5th April, 1894.
threw the two guns and the dress cloth (w nf TnM(m Xfo . Noah Shakespeare, Esq., Chairman of
into the water. They Jhem went across oXI ! Committee appointed at creditors’
to near Comox, about half way between lX®S LJU meeting held at (Pioneer hall on Mon-
Cape M-udge end Comox. They camped Zmnk* day, the 2nd April, 18M:
thm-e a month back in the. bush. Lynn adjacent bay or any ^tber^ui’- In a^ordance with our un-
and the boy were there all the time, g», f aertankmg, we now beg to inform you
Prisoner-hunted in the woods. He lost large auantities of HriffwnoV ti!e i tnat we decided to call a meeting
hie skiff, which was anchored. It was cXtâ fTiSdfc ^ ae «editors of Green, Work.* |
lost at «light. There were many small ™ pobt-c and private purpos-i Oo„ in compliance (with the request as
articles iri-the boat, b(ut no sail, which Trustees (MalrAanf T.nvnli ,„i interned in the resolution (copy of whichhad been taken on shore LyuU. then w« St S to ,5 ^ presented us with) Ued aft£e 

bought a canoe at Comox from a Siwash, «ù> ««lnrieT meeting of creditors held last Monday.Whfch cost fouty d0flare. Wk campÿ ^ S & W J/W'.ML -As to the time of °S
Lynn was very suriy. If the boy made o’dtok. J a at tu ,ng we cannot yet inform yon, as it is
a noise he slapped him hard. Sometimes " - ____________ _ desirable that as utoch care should be
he took aia open knife and threatened mR(. m vkworii —,taken for the reliable recording of the 
to kill-her. She said she had suffered OTPRli WEST. votes which' may be taken at the meet-
enottgh, and asked him why be <Ed edfc W; Beer va,ued at mv koo &s possible, end also that as little de-
kili her, Me made no reply. &7 should be.caused to the creditor to
said nothing to witness as to *&* *be,L /**££*. . ^taring their names at the mating
ehquto- say if captured. After leaving; -.Ltot*6.rdfoRA-for Afi*8^commenced and the counting of the votes' on anv 
this tiSmp they went to .«wtiAesecitinL , A. two*tory .frame 'dwell- resolution which may be jassed With
«de, staying at Grcas island^ about „ i ‘»$r on Esquimÿt street, Victoria West, the view of facilitating the work we
week; They bought goods at the stores j Wa« burned fb the ground with nearly all have already caused the préparation of
and epld the skins, beat, otter and deer, j the contents. The budding was owned an alphabetical list of creditors to be be- 
Lynn: tolled the deer himself ; the bear *7 w- Beer and was occupied by two tom. The ticket system of recording the 
and ‘ We other skib/s he got at Green’ Mothers of the owner. A strong wind vote mentioned by Mr. Tates to you this • 
hoTSÿÿ'îSàvaiy island. They then went was blowing when the fire started in the morning has not yet been fully decided 
upon &!»• ranches tit fihiaw island^ where bathroom at the south-west comer of the • on> 'but if ft is soitie time will necessarily 
witness!' saw Superintendent Hussey, house. The chemical engine with a hose ^ required for the preparation of these 
WheU .they got to iHhie ranch witoeBs told carriage went over, and a line of hose tickets, Therefore we . cannot possibly
Lyurh yto go away and leave her. She over a quarter of a mile in length, was inform yon of the exact date just now
told him that some time or other he laid from Oaigfiower road. At one ont we can assure you that public notice 
wctoKLget caugTat ifhe stayed there. He time several houses were to danger, but be given of the meeting as soon as
replied that nobody knew what he had willing neighbors kept the roofs dampen- a“ arrangements can be completed.

ed until the firemen arrived. The ehem- ,___ ... We are yours truly,
ical engine saved the adjoining house, J. STUAjRT YATB8,
occupied by Mr. Shires. The burned , J- M. GOI/DAItT,
building was insured in a company the 'Assignees of Greêh, Wdrlock & Co. 
flame of whic>.« n*kyét known, for $3, " ‘ """ * —
500 and the contents in the Hartford, of 
Connecticut, for $1,500. The origin of . _
the fire is unknown. Victoria West is n ■wxFre»» Messenger Who 
without protection- from fire and the de- Train Robbers,
partment was ignorant of the fire until Bond Creek, O, T., April i0,—As south- 
jForeman Henry noticed the iUnmination bound train number 1 on the Rock IsCand 
from the upper window of No. 1 hall on road was approaching the Arkansas river

to4SedUfbeM3k*,UD"l Tb6 daT^-ter there “bLn^^toMlent'dtoMttyto 52 ntoht™,1168 U °’Cl°Ck t0"
ntw fire halb, that part of the building would “*ht ™as.kfd robber Jumped aboard the

Towns4id^hiw m- r °>! have been saved. As it was it was near- ensine’ wiucl1 wa* running slowly
l^Vn^^rn^ !7 half an hour before tht department nsîlal on approaching the bridgo at this 

^ n Ü » XZ Zf k=ew of the fire at all: There are no P°int, and levelUng two pistols at toe
A kilrSto VvS-i^ a alarm boxes in Victoria West, and Chief engineers head, commanded him to stop
^^^glTatWhS £ f“ Deasy had to lay 1,000 feet’of hose to .Mm engineer at first made^

which he Wed his own rifle, an old ^achH^.fire irT °ear6St hydrant; ’to^oftof “o thegthreaten™g at" 
one. Aiu*her j'ifle, a Wtorihester m*' The building and contents were valued r1”1? “f the rdbber overcame any desireacSÆiïïSïï « 42 ,r
one of those Lyron hrougl* down to the ™”« m for *e sanae fire by Constable .as *e traaa topped
bout. Tt came from Green’s house; it Oatter, but the chief sent an engine up ked 'okt>ers’ 1116 aotnal
was a new rifle. Witness did not see to that box which is on Chatham street, ^,lch 18 not known- made for
him using this riffle to Wanting. He as a safeguard. „
bougth four boxes of cartridges at Van- ------------------------------ mesemrer re^i 1 ^'^"Bargo express
couver. Diarrhoea and Dysentery. ■ n*'er realized -that an attempted roh-

Are perhaps the most common of our Perpetrated, and quickly
every day ills, and every person nearly p.r revolvers and stood at toe
has . some special cure of his own. Onrs y. * nrK+oa<wut0 I^et1 the onslausht of 
is ‘Perry Davis’ MAIN K1LLÇR, and ““® the latter reached toe
having used it for many years we can . J ®nf x messenger commenced
confidently recommend it. Get Big Bot- "^bether he should open’toe

?2?r. « A®4- Harman finally positively 
•«reclined to open. The robbers then 

' vSeeei a stick of dynamite under the 
door and au explosion which tore open 
toe whole aide of the car followed. After 
the explosion thq robbers appeared at toe 
door, and as soon as they were seen by 
Harman the latter opened fire dnd killed 
one of toe robbers instantly.

As soon os'toe other robbers saw toe 
game was up they attempted to retreat, 
but (Harman followed them: with 
stant fusilade and succeeded in wounding 
another of toe robbers. The injured man 
fefl in his tracks, bat toe others managed 
to get away. It is thought, however, 
some of them have been seriously wound
ed. The trainmen picked up the dead and 
wounded robbers, and after placing them 
aboard toe train came to Pond Creek.
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Usual of Transacted at YOU.
<

K. loo tollman Jennie Given Evidence 
• tj vRegarding the Tragedy on , 

Savary Island.

»
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THUS

YOU SAVE&"““w vrif much discomfort.
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The preliminary hearing of Hugh Lynn, 

with .the murder of John Green 
eSfl Thomas Taylor at Savary island on 
Opto|er 28th, took place this afternoon 
at 2.30 in the main room of the provin- 
ciakpaiice headquBrtSns, Bastion- street, 
Magistrate Pearson presiding.

Siipetintenderit Hussey gave evidence 
that en January 5to last a warrant for 
toe tur-reet of Hugh Lynn was issued, 
since whfiah date the police had been 
diligently searching for the accused along 
the efltire coast from Victoria to Alae- 

" ka. . 'Inquiries were also made along the 
Ameticaomde, where a description of the 
accused had been sent. As a result of 
tftesè- ’ inquiries on toe American side 
Constable Bledsoe and the witness pro
ceeded' 'to (Port. Townsend and from 
theflee to toe islands adjacent thereto 
to toe Sa a Juan country. After search
ing several days there they secured in- 
fontiation that the accused was most pro- 
abiy at : a àmati cabin' on Scott island, 
San Juan country. They scoured the 
services of Sheriff Thomas and1 his dep
uty, M. Delaney, -and accompanied by 
these officers proceeded to the said cabin 
oa- Monday morning last, the 9th inst. 
Mr. 'Meianey arid witness took a trail 
Which led1 to toe rear of the cabin1, while 
Constable Bledsoe and Sheriff Thomas 
took a different route so as to gnard the 
share and prevent escape by boat and 
cut-off retreat. Arriving at the house, 
Delaney and witness knocked at the 
Qtaer aud were admitted by the prisoner. 
Another man was in-the house and two 
Indian women were about the place. 
Witness asked the prisoner where he was 
fftto tiAd he said from Port Townsend, 
and (hat he arrived from there on Sat
urday night last. Asked hie name, he re
plied Gallagher or Galloway, and then 
SaSjjj' ‘fiÿo, it isn’t; it’s 'Newton.” Pris- 
one* seemed to witness to be growing 

s by this time, and.moved over 
a 'Winchester rifle at the head

Wilson, (Miss WHson and maid Mr*
"nr8e- Miss Woodworth) 

Sir WKam L. Young, Bart., J. Toche 
L. J. Thomson, C. W. Collier.

Anumg the distinguished passengers 
were Right Rev. Bfchop Scott, Anglican 

of North China, who with Mrs. 
f^n hls way home to England. 

W. Johnstone, one of toe proprietors of
^ndV>Sir^Dfiard’ tiSotheï Pass- 
eniger. Sir William Zj. tfbung and
Iteugias Dick were also aboard
- the todp brought 881 Chinese passen-
Porttn 48rj!“^ed here’ 250 SO to
1’ortte.nd, the Mander making a special
tnp from Vancouver, and 300 to Havana 
The latter go across the continent ou a 
special train. There were 15 Japanese 
landed here. They, with toe Chinese, 
pass Sato the hands of the city heal th offi- 
cerg.

of. the-- S»d. (Delaney and witness kept 
between him and the rifle, and the pris
oner ’thsn turned and went for the door 
offtiyt oabip, aril Delaney and ’witness 

after ;him, ,witness calling, upon ,
Delaney..to produce his warrant of ar- 
r^t, .tiling bEm this was the men they 
wefeilooking for. Witness at the same 
tube "told Lynn the warrant charged 
biat yfttk the murder of John Green and 
TÜmnae.^TayloTi at (Savary island. The 
deputy- sheriff read the warrant to the 
prisoner whta ramaked, ‘'It Is too bad 
and ' pairid not be helped. I expected 
yoa Would be after me.” The prisoner 
wits duty cautioned about any statements 
hq mjgh't make. iLateri on he volunteer
ed toe statement that he had been at 
Savary ,island, and left there the latter 
part of October on in November. He .
said be- knew Green and Taylor and liv- doae- ^‘’Prtecmer told witoess not to tell 
ed close by them on Savary island, as. anybodj; about the bearskins. Lynn did 
be done some woi'k fo?» John Green not want to leatve her. She wanted to 
and ho-and Green and Taylor had some «° to Poet Townsend by steamer, but 
drink* together, liquor being kept at et Prispd^wopld uok aUaw her. She waat- 
uelgSboHeg saloon, at a place called ed to leave him. He said by and by 
Lined. He had lived at Savary island atl Of W wsH__go in a canoe to Port 
for fl few' days, and when he left he TowestN- Whes at the ranch they al- 
was the larit stranger tp leave. Some ways went to Oreao Island for supplies.
Indians- had deft there the morning be- After «dying fewo months at the ranch 
fore he did. They had only camped t'h€0' to Port Townsend iin a canoe,
ttieflÿ. oyer nighit and were on their wav the bôy. goingf wito them. At Port 
north; Me said he had seen a good deal Townsefid they stayed at her own house 
of both Green and Taylor while 
and had had several drinks with

vary ieland; his wife arid a boy had tra
velled towards the mainJand in a skiff.
He jwjjHilted ids way down to Texada 
island ji»'a skiff ak beet he could. At 
Tâxada island -he lost his skiff. It 
dragged anchor and drifted away during 
the,night.' He went to Comox on foot 
a n^, bpught a canoe from an Indian, for 
whîcA,.he.paid forty dollars, and returned 
to bto camp with the canoe. He remained 
at Texada island a month or more, and 
f ro«n he Went to Orces Maud, Sail 
Jua-u floantigr, procured some supplies 
theré.arid sold some skins to a storekeep
er. '‘ After remaining a day or two he When Lytam threw toe guns overboard 
proceeded tb Shaw island and there took be made no remarks. Witness made no 
pcwfflpOA of a email cabin and lanto, inquiries as to where Lynn got the goods 
which, he said were owned by some rela- end money, or remarks about the dead 
tives^'of his woman. After remaining men. At Port Towinsend -Lynn stayed 
there untfl some time in .February with at witness' dau^fter’s house; sometimes- 
his Indian woman and boy, toe son of a he stayed at the Bay View house. He «« 26a. 
mahf^rjin had formerly lived with the kept pretty sober. They ail left Port " ' 
Wdtetii^. whio was accompanying him. At* Townsend tot the telandg at 8 p.in. and' 
ter façbaiuiflg a few weeks at : Port rtavélléd ' all nïigMt, reaching Whidby isl- 
TowbSemti, he left ther boy to go to 8®d at dark. They remained there four 
School there, in charge of «Michael Deleo. days, and traded «the rifle to am old white 
a etdVoorikeeper, and .then left Port Town- man. They then went to à small island 
send: in'ids canoe with his wife on Sun- a™d stayed two days, leaving for the 
day night, April 1st. They stayed some ranch at 10 on Saturday morning. They 
time On toe islands on account of rough" 6<* ithere that ndgh’t and stayed until 
weather. (Sunday «nothing, when the police camé

Tbe.fla^pner accompanied witnees and and took thorn away. The teat time witt 
Constable Bledsoe voduatarilv, and the 0688 98w G'reeu end Taylor aliVe was 
party arrived to. Victoria yesterday from the ”*** before; both were at Green's 
San Tuan. house; it was daik. Witness and Char-

flïîe prisoner had no questions to 1Ae8/(B!STt woman) were up there,
ask. ,'V. _ Both Green and Tayfor were drunk.

iV Jeu^Hoquito, a Bella Coda Indian J^prtootter hàd 00 queeeo!nB t0 nsK' 
womgq,, deposed:—Knows toe prisoner, ‘
whoso, name is Hugie Lynn. lived Buperintendent Hussey asked for a re-
with him-two and a half years; first met ma°(1 f" ei-8ht days, so that witnesses 
him in-Vancouver. Went to five with residing at a distance from Vic’ovia could 
him toergiabouit a month, going thence to bbre. Also to bind over the winiees 
Port tbStoeend, where she owns a house. Jerome 40 appear at the Vancouver ssriz- 
Remainedithere about a year, returning esToa AIay 15™'
going agate to Vancouver in winter. had no objeetionfe to the remand,
Staypd -there affl summer and went back 86 he saM be wanted to get a lawyer, 
agpin -to.Port Townsend in August, stay- Hagwtrate Pearson thereupon remand
ing aM winter and returning in July last 64 ‘b® oase foT e^ht days and bound 
year. .Lyrin went fcUng for a cannery °rver tb«"witineas to a.M>ear it Vancouver 
on the. Fraser river for a month, witness 00 ^ date mentioned, 
accompanying him. They then returned The coirét to en adjourned at 4.45. 
to Vancouver, remaining there two HuSh Lynn, the prisoner, is a tail,
weeks.. After this they went up north in muscniiar" looking man, with black beard 
a stiff With her boy, Louis Boqfoto aged afld ^skem and tawny mousUeie, He 
7. They wènt to an island on which liv- 18 an m toB gent looking man, Ms fortoead
ed Jack Gireën and a man named Tom, bel'D= b^'b aa3 wril shaped, his nose
Staying there only one night, going on deep-set eyes xm either side
afterwards to Marispina Inlet where they fi® “babifol
stayed two weeks, hunting but cot only fIea“ maualdy aasocATSLwito tne mur- 
toree mink7 From there toey went back ^ J?6
to J^k Green’s island and stayed four
days te a Siwash house, a tittle distance ^Üe Vî
from Qyqen’s. Lots of canoes came to £ * *
the ieltihd êvery day. One canoe party ^ ,
of t„L„ . 1 , DnrouStinBot Jennies evidence, so damn-^ Indians, two men and mg-and ooncto^ve to every perso:i pree-

^6ar ttlem.,ODe «*' court, toe wrotehidmaa dis-
T afte™?°”- OneJ>f the played no efgn of emotion; but stood .’ean- 

?^g0tt^riRt-w,fflegB a Rak oto: of a bfe ^fe again* toe dofeomoot locker, appa- 
, . °*ber8 drank and got -eently Mhe most disinterested spectator in-
drunk. The, gin «was procured in. Van- room, 
couver. Lynn was there and drank, too. •
There were tpo other Indian# on the island 
besides «teee mentioned. Lynn went that 
same night fo Jack Green's house after 
some «bottles of whiskey ; he went in a

WORTH" HIS b’Al.T.

Shot Two

there 
them.

of the day he left Sa- as
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Three of the Crew of the Agnus Mc
Donald Lost at Sea.

The steamship Empress of Japan, Capt.
Geo. A. Lee, arrived here at 2 o’eioek 
this afternoon after a pleasant trip of 
11 days across the Pacific. On 5th April, 
to latitude 49.23 n., longitude 1§6.53, w.N 
she pa^ed toe Amaesrican wbafing bark'
“John Winsbrop" steering to the west
ward, and on 10th of April, off Oa numnah 
light bouse she passed the "American 
three-masted schooner “Katie FUckinger’’ 
bound in. Tlÿ! tetter was not in distress 
as reported. •

48he brought news of the drowning 
three weeks ago of a boat’s crew of the 
Agues MacDonald... The hunter was 
Charles Williams, of Sooke, and one of i 
the boatmen was Sam Lewis, a halfbreed, 
well known as a sort of semi-professional 
pugilist. The name of the third man is 
not known. " The three men failed to re
turn to the schooner in toe evening and 
during thle right a gale came up. through 
which no small boat could have lived.
The schooner . Warlock was sold for 2600 
yen. On March 30th the Aurora collid
ed with a steamer outside of Yokohama 
and had her bowsprit carried away. She 
returned as the Empress left. Robert 
Irving from the May Belle and R. Mar
wick of the Vera returned home on the 
Emprese, Th^y report terrible rough 
weather and plenty of seals. It is ex
pected that toe season would be a good 
one. All of the schooners except the 
Fawn were out. The latter’s Indians 
were amply having a “circus” to Yoko
hama where they could buy all the whis
key they «wanted. The E: B. Marvin had 

accustomed. 250 sealskins and was leading to the 
catch to date.'

The passengers were Mr. de Bunsen,
Miss Corbin, Captain Dayton, Mr. Dew
ar, Douglas Dick, Miss Fuller, Mr. Ga- 
vutoky, Mr. Gifligsn, Miss Haygood, Mr.
and Mrs. Nodton, Mss Kyle, Mr. Pos- contains 3 per cent, of butter fat, and it 
chenkoff, Miss Patterson, W. Johnstone, is 
N. Holmes, Miss Shakespeare, A. M.
Brnee, Col Peck,- Mr. Stenfon, Right

Bifop Scott, Mrs. Scrtt, Captain For ^ Qrocm <uldDro«,8t8. Pro- 
and Mrs. Simonson, Mr. Sirasu, Mr. pared by The Johnrton Fluid Beef Oo„ 
"Wayieu, Rev. Mr. Witiex Mr; atot Mrs. Ütoetteri-,

'/‘. ' r-.: -

a con-

he City of Caracas to Venezuela has 
lately been the scene of much rejoicing 
ovèr the opening of a new railway be
tween that place and Valencia, in the .in
terior, a distance of about 111 miles. 
Matiy difficulties in the construction had ' 
to be overcome, owing to the mountain- - 
ous' nature of thé route. Several impor
tant bridges, tunnels, and viaducts were , 
«instructed. The road opens up u very 
rich and important agricultural region. 
The road was built under toe auspices of 
a German corporation.

Babies need fat
Mother’s milk, though thin and watery 

in appearance, contains from 2 to 6 per 
cent, of fat.

Fat is needed, not only for the growth 
of brain and nerves, which is very rapid 
in children, but also for toe perfect for
mation of the other tissues.

Milk Granules

The Perfect Equivalent of Mother's MilK
If toe ‘Hollanders actually undertake 

to drain, toe Zuyder "Zee, toe first item 
of expense will be a monster dam that 

. Will cost at least $18,006,000.
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FARMER’S RXFBRIKFCE.the tariff changes.CEâœiSa
date surface drain.. Stfeeta_!n^0rk
Campbell, desiring that a

!d on «treeti .eastward to kbe
Willmm Andean .reniioéH

ue improvements (be ’made on 8 that 
hdora street Water commlttL3^r
to, complammg.o6 .the appoint^f E. 
itly made to the position of 
the corporation pump, Frank 
nrmg re-appomtaent to. thex oositiZ 06’ 
4-LeeA0Vhe conmreti<m.,pntep n of 
hty Auditor Raymur renortpj 

fls: The receipts -for, tkbto^ ®8 fo1' 
fding 30th Marché 1894 amnni!?^11^8 ' 

K,445.23, against $39,086.6^“rted *° j 
^responding period f pf 1803 t»k* • *1 
actioally from all sources two w is :

to $83,007.85, for city debt, munK. 
toned, salaries, city institutions. buiM* 
ks and surveys, streets, misp^liL " d" wcation and board of health Xav^L”8’ 
lance of the amount voted of 
• , Ttle statement gave full detail» À 
f heads of expenditure to eaePbranto ‘

A

He Tells the Story of Eight Years’ Suffer
ing and Vain Efforts to Begaiu Health 
—iHow This Boon was Tlually Ob
tained.tffect of the Revision Cannot Yet 

by Fully Estimated.

IN RIGHT DIRECTION

The
Mr. Henry Lamb is a .well known far

mer living near Meeford, Ont. To the 
editor of the Monitor he recently told 
the following interesting story:

“About eight years ago I suffered from 
an attack of inflammation of the stom
ach, causing me .extreme pain. I was 
attended by Dr. Clarke, who brought 
me arouad, and I have always given 
him the credit of saving my life on the 
occasion. The effects of toe attack, how
ever, remained, and f fell into a state 

eet of the ta-J °f ctoonio poor health, which’ completely 
unfitted me for my ordinary work. I 
was really dragging out a- miserable ex- 

The isteiaoe. I suffered for over seven years 
from a constant pain in my stomach, 09* 
well as from weakness and continued 
debility. I tried many remedies, but 
without relief. I at length decided to tty 
Dr. Williams’ Pink PUls. I soon felt 
the pain in my stomach relieved,'and of
fer a time it was entirely gone and I 
fefit like a new man. I can ' now work 
half a day at a time without fatigue; 
arid as 1 am stilt- using the pills I con
fidently expect; as I have every right to 
do from toe gçeat results thus fur, to- 
be able to do my work as formerly. I 
have stated my experience to many peo
ple, and invariably recommend a trial 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink -Pills.”

Those who are weak, nervous, or 
■ whose system if run down will find cer
tain and speedy relief in the use of toss 
wonderful medicine. As a blood builder 
and nerve restorer Dr. Will:ms’ Pink 
Pills have no rival, and thousands <f 
grateful people testify to their m-rits. 
Sold by dealers or sent post paid i n re
ceipt of 50 cents a box, or six boxes' for 
$2.50, h(y addressing the Dr. Williams 
Medlcirie Co., Brockville, Ont., or Sche
nectady, (N. Y. Never be persmded to 
take something else.

gOMti CHANGES

srr'” »•« «U •*

Altogether.

(Corresponjj^BCC

XTOFA Xa-

4ir1S 1 - ar0 so numerous and of such a

ef the Times.)

changesMracter that they will have to be ful- 
wlnrked out before it can he said what 

thev will have on toe different m- 
f fries on Which they are imposed. To 
dus „r t? .hem at first sight would be as
gppiaud themlUnjVersally condemn them. 
” bSeei it is plainly evident that one 

1 ’changes, at all events, are in 
direction. Whether the goodtwoor

PKCIAL 01 more than counterbalance the bad, 
jhgre be, can only be told after, 

d r hare already said, the whole tariff 
*s r, an „nne into and closely figured out,

COUNCIL MFBTINg.

Number of Matrer* Disposed of T „ .
Evening. *'ast 6

All of the adlenmen and Mayor Teague 
sre present at the council meeting hejj 
it night to put the by-law.. conftrmine 
B rights of toe Victoria Electric Co ' 
tough the last stages id time for ca" 
tting th^ week A letter Was received 
>m President E. Grow Baker stating
v an "as ^ctly.willing 4o give the 
y all the pr.Vileges in connection with 
3 11186 °.f the P°lf» tor toe fire alarm 
xea wires and public lights, Jaut ob- 
ked to any delay in thfe by-law 
ty to award it at this juncture.' He 
cred under the seal of .toe company 
grant all of the rights enjoyed in the 

#ud at present to it«hie city, 
rhe offer was accepted upon motion 
Aid. Wilson, eecoodftixiby; AM. Vigeli-

^mrnrin^the new with the old. _
01 F r instance, there can be no hesto- 
Z in saying that the réduction m the 
ÀTv on agricultural implements from 35 
d“ - ® t to 20 per cent, is a step decid-
^]T m the interests of the Canadian 
farmer and the great mass of consumers.
« it is apparent to almost anybody 
fùtside the Massey-Harris Manufactur- 
to. L-pany, who are about the only 
rL dfectly concerned in keeping up a 

tariff wall on the tools of the farm- 
. that this duty should entirely disap- 
uear then any reduction at all is a step 
to the right direction. Five per cert, off 
would be a benefit just to toat -extent., 
a twenty per cent, duty is better, W no
duty at ail would be better ®ti • er<3 Aid Proposed by the Government for 
U no difficulty in coming to a conclusion tbe Slwla auU Chilliwack Railway.
°a^o^d ”nd^thTre1 clnb^nb®mstaking Tte»e new government bills and one
>nd^r1hf’effect As a matter of fact, public bill in toe hands of a private 
|r , Xut the only change which, so far member were introduced in the house on 

nnn to seen Tan be said to be of any Saturday evening. The government bills
aS f'n 1 benefit all deal with railway matters.
“so rions as the Canadian farmer gets first one gives the province power to as- 

bernât it is perhaps of no great seas, levy and collect taxes on the prop- 
eoneern to’him as to how the change erty „of railway companies, which was 
™ about it is, however, apparent made necessary on account off the judg- 

he has not got to thank the Otta- ment of the supreme court in the C, F. 
wa aovern-men't for the change. The R. assessment The land claimed afld. 
Wilson bill makes agricnltnral impie- occupied as the right of way for rail- 
ments free and in toe face of this toe roads tty railway companies, and other 
Canadian government could not welt im- lands occupied by the company for sta- 
n»se a higher duty than toey have done, tion, engine houses, freight sheds, or 
y, Foster’s argument is that the bill other buildings connected with the actual 
has not passed the. senate, and until that operation, off the railway, together with 
is done there is no use of saying what the personal property of toe company, 
the Wilson bill provides. It is evident including toe rolling stock, shall be as- 
that he expects, nay wishes, that agricul- eessed in. toe district in which the tor
turai implements will not remain on the minus or head office of the company to 
free list when the senate reports the the province is situated as a whole, and 
bill. As the American bill provides that at-the sum of three thousand dollars per 
the'implements will only be free to those mile of track, including sidings, without 
countries who reciprocate by admitting the limits of any incorporate municipali- 
Ameriean goods free, then there is no ty. The unoccupied lands will be taxed 
doubt but the action of the Canadian par- as wild lands and the unoccupied lands 
liameut in the meantime refusing to take as ordinary real estate, 
advantage of that offer will be duly not- The Kaslo & Sflocan railway subsidy 
ed by the American senators. . act provides that toe land grant author-

There can be no better evidence .as to ized for the broad gauge railway may be 
the averseness of toe Canadian govern- given : for a narrow gauge road, ami 
ment to secure reciprocal trade between where, owing to the nature of the conn-- 
the two countries Win in this instance, try and the oyerfoppia* of. toe seetims- 
The Americans hold out the offen.wh;ch ,< ;itv»hall be found impracticable to locate 
the Canadian govetti&nt always said alternate -sections of land, ' as. provided 
they mould accept. Tristéad ofithis ther in the Kaslo A Slocan railway act, 
clap ou a duty of twenty per cent To 1892, toe- (Lieutenant-Governor in council 
show their utter hypocrisy they insert may grant to the company other lands in 
a dause after cornmeal, barley, etc., stat- West Kootenay, whether along the line 
ing that if the Americans reciprocate in. of railway or not, such lands to be se-
these articles by placing them on the lected in Mocks of not less than two
free list, so will Canada, In other words, miles square, but so that such other 
when the Americans say “black,” Mr. land shall not exceed in area one half of 
Foster calls “white,” and when they say the lands which otherwise the Lienten- 
‘hvhite,” he speedily replies “blaek,” ell ant-Governor might have granted toe 
the time imagining he is performing a company, and not exceeding in the while 
fiae piece of statecraft. And his fol- sixty thousand acres, 
lowers applaud him for doing* this. When, 
he announced that the clause I have men
tioned was to be inserted after cornmeal, 
etc., the Tories in the house cheered, 
and when the finance minister later on 
said that he would not accept the Ameri
can offer of free agricultural implements 
they cheered still louder. When Mr.
Foster will announce that a “clerical er
ror” has been made and that toe duty 
is either. 25 or 15 per cent, the same 
cheers will greet his announcement.

As to the necessity of a duty on agri
cultural implements, none can be shown.
Hon, 'Mackenzie Bowell since his Austra
lian trip has plainly shown this, 
minister of trade and commerce stated 
at the banquet of the board of trade to 
Toronto that the Massey-Harris compa
ny were able to compete with the Amer
icans in Australia in an open market.
What does this meafi? It simply means 
that Canadians are called upon to pay 
part of the price" the Australians should 
pay so as to enable them to secure the 
trade for Messrs. Massey & Go. If that 
k not the case this firm ought to be able, 
with cheaper help and lower taxation, 
to compete with Americans to the home 
market. In short, the Canadian farmer 
has discovered that he is paying tribute 
to combines, and refuses to.do so any 
longer.

The placing of certate lumber on the 
free list is of advantage to Manitoba 
and the Northwest. Now both Liberals boards at maturity, 
and Conservatives agree upon these 
points. So far so good,

'But iwhat about coal oil arid binder 
twine? Far worse than the Agricultural 
implements duty is the heavy protection 
on coal oil and binder twine. .Nothing; 
however, has been done to remove thesé 
two rotting branches -of the N. P. tree.
In the case of coal oil tt is argued that 
the investments in- -Petfolea are too 
heavy to permit any-'rednetion. What
ever there may Be”in that argument, 
and there may be a' little to retain suffi
cient protection not to demoralize the 
business by removing it all at once, but 
there can be none to permit it remaih- 
ln" at toe extraordinary high rate of 
protection which is now accorded it- As 
to binder twine, there is no living excuse 
„ it shouM not be abolished. Nearly 

all the ■ ■

neccs-

RA1LWAY LEGISLATION.

Fhe letter 
e minutes.
The by-law was then taktan up, re. 
atedered and adopted and finally passed 
thout the saving clause.as. to toe city’s

Aid. Baker stated that the1 records 
owed the city to have uo .rights with 
' teleimonie company^ .the motion cover- 
; the matter where it was before the 
men hav.Tng been reconsidered, 
kid. Wilson wanted i took now. if any- 
ng had been done about the Queen’s 
today celebration. The time was. fast 
preaching.
Uayor Teague said that Captein Gau- 
i, agent of the marine and fisheries de- 
rflment, had beem written to in order 
it permission might be obtainéd from 

for toe use of..'thé. Quadra, 
die had toe matter in mind, 

d would cad a public meeting neither 
a week or next week, and the com- 
tree would have a fuli, mootii :for its

Akl. Humphreys said. the. public meet- 
f should be called, as -it was really 
s first start.
Aid. Munn objected to +he date <June 
I ^-t for toe sale of the debentures 
ued u-nderi the recent. electric. light 
n by-law.. 'He believedithah the money 
Wdd be made available.earlier jùo. order 
have the work dome An ..to&.d^-.x sea-

Hd. Wilson mW ftiat it ' to<*'; three 
for advices to rearih lUndcMt^that 

^ee weeks for advertising,were- neces- 
ry and that *hfee weeks 'for ra. reply 
kte also necessary.

’Munn thought the-,' wires1 ahould ! 
p'e been used. '
r^- Harris’ motion regarding vthe lia- 

^ Patients sent to «FtSbfkxt- l^àspitar 
other than authorized representatives - 

I the ci ty was then taken up.
M- Munn tsaid the extent of respon- 
fâity was not fixed. WBàh wns dhe - 

• >Vhat was the daily charge to 
r_ who was to supervise .-the matter? # 
ter same discussion the -1 ms^tter : was - 
^red again.
Che council then went into-: committee 
the whole on toe Jubilee hhspital hid ! 
'law °f $35,000. Part of”toé bÿriaw 
!8 ilncomplete, anti Aid. Hdnris < and ! 
mn were named a committee to.place 
m shape for toe next meetings The ■ 
amittee then rose and asked Heave to » 
again.

Wilson said at any earty'daic ho - 
nld bring a sewerage loan byriawffoir- - 
rd, and believed both should bè placed 1 
ore toe people at toe same-titoa 
tid. Harris moved to offer à prize of ' 
>0 for the best design for a pereatine-ot : 
dge or causeway across .Tanw Bay. 
was decided after a long discussion1 
ffer two prizes, one of $350 and ’one • 
*150, and to require that the twtxplans ' 
epted be -the property of tbe The 
set committee and mayor were named ! 
tammittee to take toe affair in hand, 
ey will prepare a section for the-gBid-- 
e of architects and fix the coat'and; 
ort a sdheune to the council, 
lay or Teague announced that very ' 
rtl.v a private offer that would 
ie the aklermera would be made actio* 
bridge.

was ordered spread upon

The

that

:awa
ncti.

The power conferred upon the Lieu
tenant-Governor in council by the Rail
way Aid Act, 1893, is extended in such* 
manner as to "authorize a guarantee both 
of the principal and interest upon thé 
bonds of either or both of.the companies 
to an amount not exceeding one half the 
cost of cofistruction thereof, as ascer
tained by- a edn tract, to be approved 6y 
the LieutenantiGovernor In council, en
tered into after approved, tenders have 
been publicly called for, and whether a 
similar guarantee is or is not obtained, 
from the municipal corporations; but in 
no case shall the guarantee for eitheff 

.company exceed the sum of seven thous
and ^dollars per mile. "So much of the 
provisions of toe said act of 1893 as re
lates to the payment to the government 
of the Dominion subsidy and percentage 
of gross earnings shall be read as referr
ing only to one half of toe subsidy and 
percentage of gross earnings, and such 
half of subsidy and gross earnings Shall 
be hfeld for the purposes m said act men
tioned, and all other provisions’ of the 
said act and the conditions therein im
posed, shall, except as varied thereby, 
apply to the guarantee hereby author
ized: -Provided always that in lieu of 
paying to. the company the excess of 
moneys received on account of subsidy 
and gross earnings, the same shall he 
held and invested to forma sinking fund 
for the payment of the principal of the

The

sur- -

English Capital Alarmed»
qndon, April 10.—-Notwithstanding^ 
glib assurances Of the English officers" 
the St. Louis brewery syndicate, as" 
1 as the reassuring dispatches froim 
managers in that city, the fact re

ins that the English shareholders are 
rdedly alamned over the outlook and 

favorably disposed towards a-treaty 
peace with the Knights . of Libor- 
sre was a secret meeting of a number 
the heaviest stoakholders at the Çcn- 
f street hotril on Saturday afterpoon, 
which the call for the Conventioa of 
wery employes to be held i l ÿt. .|,o'ui» 
s month for the purpose of .v.-gj.nixing 
the end that the boycott agiiust the 
glflh syndicate might be more vigor- * 
ly enforced, was read and discus sol. 
formal action was taken, but it was 
opinion of many of those present that 
to steps should be taken for the pro- 
lion of the English interests that are 
laced by toe 'uncompromising attitude 
toe 'American 
fling will tie held on Saturday next, 

it is not improbable that within a 
k two or three of the heaviest stock- 

may sail for the United States 
li the view of looking over the ground 
person and snggarting measures by 
dh the breweries, may be brought 
m into amicable restions with oigan- 
: labor.

LYNN CAPTURED.
X

The Savary Island Fugitive Now Safely 
* in Prison.

Lynn, the man who mysteriously dis
appeared from Savary island at the time 
of the dreadful murders which were 
committed there some time ago, was 
safely lodged in the provincial jail this 
afternoon by Superintendent Hussey and 
Special Constable Bledsoe, of the provin
cial police. They arrived tfom Port An
geles this afternoon and at once proceed
ed to the jail" with their prisoner.. Lynn 
has been badly wanted by the-police ever 
since the ghastly discovery at Savary isl
and, and his strange disappearance gave 
rise to à vast amount of speculation as 
to his fate,

V ague arid unsubstantiated; rumors came 
from the north from time tq time that 
Lynn had been seen among the Indians 
in the far north, and in this manner the 
matter was kept fresh in the public re
collection until a month or so ago.

_ Some four or five days ago infforma- 
tion having an important bearing on the 
matter was obtained -by the police au
thorities, for Special Constable Bledsoe 
was dispatched, ostensibly to the sound, 
it is understood Lynn was captured on 
one -of toe American islands. The two 
captors could not be found this after
noon by the Times representative, et 
that the details of the matte» were tm- 
ofotainalhLe.

money invested in* this business 
18 American capital. Mri Stairs, M. P., 
, Halifax, stands a inmost alone in bav- 
Ute this duty retained. But Mr. Stairs, 
venT^8’ *S <ln"te 8tranff enongb to pre- 

matter.
As to the other changes, there are 

,ome in all. The grouping of afti- 
es. the classification, has all" be so ma- 

eriaiiy altered, that to say how they 
e.<'t 311 toe industries to which they 

mT; f cold he for the present premature.
13 Plainly shown by the large dele- 

tations which are visiting Ôttawa da'iy 
. Sfl° Air. Foster to complain as to 

Changes made

Anothermanagers.

lers
government interfering in this

:h cured in 30 minutes by Wool
’s Sanitary Lotion. This never fells, 
by Geo. Morrison.

Condition Powders like 
;k’s Blood Purifier. or changes not made.
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mine» tint* wouM be better to lutté- ot the house, but he wished to finish up continued, but no doubt the. promoters 
dace a more general toll. There were the business Of the house before toe of the scheme had seen that the govern* 
many man born, tin China who had ah day was over. Everything else should ment were doing more for ihe Nakuap 
much sense of comprehension ae any one be put aside to investigate charges of & Sloeoff, and they lkought, "Why should 
else. The bill empowered the inspector corruption made against the- government, we put up oar money when the govern
in'" provide for the protection of miners. Members making charges of the kind ment are putting it up for the Nakusp 
If the bill referred only to ChtoamOn it sfaoAi be prepared to substantiate them road?” .
would be declared ultra vires. by submitting a motion for an investi- Hon. >Br. Tnrmer spoke at soime length

Mr. Keith''was surprised that the at- gallon. in' support of tite-government's railway "
Davie * Co. Refuse to Allow a Pull torneygeoeral, who pretended to be so Mr.. Forster—(The resolution proposes pcfltcy, contending that it was better to

anxious for the miners’ kafety, took So to investigate charges that were never guarantee the interest and principal than 
long to introduce the bill. It was brought made. He had never charged that the the interest only. The government were 
forwarth like the last one, jiwt .en the attorney-general was a member of the infoitmed thatr the Chilliwack railway 
eve of a general election. He objected company. 'Let us have an investigation could bë commenced immediately, and 
to a MU 'being brought to, on the Jilea into the whole scheme from first to last. Would be soon placed on a paying basis, 
of protecting the miners,.the only object The attorney-general will have *H the In respect do the Nicola valley railway, 
of which was to repeal the bill of 1800... investigation that he waste. - tie O. T*. R. company would- want full
The present biffl (would work about as Several Voioe^And Three Forks as reports from that country before they
well as the bill of 1890, viz., not at all. we». ' would lease the line. The government
The bill could not be (workable, as one Hon, Mr. Davie—It is the charges of did hot say that the Hues would not cost
clause provided that the inspector could corruption that we- want an inquiry in- more than $14,000 a mile; they only pro
take some action (when petitioned by a to. posed -not to guarantee more" than half
certain number of mmecs. Whait would Hon. Mr. Beaven—The resolution starts of that amount. V ■ “V
become of miners iwho petitioned against off with: “Whereas, under thé advice of Mr. Martin said Be would support the 
the employment of OKtaamen? Why the executive council, His Honor the bill, although he woufid have liked 
they would simply lose their positions. Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased to have seen it brought in in different form.

Hon. Mr. Beaven pointed out; that tie give a provincial guarantee, of interest When, it was said that the Shuawap & 
bill proposed to repeal the biU preventing in favor of the Nakuap & (Slocan railway Okanagan, railway did not pay it was 
the employment of Chinâmes» in manes, company.” It is not the guarantee of not taken into consideration- that the 
The act became famous as being passed interest, but the guarantee of both pria- province was receiving a large amount 
just before the general election, although cîpal and interest that we have been from taxes on land that would not otier- 

_ an effort had been made many times be- talking about.- The attorney-general, wise have been taken up. The Nicola
There was some discussion as to whefh- fore to pass a similar 'measure, and just with hA legal knowledge, had drawn up and Chilliwack railways were quite dif- 

er the resolution was in order, the .peak- after the election it iwas found that tie the resolution as Jt was, and if any one feront. The latter would improve the 
er stating that he thought it was out of bill Was unworkable.- He objected to opposed it he would say they were trying lands in municipalities, while the Nicola 
order, as it suggested tint tie govern- this underhand way of repealing an im- to shirk an investigation. The resolution road would open- up coal and other mines, 
ment should offer a bonus. .portent statute. only referred to -the guarantee of inter- More men wo.itid be employed in the Nb

Dr. MBne was in favor, of the résolu- Hon. Mr. Dévie said tie act of 1890 est, while the house had been discussing cola coal mines than would ever go into 
tioo, and he would Tike to knew whàt tie wàs unworkable, but he would have no à guarantee of principal and interest. Chilliwack for agricultural purposes, 
government had done since the passage objection to striding out the, clause re- Mr. Forster had not said that toe attor- The house rose at G o’clock, 
of a similar resolution two years ago. peÉùfing that aot, as he was perfectly ney-genefttl was a member of the eom-

The resolution was voted down. satisfied that ft was unconstitutional. pany. The house should be given some EVENING SESSION. *
Mr. Brown asked tie attorney-general: Mr. Forster said if tie attorney-general time to consider tie resolution. If n Hon. Mr. Beaven rose to a question of

Is tie act of the Imperial house, known agreed to strike put the clause he would royal commission was to be appointed a privilege. He noticed a stranger report
as teh “colonial probates act, 1892," suffi- hive no objection to the bill. few other things might be examined in- ing on the floor of the house ^
cient ho justify tie government in bring- (Hon. M-r. Beaven also withdrew his to, among them tie Three Forks scheme, to be given thé special privilege of using 
mg into force, with, respect to tie Unit- ohjefctions on the attorney-general’s as- Mr. Grant said the rules should be the floor of tie" house each member should 
ed Kingdom, tie aot, Chap. 19, of the suranoe. suspended.. The hon* member for Nanai- be given a copy of what he reported If
statutes of 1889, iwhfch provides for the The bill was read a second time and mo district had said same very pertinent he was there simply as a press reporter 
recognition in this province of probates referred to committee, where the clause things that he believed about tie Na- there was a press gallery that he could 
and letters of administration granted in repealing tie act of 1890 was struck kuep & Slocan railway «berne. use. If each member received a copy of
the United Kingdom, and does tie gov- out Mr. Serotio-riThe attorney-general knew the report there would be no objection
eminent intend- to bring tie act into Mr. Keith «said tie government had what he wished to be considered when to the reporter being on the floor
force? "fï never attempted to enforce tie act of he drew up the resolution. He was not ■rron M n..,. ^ .

Hon. Mr. Davie-T tiihk tie Imperial 1890. The house only had tie attor- ignorant of how a resolution should be jeetion ' . 11 w 11 DO **"
Statute is sufficient. It is the intention neÿ-general’s assurance that tie aet was drawn up. The resolution referred only „ ' . .
of the government to enforce it. * unconstitutional. to a guarantee of interest, while tie dis- ^ ‘be debate on the

Cariboo Hydraulic Mining compa- Mr. Keith moved and it was resolved onssftm had been on a guarantee of both ,e,?rovm1c?’ he sa,d-
ay is toifi was passed, Mr. Adams with- to strike out clause 4, which reads: “The interest end principal. -, “Jthat “ wou*d not lose
drawing his amencbneist to strike out the inspector shall on written complaint of Mr. Sworid—Should! tie resolution bé • J',™8_ , ®c“®lne®- I* was not
anti-Chinese clause. -------  persons employed in any mine passed the commission would look to tie Pat ,*7e,taxatl<>?.0/ Prov*

Hon. Mr. Davie rose to à question of against any person or persons as a source resolution and see that it referred to the Jr®® T^on'f . . a“ded t0- Jt was not 
privilege. When tie house was in com- of danger, take the steps provided by guarantee of interest, whereas the gov-. ™at ‘“® legislature was pledged to help
zottttee on tie Nakusp & Slocan railway said section 69 and subsequent sections, eminent had guaranteed both principal ® 1X)atts “® wonla say allow the legisla-
b® Mr. Foteter made some remarks, and any persons so complaining shall be and interest. d 0Ter next
fairly reported in the Times as fbl- entitled to be heard upon any arbitra- Hont Mr, Davie—I do not wish to push Si?n’ at people could pass on it 
lows: ‘W the members of the govern- tioa -ensuing upon the complaint and the resolution- imlmediateiy, but I wish, the V1® f°a<ls were just .oeal ones and could
meat were not interested in the scheme shall be ,-gwadered .parties to the- »r«- beared so that I can introduce it !“;nd over’ ,® People ™ the districts hav-
some of their friends were. There must tration."' * He would amgnd the resolution to refer mg done without them for years. If
have been same reason for tie withdraw- The bill was reported complete, read to both principal and interest, Sortir the proposed system would have the roads
al of tie lowest tender., The statement a third time and passed. tie government had only guaranteed in- °e would say it was the best
tif the attorney-general .printed fo the Hon. -Mr. Davie moved tie second terest, "which tie house was bound to nn- Mr. Hunter was heartily sick of the
Colonist showed -that there was something reading of -tie railway aid bill. The ob- less tie members should deride to guar- whole business. The house had spent a
wrong, and made it appear that the at- ject was to assist two railways in a bet- an tee both principal and interact. The month diecudsing the general railway pol-
tomey-generai was a member of the com- ter mariner than was proposed by offence of tie government, if any, had icy of tie government and the members
pany. The attorney-general had been the toll of last year. He been m guaranteeing interest ,om $25,000 were no nearer- to agreeing. The mem- ™ . ... _ , „
working for the company, not for the had already explained- that a guarantee P®r mile arid abusing tie powers com- berg were to-day using tie same argu- *_ ® a<imiration accorded certain public Celery Compound is the immediate ,m-
provroce. It was not in tie power of of interest only meant a sacrifioe of mon- ferred on them toy tie act of 1893. If mente that they ased a month ago. He ™ e “ e t0 ™elr splendld moral cour" provement in appetite end gradual gain 
tie attorney-general to push a company ey, as interest guaranteed bonds were Mr. Forster wished to withdraw tie had not said a great deal, in fact nothing . . la weight. This remarkable remedy
aside, as had been' done in this case. He subject to a large dkcounL He thought statement that he (Mr. Davie) was a about tie schemes, and listening to the ’G°^faf® and determination to work at once to nourish nerve centres
believed tie edheroe was not straight.” a great many (men on both sides of tie member of tie company, all Tight. other members had became ashamed of ® ! wlta?ot a sturdy digestion, and purify the Wood of harmful burners.

Mr. Itirster said he (had certainly said house were in favor of tie scheme. It Mr. Forster—I did not say that. his own ignorance. The contractor for LUTer, and » vigorously nouris- It was the belief of (Professor Phelps,
some of what was reported in tie Times, was not proposed to take tie entire re- Hon. Mr. Davie-He did say it The the Shnswap & Okanagan had paid more VTnww of Dertimoutfa College, the discoverer of
and he would not take back anything sponssbiUty, allowing tie company to Times was perfectly right. The royal than the amount guaranteed by the prov- a owostone, baiiatoury, .Laurier Thomp- Criery Compound, and -he so stated to
tihflt bn bnrl "riJi tost- «gi»tefcwte- Wasteis,.. It muat be ad- commission- would investigate tie charges ince. He would support tie bills, but ’ ny eveat champion of his party his classes at Dartmouth college, that
things reported that he had not said, mitted that heretofore tie province had of corrupt motives. must say for the first time that the gov- 1 m P?“**monWry debate, with a badly only when tie system is perfectly^^H
He did sax that the lack of precautions taken almost tie entire responsibility. The standing rules were suspended on eminent was hardly up to the times. non”«ned brain, a weak digestion and ished, in tissue, Wood and nerve centres,
taken by tip govritement was sufficient The government now proposed to make the understanding that the resolution Neither of the railways could be built for nerves. Only the healthy man, is it possible to drive out the special dis-
tp cause Biispiclon.* a change. "In regard to tie Chilliwack should not- be introduced-janfH* after rQ- $14,000 a mKe. A road similar to the « 086 or*a“8 are d®™? their duty, is orders from important organs like :ht

Hon. Mr, Drivie moved tie suspension road tie government’s obligation would cess. Chilliwack had cost $23,613.72 a mllrit "T?-1 Juagnetic, courageous liver, kidneys, -heart and stomach.
of the standing rtflea to allow him to on*y be about $6,000 a year, and about Hou. Mr. Vernon continued .tie debate How could tie people of Chilliwack or , A tdeas “®ed? 80,rta “eaflh -Painriv Celery Compound to-day su«-
ifftrodoce the foUowing resolution,: $15,000 for tie Nicola railway. Both on tie railway aid Ml. The government the company build the Chilliwack road for k .ear.ry.™fm and a clear, cool tains tie stre*^th of thousands of hard
"Whereas, aetkig under the advice of tie would do much to develop the province. couM only guarantee $7,000 per mOe, and $14,000 a mile? The same was the case Draia ^ vPet‘®r J™811 a snaky one, how- worked men and .women who cannot
execatfve council, -His Honor the Lieut.- The- delay in respect to tie Nicola road M they were to receive $1,600 of the with the Nicola railway. • He had gone ?ver p‘“llan‘- ■*“* men who can -work take Vacations, and feel tie effects of
Governor has been pleased to give a pro- was on account of tie C. P. R. not be- Dominion stibridy tie province’s oblige- Into the latter scheme minutely and it 10I*F J10Ure under pressure win success, the unnatural demands made upon their
▼facial guarantee - of interest in favor lag prepared- to lease the road, but he tion would only be $5,400 per mile. Up- was absurd to say that tie road could Bn“ fame depends oftener on a strong strength and nervbus energy. *_______
of the ‘Nakusp & Slocan railway compa-. had been gSIven to understand that they on the whole, he thought tie measure was be built for $14,000 a mile He would 
ey; and whereas it has been stated by would be prepared to lease it this year. a. reasonable one. like to see tie toll withdrawn and tie
tie honorable tie member for Nanaimo The government could not guarantee the Mr. Brown said $14,000 per mile might guabantee increased to say $17,500, the 
district, in hie place in the house of as- bonds until tie G. P. R. were prepared be a liberal allowance for one railway amount guaranteed for the Nakusp & 
eemHy, in reference to the said guar an- to lease the- road. He contended that tie and not enough for the other. ' The other SRocan railway. The province was 
tee, that it appeared that the honorable house, unanimously pagsed tie tolls to day the government had said it; had cost hardly keeping faith with the companies, 
the leader of-the government was a mem- guarantee interest on the bonds of other $22,000 a mile to build a railway in tie He would, however, support the bill 
ber of tie company, arid had been work- reflkvay companies. same country, so it was quite a riimb Mr Kitchen considered the bill a retro-
ing for tie company and- not for tie Hon. Mr. Beaven held that tie bills down to refuse anything more than $14,- gra(je 8tep jt was f fhp
proviiBcev and ft has also been insinuated were not passed unanimously. 000 per mile. The opposition always company as the scheme embodied in tie
in tie eetd house of assembly by other Hon. Mr, Davie said tie house dboold hesitated' to oppose anything that would bill of last year. He had had-occasion to
honorable members, although not directly adfcnit that they had made a mistake, develop tie country. They were not in enquire into the cost of the Chilliwack
charged, that tie members of the execu- but they were them new to railway con- tie house to oppose everything tie gov- rajiway an(j was _jv t understand 
live council were actuated by corrupt straction. He did ndt say that tie pres- eminent did; -they were there to repre- the road could be built for w„ rt,,„
motives in advising His Honor the Lieut.- ent policy would toe followed ont In the sent their constituents. .When the Shu- $14000 a mile Of mim» tn Li that itGovernor to give a. guarantee of interest future. swap & Okanagan railway bill was be- tould have to'be sL^tiTt no rolsfroe
in favor of tie said Nakusp & Slocan Hon. Mr. Beaven thought tie propose fore the house tie member for Van- tioB company shouu com , d . 
railway oampamy; therefore be it re- tioa was objectionable, but as there had coriver said the government proposed to a (big profit He had alwavs awned that 
srived, that an humble address be pre- been such a long discussion over the guarantee more than tie road.would cost, in public wnrirn It n-nv brisrr r?n ™*t 
seated to His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov- Nakuap & Slocan he dH not think it The proposition before tie house should eminent to float their nwn
eroor praying him to appoint a royal com- was -necessary to go into tie question be divided. A member might be opposed the money and nut it into tL, ’
mission to inquire whether the honorable again* The act referring to tie Chilli- to the Nicola scheme and hi favor of wor^ jf ^ .. !C
the premier was a member of the said wack railway was much the same as tie the other, .or vice versa. He was strong- nmch of the discount ta,L
company, w-hetier in adtvdsing the said Victoria & Bidhey proposition, and -tie ly of the opinion that if tig people built, settlers would be^to blame if 
guarantee he worked for tie company Nicola valley scheme was much 'the tie road tie people should own it. . But pay til toterest for tit Lni^S
amd not for tie province, and whether same as the origins Nakusp & Slooaa the government -was opposed to any such ^ytb naine the Je»mo» u
corrupt motives of any kind existed with railway scheme* It was not a good proposition* He was well aware that of the raS Hp dM I t
or iniluenoed His Honor’s ministers in polifcy for tie province to supply a pri- tie building, of tie Nicola vafley railway . th t »hh°,W" 
the advice tendered by them to His Horn rate company with tie money to build was of great importance to a large nnm- th„ 7 ... Hp vr, 0 ‘d^”® a“der 
or the Iieutenant-Gbveroor in relation a railway. He had always been opposed ber of people, but he did no know how « s, ' Nakusp
to the Nakusp & Slocan railway compa- to tie government's railway policy, if It many peopie"~there were. . As far as he j - ... ’ , did oppose the
ay,” could be called a policy. The Shuawap had been able to gather, tie proposition ^WMess-like metiKKl of the

& Okanagan railway bill had not passed was a speculative one. In Chilliwack it , ,, , ,
unanimously, as he had imposed it. He was different; tie settlement being a large f"r® y rite tanBiwack road woald pay
had' pointed out that interest guaranteed and growing one and badly ffi need of a ,hn„ . , ™® r.® wou d oppf8®, **"
Ibontds would have to be sold, ait a die- raïway. The river iwas not always av- - v? a wou d mean ^Itical death 
count, as the bondholders would look a liable, being frozen over In- tie winter. jXr -• « .
out for tie princ^ml as well as tie in- So it was unfair to yoke tie two schemes j- „!0tt0a, e”‘icised the government
terest. It had turned out just as he together, as members could riot express leaving the bill until the end of the
said it would. It should be mentioned their real sentiments when it camé to a there were many things-in the
in tie journals when a bill passed 0» vote. The bill should- have been brought 2,7* taat aad not been brought up before, 
ddvisikm. Ije took exertion to the at- down earlier in the session. i“® government practically admitted
toniey-genenil’s statements that the»rail- Hon. Col. Baker said it iSbked as :üat ‘**e Promises of the premier respect- 
way- aid biHs had passed' unanimously, though tie last speaker wanted, aid for .™® {2ilway P°'lcy hfld not been ful- 
He had not supported the government's a railway for his own district and not nl*,ed" , -government has not sli >wn
railway aid policy, and he did not pro- for e railway in another district. The 'T“y , ? d,d carry out ^ l‘'Siela-
pose to support this toll. It was very question was should or shouM not the r!on 01 188,1 ®®™on ^d at the end of 
xnwdh tie same as tie Nakusp -to®, al- government assist railways. the jweseat session brought in an enihr-
though not so objectionable iu several Mr. Semliri said it was vefy unfair to ly different measure, in supporting the 
features. leave tie bill -until tie last day of the Presen‘ bill they could not be s lid 10 be

Hon. Mr. Vernon said it was true that session. They might just as well have supporting the government's railway pel- 
tie leader of tie opposition had mildly brought it in early in tie session, when icy a® ‘hey had practice Jy b-am pledged 
opposed the railway aid act, but Mr. it could have been thoroughly discussed. 2aid t G .^° roade aienù-i ted in the 
Bole was -tie only member who opposed Last year the government said the pro- hnL In aiding tie two railways tveiy 
the Shuawap & Okanagan railway bill, vince could not afford to give a cash bo- dollar guaranteed should be expeuled to 
Every country gave large subsidies, and nos to railways, but shot City afterwards ‘he best advantage. If "the suggestion of 
sonietimes bonuses, to railway compa- they reversed their policy and guaranteed ‘he last speaker was carried out and tome 
nies. He moved tie adjournment of the the principal and interest on the Nakusp arrangement made between the govern- 
debate, which was adopted. & Sloea® railway. Now on tie last day ment and the municipality of OhUliwaek.

Hon. Mr. Davie here rose to move of the session they again changed their 801,16 $30,000 would be saved in dis limit 
the suspension! of tie rales to allow him policy. The government were prepared the company. It would be breaking 
to introduce hie motion for tie appoint- to change their policy -whenever political faith with the companies if aidrfthlv not 
ment of a royal commission, it having influence was brought to bear. He was given for the building of the roads. Be- 
been printed* prepare d to say that none of the three f°re anything was done tie gov-irnmeut

It was here noticed that tie official policies wari-good one. The Shuawap should find out that the companies were 
stenographer of the supreme court occu- & Okanagan railway scheme was an railway companies and not mere brokers, 
pirid tie law c’-srk’s seat.. experiment, and they were still experi- In the Nakusp scheme the provm-e had

Mr. Kitchen asked? tie speaker if it menting. The Dominion government had some hold on the bonds, but in the ;>-es- 
was proper for a reporter to have a seat a fixed policy, but they had a large rev- ent bill they were given rid hold on them, 
on the floor of tie house. nue, while this province had a small Some further arrangements would have

Hon. Mr* Davie—Oh!-you dislike to one. The government's pcfliey would de- t0 be made, as tie charter of tie Ohilli- 
have yonr-iwords- taken town. crease, net increase, settlement. He did wack company had expired and the Ni-

Mr. Kitchera—I do not mind haring not "oppose tie railway scheme formerly, cola company’s charter would expire this 
what I say reported, but I am well ac- because he gave the government credit month. The government tio lid frame .
qua toted with tie attorney-general’s tec- for doing the best they could for tie a proper railway policy and not deal Mr. Speaker ruled the amendment out 
tics in- tie reporting litoe. country. If it wee proper to guarantee with one company in one way end in an of order, as it would increase tie tur-

IMr. Brown thought tie members of interest only, why was not that followed entirely different Way with another com- den of taxation and proposed to change 
tie house should be givenr time to con- out? If tie proposition to guarantee ev- pany.
sSder tie resolution. The government erything was Correct, why was not tint Mr.. Sword thought the gov eminent
Had taken stupe time to prepare ft, and carried ont? "Why not treat all alike? would be acting more fairly if instead of 
also had had time to consider it. It gave tie government an opportunity dealing with an intermediate company

Horn Mr. Davie said he bad no desire to favor government supporters. He for Whom they obtained tie noney, they 
to crowd tie resolution on the members would like to see tie Nicole valley rokd should obtain it and build the road for

tit =-.isjtigS-

LEGISLATURE. A VIGOROUS POLICY.T
Royal Commission to Enquire into 

Ch wrges Made Against the
vZï;v "L‘ / CoVeraio^nt. - '

; “ -

One Trae Seoree of Personal Force
Courage.

'

aidInvestigation Into the 
Nakusp Scheme.

APRIL 9.
The speaker took tie chair at two 

o'clock, Prayera toy Rev. D. Robson.
Mr. Horne moved: 'Whereas h is de- 

eiraMe to encourage the industry of ship
building in- British Columbia; and where
as the building of large ships would be 
of great benefit to the provmcet anti 
whereas there is hbuindhnce of good tim
ber a,nd other material eminently adapt
ed to tie prosecution of such industry; 
therefore toe it resolved that in tie opin
ion of this house it is desirable that tie 
government should take into considera
tion tie advisability of encouraging as 
far as iriay be poBtiible the prosecution- of 
the shipbuilding industry in this prov
ince.

Tremendous Capacity for Accomplishing Work---Vigoro!^B 
gestion and Calm Nerves Accomplish All—Paine’s Ceier 
Compound a Remedy that Does the World Good.
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Mr. Forster—That resolution should be 

printed before being discussed. There 
are atetemente in it credited to me that 
I did not make.

Hon. Mr. Davie—The resolution will 
be printed before I move it.. He had 
taken the Times’ report, because he did 
not think there would toe any objection 

- to it. The purity of tie members of 
the government .was of the highest im
portance to tie province. The imputa
tion could not be allowed to go -forth 
without tie fullest inquiry.

ittihen—-It should be printed be
fore the rules are suspended.

The matter was deferred until the mo
tion could toe printed.

Mr. Kitchen rose to a question- of privi
lege. He would like to know when tie 

■letter from Mir. Mohun, -read in tie house 
by tie attorney-general, was to be print
ed, .as the premier had promised.

Hou* -Mr, Davie—I did not promise 
that it would be printed.

(Mr. Kitchen—You used ft as an argu
ment and the house -was entitled to have 
It printed.

Hon. Mr. Davie—You cannot get out of 
the corruption, business fat that way.

Hon. Mr. Beaven—Don’t you be afraid. 
We do mot with to get out of that. The 
letter is an important one, and should 
toe printed1 and placed before tie house.

(Hon. Mr. Davie—I am surprised that 
tooti. gentlemen will not ennk other mat
ters until the motion % disposed of.

' Mr. Forster—The letter has an import
ant bearing on the question, and should 
toe printed before, the discussion on the 
motion- Sa continued. -I want the letter 
for my side of the case.

Hon. Mr. Beaven—The attorney-gen
eral is trying to draw a red herring 
across tie track.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second read
ier cif the coal mines regulation bill, 
Which, he thought, would .tend to in
crease safety in tie mines. He-had.stat
ed when there was a proposal before tie 
house to exclude Chinamen from tie

Oo
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stomach, healthy nervous system and 
plenty of reserve force than great intel
lectual power.

Be well. Get rid of liver and kidney 
weakness. Paine’s Celery Compound 
will take away the sickly, depressed, un- 
ambitions feeling that comes with dys
pepsia, disordered liver and nervous 
weakness. Paine’s Celery Compound will 
fill the veins with Wood that is red and 
ri<h in food for every vital organ.

The first noticeable effect, of Paine’s

Paine’s Celery Compound is the grey
est blood and nerve remedy that has ever 
in the history of medicine come within 
the reaqh of plain, hard-working people.

Hon. George E. -Morse, one of the 
, mort prominent of the governor’s council 
of Massachusetts, is one of the state'» 
most substantial manufacturers and bus
iness men, a veteran of the late war, a 
popular and conservative citizen, 
autograph letter is of interest to every 
one.

v

■

His

i . ■>.
themselves. He moved in amendment to 
the motion to read tie bill a second time, 
proposing to strike out all the words alter 
‘bill 89” and insert: ‘That -he govern
ment withdraw bill 89 and ask the house 
in lieu thereof to give them authority to 
receive from the Chilliwack railway com
pany an assignment of their charter and 
claim to the Dominion subsidy of $3200 
per mile on condition of recouping them 
for their expenditure, and also, on be
ing satisfied that the line will be a pay
ing investment, authority to baiki the 
line as a provincial work and to make 
arrangements with the C. P. H. to lease

of the session no less than three new 
schemes were introduced containing diff
erent policies. Last session the arttornvy- 
general said the province could not aifvrl 
to bonus railways, but not two 0 nirh# 
after he and his government undertook 
to guarantee the interest and principal "« 
tie bonds of a railway company. B 
read the speech made by the an>:ivy- 
general last year, in which he sii-1 ihp 
province could not bonus railways. TL 
government had no railway poli-çv,: ih<y 

1 just brought town a bill when a dopuM- 
tkra waited on them. The larger tlip 
deputation the more the government 2* 
them. In the Dominion and the o;b r 
provinces there was a fixed policy a ad 
all companies were treated alike, but l.rn 
there is a new policy for every day. TV 
speech of the attorney-general last y»*r 
condemned tie policy the govern™ *1 
was now pursuing. Mr. Martin had :ru’y

more for the

VO
it.U,

gfe:

the government’s whole railway policy.
Dr. Milne said that the attorney-general 

had said that the Nakusp & jIIomu rail
way bilk waa only experimental and that said he could have obtained 
no others would be introduced until that Nicola railway if he had brought a depu- 
bad been tried. But now on the last day ta tion down to wait on the governm.-u.

:
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mhitt, Mr. Davie said, 
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odty guarantee given by 
was a guarantee ef Inti 
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iee principal and Interei 
$17,500 per mile for t 
than it would cost to g 
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The discussionyears.
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Mr. Forster had ex; 
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had said tiat tie atto 
a member of the compa 
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wys one of tie things 
prove. The attorney-» 
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wiat Mr, Forster saiiL He got. W iU8t terminus of die Nofcoep and SVooan raH- meats laid before the house contained
«ter Mr. Forster tied been speaking on way, and the crown grant of titis land the truth bat not all the truth. (Heart

, aad, *?torePrffeat.ed hl™' He TU1’ therefore, issue before the usual hear!) Neither all the names of the
ay not think that the gov- fMr. Browrn) drew attention to it at the time as provided for in the 'land net; meidbers of the construction company

' ...s liberal enough in its railway t^ne- ,The attrtney^gMjeiral knowB all “Therefore, be it resolved that a re- nor all the names of the directors of the 
tr“m<iU' Tne government should do every- about it now, but on. Friday be knew speetful address be presented to Hie Hon- company were given in those papers. 
poBcy- pn^omage railway schemas. The toMng. : Mr. -Fomterjhad said the <£- I or the Meut.-Governor, praying him to (Hear! hear!) That was his dbjectEor 
tbisg w „ded cheaper and better trans- cumstances were enough to raise a ■«*- appoint a royal oommdssion to enquire voting for the amendment There should 
Pr0Ti?iou Sies. the Horn the Premier did so act be » full and free investigation into the
P°rta „ v,s read a second time. 3kiTy e i fnmT? and whether in advising the said guaran- whole scheme. (Loud applause.)

1,111 n,me moved his amended £* Xt Z ^ teee the workâ more to the in- Mr. Booth said the resolution should
Davj® rh„ T/yval commis- w“at be,said, but would repeat it. ter eat of the company than the province, have come from the opposition, 

respecta* acting under 5?®“ a anemberwas dold bya wsponsi- and ^ t inquire into all the circtrm- government was entirely too sensitive.
f rota<Ul!as to6buUd rtahprroa^aLh|lZnX „ stamceeconnecM with any guarantee Mr Kitchem-If the amendment pro-

°f Lieutenant-Governor has waa ridiculous to suppose’ that a mem- 6*véB qr Promised on account of or in posed by the leader or the opposition had 
R to^“provincial guaraar Xr Xtod Tt XwTttltion to TtZ oonnection wkh the Nakuep & Slocun ^fd the opposition side of the 
been l»1**3*-'1' ulK)n bonds of the Nàr ^ hoa8e j- ^ government had railway, and whether oormpt motives of would have been presented to the
t* °£iUtsi^ Cfflway company to the ^u«ht the toffl atl alltoe papere dowa ^Udod existed with or dnSuenced any ‘would V
kusp *ceat. per annum on (25,- early in. eeeaion and had used prop- f Hle Honor’s ministère in the advice r*“^e a_commissK>n mat would be
extent of 4 Lr 6w<^y-five ' years, And ” dili^nce toX Mutd have tendered by them to His Honor the government had everything,
^rtf^like advice has, in the agreement feginuations made. It would have closed m irelatfon to t^eX'rifP Mr ‘Rogers thoughtaheZvemment had
** guarantee of interest, reserved the ^ Ae opposition and made ^ acted' taf hastiîy 'TheTotan ahonM
frr the „,jh6titute bonds guarantee- rt.em «gmi* «hat aJTwm ty« grounds ^e members of the executive exceeded ?<Jlea 100 0“9Dly;t tùe motion should
tic rlï.:r,a] at the rate of (17,500 per fog ^ insinuations. The actions or the authority granted to them by the rail- ^mfth contendJ^thZt?1
in* Prl P'hpr with interest at a rate y,6 goVePn(ment made it neccesearv to way ^d act, 1893, and whether any of M,o,!L8^lt7llc0nten‘,€J* ***** thare wa8 n0

5* "t0realise Par- but ia TO .<»* ,0 aide of the house. The resolution did ‘Merest, Areetor indirect to the Nakuep a g k th^y ^op^d the whole suwX
p il 4 percent, per annum; and where- not aim at the point. It aimed at some- & Slocan railway oompany or m any of M g K “ y timea^d
eXTA,eïI*e from Hi» Honor the L*u- thin* that did not exist. It aimed at »e of the company, or in the told Mm toatZe gov^nmX ^d

i86 •. (joveruor, with the advice aforv" a charge that the attorney-general was oonstroction oompany, either ip maternal acteg oorfuptjy !n y.e matter f y. N 
te“î a^bill ant» been introduced for the a memtber of the company, which, state- orJ^PPffietL m ln atly way whatsoever, ku8p a^g slPtcan raih^ay and tbere^toonld 
r81< ' 0f guaranteeing principal and an- ^ was newer made. The attorney- and that the oonmnssioners be also em- . fniie8t investimit-inn
pttrP!t manner mentioned m said agree- generai had twitted the opposition for powered to investigate, ascertain and re- „ w n„. tigaUan-
teref. Uereas it has been stated by not moving for a select cSSmittee. A port what pewons have been or are either h®01' ^

the metober for Nanaimo dig- gentleman had urged him to do this, dtredtly or indirectly interested in the land • „„Xtended thfb ^ oppo^lt‘?n 
finite We it house of assem- |vhy did he not doit? Because he had known as the towntote of Three Forks, XtitioT^Jv SSJV* ^
Xin reference to the said guarantee, had experience with select committees, or in any of the proceeds of the land t shnilM gOV"
5", it amieared that the homthe leader flftey were worse whitewash ers than tihe known a» lot 210, group 1, Kootenay die- , SetiJamX meJ?rv,t0 ,v?th pro"

lha'„ „oveniment was a memtber of the house. A. (man who made a statement triot, or who imay have a promise of any . . . ifwas
and had been working for the against the government before a select interest from the preson or persons to Dreced„nt f th

C0™^I£r' and not for the province, and committee was a marked man for the whom the grant is to be issued, or from p ,. . - Xi Z ,h1«°L^aCtl<A that
■tatalso been insinuated to the said fntnre, and the committee came forward any person or persons to whom they may .. . ÎXCaa; ,,A gov"
JL^ofIsKinlbly by «âer te iem- and whitewashed the government, and have^romised^agreed to transfer their S ‘as a Xher hîd 20 ve»fa°X"

i«ss? T£r2JsS*4%? »»5S5,1SfiEÆSTS SÜ^t•* ** - «W(W aduaM oomiK^gg^^ ock have therr^wer to place the He bad gven the attorney-gmeral the scandal. The late Mr. Robson, who was 
rising His Honor me _ aforesaid- s('5froe ®eyopd suspicion. benefit of he own words, but bad ample feeder of the opposition at the time con-n» b rd»U<« g^ to ^ The amendment would ex- ducted the caseXor the op^ositan ’
É3c 0 h. rJ seS to His Honor the dtoouss the a^toT Jf th? mvemment ^nd the power <rf toe commission, and he suggested that the Hon. Mr. Beaven
address be presented to ems ^ ^ ap. “XXek It co^ X thought it would be wise on the part of should do the same in this case. Mr.
Iieutenan ç^miaaon to inquire yhat ^ ' waa entirely wrong the government to accept it, as they pre- Stoddart was to be complimented on the

the honorable the premier was iMr Brown—It is not to be supposed tended *° ^ burning with anxiety for an independent stand he had taken. He had, member of the saH company, whetow that a metober must stoU hisTgu- ^ Were m°re members of
in^Xn* the said guarantee he worked «onto to please the attorney-general. The lengthybat ample. (Applause). the construction company and more direc-
t r company and not for the prov- opposition could not move for a commis- Mr..^ooto, so he said, was ammeed with tors than stated m the sworn statements,
inland whether corrupt piotivw of any sion aa it iaTOiTed an, expenditure. the ingenmirty with winch the amendment If that was the case it could be shown
5S existed with or influenced H« Hon- M Datie-^Yes. you can ^ad been drawn. The opposition did not 'before the royal commission Hon. Mr

. ministère in the advice tendered by * y make any charges, they just wanted to Vernons amendment covered that. If
”a , rrr; Honor the Lieutenant-Gov- . Hr. Brown said he was saying when oat if there was any charges. He Hie members of the government were in- rr StionTthe Nakusp & Slocan intemnpted'by the attorney-general that XulTaSTeito“ the lmfndSTnt nor terested.directly or indirectly in the com-

Sirs «***.**.. &ÊFW
oDlly guârautee gi y—^ ; T« rivtog & 8100911 railway company, would lead added a few toS^gs to the r^olu.ion. dme wa# too mHch employed to pry into
tat to^^ved to toemselvef tof *fce impression that he was boss of it «w^on^d L w^utao o^r^people’s business. The opposition

' tower raUterapaeemitoe. 'rftSato^’ad- Ho» Mr. Davto-So I was. make a force of toe commiamm, m tod XfStXtfen^8 I^^ toe^uty^of’toe
“^d, "that of guaranteeing boto prm- Mr. Brown—Then a few days after- ^®re wX" sobbing legisl'atureto decide wnetoer the govern-
Jnd and iaterest, was a benefit to the wards he said he knew nothing about ufFp>ta, S** to me“t exceeded their authority. Even if
evince It wmid cost less to-guaran- the company. One day he was sole man- wrong and if aegovera^ent refw.edto they had what was that to the grave
?es principal and interest at the rath of ager of the whofe show and a few' days XiTever* Ü Ze road only charges of corruption- Then the °W>o«-
S17 500 ner mile for twenty-fire years afterwards he knew: nothing about it, 8U^®2taLj?*aIL Xn tlon wanted the commission to find out
than it would cost to guarantee interest Coupling all the circumstances with the cost gl-,000 a mile, theremust havebee whohad had a jKomiee of an interest or 
bne on $25 000 a mile for twenty-five fact that responsible men said the road 80016 reason for gu-arantedng $17,500 per had an interest in the townsite of Three 
fz The discussion of the bill was, could be built for (5,000 less than the «X, ^l*1Eer^ce "Tl Forks. Why anybody might have or
however out of order. The house had amount the government were guarantee- body s pockets. It generally went to tn had an interest offered to them. It 
decided on it, and the people would give Ing justified the opposition in demanding construction, pompâmes. They oould not would have been the principal mistake 
their decision at the polls. For a month more particulars; justified them in say- fiad out whether ministers were members 0j his life if he had not taken the course 
oast opposition members had been hint- tog that if a man was charged with a of the constrodtoan company, but toe com- he had. •
inz at corrupt motives on the part of toe crime and. the circtimstandal evidence mission might if the amendment was ac- Mr. Brown on a question of privilege
government. On Friday night the mem- was as strong against him as were the cepted. They wanted to know if the roan showed that the premier had left out 
ber for Nanaimo district, more bold circumstances against the government, cost $17,500 per mile and tf not where a very important part in reading from 
than me other members, came- out in a that man would be convicted. He failed the balance went to and whether toe road an official document referring to the Tex* 
mealy way. He did not say that all to see that the opposition had done any- was built to boom toe townrfte of Three ada Island scandal.
the mabbêrs had cast these insinuations., thing but their simple duty. He opposed Forks. capable of- perpetrating a fraud on this
He read many ctf toe statements made a. limited, one-sided1 commission, but Mr. Kellie thought toe amendment house was capable of anything, 
during the discussion of toe Nakuep & would vote for the appointment of a should be printed. The resolution as amended was passed,
Stocan scheme. No one denied that friends commission to probe to toe bottom of Mr. Speaker called for a division and Messrs. Booth and Rogers being the only
of the government—and -toe .opposition^ the whole scheme. the ayes were being counted when thr> ones to vote against it The resolution
toe, for that mitter^-wère Ktoneoted ; Hon, Col. Baker 7‘patted Mr^‘Forster- preniter eewwg that the amendment was as‘phased tread: Whereas, anting, under 
with the scheme. The royal oommissioa on the back” for the manly and open going to pass, called on the Speaker to the .advice of the executive council, his 
would be above suspicion and beyond po- charges of corruption that hé had made ring in the members. This was done honor the lieutenant-governor has been 
litical influence. The resolution aimed against toe government The other and the vote was taken, the amendment pleased fo give a provincial guarantee of 
at the point. There had been charges charges were mere insinuations. Hè told, being defeated on the following division: interest upon the bonds of the Nakusp 
of corruption against the government, a little story, anld them likened the reso- Ayea—Messrs. Beaven, Brown, Cotton, and Slocan railway company to the el
and' they should be met as the govern- tution for a commission to a bomb thrown. Forster, Kitchen, McKenzie, Kellie, Sem- 1 tefit of 4 per cent per annum on $25,000 
meat were meeting them. If once there among the opposition ranks. He under- lia, Milne, Stoddart, Sword.—10. per mile for 25 years, and by the like

shade of suspicion against the stood Mr. Forster to use toe words im- Noes—Messrs. Anderson, Adams, Ba- advice has, in the agreement of the guar- 
gOTerwmemt the credit of the province puted to him. He moved in amendment ker, Booth, Davie, Fletcher, Horne, Hun- antee for interest, reserved .the right to 
and the people of the province would not to strike out the words alleging that Mr. ter, Hall, Punch, Smith, Turner^ Vernon, substitute bonds guaranteeing principal 
bo safe. It was the duty of the opposi- Forster said the attorney-general was a Watt, Rogers.—15. at toe rate of $17,500 per mile, together
tkm to follow up their instouatioos with member of the company. jgr Kellie said he did not understand with interest at a rate per annum suffi-
an application for toe appointment of a Mr. Brown—(Why not include all the yfe amendment and refusing to vote he cient. to enable the ' company to realize 
commission. If there were any questions Insinuations, as they were called, in toe wag COunted with the ayes. par, but in no case to exceed 4 per cent,
to be inquired into, now was the time, resolution? The hon. gentlemen are mis- Kitchen objected to the Speaker per annum; and whereas, by message
Thfe was the government’s inquiry. taken if they think we wish to shirk an f0gowmg the course he had As a gen- from his honor the lieutenant-governor,

Mr. Forster had. expected something investigation. eraj r„je a mehiter who came in after, with the advice aforesaid, a bill has been
warmer from the leader of the govern- Hon. Col. Baker—The separate charges a gjvig;oa kag j,een called’ for, was not introduced for the purpose of guarantee- 
men t. He had no objections to the reso- should be tried by themselves. Corrupt /aUftwea t0 TOt$- jjow after a division ing principal and interest in' manner men- 
Mon, except where it stated that he motives had been charged against the had been called for and it was seen that ’tinned in said agreement; and whereas, 
had said that toe attorney-general was government, and that should be charged tlle amendment waa to be carried, the it has been stated by the hon. the mem- 
a member of the company. He had not by itself. Sneaker rang in the members. It was a her for Nanaimo district, in his place in
said that and would not say it. That Hon. Mr. Beaven—It is a queer prop- on legislation the house of assembly, that it appeared
wp9 one of the things that he could not option that a man charged should say up- Hon Mr Beaven—It was certainly not that the hon. leader of the government 
prove. The attomey-general carned on on what charge he should be tried. One rlght When it was seen (hat there was had been working for the company and 
the negotiations with toe C. P. R., and o{ lthe principal difference» between a a majority in favor of the amendment not for the province, and it has also been 
what he said on Friday was thatthe royad commissioner wnd • a sUent com- themem^rs were called in. insinuated in the said house of assembly
attorney-general had ^o autoonty from mittee ^ that the former could take (Mr. Speaker-The bell had not been t>y °ther hon. members, although not <M- 

5? ^ iLXr ev»dence on oath and that the «tomiiss- wh*n the first division was caUed. rectlÿ charged, that the members of the
at' tons should be free from any political in- The premier had called on him to ring executive council were actuated by cor- 

He had said it was smgular that the at- fluence, while there was a question toe bell rnpt motives in advising his honor the
Srnctan of^e r<^f arc^- "hether a committee oonld acLinster iHon. Mr. Vernon moved the following lieutenant-governor in relation to the mat-
TAnv (hail th» art«T* °w^* K he (Mr. Beaven) had moved addition to the resolution : “And whether t®rs aforesaid, therefore, be it resolved,
eral m^t havehad some coimœtio^ a royal commission toe first thing toe any of his hour’sministers have, or had, ^^atuenteMnbgowmoTmSing
ta f„mMw (H» did not mv that he attorney-general would have done would any interest, directly or indirectly, in the “f6 nonor tn? ueutenant governor, prayingwas a niember ® company, because ^ to rise to a point of order. He bad Nakusp .& Slocan railway company, or toe^honomMe‘tb^premkr
be couts Dr(t nrovp :t Tf the nremiy. a motion for a royal oommisaion, and he in any of the contracts of the company «°ir® . tne eononame tnc premier
was a member of toe compaay^toerè would see if he would accept tti He ob- or in the construction company, either in the^Tm^fn^a^d^n^W 
wtnld noTrâoy way oÆi U out. i^ted to the commission being given >im- furnishing material, or supplies, or in any cor^ny
The resolution contained nothing. It rted power. The opposition hdd worked way whatsoever.” ex^ted with oHnfluL^d hi! honor’s min-
iwtructed the commission to find out if at the government until they had to move Dr. Watt contended that Mr. Forster *x“ted. the adviœ^enderLl by them to 

attorney-general was a-member of Eor a royal commission. Now he would did say what was credited to him by the ^"^the iteutenautgo^rnor inrela- 
*ecotapany, but gave them no author- suggest an ad^tion to toe resolution timt premier. Baker’s tion to the Nakusp and Slocan railway
Jty* What was wanted was an inquiry would make the commission of some use. Both Mr. Vernons and Col. Baker’s d whether anv of his honor’s
into the whole scheme. (Applause.) There The attorney-general’s resolution limited amendments were adopted. ministers have or had any interest di-
was much more in" toe setosme that the power of the commission. Words had Hon. Mr. Beaven—The resolution does intfiréctlv in Nairn an & Slocan
«knflà be examined into. They wanted been put in Mr. Forster’s month that he not contain one-half of what it should. jlwa c()mDany *or ;n ttny 0f tbe con. 
to know why the government jumped at had never used. As they were going to >Mr. Semlm wish^l to know how he tractg of the ^^pany, either in furnish- 
aad guessed at $17,500 being the amount have a royal commission it might ns well commission would be formed. The at- material or sunolies or in any way 
that the road would cost per mile. It to enquire into toe Three Forks townsite torney-general would defend himself, but ^or 8upplies’ or m a 7 y 
*owed that the govemment were guess- scheme. He moved toe following amend- who would take the other side? He ».. . ^riejderrne one clause of toe rail- 

at the cost of toe railway when Mr. meut: would be pleased to see an investigation, ^^L^mear^t the ho^e adjourned
Mohun in his letter said toe grading “To strike out oH subsequent to the but as far as he could see it- '/oald be io-w)
^uld 6o»t more if toe rails cost less, “whereas” in toe third paragraph and in- one-sided. The attorney-general would 

he action of the government gave rise eert “it has been stated by toe hon. the 1°°^ after his side.
2 4 strong suspicion of toe motives of member for Nanaimo district in his place -Hon. Mr Davie—Why, certainly.

nwMte».. in toe assembly in reference to the said Mr. Semlm-Who will look after the
tlon Mr. Davie—You say that you guarantees, toot it appeared that toe hon. °tber side? 

dd not say that I was a member of toe ^e leader of toe government acted in the ®°n- Mr- Davie—That is none of our 
«wapauy. Was there anything else you ^ matter as if he were an agent of the b”jne“‘ Tl
did not say? Z.r„ZT„„ r,never Mr. Semlm—It- will be a nice mvestl-

Mr. Forster—I d»d not say you were negotiate on be- Ration. They do not want any Investiga
ting for the company, but I did say hl«vrftoe in reso«t to the cta^ tion at aH- ere just trying to throw
^ apparently had authority from the “ ™ ?°^>anyhflA,' u-.» dust in the eyes of the public. There
•»®Pany, and if that was toe case you 8tru^on of th® o^T- shoril(l ^ 8oma one to take the other side

working for the com^ny working more ih ^‘nteresto of *e(X^- Qf ^ ^ The provincial secretary
Mr. Brown-«When Mr. Forster made nfny .than p,pe'yV^*’ a”^.1v hv other had Mii the opposition members

die statements he was speaking of the bt'en lneini*ted In toe assembly by „ j were afraid of an investigation. Why 
®®s£>dou9 circumstances- that aurrotwided ^cn* m cumbers, aithou^n. not A? should-they be afraid of an investigation?
Je cas& The resolution would make charged, toot toe members of the They had not let the contract, nor had 
« appear that it was toe action of the motive council were actuated by «>rr«Pt anything to do with toe scheme. The 
ywernment in guaranteeing the interest motives in advising Hie Honor toe uiem.- gffVernment could have moved for a com- 

, Oat was under suspicion. The speech Governor to give a guarantee of principal mjggjon months ago. More serions 
1 ma"1“ by (Mr. Forster was far from be- and interest in favor of toe said Nakusp charges against the scheme had been pub- 

tig fully reported m toe Times.. If it "bn* Slocan railway company, and had ex- j^gg jn Kootenay before the session op- 
®ad it would have filled a column, where- seeded the power granted to them by tne ened. One writer had said that some- 
83 there waa a very?Aort paragraph. The railway, aid not of 1963; . one had made $200,000 out of the scheme,
fepert was just toe impression gleaned “And whereas a piece of land m the (Mr. Cotton—The idea of a royal com- 
”7 the reporter from toe remarks of the district of Kootenay has been taken up as mission before which only one side will 
T>eaker. it was not right to hold toe a pre-emption daim and the house has presented. It is a humbug and a 
speaker responsible for tihe impressions héÿn asked fto pass a ibtll -anrheriadng the farce.

the reporter. The attorney-general issne-of a crown grant to (^buries Hugon- Mr. Stoddart wished to explain hie vot- 
' about ready to sweat to what '« and E. C. Carpenter to this land, ing for the amendment proposed by the

which (is now known as the site of the fender of the opposi tion. He had done 
town, of' Three Forks, and is the Eastern 9o because he believed the sworn state-
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Teav the government brought
Every ,^rtaut bills at the end of tne best portion of his life defending bis 

rights.
Hon. Mr. Vernon could not support the 

resolution. As fair as he could see Mr. 
Greer had no claim to toe kind. The 
court hadi decided on the case since the 
report was adopted.

Hon. Mr. Beaven pointed out that the 
resolution did not recite toe case as it 
had occurred. He explained how this 
case did occur. The house did not adopt 
the whole report. They adopted certain 
paragraphe of it along with the minority 
report. Mr. Greer squatted on toe land 
knowing that it was under reservation. 
He tried to obtain toe Indian title, failing 
in which he fell bank on Samuel Pres
ton’s pre-emption claim. But Pregtin had 
abandoned it end it was therefore not 
saleable. Greer went tn to obtain the 
lands with hie eyes open. No doubt Mr. 
Greer, seeing that other people obtained 
lands that they were not entitled to, 
thought toere was no reason why he 
should not do toe same. He moved an 
amendment to strike out all the words 
after whereas and insert “on the-27th of 
April, 1888, the legislature adopted the 
report on toe claim of Samuel Greer to 
certain lands in the vicinity of English 
Bay, which suggests that toe matter be 
dealt with by a petition of right hi toe 
supreme court and whereas that course 
was adopted by toe government, there
fore be it resolved that this house de
clines to consider the question any fur
ther."

Hon. Mr. Davie differed from the chief 
ootmnisSkmea? of lands and works and the 
leader of toe opposition. The resolution 
adopting the report wee passed with but 
one dissenting voice. The amendment as
sumed that there was' but one report, 
whereas there were two reports. Tbe 
land had been sold and the government 
oonld not deal with it, but the matter 
should be considered by either the govern
ment or toe legislature. The sale of the 
land by certain Indians to Mr. Greer was 
recognized by an officer of the Indian de
partment. It wan not known then that 
the terminus of toe railway would be 
there. * It was charged that Mr. Greer 
had forged’ the names of the document 
and Mr. Greer was tried for forgery and 
honorably acquitted. Mr. Greer was en
titled to as much consideration as the 
Granville townsibe squatters, 
should be done if toe resolution is passed 
is a matter for future consideration.

Mr. Kitchen supported the amendment 
and opposed toe resolution. Mr. McTier- 
nan swore in court that he did not sign 
the document referred to an* Mr. Pres
ton had no rights that Greer could obtain. 
Greer had a claim in CMUiwoek at the 
some time he was supposed to have a 
claim at English Bay, so he oonld not 
go there, even if -there.was not a reserva
tion on the land.

Hon/ Mr. Beavem’e amendment was 
negatÿed on the following division: 
AyetH-Stoddart, Hunter, Biker, Turner, 
Vernon, Semiin, Beaven, Sword, Kit
chen, Forster, Keith, Cotton—12. Nays— 
Grant, McKenzie, Kellie, Horne, Smith, 
Davie, Martin, Croft, Booth, Hall, An
derson, Fletçher and Adams—13.

The original motion was lost on the 
following division: Ayes—Messrs. Giant, 
McKenzie, Home, Smith, Davie, Martin, 
Booth, Watt, Hall, Anderson, Fletcher, 

.Adams and Punch—13. Nays—Messrs. 
Stoddart, Hunter, Baker, Turner, Ver
non, Semkn, Beaven, Sword, Kitchen, 
Forster, Keith, Cotton, Croft, Rogers, 
Brown and Keltic—16.

On the third reading of the Nakusp & 
Slocan railway b*. Mr. Sword asked if 
the government intended to have Mr. 
Mohun’s letter*pritnted.

Mr. Davie said it weedd be printed and 
he supplemented it with an affidavit of 
D. McGtilivray.

The bill was read a third time on div
ision and passed.

Tbe house went into committee on toe 
railway assessment bill, which, was re
ported complete.

Hon. Mr. Baker presented a message 
transmitting an amendment to strike out 
section 8 of the mineral act. This is 
the section inserted on motion of Mr. 
Kellie, which be afterwards wished to 
have withdrawn. The biH passed through 
from toe first to the final stage*.

The house-went into committee on the 
railway aid biH.

Mr. Hunter said toe roads could not be 
built for $14,000 a mile and if toe bill 
was passed in its present form the roads 
would not be built. He moved an amend
ment to aMow the government to guaran
tee $8,000 per mile instead of $7,000 a 
mtie as proposed.

Mr. Smith did not see any more .reason 
why the province# should build railway?) 
than why they toould fence a farmer’s 
property. He understood that the com
panies did not ask for any more than 
$7,000 a mfle and there was no reason 
why the house should increase it to $8,- 
000 per mile.

Hon. Mr. Davie was grieved that Mr. 
Hunter had not told the house that the 
mountain railway could not be built for 
$17,500 per mile when the government 
were being attacked on the Nakusp 
scheme. He understood that the Chilli
wack road cotiM be built for $14,000 per 
mfle. Jt was not proposed that the pro
vince and mumcipaiities should pay toe 
whole cost of the roads and hand them 
over to the companies.

The chairman ruled toe amendment out 
of order as It proposed to increase the 
burden of taxation.

Mr. Hunter said it waa through a mat
ter of delicacy that he did not epeak on 
toe Nakuep & Slocan railway, as he had 
put in a tender for the construction of 
that road.

Hon. Mr. Vernon said it was true that 
the read might coat $16,000 per «file but 
toe government thought they were going 
as far as they could in the bVL 

Mr. Kitchen did not think the govern
ment were treating the companies or the 
people in toe district fairly. Last year 
they legislated so the road could be built 
and the companies and the muniapahtics 
were proposed to carry out their share 
of toe agreement. The present bifi would 
not be as modi in the aid of toe construc
tion of the roads ea wee the act of last

y<Hon. Sit. Davie calledJMr. Kitchen a 
weak end mstgnifioant member and then 
went into toe general dyking and railway 
policy and the municipal politics of Mr. 
Kitchen. He read a letter written by 
Mr. Kitchen which he contended ehowe l 
that the government <Hd right in not car
rying out the legislation of last session. 
He moved to add to section 2 the words 
“and insert thereon at toe rate of 4 Per 
cent, per annum."

The amendment was adopted.
There was a general discussion of the 

raff way policy of the government, Includ
ing the Nakup scheme.

Mr Kitchen thought that the whole 
amount of toe Dominion subsidy should 

for toe construction of toe roads. It

seemed to be a scheme to get temporal 
revenue for the province. The companies 
paad the Dominion subsidy to toe govern
ment and it was for revenue.

'The hill was reported complete.
Hon. Mr. Beaven moved the second 

reading of toe Kaaio, Slocan railway sub- 
®dy bill. Last year a WM .was passed 
giving toe company a grant of land, but 
it was found that toe amount of the 
land could not be obtained along the 
line. What could be obtained was of, 
very title value,-tiring, very steeply from 
Kootenay Lake. Owing to this cause 
and the general financial depression the 
company had ^éen unable to build the 
road. The company had Offered one half 
of- toe quantity of Ian* granted else
where. It *as not a rival road to the 
Nakusp read' aa many mines corid only 
be reached by the Kaaio road and other*
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“Only the Scars 
Remain,”

Says Henkt Hudson, of the James
a------ a Smith Woolen

Machinery Co„ 
4 r Philadelphia,

Pa., who certi
fies as follows; 

Æ & “Among the
many teatimoni- 
ala which I see 

| . in regard to eee-
tain medicines 
performing 
cures, cleansing 
the blood, etc., 
none Impress me 

[more than mg 
[own ease. 
[Twenty years 
ago, at the age 
of 18 years, I had 
swellings come 
on my legs, 

I which broke and 
[became rnn- 
Ining sores. 
| Our family, phy-

----------------------w" aician could do
me no good, and it was feared that-the 
bones would be affected. At last, my 
good old

He

pmnt a
wheSer

What

Mother Urged Me
to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took three 
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not 
been troubled since. Only the scars 
remain, and the memory of the 
past, to remind me of the good 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has -done me. 
I now weigh- two hundred and twenty 
pounds, and am in the best of health. 
I have been on the road for the pest 
twelve years, have noticed Ayer’s Sar
saparilla advertised in all parts of the 
United States, and always take pleas
ure ln telling what good it did for me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell,
Cures others, will cure youA man who was

Fix this name indelibly in your memory

STAM1NAL 
STAMINAL 
ST AM INAL 
STAMINAL 
STAMINAL

wae a

and remember it is a Food and a Tonis 
combined.

For sale $Le58rur,A5srea o*..pared by 
Montreal.

yiCTOflIA COLLEGE,
BEACOJI MW PAIR.

(LATE CORRIG COLLEGE.)

The Leading Day M^^OTJdlm^CoUegejtor
fully equipped college buildings, fronting ~ 
the Park and Straits.

Ftret-class^Teaching Facrit-y—tettish^ünl- 
cSmnreiâaU^lâpdern Courses.

Reasonable fees. Cricket, football, swimm
ing, athletics, etc. For spring term entrance
apply

felS s.m.t&w ly]
PRINCIPAL i. W CHURCH, M.A

The Massaehnsetis Benefit 
Life issotiatioD
Wrote in 1883 six thousand seven hundred 
and forty-four (6,744) members for lu sur-
%% Æn^^Tth^ea^6»
Amount carried to surplus fund during the 
year, $236,263,229. Dividends paid to policy 
holders in Canada during the yearÿlTd,- 
533.72. Over $100,000 of this amount was 
paid in 1893. This company has an army 
of policy holders numbering mo£® than 
40,000 people and has over $106,000,000 of 
Insurance, qualifying under the assessment 
system and operating upon the level forc
ible plan of the legs! reserve-danger which 
has proved the rock upon which so many
__time companies have been wrecked. By
the new line this danger Is averted and 
failure made absolutely Impossible, having 
In 1891 put uf> $50,000 with the Dominion 
Government for the protection of the pol- 

holders of Canada.
G. Bigger, who has the management 

of the British Columbia branch, has writ
ten many thousand dollars of Insurance 
which speaks well for the management 
during these hard times. Mr. Bigger 1* 
an energetic young man of good reputa
tion and an active member of the I. 0. O. 
F. Correspondence solicited. Address—

GEO. G. BIGGER, Vancouver, B. O.

APRIL 10.
The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. 

Prayers by Rev. D. Robson.
Mr. SernUn asked If it was the inten

tion of the government to establish a 
polling place at 8*. Elmo.

Hon. Mr. Vernon said that he had not 
thought of it Vat It would be necessary 
to establish a number of new polling 
places in oil toe dhttricte. The matetr 
would be considered.

Mr. Grant moved that whereas by the 
report of a committee adopted along with 
a minority report on toe 27th of April, 
1888, it was respectfully recommended 
to the government to take toto their ear
nest consideration the advisability of is
suing a crown grant of toe fend com
prised in pre-emption 1,003 to Mir. Greer, 
or take etich other steps as may be proper 
to secure Mr. Greer’s title to the land: 
be It therefore resolved, that this house 
sees no-reason to differ from toe conclu
sions expressed in toe majority report 
above cited, Tbe mover read toe re
port of the select committee some years 
ago. He recited tbe case at some length 
end said toe government should see that 
justice is done Mr. Greer, who had been 
greatly inconvenienced end had vent toe

old

Icy he 
Geo.

Land Cleared.

Quick, thorough and cheap, town lots er by 
acre; standing timber or stumps of any 
size. All parties having land to clear will 
find It to their Interest to get an estimate 
upon It. to have the work done by the 
Grub and Stump Machine. Apply to JOHN 
A. COATES, ST King’s Road, Victoria.m&rlij'dt'od&w Ini

WANTED—Pushing canvass» of good ad
dress. Liberal salary and expe:
5oMklM£mennt Cti£d, ÏÎ*

"Wa$
■ orster said on Friday, but on Fri-

■ the attoroey-tgeoeral,: did not know go
y.
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POLICY.
ersml Farm am

Wishing Work---Vigorous Di- 
:omplisb Ail—Paine's 
is the World Good.

Celery
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GE F. MORSE.

lery Compound is the immediate im- 
ovemenit in appetite an* gradual gain 
weight. This remarkable remedy sets 
work at once to nourish nerve centres 
d purify the blood of harmful humors, 
was the belief of 'Professor Phelps, 
Dnrtuaoutih College, the discoverer of 

lery Compound, and he so stated to 
i classes at Dartmouth college, that 
ly when the system is perfectly 
ied in tissue, Wood and nerve centres, 
it possible to drive out the special dia
lers from important organs like the 
er, kidneys,-heart and stomach. 
?aineï» Celery Compound to-day 
ns toe strength of thousands of hard- 
ifked men and .women who cannot 
re Vacations, and feel the effects of 
s unnatural demands made upon their 
ength and nervbus energy.

nour-

eus-

iiff

r

rain e’s Celery Compound ie the great- 
blood amd nerve remedy that has ever 
the history of medicine come within 

! reach of plain, hard-working people. 
Son. George E. Morse, one of toe 
kt prominent of toe governor’s council 
Maasadhusetts, is one of the state’s 

pt substantial manufacturers and Ifas- 
!ss men, a veteran of the fete war, a 
wilar and conservative citizen. Hie 
tograph letter is of interest to every

the session no less than, three new 
ernes were introduced containing diff- 
nt ixntides. Last session the attorney- 
leral said the province could not affcfd 
bonus railways, but not two a >urhs 
er he and his government undertook 
guarantee the interest and principal i«a 

bonds of a railway company. He 
d the speech made by the attirney- 
eral last year, in which he slid toe 
vince could not bonus railways- The

nss&
tti*-

potim : 
in a dep

rernment had no railway 
t brought down a Mil when 
l waited on them. The larger tbe 
rotation the more the government gave 
m. In the Dominion and the other 
vinces there was a fixed policy and 
companies were treated alike, but Lerc 
re is a new policy for every day. Tbe 
ecb of toe attorney-general fee* year
demned the policy the government 
i now pursuing. Mr. Martin had truly 
l he could have Obtained more for the 

la railway if he had brought a depn- 
n down to wait on the government.
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■within the limits of a municipality, the credit to a judge of the supreme court, 
health officer in cities, or the reeve in In the Speaker they had a gentleman 
township or district munieipuliues, may who was an honor and credit to the pro- 
enquire into the circumstances, and if, vince.
in Ms opinion, an inquest is i uiiecessiF/, iDr. Milne had great pleasure in en- 
no inquest shall be held unjefi^.-fivc «.«■ doming what bad been said about tha 
dent ratepayers in the municipality re- Speaker.
quest the health officer or the reeve, as The members rose while passing the 
the case may he, in writing to have f.n vote of thanks and afterwards sang 
inquest held by a coroner. ’ “God Save the Queen.”

Mr. Sword moved in amendment that Mr. Speaker Higgins said he would 
ithat 'portion referring to district munie:- üke to return thanks for the courtesy and 
palitiès should he allowed to stand. _ - kindness that had been shown him by 

Dr. Milne Said the clause should remain members of the bouse. No Speaker had 
It was absurd to say that been treated better than he had. He

thanked the members for the vote of 
thanks and however undeserved- ,he 
would never-forget the kind expression of 
opinion. He would always look hack 
with pleasure xm the house that (Hosed in 
1894. He hoped that every member 
worild he present at the roll call next ses
sion. - ■■ '

The house adjourned at 11:30 bringing 
■to à close the business of the fourth ses-. 
sioh of the fifth parliament of British 
Columbia.

BRIEF LOCALS.could only be reached toy the Nakusp 
road.

The bill was read a second 'time.
The house rose at 6 o’clock. '

Highest of all in Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov’t RepGleanings of City and Provincial News 
In Condensed Form.iS

From Tuesday’s Dally.
—The steamer City of Topeka-caila 

here .on the 13th. last, on her way to 
Alaska. v-

—Chief Davis, of Tacoma, has .apolo
gized for not answering Chief Walker’s 
letter and telegram aibout 'Frank Adams, 
formerly on the W. &. 8. railway, ,who 
decamped. "/■’

—The vestry meeting of St. Paul's, Es
quimau, was held last evening. ■ Hon.
C. ®. Pooley and E. Seed were elected 
churchwardens for the ensuing year and 
James Andrews lay delegate to the 
synod. ' •" . / ;

—The young ladites of the Reformed
Episcopal church will give a daffodil pany has issued' a pamphlet giving a 
conversazione on April 17th in the eohool map of the district and iuih information 
room on Humboldt street There will be about it. Agent E. E. Blackwood is 
a good programme and refreshments will 1 ready to give the fullest information on 
be served. ,ji f the subject to anyone desiring it.
_ is officially announced that Bishop , —Samuel Kelly was fined $5 in the
Perrin has altered t*he arrangement: • of i police court this «Horning for telling a 
services at St. Mail’s dhurch on April «Port street car conductor to “go to Jeri-

PAR1.1AMKNT PROROGUED.

c,..,.......•i»"** ®.'»-».*
at toe residence of Mr. Thomas Elliott, —The Choral Society met last evening

The last session of the fifth parliament Mason street. The deceased was a na- at the home of Mm Day on Belcher 
of British Columbia was formally pro- tive of ®t. John, N. B., aged 28 years, street After routine business the mem- 
rogned at 3 o’clock this afternoon by The funeral takes place from Mr. Elli- bers were favored with a number of 
Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney. There ott 9T,resj<ence,°?, Thursday at 2.30 p.m. selections on the piano by Prof.. Enriok, 
were a large number of .ladies and gen- HaUfoay, formerly formerly leader of the Spanish students,
. w tills dity, &nd tiuee others from Co* He is Ml excellent ndfinist And wMl short-

tlemen on the floor of the house, includ- mox are taking up farms on Kingcome w gjve a redital
ingthe judges and officers of the supreme Met, west of Alert bay. . They go up -Three carloads of shovels, picks, (row-
court, the clergy of different denomina- on thejCoquitiam. In the locality there bam and wheelbarrows have been re
tiens and the families of the members. acreo <*f good land, of which ceived from England for work on the
A guard of honor from the B. C. B. G. A.' 1.000 is open prairie. , Eaquifmalt fcrtilficatiens,
was commanded by Captain Smallfiéld —'Winniffred .Thomas, formerly of this over the C. P. R. from Halifax, and will
and Lieutenants Williams and Munro. 9 18 suing for a divorce in Seattle. fog tra/nsferred to (Macaulay Poinit this 
The guard of honor was accompanied by charges (David Thomas, her h.us- week. The wheelbarrows are of oak,
the battery band. A firing party under °an¥. '5ato crue® treatment and non-sup- and, like the tools, are heavily made, 
command of Lieut. Blanchard fired a big P°rti. They were manned in Cambriu^e- —.4 Young People’s Society of Chris-
gun salute on (the harbor front. shire, England, in July, 1866.- There tian Endeavor convention will be held at

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock ls aJ5na]1 community property. Vancouver on May 4th, 5th, and 6th. It
and after prayers by Rev. E. Robson-the . .Warden John cef the prorincial jail jg expected the Young People’s Societies 
Irieutenant-Governor entered the house a letter from-I'. W. Harte, fram the city will be largely represented,
and took the chair. 'He iwias accompanied of Mitchell P. Q-, Forty Mile Creek, an(j preparations for an interesting and 
toy Major Peters, Major Muirhead, Ma- Yukon river, Ala^a, containing the in- profitable meeting are being made. This 
jor Irving and Captain A. W. Jones. ^

-THE PASTOR’S STORY. £*£ Ènd of^c  ̂lart, hte S f deniesThat he is a

An Interesting Narrative Shewing What attributed to heart disease. The
Comes to Skenticti Who Are wiiii.iir deceased was weB 'known in this city, w ■ . nouse gooas in a s
,X * having kept the St. Nicholas hotel pnd fS°u' 8ayJ «*» g* rt ™ s

- * ,, „ Leland house •“ landlady not his wrfe (he has none) Han-
The Rev. Mr. Creelman is one of the —James OANeill the eminent American nft ashed about the broken window. He 

mst popular clergymen , in Worthington, ta*edÉten Vho com!s Z tiie Vid^i -■*** * valuable diamond stud with the 
Mass., to a reporter of the Northampton ft atre ’ xt k w31 ^ aWe to 'mire n:ateh and believed Hanna stole it. He 
Gazette, he recently told the Mowing only one rngM ^ The citv on acS says he had only inet Hanna once, 
ititoasting story:— of other engagements. That nigbCvriîî -There will toe mo legal charge brought

1 am a ^°va Scotian by birth, but Thursday April 19th, and Monte against the man Martini Robitz, who staib- 
came 'to Massachusetts and Worthington c.rjsto y,e p)ay Mr O’Neill Sag played ^ asealer serving on hoard 'the Mary 
W^\Y0Tk’ ^ne' 15n..May’ 1889' 1 had Monte Crirto 3,000 times, andVeij^n- Elle»- ‘il1 Maganedho, on Friday, the
been long in the pulpjt, and uninterrupted erican theatre goers .will haveXno^& injured man having refused to prosecute 
service for many years had left me weak iw O’Neill nlav this stirnSmr ™rt & on the ground of want of time, says the 
and ril this.condit^n 1 readily them. It "is to first appearance in^Erit- JaPan Mail of March 21. Both’ the Ma-
swctfmbwl To the grip in Febrnary .of i9h Columbia, and lovers of the roman- fT'Ellen and the Annie E. Paint, to 
iæ°, and had a very hard time of it. tic drama wiM have a chance to see . a w4»dh latter vessel Robitz belonged, sail- 
After the grip left rheumatism set m, and fiT8t«class actor in one of Dumas’ finest ** for the Not4h: Paerfic on Tuesday 
then, indeed, imy cup of misery rwas roll, works. morning, and Robitz was accordingly
The pain was eenstant day and night —W. F. King chief Of the Canadian brought up for sentence in the British
No application external of internal, teas- Alaskâ-British Columbia boundary stir- °°nTt in tegand to the charge of being 
ened its force or#gave me the siigtitfest Vey party, arrived from Ottawa last ay- absent withodt leave, of which he was 
reUef. During two years I got out <4 ening, and with the principal surveyors found guilty on Monday. His Honor the 
the house tout little more that to walk Gf the party registered at the Victoria -oasistiiint judge sentenced Rdbitz to five 
from the parsonage to the dhurch. ^ At hotel. Besides Mr. King, there are H. weeks’ hard labor
times the pam was so great that I had N. Topley, the photographer, James Gib- —Tbe sealers Rosie Olsen, Captam 
to recourse to morphine injections for >0 boas and William Ogilvie surveyors M. Wtiiddem, and Theresa, Captain Gilbert, 
lief. It iwas in October that I re*d;: of Simpson, secretary, and Cotta C Loggie reached Yck<drama on March’21. The for- 
a person similarly afflicted, and of his* re- and A. B. Craig; assistante The party nrer bad thirteen seals. The Vancouver 
covery by the use of a medicine catted will leave for the north on the steamer Beatrice'was. to the storms on the Japan- 
Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills for Pale Phd- Thistle on Monday. The surveyors are 686 coStit on two occasions, and lost her 
Pie. I had no faith irrtoeing cured Ay- organizing their owin parties. They wfll Ti®sm'g and a couple of boats each. time, 
self, „as so many other remedies ‘S*d take up the work where it was storoed N°ae At the Schooners which went over 
failed, but like 'the drownitig rndn'grfcpk last "year. Mr. King says they wiOcom- this- .season did anything, the w%a-
ing for the straw, I sent* for a dofeul plete the work by the end of the summer: tbtor be?ng^o bad- The Agees. Macdon- 
boxes of the pills and began talking them The American party iwill leave here on aai and a San Francisco schooner jwere 
as diredted.. I did not notice any Inn- May 1st. ft tie on the run- across the Pacific, both
prove ment for some time, then 'the pain —A meeting of the council of the S°h»*"over in forty-eight days. Some of
left so suddenly that I hardly know when board of trade was held this morning At . schooners had great difficulty in 
or bow. From that time on my eondftion II. Present, President Fluimerfelt A Siting, into Yokohama.. The Vera was 
improved rapidly. The rheumatic paifi B. Gray, C. E. iRenouf, T. Futeher ’ and °® ^ lcoast foT nearly two Weeks before 
has left me entirely, and I can attend ro J. H. Tood. After the reading of’ the *ot in- ,AM the sealers will call at 
my duties which I have not done before minutes Mr. Gray said he wished to corn Hakodate oni June 1. The British con- 
in two years.” ”• , rect the statement made in the press 80'ar agent at Hakodate, Japan, has

The after effects of la grippe, iheutoja- that this board had not considered a ntade a report to the foreign office; in 
tism, and all (troubles due to poor, blbbd proposition made by a gentleman in the whSçh he states that at the present rate 
or Shattered nerves, speedily yield a city concerning a linseed factory worthy °^. destruction, without any restrieions 
fair trealtment (with Dr. Williams’ Pink of consideration. The board had no wish being, imposed, the seals frequenting the 
Pills. No one should auffer -ÿf. an hour to convey any such impression. A dis- Asiatic side of the Pacific will doubtless 
without giving this great reffifcfly a trial, cuasion on the advisability of admitting be -exterminated in a very short time. 
Sold toy ail dealers or sent toy mail post- reporters to the meetings of the council , e 6U®Se6ts 80 international arrangement 
paid, at 50 cents a box or six boxes for followed; A communication from the de-, - prote9tlira the seal fisheries
92.50, by addressing the Dr. WiHiams’ partment of (marine at Ottawa in reto coast Japani at the earliest pos-
Medicine Cbenpany, Brockville, Qiit., or to a letter of the board re loss of steamer 8™'6. da!i?' . „ „ _
Schenectady, N. Y. Shun all imitations Estelle was read. Messrs. Flumerfelt . ~*“1 the congregahcm of Calvary Bap-
and-substitutes, r ; . and Renouf were appointed to draft. a! bhuroh and a «nimber of clergymen

reply to this communication. A letter of °!ther denokmamtions attended the re- 
from some undedipheraJtile person in Tas- tendered^to Rev. Thomas Bald-

. mania re postal union, Pacific cable and. 018bt, beM m the church and
steamships was received, the secretary- —* ^“ool room of the dhurch. M. _E. 
to notify the unknown writer that ' tlm'. Cleveland acted as ehautoan and deliv- 
board had already taken action. E." 0. ,a fbort address after Which Old 
Blackwood tendered his resignation. Ta- Hundred was sung. Rev. P. MoF. Mao- 
bled for consideration. F. H. Worlock ^ led ™ ^yef- . After another short
tendered hie resignation as a member ,of address toy the chairman, Rev. E. Roto-
the council.. Accepted. Joshua Dav es T’ »n_behalf of the ministerial assoc.a- 
appointed to the vacancy. r tion> extended a welcome to Mr. Bald-

„ win. This was heartily endorsed by Rev.
From Wednesday's Dally. p. H. MoEwen, speakfng for the Bap-

—Mrs. Poweie, wife of M. Powers, of tist denomination. Hymn 763 was then 
the Brow® Jug saloon, died this monn- sung, followed toy addresses by Rev. P.

MoF. Madeod, of the Central church, 
BvengeKats Webb and Redd, Mr. Mar
chant, and Rev. Dr. Campbell, of the 
First Presbyterian church. Letters of 
regret were read from Ri'gtit Rev. Bish
op Oidgè and Rev. Joseph- Hall. 
Baldwin thanked Whose present for the 
honor conferred upon him and expressed 
the W'ishl thht tine friendship manifested 
would continue. At the close of his ad
dress supper was enjoyed in We school 
room»

EVENING SESSION.
The railway assessment bill was final-' 

ly passed as was also the railway aid bill.
The Katilo-Slocan railway subsidy bill 

was considered in committee, Mr. Stoti- 
dart in the chair. Mr. -Home moved in 
amendment to strike out section three ahd 
inbert “Where, owlilàg fcAthe nature of 
the country or the oxer-lapping of the' 
sddtions, it shall be found impracticable 
or practically useless for ‘the purposes of 
the company to'locate alternate sections 
of land, as provided in the Kftslo And Sle- 
can railway subsidy act, 189^ it shall be 
lawful for the lieutenant-governor-in-coun- 
effl to grant to the company other lands 
in-the district of West Kootenay* whether 
along the tine of railway or not, such 
lands ito toe selected in blocks of not less 
than one mile square, tout so that such
other land shall not exceed in area one- inserted as a new section: 
half of the lands wtech otherwise the ; siona of "Section 4 of the liquor license re- 
iieufenant-governor might have granted gulation adt, 1891, shall not apply to 
to the company, and not exceeding in the municipalities in respect to selling of II- 
whole sixty thousand acres.” The quor toy rettail; provided that in all places 
amendment was passed. where liquor is- or may be sold by retail

Mr. Kellie moved as a new section no sal? or other disposai of the said li
as follows: “The lands which may be quor shall take place therein, or in the 
granted to the company under section 3 premises thereof, or out of or from the 
of this adt. shall toe open for purchase same, to any person or persons whomso- 
fTom We company toy any person or per- ever, from the hour of six of We clock 
sons upon similar terms to those provided on Sunday morning -until the hour of one 
for the acquisition of crown lands by We of the clock ou Sunday afternoon, and 
land act amendment act, 1891, save that from six of We clock on Sunday evening 
the company -may sell such lands at prices until the hour of nine of the clock on 
less than those provided In such act, Sunday evening. (1) Any infraction of 
either for cash or upon credit, at -rates Wis section shall be punishable for a first 
of interest not exceeding 6 per centum offence toy a fine of not leas than $20, or 
per annum. All the proceeds' of sudh more than $50, and for a second offence 
sales may be held and retained by the by a fine of not less Wan $30, nor more 
company for their own use.” Adopted. than $100, to toe recoverable in either 

The toil! was reported complete, read a case, wtiW costs, upon summary couvic- 
Wird time and passed. tion.” -

In We creditors’ trust deeds bill the The amendment was lost, Messrs, 
/word “asignee” wherever it appeared Grant, Fletcher and Martin alone voting 
■was changed -to “trustee,” and other tech- for it.
n'ical changes were made. The hill was The bill was reported complete with 
read a third time and passed. amendments -and passed.

On consideration of the game protec- • Mr.- Grant moved the second reading of 
tion bill to insert the following as section toe bills of sale bill, the object of which 
3: “No person or corporation, or rail- was 'to carry out the intention of the
way, Steamship, or express company, shall adt. 
alt any time export, pr -caisse to toe export- The Ml was read a second time and re
ed or carried out of the province, any of f erred to -committee, of the whole. The 
the birds mentioned In this act, or any bill was reported complete and passed, 
elk, moose, wapiti or any portion thereof: Mr. Adams moved, whereas the present
provided that it ehaH be lawful for any paAseager and freight rates of. railways 
person having a license under section 22 very serioulsly discriminate against those 
of this act Ito export, or cause to be ex- settled in the interior of the province, 
ported or carried out of the province, the the proportionate rates being very much 
heads, thorns and skins of such animals in favor of .districts near the coast; there- 
mentioned in section 23 of -this act as fore (be it resolved, that an humble ad- 
shall hâve been -legally killed toy such K- dress toe presented -to his honor-toe lieu- 
cense holder.” tenant-governor, to urge on the Dominion

Hon. IMr. Beaven said he had been led government the nec&ssity of taking steps 
to vote tftxr the clause prohibiting the ex- to so regulate We rates on passengers and 
poritatEon of- deer skins on the understand- freight on railways Wat there may -be 
ing Wat it would protest toe deer. But an equality in such rates. Adopt 
if toad not done ttoat; on ’the other hand it Hon. Mr. Turner moved the ft) 
bad diverted a large volume of trade ring resolution, whidh was adopted : ' 
from the province. He considered a “Whereas toy a convention between 
cl arose prohibiting .the exportation of deer the United' States and Great Britain, 
Skins ultra' vires. ; " dated 18th! April, 1892, it was, amongst

The amendment was lost. other things, provided) That iï thé result
Mr. Grant moved the following as a of the arbitration be to affirm We right 

new clause: “It shall toe lawful during of British sealers to take seals in Beh- 
the open season and for thirty days after ring Sea within the bounds claimed by 
We "commencement of each and every the United States under its purchase 
closed season, to export deer skins, but from Russia, then- compensation skull 
after We expiration of such thirty days, be ma-de by toe United States to Great 
and until such open season shall have Britain (for We use of her subjects) for 
again commenced, it shall not be lawful abstaining from the exercise of that right 
for any person -to have in his possession durlng..ithe pendency of the eribitra-tiou, 
doer skins, - unies* such deer skins are upon We basis of such a regulated or 
for We purpose of being tanned in the limited catch of- catches as, in We opin- 
province. Any p*son contravening Wis ton of the arbitrators, might have been 
clause shall be Kàtote, ori11 conviction in 'itakem without undue dBewnntion of the 
a summary manne# before a justice of the- ®cat bard!*, ouch atnoriht to be promptly 
peace, in accordance with the provisions paid; and whereas the result of We ar- 
of We summary convictions act', 1889, -to bitration was to affirm such legal rights 
a fine of $1 for each and every such skin as pertaining to ’British subjects; and 
found in has possession, ahd costs, to be whereas no such compensa tion has been 
levied by distress, or to imprisonment to awarded: be it resolved that- this house 
any term not exceeding, as to both fine ventures to express We hope that the 
and imprisonment, thirty days. In this royal assent will -not be given to the bill 
connection We close season shall mean (how before the Imperial parliament for 
the time to each year during which deer giving legal effect to- the Behring Sea 
shall not toe hunted, taken, kiMed, shot at. ! arbitration unless the following claims 
wounded or injured, and the open season be previously acknowledged and placed 
shall mean the rest of the year." to -course for settlement by the govenn-

The amendment was lost. meat of the United States, namely: 1.
Mr. Grant then moved the following That British Columbia sealers be com

as, a new clause: “Notwithstanding any- pehsaited to respedt to vessels, that have 
thing in the provisions of this act con- b666 seized. 2. That British Columbia 
tamed, it shall he lawful to export deer eeaters toe compensated for illegal ex
skins from the ports of this province, pro- elusion from, Behring Sea during the 
vided that We said skins were on hand years 1891, 1892 and 1893; and that a 
for export prior to We passage of this «W of this resolution be telegraphed at 
act, "end provided We same are exported olaPe ™e secretary ofl state for Can- 
withdn thirty days from the passing of adàt. wjth a request Wat he telegraph it 
Wis act” to the Imperial government.

The amendment was negatived and the Bon. Mr. Dayte, ^ »®no»nmng Wait the 
bill was passed. house would toe prorogued at three

Mr. B00W, on a question of privilege, o’clock to-day, said he might be allowed
said the committee appointed to iav»»ti- say f**1 h^mself and oolltagues that
gate We “bindery charges” had Held their tbey were glad to toe relieved from- the 
session but had not had time to draw np teborious work of Wé eession, yet aU 
their report. He Werefore presented the- tef at dissolving We atoocia-
evidence taken toy We committee. ,la8t y»ar6A„ ^et

Mr. SemMn called the attention of the ZTi
government to. We resolution passed by i
the house seveial sessions se-n exoressin « ture> mi’ leavm(g aside the election, 
the «vnïnnen that toeHote aheTilS rv-.Uet there W£U9 UlO Saying who WOuld be 6p8r-the opinion that tenders should be callel d . /. 5 Tt
for W binding. He was satisfied again, tt was ms nearly
shot- t„iw en .no, .... i.« oo-oos to hope that the candidates for re-election^V^rLe iftend^ e fiSit would toe liberally dealt with, and all he
^^rwh -a hft^nM nnt en,ler^.'ho could say was “let the 'beat men win.”

X r ' W- Rogers, in a few well choeen
°LM^®emh.n' f< mpl.i.n woardh, proposed a vote of thanks to We

art had refused to give evidence before 6pJ^rP ae ia^rttal HMem«
%Te evidence was received and will W t^Ch he 18(1 0TeI the le^la"

priuted in We seasional papers. Mr. ,HaU added a few complimentaryjswïssgrj^m^ -«• - •»
out clause 31, We one ref i.-ring to Sun
day closing of all business pi tees.

Mr. Forster said the attorney-general 
had introduced the ela-fse and he Should 
take ithe responsibility of striking it .nit 
and not try to have it struck out in an 
underhand way.

Hon. Mr. Davie sail he bad not changed 
his mind on the subject, as too thought 
it rwoutd work well. He was pn-pared t ) 
shoulder the responsibility.

The clause was struck o it.
Hon; Mr.. Davie moved to strike out 

sectiou-3â_which reads as follvv/s:
“Notwithstanding anything contained In , , , . . _ , . .

Ma=0rtf

....

as It was. 
a reeve couM.give a certificat© of death 
and a heàltjh. officer could not.

Mr. Sword withdrew his amendment.
The motion to strike We clause otft 

was earned.
Mr. Grant moved an amendment re- 

apedding petitions for liquor licenses in 
the town of Kaslo. The amendment was 
adopted.

Mr. Grant moved that the following be
“The pro Vi-

absolutely pure
—

We investigation by We police at present 
®*e * to**» n“dfr the for concev 

thetoirth of her child and will votv1 
*1 brou^lt W for a heart n- 2 

»te staid Wat the fad,.' 
of We chald left here several months a-, 

—It is believed Wat We third memw 
of toe boat’s crew lost o#Vhe ÏÏ 
Macdonald was John Dermett. He whh

W0I<keâ at ^yward's mi f 
The brother os said to be visite®- 
tiokte in Toronto.
taT1: J8av“°ÿl fotik a Ph'otograph 0f 
.tractons m> the opera Mikado and the 
stage of the theatre test evening in ^ 
final to a new System of imstanta!
«eoros photography. The picture is ]4x

™._fSle._!teaiTlhip Mo«^ is due here 
wsatonday from Yokohama. She has 
35u (fotoes® and! Japanese passengers 
and a 1%-cargo of general freight This 
wjtoe last trip which- the Mogul w;„ 
teake for the N. P. steamship line under 
the present arrangement.

—George Kenny leaves by We Topeka 
to-morrow for Alaska. He will thU 
year go into the Yukon mining country 
instead of Omineca where he has been 
mining and prospecting for a quarter 0 
a century This, he says, will be his 
last trip after gold, aftoough- how long it 
will last he cannot say.

—A boy employed at We city 
a tt emitted to- hang himself. ' _ 
prevented from^oing so and banded ov»r 
to diutZ-^<l!Ce- He had. been reprt- 

ihy his employer for some trivid 
offence and it is believed he 
epondent over it.

j

rela-

à"-

»

They came

s
k-

market 
He was

grew de- 
The police have 

yet decided what will be done, 
expresses great sorrow.

—Officers Hoosen and Hutcheson, of 
We provincial police, -returned lari even- 
ing from Parsons’ Bridge, where they 
arrested John Thomas alias “Jack tiré 
barber, ’ wanted on a charge of assault
ing a Chinaman.

not
K The hoy
I

\

• « _ . °n March 21st he
is alleged to have struck a Chinaman on 
We head with a stone. The preiimiMrv 
examination was called for 4 o’clock th s 
afterhoon.

f
i

V ilow- —The Salvation Army last evening held 
a farewell meeting on the departure for 
the eart of Ensign Hilts and Captain P-it- 

Commander Herbert Booth, Briga
dier Holland and Adjutant and Mrs. 
Archibald arrive to-is evening, 
mer -is arranging for General Booth’s tour 
of the continent, and Adjtitant and Mrs. 
Archibald come out to succeed Ensi<m 
Hilts. ,

-It is stated' toy the postal authorities 
tolaf many oif We voting blips mailed hy 
the assigpees of Green, Wonlock & Co. 
to creditors are still in the poet office. 
Many were delivered by ototaintog street 
niumberts from the diretetory, bot still a 
large number remagn- undelivered. It 
will; pratoatoiy be of no consequence, as it 
is quite likely to at at the meeting to- 

. mbrrpw the scheme of voting this 
wifi be abanjanedl

"
' ton.Sf tu

The for-

F,;

way

—At a large gathering of the congre
gation. of St. Andrew's 'Presbyterian 
ctonmah last niyit a caB es pftstor 
unamàmonSy extendeti to Rev. William 
Leriie Gay, B. A., of Moosejaw. Rev. 
Dr. Robertson was appointed a comhi'e- 
sioner to represent the congregation- be
fore We Presbytery of Regina ' 
tion with We call, and' Messy. M'c'Miek
ing and Hogarth were appointed commis
sioners before We Presbytery cf Vic-to-

W.1S

I m connec-

kt;
ria.

Rev. Mr. Clay is a native of Prince 
Edward Island, and a graduate and gold 
medalist of We Presbyterian College, 
Montreal.

—-Ediward Hanna and Ada Grant have 
been committed for trial on We charges 
of having goods in their possession stol
en from Mrs. -Hockey and E. J, Salmon. 
A. L. Belyea, one of Weir counsel, held 
thlai knowledge on the part of the defend
ants of We fact Wat We goods had been 
stolen had not been proved. The hear
ing*of some of We other charges against 
the pair will be taken np to-morrow. Their 
cases will all toe contested through "the 
courts toy Messrs. Belyea and Lampmnn. 
Ada Grant is quite ill in the women’s 
ward of We city jail. She is under the 
care of a physician.

—The Atflantic express iwfhicihi is to-day 
spedcEng .up thevalley of itihe Fraser, and 
(which1 Sni abort a -week’s time will blow 
a no untiling whistle at the C. P. R. depot 
kn Ottawa, carries as a passenger Frank 
Bacinartit M. IP., /who 3a hurrying to the 
capital (to protect the interests of his 
British! Ctilumbia constituents. The seal
ing in-dust,qypost rekl-'eimption; tihe hour 
for tibjeoilioiis on a tariff which is throt- 
tflibg yhe province is part and the amounts 
for ptuhlîc works deckled upon. Mr. 
Bariaafid1 will aasniredly have a “cuckoo” 
vote to cast when; the govwamenit says 
“thhnMSs np" cm. aidjourmlmonL

—-B. Punnet* has (bean charged by John 
Barnsley with comtmitting (trespass at 
hfts place on We Gorge read. He also 
claims $32 tiaimages. MagSetrate Macrae 
3s bearing We -case, ritting wtiW the pow
ers of * county court jridge. The case 
'grew omit df W* toreepass of a cow on 
Bârntitey’s property, and- one part of ft 
Was heard in the county court recently, 
this present (matter being referred back 
■to the mwkgtetirate. Sit is We 'first case 
of the kinti evetr heard troder tihe law. 
S. Ferry M93s appeared for Barnidey 
and' Haepy Bardadd for Piunmett. The 
Wking of evBeace began ittol'.s morning 
and We case was remanded.

One might as well try to stem the rapids 
of Niagara, as to expect perfect health 
while a scrofulous taint exists In the JMèod. 
Through Its alterative and purifying pro
perties, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla removes every 
Vestige of scrofulous poison from the 
blood. _

P
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LAW INTELLIGENCE.
0

Mir. Justice Waïkem disposed of the 
following appBioations in chamber8 this 
morning:

_ Mitchell v. Times,—«Application of de- iag. 
fendants Wat action be dismissed, for —Mrs. Braden was surprised by 59 of 
want' of prosecutiom. Order made, tin- her friends las* evening. A very pleasant 
opposed. Grease (Bodwell & Irving) for -time was bad by all present, 
applicants. —“Stick” Morency, who escaped fi-oiy

Leiser v. Clay and -Niles.—Application j_the reformatory here, has been arrtSpl’ 
of plaintiff to sign judgment nuder order at Vancouver and is held pending "ffis' 
xiv. of supreme court rules. Order made action of toe reformatory authorities, 
dismissing application. Costs to be costs —At toe home of the bride’s father, 
in the cause. A. Grease (Bod-well. & Gordon Head road, yesterday, Miss Mary 
Irving) for plaintiff, and A Davey (J. P- Stephenson, daughter of Thomas Brawn-.
Walls) for defendants. lie, was manried to John Alexander toy

Wolley v. -Lowemberg, Harrig & Co— Rev. Dr. Campbell.
Application off defendant for further —«Three schola-ra from the Church çf —Persons desiring bulletins issued from 
time to movie for _new trial. Order made England Chinese mission were confirmed .toe Dominion experimental farms can oto- 
by consent allowing four wleeks farther Bishop- Perrin and one baptized,-toy- ,taia them on application «to t^e depart- 
™oe' Aychdeaoon Striven yesterday. A n,api-: ment.

bet- of friends of -the school were present.
—Mrs. A. MtiKeowin received mews, 

yesterday of the death of her father, Wil
liam, Kingston, at Stirling; Oidtario. The, 
deceased was 83, and had been, ailing bia. 
only two morths. , Six sons and. two 
daughters survive tilm. •

—O. M. Roberts, E. A. C. Gîbeon. W.
Bright Spring Days. R- Higgins, T. N. Bitoben, and T. ifc.:

The spring should be pre-eminently a sea- Boulton were elected members of 
son of contentement, happiness and hope. J.B.A.A. last night. The dub haft its 
In these bright and pleasant months the boats in the water already and will do 
country should enjoy Its highest degree of good work this season, 
tranquility and prosperity. But spring, It Is —The B. C. Sugar Refining Company;
well known, is often a period of discomfort say they have supplied sugar in this mar
aud disturanoe In the physical system.. Im- ket on toe average at lower prices than ; 
portant organs of the body become torpid ;t could toe bought in California or. the 
or Irregular in their action, and the fart is Sound ever dince the duty on raw sugar 
Instantly reflected in the mental condition was taken off in toe States, 
of the Individual. A disordered liver means _it ja understood that R. Drinemuiri 
disordered nerves and a dull and unsteady & Sona have purchased' toe Janion- hotel 
brain. Anything which will bring thq phys- and wharf property adjoining their denqt 
leal system Into harmony with budding aad yards on Store street and that toby 
Nature confers _ to enormous benefit upon j ^ m0ye all of their (offices there. The 
the nation besides the mere allaying of « purchase price ia not Stated, 
physical discomfort. Hood’s , Sarsaparilla j -The Northern Pacific Railway oop-

W men^nd women can testier? tod“ j **®y
created use of this standard spring medl-fo unemployed. It proposes that 
cine is St more real practical Importance In I îaey 50 into the placer divings
promoting health and quiet in the business 1 Jn Montana from which nearly $500,060 
world than reams of abstract theorizing. * iu gold v\*as taken last year. The 'doin-

BV,
”

Mr.

ers.
Mr. B -own was hegrtly in accord with 

the sentiments of the last two speakers 
been some lively fights but he hoped that 
been soem lively fights but he hoped that 
what had been said would be taken po
litically, that the campaign would be car
ried on quietly and that no malice would 
bo, borne,

Hon. Mr. Davie strongly approved of 
the expressions! .of opinion in regard to 
the Speaker. Of ell the Speakers non 3 

j had ever discharged his duties more ac
ceptably." Although chosen from toe 
government ranks he had never shown

From Thursday’s Daily.

—Alexander Begg has obtained a good 
photograph from the oil painting of Cap- 
tala Vamkxmver jp the iboamd of trade 
rooms for his history of British Colnoi-

Fanned by a Cyclone:
Emporia, Kan., April 10.—A cyclone 

swept the coffee county last evening, do
ing great damage end killing consider
able stock. Houses, barns and orchards 
were damaged, and several people injur-

—The ladies of Emmanuel Baptist 
ctiareti were very successful «with their 
apron sale held’ yesterday. There was 
also a large attendance at the concert 
in toe evening.

—In future the office- of the collector 
of'.voters w(3i be kept, open in the even
ing from 7 to 9 on Mondays, Wednesdays 
arid 'Fridays. Register yotinsetf and get 
your friendls to register. . ; v

—The aviary at Beacon Hill Park is 
being altered and repaired toy day labor. 
It will present a very attractive appear
ance when the work is completed.

—The lands and works department will 
receive tedders up to April 36 th for the 
construe tion of the court house at Chilli
wack. Plans maf be seen at toe depart
ment,' and also at toe office of D. Mel
laril," Chflliwack.

—Mary Waller, toe unfortunate girl, 
whose sad story whs told at an official 
enquiry into the cause of toe death of 
her nameless Child detailed in the Times 
yesterday, is still very ill. She is in no 
condition for thé tuïtSèf prosecution of

E
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To Strengthen np After Sickness
TAKE

Awarded Highest Honors—World's Fair.S|rÇ D" PRICES Johnston’s 
Fluid Beef

It içAtlj^utating and nourishing 

and it contains all the elements of 
ï*rime Be.ef in an easily digestible
form.

Fot sale

/

Powder
E. Pre-The only Pare Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes—4tr Years the Standard.
Co.,KM
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NOBLE SWI
Arlatoci

Ite Be
jjnglish

BY CHEATING THE

gerund rfeli W1 
MO»* de Flete of Bi 

Whlcb H». 
Blue-Blooc

Titled

tutlon 
How the 
aged It-

London, Apnl l4- Tq 
antoroptets in Oncago, 
elsewhere who are ta.km 

pawn-broking estahl
which the poorer classes 
without usurious attach 
identified with pr.vate • 
character, may profit by 
the ‘Mont de Piete of 
ed) ” which was formed 
the’poor without paupei 
whin* has gone to sma 
stances creditable neitfi 
nor to toe integrity o1 
n sated with ft- 

The Idea was to do pc 
broking, and to distrfl 
among the London ho 
borrowers. Some of ti 

seemed to have a

ing

oipJe that charity beg* 
they have borrowed sd 
selves, toeir friends and 
schemes that at the en< 
company finds itself ii 
court, with debts of a 
lion dollars, and asseti 
promoter of the affair 1 
spond to the summons 
the ground that he is J 
Paris, while toe secrefl 
able to say what has 1 
of $70,000 received frofi 
■benture bonds.

Among the directors < 
Lord Oriboroe, Prince 
Col. Ord, secretary to ti 
the organization formed 

. -memory <*f Lord Beacc 
Collingwood, an inti mi 
Prince of Wales.

Col. Ord admits havii 
hundred dollars for his 
ing distinguished patrol 
while it is admitted to 
$20,000 was lent to ai 
pay his proportion of 1 
a Çolorado silver mini 
court has not yet decide 
ly responsible, but it is 
that before many weeki 
tingmahed individuals 1 
verted priblk- charity to

....................’*jÉthe*':-53Vf.

De#«ructl. 
Sad Lass

Bnondous

Buffalo, N. Yh tori 
can grape sugar (wort 
by fire this sv «ring. 1 
to toe H eûmes iute*ap 
in ithe city, end toe I 
The total loss so far 1 
wards of a m3Boa do 
not yet troder cototinoi' 
ambulance services f 
hcepiltala have been an 
ported toht a large nr 
of the sugar works v 
cape and are ito die n 
that several firemen, at 
and haive been taken 
At 7 o’clock tonight 
breaking out df the ft 

' can grape sugar we 
Chicago afreets, one c 
ceres of its kind in 
general alarm -was p 
to, but when the fire 
Scene the entire suits 
of flames. Sixty -men 
(tight on (toe top Art 
All but twelve of toe 
counted for. It its fea 
in- tole -mtirns. A na* 
were seriously injured 
window» on toe eighth 
Scradem of IFire Ooan 
baddy timt by failing 
Weber, a- pEpeenan of 
burned arid had itis leg 
o'clock toe fire had! ef 
fish man**, and it w 
(tight ithat the flames ?

The loss te adjointe 
TOg toe fish, market à 
sale meat market, wi 
$20,000, mak'Kng the 
$l40Q,000, on whfichi 
ance of about $500,CKX 
ing of ithe grape suga 
ries in height, had*wï 
a frontage of 225 feet 
feet, with the feed, da 
warehouses, madhloen 
oftEtoate atouoauxes, < 
tide of Soot!, street, <j 
mam property, arid m 
nifiroad tracks and 
streteheH meartly to P< 
to the sorotMward. T 
of the works, SniAuld» 
cose, aynups and am In 
«ti 150.000,000 ptitfmfc 
furnished to 700 mete 
•toalliy ip, salaries $20

The company, comp 
J®1 and toa sons, H 
P*8 an invested cap 
•> pant represented fa 
?ated at Peoria. M„ ■] 
fo|wa City, Iowa, art 
'-**>• These 
*Pe*hte capacity etf 11 
and (With tibie Buffo* 

'v hwo-thirds df
tree capacity of the 1 

\ “f Prodorts. 
r The fira

wire on toe top

western

was

Interesting ChltJ
San Framoiaco. Apr) 

rt*w today rendered I 
«an» i n the case o) 
«he Uhitdd States d 
5Poeeted8ng was ünrtân 
depoetahkati off Ute M 
Canvie under the prod 
M»7 5, 1892, 1as ami
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